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New Enemy Offensive 
Is Feared In Lebanon

T

- m
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PROUD RUNNER-UP
(PMto by Oonny VoWmI

Elonno Airlioit't animal places second in Stanton steer show. (See story 
on poge 8-A.)

-v  .iV r  ■ y rií'fii^í n

GRACE PERIOD

Green Light 
For Most 
Pay Hikes

WASHINGTON (AP) — Tbe F*rioe Consinission 
Saturday reheved tiw ration's smallest shop
keepers from a requirement that they poet their 
freeie-level prices where customers can see them.

The commisston said the posting requirenrent 
wlD no longer apply to retail firms with less than 
$200.000 a year in revenues.

A spokesman said that this exempts 87 per 
cent of alJ retaiJ firms which aevount fee 24 per 
cent of all retwl sales dollars, according to 1<NT7 
Internal Reverue Service figures

The move came only three days before a 
scheduled crack-down by more than 1,000 IRS 
agents on firms that have not complied with the 
postng requuement, which technically has been 
in force since Jan. 2.
"  TT»w«v«fr (h r  gdw nih iaff 'ffccw w rk  grate 

period of sorts when merchanis complained of 
difficulties in meeting the requirement. During 
the period, which ends next Tuesday, anyone found 
in violation of the posting rule was merely given 
a warning if he could show a good-fadh effort 
to comply.

Tuesday, however, the IRS will begin enforcing 
the requirement stringently The law provide* fine* 
of up to $5,000 for each violation.

The Price Commission actions came at the 
end of a week in which the government released 
Ms first.inconclusive statistics on how price controls 
are working since the end of the freeze.

In the same week the Pay Board gave a green 
LgW to most retroactive raises, and told 100,000 
aerospace workers it wants them to give up an 
estimated $340 apiece this year as a contribution 
to fighting Hiflation.

The Cost of Living Council proposed lenlatively 
to exempt about 22 per cent of rank-and-file 
workers from wage controls, thou^ Congress may 
have intended that 50 per cent be exempted.

■y Th* AubdbM Pms
Defense Minister Moshe Da

yan said Saturday Israel should 
dearly signal its Intention to 
compromise in peace talks with 
Egypt but stwtdd stick fast to 
its refusal of more concessions 
before negotiations begin.

Dayan said chances the talks 
couid resunne'are “vary good’ 
because boiti Egypt and Israel 
are looking for a way out of the 
Arab-lsraeli conflict without 
war.

“We should be ready to enter 
negotiations with E o rp t. . .  in 
any way they want/’ Cayan 
aaii, “and it should be made 
dear (hat we are ready to com
promise."

The Israeli defense minister’s 
assessment came is televised 
c o m m e n t s  on 'Thursday's 
speech by President Anwar Sa
dat (rf Egypt. Eladat renewed 
hi* contention that war is kievi- 
Utbie, but declined to dose the 
door on a negotiated settle
ment

HUNTING SOLUTION 
Dayan said the speech 

showed Sadat is “searching for 
a sokitran without going to 
war,” chiefly because of Che 

, strong Israeii army.
"From an objective view

point," he went on, “the 
chances for negotiations are 
very good—better than m the 
past."

Dayan upheld the LaraeH po- 
sMion that any conceasions 
should come ‘In the framework 
of negotiations."

‘1 dont think w« will retreat 
from the Suez Canal as long as 
there is a poosibilMy of renewed 

'*■ f^hting," he said.
Bookkeeper testtflet that a Sadat has demanded a prior 

fom er Fort Worth Juke box Israeli cumniitment to with-
rompaBy had such a tight grip drawal from Egyptian territory
oa taverus they coahtat close and a partial troop pullback
evra for a day wtthsat per- from the I'aiai as condMioni for
missioa. See Page l-A. resumption of the long stalled

talks
Liberal Demorrau boM thdr INTENTION

• u ^ p ^ y  coofereace, refused any com-
« « p t  as part of a

ta s e ^ lo B  of delegate*. See negotiated seiuement Dayan
Page t-A. .Sadat’s speech showed the

I V  w r . M .  IhVI J « . i i r X i . r '
i m v .  taler « I M  IV  Dallas.
•* ” 1 ■ S T t a T s S l S »  m f ta tv e

“̂ v r ; . ; ; :e n s s T .- ias a fire hazard. See I ^ e  l-A. former ntelhgence ctnef

Sdeatitta maaad the world

l a r t i T L l a ^ a a a  s J r t ?  ^  >V gaveom e« ia LeV- 
7 A IWfta

HerTOg said the guerrillas
Amasemento ......................7-D turned ttier “murderous in-
Cafeterla Meaas ...................7-C tentions’ from King Hu-sacin *4
Comics ..................................d-D Jordan to I>ebanon’8 President
Crossword P i iz le ...................5-B Sutoifnan Franjieh because
Dear Abby.............................. $-D they needed an unrestricted
Editorials ............................ ^D base for commando raids on Is-
Gorea’s Bridge .................... $-B rael.
HoroscMie ...........................7-B “For them the Bedouin oi
Jeaa Adams .......................  C-A Jordan who stood up to them
JamMe ................................. $-A and finally accepted their chal-
'Rooad Towa ........................d-C lenge has been replac'ed by the
Sports ............................  1, 4-B Chiistiar community of Leba-
Wait Ads .......................  7, l-B non and part of the Moslem
Weather Map ........................d-A community,” Herzog said
Women’s News ............  Sec. C Lebanon's premier, .Saeb Sa-

1am, said in Beirut his army 
has orders to repulse any new 
Israeli attack along the south
ern border. Israel sent soldiers 
against three Lebanese villages 
last week to retaliate for guer
rilla rocket strikes on Israeli 
border settlements.

Lebanon’s 15,000-man army 
did not respond.

But Salam said Israel has 
warned Lebanon the raids will 
continue unless Beirut stops

Palestinian guerrillas from us
ing southern Lebanese , territory 
to launch commando raids 
against Israel.

TENSION
Franjieh messaged all Arab 

heads of state that “tension on 
the Lebanese-Israell border has 
reached alarming proportions 
that make the worst eventuality 
p o s s i b l e , ’ ’ a government 
spokesman reported.

Big, Humble Pay 
Tributes To King

T h e . . .

INSIDE 
. . .  News

■r TM A uadcM  e r« u
The birthday of Dr Msrtin 

Luther King Jr. was observed 
in scattered cities across the 
nation Saturday with com
memorative speeches and gath
erings.

KRAZY DAZE

Shoppers Get 
Real Break

The kind of shopping tours 
people dream about will be 
.staged here Monday and 
Tuesday, when local merchants 
band togettier for a promotion 
that is sure to command at
tention.

It’s caHed' Krazy Doze. In 
today's edition of the Daily 
Hendd is a special Krazy Dare 
section, which readers of The 
HeraM can use to seek out and 
claim over 100 prizes being 
offered withm the city’s 
business community. The sec
tion win he repeated Monday.

Numbers appear pruminently 
on the first p i ^  of the section. 
If the customer matches his or 
her number with that displayed 
m a given store, be or she will 
be able to purchase the adver
tised merchandise for a ridi
culously low price. If the 
merchant, for instance, has 
advertised a $39.50 radio for 50 
cents, die buyw will be able 
to buv the nkto for 50 cents 
— If the number miflefies that 
displayed by (he merchandise.

Some of the business housc?s 
are offering a number of 
specials

The reader would be advised 
to detach the special section 
and take it with him or her 
on the tour of the Big Spring 
business houses

In the special box on the first 
page of the Krazy Daze section, 
where the number can be found, 
a line of type was inadvertently 
omitted from the copy. The 
coirplete lire should have read 
“No one else has the same 
number.”

B
WARMER

Fair and wanner today, 
toalght aad Moaday. High 
today 55, law toalght 28, 
aad high Moaday M.

MISSILE THREATS ON FRONTIER

U.S. Freezes Withdrawal 
BiK sprins Week Qf Rescue Air Squadrons

Roviowlng tha . . .

. . . with Joa PIckI#
A'

More severe cold weather hit the area at the 
end of the week, but thus lime it was dry and 
didn't slmv the belated cotton harvest — just made 
it highly unpleasant. For the past fortnight, cotton 
has jammed gin yards and the end is not in sight 
with possibly only 60 per cent of the crop gathered. 
The quality is poor; fortunately prices are gen
erally betrer ttran average. ' ^  -

• N* * *
The matter of the Howarxl County Hospital 

Authority suddenly Wo,s.somed into a major i.s.suc. 
Monday the commissioners court decided to seek 
_____ i-i~- ...1 ia«T«l rfatii« from the attnmpy«Ml 1/lJllin.ni 1911 Tvgwr ' “ ■ ■■ -u-1*» . - . _ »nrj
general. Tuesday, city councilmen gave provisional 
approval to a zone change and a street . losing 
to open the way tor a major plant expansion of 
M<.-iii iii Center Memorial HosjsLa^ Thuryday, a 
suit wa.s filed in HSth Disfrici Court seeking to 
enjoin Authority trustees from any action and 
asking that the Authority act be declared unconsti-

(Scc THE WEEK, Page ^A, Col. 1)

SAIGON (AP) — The U.S. 
Command made another big 
troop cutback Saturday but 
froze the withdrawal of any 
tactical and rescue air squad- 
ron.s because of new enemy 
missile threats on South Viet
nam’s northern frontier.

The move strengthened in- 
dtcatlnns itrat the reiditeal Torce 
President Nixon talks about as 
a lever to obtain release of 
American prisoners of war is 
shaping up as one of airpowo', 
while he jneducs pound 

NOT KNOWN
The latest cutback of 2,580 

troops reduced the number of 
combat maneuver battalions to 
13 from a high of 117 iR T  than 
thr$ie years ago. Nixon has or
d e r s  a cutback to 69,000 men 
by May I from the present total 
of 150,000.

The U.S Command reported 
that North Vietnam had moved 
mobile missile la^inchers closer 
to South Vietnam’s northern 
frontier than ever liefore in the 
war This triggered two ne.w 
aerial engagements with U.S. 
fighters F^day.

For the second time in less 
ttiarr 24 hoors, an-A ir-Force 
FlO.'i radar interceptor patrol
ling the ea.stern flank detected 
one site on the northern edge of 
the demilitarized zone. It un- 

Jeashed a n ^  to ground jn is- 
sile at ffiè poslüóñ-.B&óre IT 
could fire. The command said 
the results were not known 

FLYING OVER
~  Enriicr in the day, a nghter 

plane spotted a missile site 
three miles north of the buffer 
between North and South Viet
nam and was believed to have

destroyed it with a Shrike mis
sile

On the western flank of the 
DMZ, two missiles were fired 
at another F105 flying over 
l,aos afxiut 15 miles above 
South Vietnam's frontier. The 
pilot spotted the mi.sslles in 
time and evaded them.

Frnir mobile mtssrle^ launch
ers were detected Iasi week 
near South Vietnam’s bord«s, 
and two of them were reported 
destroyed by U.S. fighter-iximb- 
ers

TJ.S. planetr operating from 
7th Fleet carriers in the Gulf of 
Tonkin and from the Da Nang 
air base fly across the northern 
rTTitiiier or south VTenram to p t  
to their targets in Laos. North 
Vietnam apparently has shifted 
its tactics to harass these 
planes while they are en route 

V \

to iximb its Ho Chi Minh supply 
network in Laos

Secretarv of Defense Melvin 
R. Laird said that Air Force 
strength in South Vietnam will 
lie cut from its pre.sent 28,000 to 
16.000 by May (Mficials here 
said none of the four tactical 
strike squadrons nor the rescue 
aiwL recove ry group would-1»  
affe<ted

FASTEST FIGHTERS
These sources said air trans

port squadrons, psychological 
warfare operations squadrons, 
and nThcr noncomlwt wiite 
would be cut to redtfee the Air 
Force strength to 16,000.

Three of the tactical squad
rons fTTnaThtng tn ^louth Viet
nam are based at Da Nang. 
They are supersonic F4s, 
America’s fastest fighters, 
n eeM  for air defense. ^

! .>(
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Lis

Because the slain civil rights 
leader’s birthday fell on a 
weekend, some civic obser
vances were held Friday and 
others were planned for Mo- 
day.

King, who was killed by a 
sniper in Memphis, Tenn., on 
April 4, 1968, would have been 
43 Saturday.

GET JAILS READY
The governors of Illinois, 

Connecticut and Virginia and 
the mayors of Cincinnati, Phila
delphia and Kansas City pro
claimed Saturday as “Martin 
Luther King Day."

Mayor Frank L. Rizzo’s proc
lamation in Philadelphia drew 
opposition from the local 
Iniincfa of the Southern Christian 
I.eadership Coifference, which 
King founded. It wanted the 
celw ation on Monday.

In Ayden, N.C., where a 
march permit was denied for a 
King memorial. Golden Frtnks, 
SCLC field secretary for North 
Carolina, said: “Better get the 
jails ready, because I’m going 
to march."

More than 350 miilisters and 
others attended a breakfast at 
Martin Luther King Jr. General 
Hospital in Lot Angeles, a 
county facility to be dedicated 
Feb. '5 and opened for about 470 
patients soon afterward.

MERCY
"What more fitting memorial 

could there be to Martin Luther 
King than a hospital which 
opens its doors to the sick and 
the poor and the unhappy and 
ttmjugl! mercy and heattiig wilt 
lead them back. to creative 
lives," said the principal speak- 
w . The Rev. Dr. Thomas Kil
gore, pastor of the Los Angeles 
Second Baptist Church.

/ i

(AP WIMPHOTO vt« COM from Srtntwood)

MAKING A CONTRIBUTION -  Two-year-old Hayley Owen 
slips a piece of litter into the mouth of this huge frog whkh is 
nothing more than a litter bln in disguise. The folks in Brent
wood. Essex, England, are trying to lick the Utter problem by 
making litter cans shaped like animals so children can identity 
them readily.

Northerly Winds 
Continue To Blow

■v TIM AMiriMi*

Such places as Amarillo in 
Northwest Texas .shivered in 90- 
degrees temperatures Satur
day, but were able to feel pity 
for cold areas to the south and 
east.

At one point in the afternoon, 
AnariUo recorded 30 de^ees 
and Lubbock S3, while Abilene 
reported 26, Childress 21. Big 
Spring 24, Wkhtt« Falls 22 and 
Miineral Wells 28.

Also «t 30 degrees were San 
.Angelo, Midland, Waco and Te- 
xartvona.

IVtiat happened was that the

HartHï^ssuming 
New Herald Duties

coM snap was caused by soath- 
erty winds sweeping over the 
Panhandle wlMle to the east 
and south, brisk, cofcl northerly 
winds continued to Uow.

Even a little snow fell Satur
day. and Flastland underwent a 
freak experience.

While the skies were clear 
and the sun shone brightly, 
snow began to pepper down 
during the morning.

One resident looking toward 
the sun in the east, said the re- 
fleobnn on the snowflakes made 
the sky appear “to be filled 
wMh a billion duimnds."

Thomas T.'(Tommy) Hart has 
been named managing editor of 
the Big Sming Herald, Robert 
N. McDaniel, publisher, and Joe 
Pickle, editor, jointly announced 
Saturday

Hart has served for nearly 
three decades in all as sports 
editor of The Herald and in 
other capacities. In his new 
position, he will be responsible 
for the operations of the news 
department of The Herald

“We are fortunate to have a 
man of, the experience and 
calibre of Tommy Hart to put 
in this key position,” said 
Pickle. “He has distingui.shed 
himself in many ways as dean 
of West Texas .sportswriters, 
and we look forward to an 
equally outstanding career in 
his broadened field of service”

Hart is a nativre of Big S{Hlng, 
the .son of the late Mr and 
Mrs. A. C (Gus) Hart. His first 
connection with The Herald was 
as a paper boy two score years 
ago. From this he moved into 
the mailing room and began to 
write sports, publicizing mainly 
the old Uosden ba.seball and 
basketball teams, managed then 
by the legendary Spike Hen- 
ninger.

He served as sports editor for 
a time before he volunteered 
for the Army Air Force shortly 
before the country became 
involved in World War II He 
wak tepan ited from s ^ t t e .  
which had included a stint in 
Puerto Rico, in 1945 after five 
years of duty

Returning itr-fitC Spnngr he 
helped out “temporarily" as 
sp t^s editor, a post he has heW 
continuously for the past 2S 
years. He has been cited

TUMMY HART

.several times by the Texas 
Associated Press Managers 
Association for sp«1.swriting, 
was named ■fjportswriter of the 
Year by the Texas High School 
Coaches Association, and has 
just completed a term as 
president of the Texas Sports« 

.writers Assoeiatiqn, .....
He has be«i extremely active 

in a campaign to establish a 
permanent home for the Texas 
Hall of Sports Fame.

For a time. Hart served as

Heraldr iiv ihg  ihe' coinlhoui* 
as hih bMt.

He Ls married to the former 
Elnora Hubbard, and they have 
two daughters, Carol, 15, and 
Phyllis, 12 The family resides 
at 17M Purdue. He is a 
Methodist
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WELFARE REFORM, HEALTH CARE FIGHTS

Congress Returns Tuesdpy
By JOE llALL 

Associated Press Writer 
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The

President Nixon submitted 
major proposals in all three 
areas at the beginning of the

92nd Congross returns to P^k'ongress a year ago but no fi- 
Capitol Tuesday for a political-'nal action was taken on any of 
ly charged session exp^ted to these during 1971.
bring major struggles over wel 
fare reform, health care and 
revenue sharing.

ers.are pushing for action, too, 
but they expect to make many 
changes in the original Nixon 
measures.

The White House already has 
predicted passage of all f re e  
during 1972. Democratic lead-

Ills UCKS
In each case, the differences 

are so important and the likeli
hood of political Infighting in a 
presidential election year so 
great, that it is hard to say 
w**ether any of the proposals 
will b ^ m e  law.

The President will be able to 
get in sonic licks for his pro
gram Thursday when he .ap
pears in the House chamber for 
his State of the Union address.

And a half dozen of the lead
ing Democratic contenders for

vember will be able to respond 
in speeches on the Senate floor.

Senate Democratic leaders 
are so impressed with
heavy workload In their branch 
that they plan to begin c*onsid- 
eration of legislation on 
Wednesday, ignoring the tradi-|a 4.0 scale).

Among « .o ^ lls u d  » .re :
ion. * i Clarence Olen Fryar Jr.,

TOUGH SESSION route 2, animal business;, and 
Senate Democratic Uader Raney Carroll Nicholson, 1601

Vines, park admlnistraUon. both 
repeaters Saturday the f i r s t . n i a  Alton Dwavne
bills coming before the Senate®' ^
■‘are nothing but trouble. We’re 
in for a tough session.”

He said he will make a spe-
I the right to oppo.se Nixon in No-cial effort to convince senators

I to agree to time limits on con

New Leaders 
Of Realtors
CORPUS CHRISTI,

l(AP) -  Lester C. Weatherby of! AJtnougn me spoiiigm is ex-¡production, O’Donnell; Weldon 
¡Fort Worth, former two-times pected to be on domestic leg«- £  Uoyd, Route 2, Snyder, 
president of the Fort Worth in i**® 1*72 session, thereLrops; Glenn H. Lawson, 
Board of Realtors, was in-i»lso will be a renewal of fights, lowing F.McKntire Jr.,
stalled as présidât of the li,-;Wi<b the administration on *®y ^im çinturale 3  u c a  1 1 0 h. h»d 

Texas As.'vciation foi’etsu-pohcy questions, 
a hî.T,nii«t Man.sfield says he wi

troveraial bills but noted ”we 
!all place our own interests and 
I our own feelings first most of 
the time ”

The first Senate business will 
be a bill to give much stronger 
enforcement powers to the 
Equal Employment Opportunity 
Commission in the field of job 
discrimination.

Although the spotlight is ex

Harris, route 3, Colorado City, 
crops; Noral R. Cunningham, 
Gail, crops; Terry N. Sterling, 
agricultural economics, and 
Johnnie E. EzzeU, agricultural 
economics, • both of Ira; Jo«| 
Elwyn Raines, 509 N. 17th, 
agricultural eeom>mlcs. Samel 
D. Kemper, entomology, Emlal 
L. Douglas, 213 N. 24th, and 
Don E. Etheridge, agricultural 
education, and Andrew E. 
A r m s t r o n g ,  agricultural 
economics, all of Lamesa.

Don L. Nunnally, animal

(AT WIRtPHOTO fey I

NEW QUEEN FOR THE DANES — Denmait’i  Premier 
Jens Otto Krag prod a lms Margretha the Queen of Denmark 
during brief ceremonies Saturday on tbe balcony of the 
Christiansborg Castle in Copenhagen.

TH E W EEK
(Coattained freni Page 1)

tutional. Presumably this knocks 
the opinion request In the head.

agriculturaL e
MO-member Texas Association *“7  quêtons. FtMk S. Price, agricultural
of Realtors during a banquet Man.sfield saj« he ^  PJ!*®® economics, both of Sterling 
winding up its conference here *8®'" Hx a ‘‘T^icity; Johnny M. Louder, Tar-
Saturday night. k*®*® w itl^ w a l of all U.S.| mechanized agriculture.

He s u c c e ^  Lawrence MiUer
Jr. of Dallas, whose father w a s '^  American imh-
TAR’S firet prosidaot when the *"
organization was hounded back''''‘*™P* 
in the 1920s.

O t h e r  officers included: D o m O g e S  R c S u l t .

Updating Chart
I MANAGUA, Nicaragua (AP) 
— The Urdted SUtes furnished 

'a  special ship for studying the 
'fishing potential of Nicaraguan 
waters and updating a 44-yesr- 

Department old navigational chart of Hon-

Franklin Jeffers of Amarillo,
sw reury; Joe Perrone of Aus- I p  J f n r k  M l s h a O  
tin, treasurer; and the follow- '  • i r i i s i i u p
Ing regional vice presidents

nounced Jan. 2S as the date for L. Myrick of Paris. Wallace A. 1.™**
iu candidate rally. ¡Moritz of San Angelo, Frank Coahom, which occurred about

It looks like a gTMt spring Nix of Waco. A. E. “Buddy” *
-or H .« n .Member cities got

news, which was st least not ¡junior College. By Saturday 
bad, from the Colorado River ntoming the head count stood 
Municipal Water District. Fixed'jt 962. and a substantial 
charges, which largely govern number of registrations is ex- 
ratM, were held steatty by ap- pected Monday, tbe first day 
plying $330,000 additional net of dassee The 1,000 mark 
revenues to modifying rates should be exceeded. In addition. 
This left coverage (tor the IxhkI several non<redlt short courses! 
fund) a little short, but a should attract many, 
transfer of construction funds . *

Dulling a
belonging to the McQuerry 
Trailer Co., Fort Worth, wasLocal Man Earns P*'^*<* alongside the road whenS.UV.UI IT IU II U U III3  Into by a truck

f u l  R o r c  D p n r P P  tanker owned by the Chemical j u i  h / c y r c c  and
'driven by Lee Blevins, 44, of 

George Mack Archer, son of Irving.
Mr. and Mrs. George Archer, Neither the d r tw  of the

took care of that. j  w 111.1 'l ulher, earned his BS degree in I parked vehicle, Raymond J. 
Farm enand  ranchei^ ikely ;^ j^p .,^{^  education at mid- Berry, 44, or Blevins suffered

The
named

Industrial Foundation jp^m the CRMWD
Tom Locke and Guil

were cheered by a dw isio ijn^^  University in serious injuries. However, the

renew the contract for water Alpine. Chevrolet truck-trailer, along
Jones to the board of directonji’̂ f «  "bv""A t- continuing In school with three horse trailers, it was
last week, and elected Winrion L  . , ^^e transporting, was almost totally
Wrinkle. The racord of the »1« to qualify,destroyed,
vear was an outstanding one.i^^ to boost n in^T ln to  * toadiers certificate in; The mishap occurred in the
but the financial statement^j^g Thomas a ^  Lake E v ‘*"''®'‘ «ducation. He holds his. west bound lane of thebut 
disclosed once more that it’s
going to take more money in 
pledges and gaurantees if the 
Foundation Is to keep up its 
head of steam.

.Spence. elementary teaching certificate.ithnroughfare.

The Big Spring 
Herold

RuMKlMd Sunday marnlng and 
n««»dov oOatnoam tic a p t Sdtwdoy 
by ■!« Sprint HardM, In c . 7W Scurry 
SI.

Sacand c lo «  aaitaga rotó at Sprint. Taaot. a«
SubKTlptlan ratas: *y J"

■ HI Spring. O .H  iiianinty and RS H  
m r  yaor. Oy matt wlltUn lid  mllss 
at Big Sprint. O JS  monltHy and 0 4 .«  
par yaor. bayond 1 «  m ust a t Big 
Spring. 0 . «  m o n ta i and 0 7 «  par 
yaor AM w tacripnw n aoyoM« bi

Th* Anoctotad e ra ts  It saclwtlvaty 
animad la tlw UM ol all nawt dls- 
polciwt Cftdilad ta  it a r nal altiar- 
wlst crtdMsd la Ida a a p v , and diaa 
ma local naan publisnad hai am. All 
rignH lor ropuMkolion d l  spadai d ie  
p a tch«  a r t  a lta  rtoarvad.

Big Spring is in danger of 
; all but losing its postmark 
! under the new area mail

Tom Fetters was named t o , ? ^ » " ^  P*f" by
the Big Spring School D i s t r i c t ^  Ulsaker regional ^ i l  
Board of Trustees, succeeding, e ^ i a i  
L ^  Miller, who was trans T/liJ.!"..*
ferrad to Phoenix. Ariz., by the R®®»
VA. On split vote, the b o a r d ' ‘ b e n r o m i s  
also voted a 15-months ®x-;JJ^” ^bw  o ^ n ^  
tension to Supt S. M. Anderson. ¡Jal » whaj ^
which wiD put him to maximum *b® law is an SLso IS the L.S. Postal Serviceretirement age • I if that’s

T e x a s  Electric Service ®^bciencj’.
Company made an appeal for 
a six per cent increase in all, .Security State

it's example of

ltv Mlaie Bank, at its 
rates, and the city counefl slockholmrs meeting Tuesday, 
sTarfed ir^ n  Its -war with a |^ taMthorized -lhe  creaUon. of a
proval on fuxt reading of a new 
rate ordinance Don Womack. 
TESCO district manager, cited 
rising interest and operating 
costs as the reason but said 
new rates would still be below 
the level of 10 years ago

trust department. If and when 
installed, it will be the first in 
the city.

Local
simmer

politics continued to 
with Bob Moore an-

J . B. (Jake) Bruton, 
dispatcher for Cap Rock 
EUectric and former police chief 
and sheriff here, sets the record 
straight after hearing a report 
on the last execution on a con-

nouncing for district attorney,.viction from Howard County. It 
BUI Eyssen indicating he willl was Samuel B. Gibson, who was
remain in the county attorney’s 
slot, and Slmcn Terrazas of
fering for re-election as com- 
mittioner from Precinct No. 1

electrocuted Jan. 31, 1950, in 
Huntsville. Bruton’s memory 
was clear on this point — the 
reason: he was one of two

Gay HUl, always the first robin,dispatched from here to be a 
of the political spring, an-|witness.

NOTICE
After 25 years in business

Crawford Cleaners 
IS CLOSING

We with to thank all the many fine friends 
and customers for their patronage over the 
past years. Due to health reetont we must 
cloM.

PLEASE PICK UP YOUR
CLEANING BY FEBRUARY 1,1972

We era open from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
■Monday'thru Friday for your convenience.

Crawford Cleaners
106 SCURRY BIG SPRING, TEXAS

\

W ITHIN YOUR REACH

The bank is more than a ploce to write a check or a

place to save money. We provide services that put

you in touch with today's world and help you with

financial problems. Come in today and get oc-
f

quointed with more than money.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

4tli41laln*Bli: Spring
m t m e t r  F . b . i . c .

FARM A RANCH

AMERICAN MADE

Corrugated 
IRON
21-Gaige
PER SQ.

“Bert"

LUM BER & HARDWARE
Store Hours: 7:30-5:30 Weekdays — 7:30-4:00 Saturdays

EAST 4th AT BIRDWELL L^NE
^ _____• . DIAL 267-8206

Your Home-Owned, Home-Operated
__ --Strvke Center ------
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(AP WIREPHOTO)

ENDANGERED — A pair of rare and endangered black-footed ferrets peer from a prairie 
dog hole near White River, S.D., in this photograph released in Washington by the Interior 
Department. Efforts to save them have hit a serious stumbling Mock with the death of all 
ot the females in captivity. Only two males remain in captivity.

UAW To Delay Choice 
In Presidential Race

AUTHOR DETAILS 'MEMORY LAPSES'

Howard Hughes Hassle Heats
NEW YORK (AP) -  The dis

embodied voice introduced as 
Howard Hughes at a recent 
telephoned news conference 
failed to remember details the 
reclusive billionaire certainly 
would have recalled, says au- 
thw Clifford Irving.

Irving, named by publisher 
HcGraw-HlU as the collabora
tor in a forthcoming auto
biography of Hughes, said in an 
interview he was “astonished” 
at the memory lapses of the 
man^who spoke to seven news
men ” in Los Angeles by tele
phone Jan. 7.

VOICE PRINTS
All seven reporters, some of 

whom had prior contact with 
Hughes, a g i ^  that the de
tailed, technical answers to 
some questions about aircraft 
were among things that con
vinced them it was the billion
aire at the other end of the 
line.

Two voice experts have said

that voice prints taken from the 
tape of the conversation 
matched oider recordings of 
Hughes’ voice. Irving has said 
he does not believe the voice 
was Hughes’. The man In
troduced as Hughes said he did 
not know Irving and that the 
forthcoming autobiography is a 
fraud.

Among the items the man 
identified as Hughes failed to 
remember, Irving said, were 
his relationship with a former 
Air Force general who man
aged the Hughes Aircraft Co. 
and the fact-that the first mo
tion picture ever [MX)duced by 
the billionaire won • the first 
Academy Award ever given.

At one point in the 2^-hour 
news conference, one of the 
seven reporters asked the man 
on the telephone if he remem
bered Lt. Gen. Harold L. 
George, who was chief of the 
Air Transport Command during 
'World War II.

After some hesitation, the 
voice replied; “Oh, yes. Yes. 
Well, he was just a friend. He 
never worked for me. Did he? I 
don’t remember Gen. George 
ever working for me.”

Between 1948 - and 1953, 
George was vice president of 
Hughes Tool Co. and general 
manager of the Hugh^ Air
craft Co., both owned by 
Hughes.

LOANED HIM DIMES
George and another retired 

Air Force general, Ira Eaker, 
were the two administrative 
heads of the aircraft interest, 
Irving said. ‘"They were the 
bosses of the company, they 
ran it. Hughes had many argu
ments with them,” he added.

During his relationship with 
George, Irving said Hughes had 
told him, the general used to 
lend the billionaire dimes to 
make telefrfione calls, and 
“would bill him for them peri
odically as a kind of joke.

1̂ 1
Hughes didn’t think it was very 
funny.”

“What astonishes me is that 
the guy who was so well pre
pared on details of aircraft 
couldn’t even remember who 
ran his aircraft company for 
five years,” Irving declared.

At another point in the long 
news conference, one of the re-

So r t e r s  commented that 
ughes had made a number of 
classic films, including “Scar- 
face”’ and “Hell’s Angels.” 

GOOD KNIGHT 
The voice replied of Hughes’ 

films: “I’m pretty pleased with 
the way mine have stood up. 
They haven’t won any Acade
my Awards, but I think one of 
them got some kind of an 
award. But in general, mine 
will not be considered artistic 
classics. From that standpoint I 
have nothing to boast about.” 

Irving said Hughes told him:

“J got Lewis Milestone, a man 
whom I respected very much, 
to direct a picture, ‘Two Ara
bian Knights.’ That won the 
Academy Award. That was the 
first year they had the Oscars 
and we won the award for best 
direction in comedy.”

The movie, produced in 1927 
and 1928, won the Academy 
Award for the best achieve
ment in directing the first'year 
the awards were made. It star
red Louis Wolhelm.

At another point in the tele
phone interview, the man iden
tified as H u^es said he had 
worn canvas shoes during the 
war because rationing had pre- 
vented him from getting leath
er footwear. “What hie told 
me,” Irving said, “was, ‘I had 
the worst case of athlete’s foot 
known to man (h* beast.’”
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The executive board of the 
1.3-million member United Auto 
Workers has decided not to en
dorse a presidential candidate 
at this time although unioa 
President Leonard Woodcock 
had been reported moving to
ward an early endorsement of 
Democratic m h . Edmund S. 
Muskie.

FAVORED MUSKIE
A board member, who de

clined to be identified, said Sat
urday that it was on Wood
cock’s motion that the 26-mem- 
ber board decided in a closed 
meeting to withhold any en
dorsement

The board also decided that 
no endorsement will be made 
by the UAW’s political arm, the 
Conununlty Action Program— 
CAP—at its meeting, involving 
some 2,000 UAW delegates, 
scheduled Jan. 24-26 in Wash
ington. the board member said.

Last week, a high union 
source said Woodcock had told 
the board in November he 
“personally favors” the Maine 
senator and might publicly en
dorse him at the CAP con
vention The source said CAP 
also might issue an endorse
ment of Muskie at the meeting.

“We’re moving toward trying 
to turn Muskie’s front-running 
position into a national man
date at the Democratic con
vention,” another high union of
ficial was quoted as saying last 
week

Board members are being 
left free to support whichever 
candidate they please during 
preconvention maneuverings, 
the board member said Satur
day.

Asked if an endorsement 
might be expected from the 
UAW’s general convention ta 
Atlantic City, N.J., next April, 
the board member replied, “we

Regional Jazz Festival
Dates Set

lude to the national concerts at 
the Kennedy Center on May £9- 
29

Ttw schedule for the regional 
competitions:

Northeast; Quinnipiac Col
lege, Hamden, Conn, April 14- 
16

WA.SHI.NGTON (AP) — Plans 
were disekMed today for region
al competition In areas at 
Mhich flnalMs will be chosen, 
tor the 1972 American College 
Jazz Festival to be presenied 
Memorial Day v^eekend at the 
Joim F. Kennedy Center for the 
Performing Arts.

The National Association of 
Jaz Educators announced also 
the selection of Jimm>- Lyons 
as executive doeotor and John 
I>ewiR as music adviser for the 
festival

Lyons is founder and general 
manager of the Monterey, 
Calif., Jazz Festival, a port 
will oontanue to hold. Lewis, a 
ptarnst and prohftc composer, 
is leader of the Modem Jazz 
Quartet

'The nationwide festival is 
sponsored by American Airlines 
and American Express.

Nearly 200 co llies are ex- ̂ Nearly 
pected to
gionail jaz festivals as a pre-

are not saying, when, where or 
if, because we don’t know at 
this point in time.”

In the past, the UAW, which; 
normally supports the Demo-i 
era tic candidate with both mon-j 
ey and manpower, has waited 
until after the primaries before 
endorsing a candidate. There 
are almost a dozen primaries 
after Afxll.

A notl^  Democratic candi
date, New York Mayor John V. 
Lindsay had a 30-minute dis
cussion in Window Rock, Ariz., 
with the head of the Navajo In
dian tribe, Peter MacDonald.

Afterward Lindsay told some 
200 persons gathered to meet 
him in the Navajo capita] city 
near the New Mexico-Arizona 
border that New York, the na
tion's largest city, and the Na- 
vajos, the country’s largest In
dian tribe, have com.*TM>n prob
lems with unemployment, job 
training, community control, 
resources, community partici
pation and community own
ership.

HE’S DEDICATED 
MacDonald, a Republican 

and elected head of the esti
mated ^ ,6 0 0  Navajos, said of 
Lindsay, *T think he is sincere 
and tnily dedicated.” But he 
added that he did not believe 
Lindsay Is “a real serious can- 
didato at this point. 'There are 
so many Democrats running 
that I fed he’s trying at the 
present time to get some na
tional attention and national 

Southern: Mobile Municipal|publicity ”
T i l le r ,  Mobiie. Ala.. Mard,. „  Humphrey

took his campaign for the 
Democratic nomination to In-

$  ^  H O ID S YO UR PURCHASE 
O N  U Y -A W A Y  TILL M AY
$10 HOIOS PURCHASI OVER $200

A A O  iSTTG 0 /\A  E  R  Y
EASY LIVING IN A 9x15' SIDE 
ROOM FAMILY TENT. REG. 119.99

Tont occonrwnodotf ten peo- 
pU. Has extra wide front entry 
and canopy. Large windows.

Midwest: Elmhurst College 
Chapel, Ehrhurst, U., March 
17-19

Central States* Kansas .State 
Auditorium. Manhattan, Kan., 
Afvil 15.

Intermountain : Cottonwood
High School Auditorium, Salt 
I,ake Cty, April 26-22

$20 OFF! 8x10-FOOT TENT SETS 
UP EASILY, SLEEPS 4 BIG MEN

AknnMzed roof for cooler Iv- g  A O O
ingl Huge screen windows and
door b l  In plenty of fredt aW W  M

dianapolis and pledged if elect
ed to convene a “White House 
conference on people's partici
pation in government ”

The Minnesota Democrat toM 
about 450 persons in a speech! 
prepared for delivery to the 
US. Jaycees 10 Outstanding

SouthwK*: Municipel AudMo-men of America Congress. “We
rtum, Austin. Tex., April 22 

Northwest: Olympic College 
Student Center, Bremerton, 
Wash , May 12-14 

Pacific Coast: San Fernando

must forge a new partnership 
between government and the 
people—a partnership of mu
tual trust and confidimoe. And 
the only way. we can create^

OUR 100TH ANNIVERSARY YEAR

^5 0 O F F !
NEW TENTS, NEW FABRIC, 
NEW CAMPING PLEASURE!

10 X 16-FT. TENT-SCREEN ROOM 
Tonf has 8 x 10' font in raar, 8 x 10' 
scraan room in front. Moda of tha naw 
axdusiva 50-50  royon-cotton tant fab.- 
tic that is Ight, strong; handias aos- 
ily. Naw, axcfcMiv«, "Acri-Ori ” finish 
offan graat watar rapallancy, graat 
protaction from mildaw and rot and 
sharp, bright colors that won't run. 
Vinyl-cootad nylon floor in tant orao.

10 X 14-FOOT TWO-ROOM TENT
Naw 50-50 royon-cotton tant fabric 
with 140 sq. ft. of living orao that can 
ba usad as ona giant room or dhridad 
into two. Tant hos ”Acrl-Dri" firtish.

EACH
lA C N

pected to pw^Btipilê hi 0 »  f F  VtiOey 5*ate Qdlege, Nortii-|such trust and confidence
ridge, OBhf, March 25 with open government.

A doctor
who operates on himself 

has a fool for 
a patient.

I t’s an old njrinc,' bat i f i  never made 
more aenee. ’There are eome jobs in life 
that 3TOU just don’t  ta<±le by youiadi. 
The preparatkn of your income tax 
MxMild be one of them.

And that’s where H  A R 
Block, The Income ’Tax 
People, come in. H A R 
Block is America’s larg
est tax eervice with 
more than 6,000 oon- 
veniMitly located of
fices to serve you.
Your H  A R Block 
representative is spe
cially trained and can 
provide information on 
legitim ate income tax 
boiefita and opportunities 
that the av«age man on the 
■beet doesn’t  even know exiata.

For instanoe, do yon know all about 
«lediiotioaa for. child, «am or oaaiialty 
loasee? Or, that if your income increaaed 
over the last few years, you may save 
tax dollars by "income avraeging?” And 
even if you did, would you know how to 
go about “income averaging” to begin 
with? P i ^ b l y  no t And there’s no rm- 
ton why you should. After all, you’re 
an amateur when H ocroes to doing 
inooine tax.

H  A R Biook’i  cfaargea start a t $5 and 
laat year averaged under 812.60 for 
over 7 million returns we prepared. 

And, if we make any error in the 
preparation of your tax retnm 

fiiat costs you any interest 
or penalty on additional 

due, while we do 
not asBume the liatnlity 
for the additional taxes, 
we will pay that in
terest and penalty.

Our one time fee en- 
t i t le s  you  to  y e a r  

*round tax service and 
aasiatance.

Come to the company 
tiiat more than 7 million 

Americana placed tiieir ocm- 
fidenoe in last year.* Come to 

the people edw wUl fill out your 
next income tax re tn m  efficiently, 

;  oonfidantiafly. Cnma.to IL A  Rq i d c t o »
Biodfe

DONT LET AN AMATEUR DO 
H*R BLOCK'S JOB. ,

B&RHock.
I k i

SAVE NOW ON THESE GREAT VALUES AT W ARDS-JUST SAY "CHARGE IT! / #

OPEN SUNDAY
OMfl f a.m -f PK WMktfo''«. M SW. Sm. 

PhMW Si ; i m
NO APPOINTRRBNT NtCSSSARY

1013 GREGG
W \ R D S

lU Y  NOW PAY LATER .
USE WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN

PHONE 267-5571

OPEN
EVERY NIGHT

T I L  8 : 0 0
THE YEAR 

RUUND
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SHOP TODAY AND USE YOUR T.O.AY. CREDIT CARD AT EITHER T.OJkY. LOCATION

/

Model

Spice S lie r

BATHROOM
CABINET

BeettlHul Space Saver 
Cabinet witĥ  scroll dg-
sign trim. High impact 
lolyst

tlioing-door medicine
polystyrene plastic with
cabinet, two shelves, 
chrome-plate poles, 
two towel rings.

At T.G.&Y.

T O

0 a lC
Space Saver

BATHROOM) 
CABINET

Model No. 4500

Economy model with two 
ihehes, sliding-door 
medicine cabinet ot poly
styrene plastic with 
white painted poles.
White only. ' |

Our Low P ric e .. .  I

Goldofi "F  Ironing Board

PAD &  COVER SET
GoliftTi “ F  Quality Set 
with extra-heavy Teflon* 
coating two sides.

Now
Only.. .

FauHleu

S PR AY STARCH
"FAULTLESS.’ A name 
you can depend on for 
smooth ironing! 22-Oz. 
Aerosol.

Limit 2 
Only.. . Ee.

BATTERY
BOOSTER CABLE

—-ILeiâl ItiUnPXiLM/V 1 wr mTT

Extra hpavy duty. 
!2 ' Copper cables.

f .

^  CONVENIENT
WAYS TO BUY

•T.IAY.IIIVOLVACCOÜNT «lAV̂ WAV 
• ■ANKAMIMCMO «CASH 

• MASTn CHAME

B la o k & D e c k e n

W S M W » I K I  I ? ® »

*7510

Cuts Corners & Curvet 
wherever you draw the 
lin e ... in wood, metal.
plastics & other materiale. 
Vi/erutile, low-priced.

O B C Â 9 f O n ly .. .

1/4  " D R ILL
ASSORTMENT

15-Pieceel 2-Speed 1/4" 
Drill with 3 drill bits, 
lambswooi buffing bon
net, 6 sanding discs,

Kint mixer, wheel ar- 
r, backing pad I 

key. Ifs  SUPERI
& chuck

••sv

^  IR0I\I

CIRCULAR 
SAW

1 Hp Burnout Protected 
Motor. 7-1/4" Blade to 
handle big cutting jobs. 
Sawdust ejector, bevel 
& depth adjustments.

AT T.G.&Y. » T O
FRAM * Super Wear Guard

OIL FILT ER S
PH8A; PH25: PH30. For 
most Ford, Chrysler & GM 
Products.

Now 
O nly.. .

Golden T

MOTOR OIL
20 Wt.
Non Detergent

Limit 'c
ot.

Golden T "

riHiB&i
Year-'round protection for 
raur cooling system. Extra rust 
& corrosive inhibitors added»

LMt2 8alloM

100%

Wmt
sente
tUMb
fabrk
oonvi

Save
Todai

7 ^
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Fabric College Park
EAST 4TH A BIRDWELL

CLOSED
SUNDAYS Highland

FM 700 A GREGG

SpAciolt Good Monday And Tuesday, January 17 And 18 SHOP TODAY AND USE YOUR T.G.AY. CREDIT CARD AT EITHER T.G.AY. LOCATIONI

P E iS iN T
Falencia

BROADCLOTH
(55% K odel • Polyester 

35% Combed Cotton 44/45 Ij/ide
Machine washebla, tns*
ble dry fabric. Ideal for 
liurts, dresaas. Wears 
and looks great Saw 
tome today!

Watch T.G.&Y. Fabric 
Shops For New 
Spring Fashion 
Items 
Arriving 
Daily.

10(F/o Cotton 38/39^ 
Perky Prints For Spring!

Ptm knk ot » ! * ! •  Æ j .
wash‘n wear fabrio. An oa full
MacMne w aihible Créât M in g  
for long A irts  end peasant dressas. 
Many M orfu l pttternsi with FABRIC from T ^ Y . I

FIRST QUALITY  
ON BOLTS

58" To 60" 
Wide. Save 
At This Low 
Price!

Acrylic

FASHION
KNITS

KXfH» AcrUan* Acrylic 
62/64" W idt

Wear dated fabric by Mon- 
saato. Machine washable, 
tu n b la  dry fabric. No iron 
fabric M bright nwrtical and 
conrenetlenal priatsi

Save 
Todayl

Tee Shot

POPUN
35% Combed Cotton 
65% K odel* Polyester 

44/45'* Wide
Permanent press, wrinkle hae 
fabric MacMna washable. 
Great colors to tew  a new 
wardrobe!

Great
Buy!

Td.

I0(f% Polyester

DOUBLE KNIT
58/60** Wide

Jacquards, crapes, all interesting 
weaves and textua dasigas. Ma
chine washable, wrinkle resis
tant fabric First quality double
knit on full bolts.

- The Unwrihkleables!

Greet for adding shape to drosaai, 
iackats v  whatever you aaed to 
mtarfacA

5 CONVENIENT 
WAYS TO BUY

•TAAT.amivAccawT •iM -tm n
• BAH(AHHHCAIS • CASH

•MASTsroiiwat

Shop Our 
Complete 

Line Of 
Sewing 

Notions!

Close Out On 
Fancy Buttons
SALE PRICE

Today’s Miracle Fabric! 58”-60” Wide 
FIRST QUALITY — ON BOLTS

SALE
PRICE
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THEY COULDN'T CLOSE EVEN FOR A  DAY W ITHOUT PERMISSION

Testifies Juke Box Company Had Tight'Grip Oh Some Taverns
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  A Fort 

Worth juke box company con
trolled by Raymond B. Wil
liams bad sucti a tight grip on 
a number of taverns that they 
couldn’t close for a day without 
permisskui, a former book
keeper for the firm has testi
fied.

WUliams, of Dallas, is chair
man of the newly created 
Texas Vending Commission.

The Texas Senate must de
cide whether to confirm Gov. 
Prei4on Smith’s appointment of 
Williams when Smith calls a 
specif l^ s la tiv e  session this 
year.

FIRST REPORT
Mrs. Barbara Juanell Morley, 

bookkeeper for Fort Woith 
Vending Co. in 1906-67, testified 
behind dosed doors Dec. 17, 
1908, befdre a special House in
vestigating committee.

First Asst. Atty. Gen. Nola

White summarized . her testi 
mony m a special report to 
Atty. Gen. Crawford Martin in 
November.

White made the transcript 
availade the past week to 
newsmen after Rep. Frances 
Farenthotd of Cot|mis Christi 
gave reporters co^es of the 
summary.

Vendinf Commission records 
show Fort Worth Vending Co. is 
70 per cent owned by Williams.

LOANS GALORE
Williams testified before the 

investigating committee in 
dosed session. His testimony 
has never been made public, 
and WMte said R was nq  ̂ in
cluded in the transcripts he ob 
tained from a committee 
source.

Mrs. Modey testified Wil
liams owned the firm in 1966-67 
and that she made out a $2,000 
or $3,000 check each week pay

able to Williams.
Fort Worth Vtnding collected 

rent each week from “ISO to 
200” taverns in Tarrant County, 
she said.

“Whale you were employed 
by Fort Worth Vending, du! 
Fort Worth V’ending actually 
control the beer Ucense itself or 
the operation of the location?” 
a.sked Rep. James Sheer of 
Naples.

“They would control the oper 
ation of the location as far as 
the games and nnusic, and like 
you couldnt dose it up without 
Fort Worth Vending’s okay,” 
Mrs. Morley said.

When she left the firm, it had 
about $800,000 in outstanding 
loans to Turant County tavern 
operaters, she said.

56-50 SPLIT
Mrs. Morley testified loans 

were made at 10 per cent add
on interest—or almost double

that when computed as W et^st 
on the unpaid balance of the 
note.

Under the terms of Fort 
Worth Vending’s leases of juke 
boxes and game machines to 
taverns, a tavern owner got the 
top 10 per cent of the take from 
the machines in Ms place, she 
said. The tavern and Fort 
Worth Vending were to split the 
rest 50-50.

“The tavern owner would 
have Ms half plus his 10 per 
cent on the machine to pay Ms 
rent and loan payment vdtfa . . .  
They didn't get a dime . . .  be
cause their rent and loan pay
ment per would automatically 
eat up their half ]Rus 10,” Mrs. 
Morley said.

She said that if a tavern own
er cot behind in the rent on his 
building—which was paid to 
Fort Worth Vending—or in his 
loan payments, he had to take

out a new loan to pay off the 
old one.

PAY IT OFF
“Borrow money from the per

son they owned M to?’> asked 
former Rep. R. H. Oory of Vic
toria. committee chairman.

‘“ Right, to pay it off,” ^  re
plied.

Only one tavern paid off its 
loan from Fort Worth Vending 
while she worked there, Mrs. 
Morley said, and m anag^ that 
by borrowing from another 
juke box company.

Fort Worth Asst. Dist. Atty. 
Jim Morgan testiAed that as a 
result of loans and leasing of 
tavern premises, tavern owners 
were virtually emfiloyes of Fort 
Worth Vending. He recom
mended legislatton preventing 
vending companies from own
ing any interest in taverns or 
the premises where they are lo
cated. He also said vending

companies should be proMbited 
from lending money to tavern 
owners.

Cory’s committee made sim
ilar recommendations, end the 
1909 Idgiislature passed a law 
that most lawmakers thought 
prohibited any financial tie'in.s 
between juke box companies 
and taverns.

But the law actually permits 
the leasing and loan arrange
ments to continue, with up to 18 
per cent legal «berest on the 
laons.

She also said that employes 
of Fort WVsth VenMng or a 
WilUams-oonÉroIled firm in Dal
las put metal strips under the 
covas  of padded bumpers on 
bumper pool games. This would 
make the txdl go faster, she 
said. ’

Gambling over bumper pool 
games somettmes occurred in
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Venerable Hotel In Big.D 
Padlocked As Fire Hazard

DALLAS (AP) — The verier 
able Hotel Jefferson—or Hotel 
Dallas—wMch sheltered liter
ally thousands in its 54 years, 
had padlocks on its doors Sat
urday

It had worn itself out and 
firemen no longer would toler
ate it.

Dr. R. D. Cadle 
Odessa Speaker
Dr. Richatxl D. Cadle of 

Stanford Research Institute, will 
be the speaker for the Permian 
B a s i n  seolian of the 
American Chemical Society 
Weckiesday in Odes.sa The 
iittottng wM be al Jordan’s Bar- 
B-Que, 2201 Kermtt Hi^iway 
and the social hour begse at 
6:;30 p .ia , fallowed by the 
dinner at 8 p.m.

Dr. Oade is a (Rwhiate of 
Western Reserve Univeratty and 
hokti has doctorate from the 
U n i v e r s i t y  of WaMigton. 
Serving with a major Indukry 
and then the Navy as a chemist, 
he joined Stanford about IS 
years ago

Officers ordered about 90 
guests, mostly the pomanent 
type, out of the building into 
near-freezing weather Friday 
night under a court orda*.

The Fire Department ar- 
r a n g e d  temporary accom
odations for most of the clients 
through the Salvation Army or 
the Red Cross.

The Jefferson, lately named 
the Dallas, is ju.st across from 
the railroad passenger termin
al. Thousands, alighting from 
trains, spent the n i^ t  there.

It never was very fancy, but 
its 450 rooms were comfortable.

Now the railroad terminal is 
shut down and only 76 rooms 
were in use.

The hotel .started going down-

Locks Chonged
BALTIMORE (AP) -  When 

Mayor William Donald Schaefer 
took office, he ordered the locks 
on each door in City Hall 
changed.

“There’s no way to tell how 
many keys are out,” an aide 
explMned.

■-.r r

Tell The Parents

MU about 1960 when the passen
ger trains stopped runmng.

Among complaints cited by 
fire inspectors were inoperative 
elevators—some of the shaft 
doors frozen open—Inadequate 
wiring, improper firefighting 
devices and fire escapes clut
tered with junk.

The Ftre Department’s offi
cial description of the building 
to the court states:

“The buUding . . .  is in an ad
vanced state of deterioration 

. plaster faUing off the walls, 
plumbing leaking throughout 
the buiJdinE . . .  doors tom' 
completely mom their mounts”  

Fire officials said the hotel 
had changed owners four times 
since last July.

The department took action 
through federal and other 
courts and the latest owner. 
Continental Investments Co., 
sUU was appealing when fire
men and police evicted the ten
ants.

Council Sots 
Meeting Here

Jean Adams'

TEEN FORUM

REFORM SCHOOL? (Q.) 
This girt It pregaaat She 
tavt I am the eae wbe did 
IL-i friMw -4 dlduNr Bm 4 
have dear seme ether 
thtags, aad if she teDs my 
pareaLs I did. they will kick 
me eat and I wUl be teat 
te referm srheel.

She it mad at me becaese 
I west est with aaether gfrl. 
She tays the It getag te 
tell m> paréate. I seed help. 
— ’Threatened la New 
Jersey. lit

thts kid I Ihlak be likes 
aie. If be asked me te ge 
steady I wealdn’t know 
what t e eny. M[
me net ui gn steady aatil 
I am IS er ever. Í Beat 
want te ge steady behiad 
her bark, bat I dea l thlak 
I renU say ae te this kid.

We are beth 1$. Hew old 
sbeeM I be befere I ge 
steady? — Deet W'aet Te 
Say Ñe la Callferaia.
(A.) You can say no. But say 
in a nice way. Age 13 it

The advisory cowcU for 
technical - vocational education 
will hold a series of 29 con-, 
f e r e n c e s  throughout Texas, 
beginning Jan. 24 to gather' 
local community reaction toi 
proposed plans for in(Tea.sed, 
career-oriented training
programs. The Feb. 7 meeting 
wiU be in Big Spring with S. 
M. Anderson, superintendent, in 
charge.

The sessions, amounced by 
councU chaMnua William L.

(A.) Whatever the truth is, Ijust too young to go steady. I 
tell it. Tell the truth to your'personaUy feel that 15 is the 
parents, to any juvenile officer | best age to begin to date. It
or judge or anyone you talk 
to

If the truth is that you did 
nothing which could have made 
her pregnant, tell them this. 
Stick to it Do not vary an inch 
from the truth

The truth is the only reliable 
course in time of trouble. Ask 
your parents to help you.

is not necessary to go steady 
at all Rut if you feel you must, 
that should come some time 
after you start dating.

<j «Mck,

YES OR NO? (Q.j 1 like

OHy Haïr, UwwawtW WwUm ttm i Arm 
Haïr, *a*t* WaWratty Carty
Nair, Uawaataa Mailii  aa Skia. Par 
aaa Iraa imm aawrar, w rtlt la Jaaa 
A irn ii. e . O. S a i MH, Hamtan, 
T aia i T ftn . Say «Mes la tw ar yaa 
«mal. OMy laWki» mal melaW a Mll.aMrnMa wwkiaa* o*

«.I

L'nicramblc the*« four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

s m n i E

7 1 /M R

CÍ/4 y/ f t ■------- - -

5 ^

INNACE
■ ■■

education resources, programs, 
and activities in all sections of 
the state.

At least three members of the 
council along with represente- 
tives of Its Austin-based staff 
will tour local training facilities 
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Later, 
beginnng at 7 o.m., the council 
will hoM a public hearing in 
order to test local viewpoints 
on vocational-technical educa
tion.

The council, which includes 21 
representatives of industry, 
business, labor, the professions, 
educatioa, and the general 
public, serves as an advisory 
body to the State Board of 
Education.

“There will be some varit- 
ttom In schedule from city to 
city, but basically we want to 
learn what all Texans are think
ing about technical and voca
tional education and what they 
believe they need in their own 
they need in their own corn- 
communities,” Jones said.

“We hope to meet with some 
civic groups, visK employers, 
labor organizations, and ap
prenticeship programs, observe 
both public and private educa
tion programs, and visit with 
industrial developers throughout 
the state.”

Short Probation 
Given 6y Judge

~Wuw ■frange the rirelAd latit i
tib form the surpriie answer, as 
■uffested by the above cartoorf.

NASmTLLE, TOM. TSPT — 
iLast week, J. A. Drie^vach, a 
former boat dock operator, wasi 
convicted of littering the bank 
of the Cumberland River—with 
I the nkl, walnrlngged .dork. . . .

WRiigWHgMBWBMti K V  Y  y  T  Y  f
- A 1

VasMHay’*
PHOTO DAILY h O m i
nqr Ihe fMWMM aiMf Ml i«M worn

(Atiêvtn
riORIO

)

Driesbneh, .W, explained he I 
iwas caught between refusal of 
I the MetropolUan Park Corrmi-s- 
ision to allow him to move It— 
' and U.S. Corps of Ergineers’- 
nrders to move it.

When he came up for sen
tencing at 10 a.m. Friday. i

! Tii/lffA Tf rJilTtflH
I him oji iirobation, until 4 p.m. '

taverns, Mrs! Morley said.
“I saw a UUle over $3,000 go 

over a bumper pool tabte one 
night that way,” she said.

“tf one man had a knowledge 
that there was a piece of metal 
under that bumper, he’d have 
an advantage over that fellow 
that dktnt know that?” Ckiry 
said.

“Rig|ht,” Mrs. Morley said.
S h e ^  said she knew of “a 

ooupte of different timefi’’ when 
Fort Worth Vending deliber
ately gave poor service—such 
as f a i l ^  to refUI cigarette ma
chón»—to reduce the take from 
machines in certain taverns.

“The purpose of that was to 
take over the locattan?” Slider 
asked.

“R i ^ .  Where he oouklnl 
pay his kxui or rent payments, 
where they’d go out and pad
lock it,” Mrs. Mtorley replied.

U D I I  i n s
COME IN TODAY. . . make  your purchase  at our R EG U LA R  E V E R Y  DAY 

P R IC ES  aii(J receive  the following bonuses A B S O L U T E L Y  FREE !

FREE BONUS FREE BONUS FREE BONUS FREE BONUS FREE BONUS
NO. 1 NO. 2 NO. 3 NO. 4 NO. 5

PBR uMi Iw  garafcaaa af 
6M.M* to $14«

FMi wMi ■» gvahaa* al Otn* to 6M S.«*.
FME wMi to* gar i t i l i  af
sao* to SHO M *.

MEE wHk to* parWMit to 
6MO* to SUO.OO*.

O t  ' m
ALL 4

[ ß  . BONUS
 ̂iw y HW- • ■»■w GIFTS

■em* ■emiM WÊt0âmÊÈi94 9Êm ClHÉMóf «Warn MEE wfto to* p iiih iii af«V* S M W a^.

G wnr o l E ld c tric

18" COLOR TV
w ith  Ft m  SOotod

2 T  CONSOLE 
COLOR TV

•  m r  Dm «. WO S«. bM* V M b«
A raa

•  Automolic F mm Ttatfn« CwiWW
•  GE Skm rtronic Tunwi« SykWM
• C«ler K»y«d Tuning
•  Tlw M n n e a á  GE W”  ^w W r»-

BriW (TMI P ic tu r«  Tub*
• GE a*4f*eolar Cti**m

•  Dr— tic i W ai kM^W H  P*cWinWry
•  Automatic ukintonu >tab«l<a*r
•  Automatic calor purifiar
•  K*v*d AGC
•  GE Sankitranic baun« ayatow
•  troat eaaWol oaatar

• 3 7 7
MflUMO

19" Diagonal 
MONOCHROME
SOUD STATE TV  

by G E
a "Siluar Toudi'* two w —d aoM  

•tat* haling tystom 
a 4" Dyntgowar tpaW ar 
a Cabuiat •  pelyttyrana oHMwwd- 

•om* woodgrwn finiWi
•  Luggage typa « trig  handl*
•  Tolatcoging digol* aitanna

• 1 4 7

• 4 9 7

G dnerol Elwctric
PORTA-COLOR

TV btodil WM204HGC

Mudul TMIHfWB

•  *1n-t.bw" gictor* tub* l yitoia
•  Up front control cantor
•  UHF tolid *tat* tunor
o VMF "P ra-Sot Fin* Tuning" 

Control
•  Built-in taloscogingdipol« mtanna
•  Procioion atohod coggor circuitry 1 8 8

*Nat Dollar Pria* Ekcladiag All Taaa* A Nanditag Chargaa

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
W A Y S  T O  

G O O D Y E A R

IH)ME4)F n iE  POLYGLAS
PHONE^ Tire Headquarters for Howard County

" RUNNELS-------.?rftRE « ■ m - I :»  p .m. Ss tsrday.« a .m.-5 p:Wt. -----262=6332-

RAY PERKINS, Stere Masaj^ FREDDY BROWN, Retail Sale* Mgr.

Child 0 
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FromM
SHERMAN, Tl 

rlam McClendc 
member of the ( 
sect udK) was co 
mental instltutlc 
hM brought a |  
suit against lii 
eluding her own 

Miss McGeodt 
with the Dallu 
Children, dalmt 
lawsuit (lied t 
civil rights wei 
her mother, Mr 
Clendon, two G 
officials, a law 
physicians.

11)6 action, fl 
lawyers James 
Thomas Dixon, 
in actual dsnu 
same sum .In 
punitive damsgei 

Miss McClendc 
she was taken | 
Worth chapter o 
of God and 
against her will
Psychiatric Hoi

Ylcand then at Wic 
Hospttal betwM 
Dec. >1, 1171.

"Plabitiff was 
prived of her r 
ercise of her r 
her right to I 
with those pen 
her beliefs, an 
anjUUfisiUy 0 
her will’ it is 
suit.

The defendant 
her mother are: 
court-appolPted 
handled the co 
ceedings; Gn 
Judge Lm  TriM 
her committed; 
ty Clerk Paul 
physician»—Dr. 
ling and Dr. J. 
said she needed 
mental hospital.

Buys PoIg 
From Abi
ST. PAUL. Mil 

Pauf's Como Zoo 
en $2,500 to obU$ 
bear to repl« 
WhKey. the polai 
death early Tuee 
mauling a man.

Como Zoo wUl 
fron from Theodi 
to purchase e pc 
the AbOene, Tc 
Gerden. The blu 
wwighB 1,400 to 
and stands mor

WhMey was stK 
Paul man w4w w 
led after falling 
moat. The zoo 1* 
for the mgM.

H O C  Bo 
Wednesd
The meeting c 

County Junior Cc 
trustees, postpor 
Tuesday, has I 
Wednesday at 
the student couik 
Dora lum m  ! 
Building, Dr. ' 
college president 
Only routine mat 
agenda.



ANSWERS MAY BE YEARS AW AY

SHERMAN, Tex. (AP) — Mi
riam McClendon, 18-year-<4d 
membn* of the Children of God 
sect who was committed to two 
mental institutions last year, 
has brought a $}00,000 damage 
suit against six persons, in
cluding her own mother.

Mias McClendon, now living 
with the Dallas chapter of the 
Children, dahned n  a -d v l l  
lawsuit filed here that her 
civil lights were violated by 
her mother, Mrs. Juliette Me 
Clendon, two Grayson County 
officials, a lawyer, and two 
physicians.

The action, fQed by Dallas 
lawyers James Johndon and 
Thomas Dixon, seeks $150,000 
in actual damages and the 
same sum in exemplary o r  
punitive damages. |

Miss McClendon alleges that 
she was taken from £ e  Fort 
Worth chapter of the Children 
of God and incarcerated 
against her will at llmberlawn 
Psychiatric Hospital in Dallas 
and then at WicidU Falls State 
Hospital betwesn Nov. 5 and 
Dec. i l ,  1171.

"Plaintiff was denied and de-i 
prlved of her right to free ex-i 
ercise of her rdtgious bsUeft,t 
her right to freely assodatsi 
with (hose persons who share 
her beliefs, and was fordbly 
and Illegally conf^iod against 
her will’ it is alleged M the 
suit.

The defendants in addiPon to 
her mother are; Jim Dunn, her; 
court-appointed lawyer who 
handled the conunitment pro-< 
ceedlngs; Grayson (bounty i 
Judge Lm  Tribble, who ordered^ 
her committed; Grayson Coun
ty a e rk  Paul Lee; and two' 
physIcians-Dr. David H. Dar- xuLSA, Okla. (AP) -  The 
ling and Dr. J. H. Stout—who of an $8 million insur-
said she needed treatment in a settlement awarded the 
menUl hospital. vvldow of slain Oklahonn cattle

rancher E.C. MuUendore 111 
has been disclosed

M o o n : M yste ry
By PAUL RECER

AP Aempeee WrMtr
SPACE CENTER, Houston 

(AP) — Two and ooe-htlf years 
after the first ApoUo lunar 
landing, scientists have put to
gether a bare outline on tbe na
ture of the moon, but they have 
vet to till In tbe details needed 
for a total lecture.

Basic end vital queistlons 
about the moon remained unan
swered at the end of the third 
annual lunar science confer
ence here last week, and many 
believe those final answers 
may still be years away.

Cornerstone queetkMis which 
are still puzxling scientists in
clude these; Where did the 
moon come from and bow was 
itformed ? Precisely how ^d  is 
it formed? Precisely how old is 
Does the moon have a  core? 
Are there still live valcanot on 
the moon?

NO UFE
Scientists, however, are in 

general agreement on these 
points;

—There is no life on the 
mooof^ The mechanisms for 
evolving life halted long before 
forming even the basic chem
ical building Mocks needed.

—The moon has a crust, and 
hence, at one point, the outer 
shell was molten.

—Quakes still rack tbe moon, 
but they are very, very small. 
The quakes are caused by tidal 
forces and not the stress of In- 
temal energy,

—GeMogic evolution on the 
moon essentially stopped about 
three billion years ago. The 
earth, which la still ex
periencing the large quakes 
and volcanoes of evolution, is a 
million times more active than 
the moon.

TURN PLANET 
' —There are three basic types 
of rock on the moon, in con
trast to the several, hundred dif
ferent types on earth. These 
rocks, v ^ ch  are unlike any on 
earth, are anorthosites, an 
aluminum-rich rock; a basalt, 
and a rock called kreep.

Despite intense study by 
around the world, there is ^  
no general agreement on the 
correct theory ot the moon’s 
origin. Each of the three theo
ries—which are so old they are 
caUed ‘‘tradltlonar’—are still 
considered likely candldrtes to 
be the correct answer.

theories.T h e  traditional 
briefly, state:

—The moon is a twin planet 
to the earth, formed from a col
lection of space debris as was 
the earth.

—The moon formed else
where in the solar system and 
became captured in earth orbit 
while wandering through space. 
"'—The moon was at one time 

apart of the earth, but broke 
away to become a natural sat
ellite.

Dr. Eugene Shoemaker of 
California Institute of Tech
nology, who has seriously |mo- 
posed a revised version (d the 
earth break away theory for 
the moon, admits that, "all of 
the three models (theories) ere 
still alive. But they all also 
have jwoblems.’’

"There is no concensus mod
el yet,’’ said Dr. D.W. Strange
way, a space agency geophysic
ist;

"But that model is not far 
away. It may be only two to 
three years before we know the 
answers.’’

TO THE BEGINNING
Most scientists briieve the 

moon dates all the way back to 
the beginning of the solar sys

tem, about 4.6 bullion years
ago. But no rocks that age have 
been found and, as one scientist 
noted, "it will be only through 
chance that we ever do find 
one.’’ •

The oldest rocks found to 
date are about 3.9 to 4 billion 
years old. The oldest earth
rocks are about 3.2 billion
years old.

Older rocks are thought to 
exist on the moon’s surface and 
scientists are hopeful that sam
ples of these will be foiind dur
ing the remaining towo ApoUo 
missions.

NO WATER
After the first three ApMio

landings, the science commu
nity gave up any hope of find
ing water on the moon. Chem
istry of the samples returned 
indicated that the rocks hard
ened in the absence of water.

But a team of scientists at 
Rice University reported last 
week than an instrument left on 
the moon had detected water 
vapor. Dr. J.W. Freemui of 
Rice said he believed the water 
came from ice blanket un
der the moon’s surface. At the 
same time, a team at Cam
bridge University discovered in

a moon rock a crystal of iron 
which had hardened in the 
presence of water.

Other data, however, such cs 
seismic readings and additional 
chemical studies, stUl refute 
the suggestion of water on the 
moon.

"The question of water on the 
moon is stlU very much up Ln 
the air,’’ said one scientist.

Most geophysicists believe 
there is no iron core in the 
moon, such as th«% Is in the 
earth. But measurements of the 
moon’s interior heat and the 
presence of a faint magnetism 
in the moon rocks suggest there 
may be a hot iron core at the 
moon’s center.

Proof of the existence of a 
hot core vA>uld have profound 
effects on theories of ttie 
moon’s origin.

The poasibUlty of stiU active 
volcanoes on tbe moon pro
voked the most vlgoroito de
bates at the conference just 
conduded.

Dr. Gary Latham, a selsmo- 
lomst with Columbia Unlerslty, 
said seismic readings from the 
moon included one series of 
ground shocks whidi were very 
small by earth standards and

could not be taken as final 
proof of lunar volcanis.’’

The great wealth of data now 
available about the moon haa 
made scientists less willing to 
speculate about the nature of 
earth’s only natural satellite. 
At the first lunar science con
ference theories were common 
and scientists talked about “the 
theory of the hour.’’ Last wedc, 
at the third conference, there 
were no really new theories 
proposed

COMPUCATED 
"The moon is a more com

plicated place than some of us 
thought it would be before we 
went there,’’ said Dr. Paul 
Cast, a space agency scientist.

"The speculation is more re
strained now because there are 
many more facts and people 
are not as willing to stick their 
necks out.’’

Dr. Robin Brett, another 
space agency scientist, notes- 
that only three years ago ex
perts seriously worried about 
spacecraft disappearing into 
tottomless seas of dust on tbe 
moon. Or that moon rocks 
would hurst into flames when 
in contact with oxygen.

"That Just shows how far 
we’ve come,’’ he said.

6
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Widow Of Sloin Okie { 
To Receive $3 Million

Buys Polar Bear 
From Abilene Zoo

Pwul’t  Como Zoo has been mv 
en M.SOO to obtain a male polar

I

ST. PAUL. Mint. (AP) -  St.
n r i  
poli

bear to replaoe l9-yew-ol(t 
WhRey. the polar bear Mnt to 
death early Tueeday as he wa« 
mauling e man.

Como Zoo win use the dona
tion from 'Iheodort Henwn Co. 
to purchase e potar bear from 
the Abilene, Tex.. Zoologiral 
Garden. The Muiah-wMte male 
weigtiB 1,400 to 1.800 pounds 
and stands mere than 8 feet

Barrow said he expects the 
senior MuUendores to have a 
reorganization {8an filed by 
Feb. 14 la their bankruptcy > 
case. I

The MuUendore estate has 
Linda Vanoe MuUendcre is to more than |9 millioo in daims 

receive $3 million in cash and on file against i t  
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Mullen- Barrow said H may be that 
dore Sr., the parents of E.C. the senior MuUendores can 
Miilendore HI, will also pay keep all of their more than sp.-j 
her debts. lOOO acres in Oklahoma, Kansas

Details of the settkmenti and Texas. He said If not, then 
were outlined by U.S. District they probably would at leaM be
Court Judge AUen E. Barrow able to keep the 30,000 acres*
of Tulsa. covering the home place.

Barrow said Mullendore's |
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
MuUendore II wlU have $4,536,- 
7M out of the Insurance settle
ment to satisfy creditors. An 
exact $3 m iU ^  wiU go to 
Linda Vance MuUendore.

The jurist set a Jan. 25 bear 
ing for anyone to object.

O U H  U /O T H  V tifV S A R V  V t...A r\

RED HOT PRE-SEASON  
AIR CONDITIONER BUYS!

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF LOW PRICES 
N O W -KEEP COOL THIS SUMMERI

\v y y l

More Convictions 
In Harris County

Cops Stop Vehicle 
35 Riders Alight

iKXJSTON (AP) -  The four 
HjwtIs County criminal courts 
handled a record 24,070 mis 
demeanor cases last year com 
pared to 20,580 nn 1970, DUC 
Atty. Carol S. Vance said 
Thursday.

Coovkslaons Increased from 
11 888 to 12,953, he said, and the 

AUGUSTA, Mich. (AP) -o ffenders paid Ihe county $1. 
ShertfTs deputies stepped a car 328,080 compared to $787,128 in 
near Augusta for a traffic vio-1970
lation ai^  wound up taking 35 Vanoe said the Increase re- 
occupents of the vehicle Into; fleets the Joint growth of popu 

•The meeting of the Howard lalion and crime and the
County Junior College board of! ThWy two of them were there now are more law en- 
tnistees, postponed from la s t  , turned over to the Kalemaiw fo-ocment o f fh ^ .
Tuesday, has been set forICoimty dog warden-23 chick-: 11» 10 criminal distrxX
Wednesday at 5:15 p.m. In « » , three geese, two pigs and ttMats disposed of sUghUy few- 
the student councli room of the four rabbits. ,«■ cases in 1971 compared to
D w r-T tt«w w  s m m  -tJirtotrt- The- e t h e r - t t i r e » -ocoupyR-s ^ a sm ---------------^
BuUdlng, Dr. W A. Hunt.'three young meiv—were held Jirries Ixard HI feteoy 
coUege president said Saturday.|for Investigation. Deputies aald compered to 553 m 1970 Cases 
O n ly  routine matters are on the the animals had been stolen tried before the judges 
agenda. from a nearby farm.

WhMey w«s atwt to save a St 
Paul man w4w was being mau
led after falling mio the bear 
moat. The s n  had been doaed 
for the nighi.

HCJC Board Sets 
Wednesday Meet

stolen tried before the judges rose 
ifiorn 186 in 1970 to 207 In 1971.

(D
0  5,000 BTU UNIT dehumidifles os It cedei 
Olves you fa$t rellef from hof weother 
"blues" wlth thè ptah of a buffoni Ided 
for b e d r o o m ,  office or den. Wifh eoey-fo- 
deon fllfer) complefe InsfolloNon klf. Fifi 
W in d o w s  22* f o  36' in w ld fh .

REO. 109.95

i
i

J
A
N

(B)
Fits

159.05 8,000 BTU—cools large room, 
windows 22"-S6’’ wide .............. $137

Guest List For Next Week
Mon., January 17— Nelde Colclexer— LlMle Miss Pageant 

Tues., Jen. 18— Denver Peffif— Violin Maker A Craftsman 

Wed., Jen. 19— Mrs. Don Swinney, March of Dimee 

Thurs., Jen. 2 (^ B ill Bradley, CR 72  

Fri., Jan. 21— Bruce Wright, Robert Carr,

Big Spring Kennel Club Annual Show

(C) 219.95 15,000 BTU — 2 speeds; auto, 
therm ostat. For windows 2 5 ''-4 i0 " ... $117

(D) 269.95 20,000 BTU— 2 speeds; main
tains tem p, s e t  Windows 26Vk-40’’ . .  $237

HOLDS YOUR 
PURCHASE 
TIU MAY ON 
LAY-AWAY

$10 HOIOS ANY PURCHASI 
OVER $200

• 1..̂  jlMl

6

YOU CAN JUST SA Y "CH ARGE IT!” WITH OUR "CH ARG-ALL PLU S” PLAN



I .ym<9  ̂ fo'
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PRIDE OF THE SHOW
Jerry HoHoway shew« off his grond chompion sheer

NOBODY SEEMS TO LOSE FACE

Hoedown Is Showdown In Saigon
S.MGON (AP) — “AM four 

lalies change across . . . dscle 
to tihe left and praaawemede.” 
To Vietnamese square dancers 
a hoedown is a showdown with 
the American tongue.

DRIVING DRAWL 
Most of the fancy steppers in 

Sunday afternoon square dance 
classes of the Vietnamese- 
American Association are ad
vanced students in the Associ
ation’s American language 
classes. They put their new 
skills to the ultimate test—fol
lowing the driving drawl of a 
Texan square dance caller 
named Tom Winters.

When somebody misses Win
ters’ “'ARemanoe left,” ooe- 
tumes and cultures collide eight 
ways—flying ”ao dai” skirts 
and pearl-button cowboy shirts, 
minidresses and tight ^ c k s  
over pointed-toed shoes.

As in America, evwybody

Front Door 
Of Police 
Station Shot

laughs. Nobody seems to lose 
face.

After seven years the classes 
have enough alunmi to form a 
t h r i v i n g  Sunday afternoon 
square dance club (rf six 
squares—48 dancers.

“Some of the folks here are 
real good,” says Winters, an 
Air Force master servan t 
from Markham, Tex., who is 
one of three American volun' 
teer callers. ‘‘They dance every 
bit as well as people back in 
the States do.”

‘PROUD MART’
Vietnamizatlon of square 

dancing involves nothing but 
the latest and the best, declares

American lessons fcr four 
years and square dancing for 
one.

Following the steps in an
other language is a challenge,” 
Hung says. It’s like, playing a 
complicated game.”

The Americans’ reasons are 
more sentimental.

When we first started com
ing out here, people were very 
shy and they’d hardly talk to 
you at ail,” says Leo Winters. 
Now they accept us just like

one of them.”
“Yep,” adds Vernon Schick, 

Air Force chief master ser
geant from Cotatl, Calif. “All 
you’ve got to do is turn on the 
music, and pretty soon you get 
to know evelrybody.”

Winters, who has been calling
and

■ÍKí-.’ÍPÍf

-g, oa#i**

r. -Ám '

for four years back home 
three months in Vietnam.

‘We’ve gotten away from the 
Old Fiddler and Little Brown 
Jug type of dancing,” he says.

The square dance record re
pertory features the latest in 
country and pop music. In
cluding “Proud Mary” and 
“Wouiing Scotty Grow.”

Square dancing In Vietnam is 
mostly for city slickers. j

A typical Sunday afternoon 
might see a half-dozen uni
formed American square dance 
buffs—like Winters’ brother 
Leo. also an Air Force master 
sergeant—and about .40 Viet
namese, mostly young.

The Vietnamese come for

Called Best Show
Martin County

reasons ranging from ambition 
Small pellet gun holes are not to a yen to dance in a country 

the only openings to be found ¡where dancing is outlawed as a 
in the front door glass at the)peacetime frippery unless it 
Big Spring police station, now can be classed as culture, 
that two more holes of the larg-, TOO SLOW
er variety have been added. Other kinds of dancing are 

At 4:15 a m. Saturday the po-lU» slow,” says Lin Chieu

N

\

Hung, a Hanoi-bom marine prl-, 
vate in an embroidered Sunday < 
shirt. He has been taking

lice department building was 
fired upon by someone in a 
pa.ssing autoniobile.

No one was injured from the 
gun fire, however. From the _  . -
looks of the holes in both glass Q ^O rS IC G IlQ  b U R  
doors in the entrance of the . . -
building, '  the person shooting M O R O O G r  N Q IT 1 6 d

(AP WIREPHOTO)
HOPES TO CLOSE IT DOWN BY END OF 74 -  This is an air view of San Quentin pria- 
on, located in Marin County, Calif. In his state of the state address, Gov. Ronald Reagan 
said . . . “we hope to cloee it completely by the end of 1974.” Reagan said the prison popu
lation will be held to an average popiUatlon of 1,500 during the next fiscal year.

STANTON — ‘Tt m»ght not the judging, was excellent this 
have been the largest, but was year, with sales high. la all, 
by far the best stock show in there were 181 entries in the

did not care too much about
that, according to some night __

Brad Tunnefl, reserve cham-duty police officers. CORSICANA, Tex. (AP) —
pton. The projectile pierced both Alvin Holley has been named

Kidnapping Becomes
Showmanship award in swine vsindows and hit the celling of

the history of Martin County,” ¡»how, slightly below what was division won by Wendy Tunnell;|the reception room, only to fall 
said Chuck EUmore, chairman previously anticipated. !in the lamb divisloo by Denna to the floor. Police reported
of the show, as Jerry HoBoway, Judges in Bus year’s show Holcombe, 
carried home the top honors of included Bobby Lemon. Mitchell' 
the meet. i C o u n t y  agricultural agent,

Holloway’s steer was named! Colonwh) City, the steer show;
Grand champum of the livestock Fred Wilkerson, Crane Cou.nty 
show, while Elenna Airturt’s agriltaral agent. Crane,

“ show judge; Bobby Lee, Wilson^'*-“® ”* d u t b ic t  c o u r t

Public Records

they recovered a .38 caliber bul
let

The night dispatcher reported

general manager of the Cor
sicana SiBi, Art Keeney, 
publisher of the Central Texas 
daily, announced Friday.

HoUey, 31, jdfled the Sim in 
1959 as a carrier, became

The Thing' In Mexico
entry was judged as Reserve 
Champion.

Jerry was also recipient of 
the Showma-Tship Award in that 
category.

Elmore said the auction, after

4-Hers Enter 
Two Events

MEXICO CITY (AP) — Kid- government to free nine jailed and a cash ransom would have
that he Iward a car passing the'a fulltime employe in 1959 and napping in the past four months suspected subversives and to be paid for her return. How-
building. and then heard the:worked in both the advertising has become a vogue in Mexico transport them to Cuba. Castre- ever, it turned out her chauf-
shot and the glass break. He< and circulation departments. He fbr thoee discontented with the jon Diez returned home safelyTeur was her lover and the two
was unable to identify the ve- was n a m e d  advertising government, involved in marit- Dec. 1. ¡had conspired to continue their

FFA teacher frt>m Wflson the ‘̂ ’̂ '*'lhicle or who had done the shoot-, manager m 1969. al triangles or simply in need Mazatlan on the Pacific Co»st|ro»na««e with the husband pay-
------------------------ --  —  ---------  -------- ------------------ ------------------- * was the next scene for a 8im-|*-’M the bills thrtwgh a ra.neom.

ilar crime Chriatinas Eve. Sev-; A teen-age girt didn’t Mww
hog show. Rdoh e PinvTMKt and Goyi* Po»» ,ing. i ’The Dcw general manager of some easy cash

^ __ , . . . , u f Bryon II ond okhwI PoUce Chief Vancc ChisumI replaces Wilson Griffin, aSuperintendents in charge of s ^ ,  divorc« ■ - .................
the event were Craig Beck-were LTaig uecx- o»»' *•
meyer, Ackerly, lambs; Bobby n d worvui» Edward l s»arrvn

and Alvin* Vnim VI W«ll«rn CIII*U* Inc. : damog*«
R L Worran vi

.said Saturday “it is a terrible 
thing that a city’s police depart
ment is fired upon,” as be iadl-

Although from time to time a,

tooki

0. Kelly, SUnton, bogs;
Owen KeUy, SUnton. steers. ^  ^  ^ a foreca.st of

Top winners in the vanous «uit ^  propwrty trend in the city,
events were: Saturday night police

LAMBS ' smrn, ,„g|precautions against another pos-
Hampslure — Jimmy Rcss. atUck.

champion; Roy Blake, second. Ôvrt of HDWMirtf County ft ol. InlUFKtlon 
c rossb f^  -  Deana Holcomb. 
champion; Tahita Blake 
ond

Newspaper.

Sharon S Formon ond Wllll, sec- Pormon tamporory ordart m.i... Morvav Hootar y». Jo* Foullinar.Hnewool — Tahita Blake, ,nit*oi
Welrh c***weicn,  ̂ Q Short*». 7I0D 0*d

Color ode

veteran of 28 years with thej^i^iuiy Mexican has been ib-enty-three-year-old railUonilr **P • home one n^ght and 
Sun. Griffin resigned recently ducted in exchange for a rather banker-industrialist Carlos J.icalled her father to say he

business in sntall sum of money when one Felton, suffering heart and .oth- should send » huge sume of
rated a hope Hie indd^  j m |cursicana. The Corsicana Sun tikes into conslderaUoo the er ailments, was forcibly taken "wney or she would be

I is a divisioa of Harte-Hanks j.jnflrrms paid particularly In from his chauffeur-driven car h*rm«l. TTie father was bewil-
,Latin America, the crime nade within the city limits. , .dered since he had nowhere 
Its big debut here Fast Sept. 27. -n,* four perpetrstors of the ^  deirsnded as

It was then that AviaUon Dh crime demanded $400,000 for 
rector Julio Hirschfehl Ala- freedom. Days p a s ^  and;

kT“  there was much concern (or R i i j r  A r efrom his chauffeur-driven car peiton’s bfe. When the money! J C h h i U i l a  M i c
las be left his Mexico City *ib- paid, Felton returned home H o l r l  Rw P T A  

Luther B Turner, 1301 IJnd- urban home The four armed healthy and joked with report- u y  r  I M
bergh. was treated for minor kidnappers earlier had stolen a about his experience. , ^
injuries and released from Cow-taxi and used this to take vacationers ^

-I Staff Changes 
At Chronicle

C y c l e  R i e J e r  

H u r t  I n  W r e c k

to their hideout. on buzz

COLOR.MX) CITY — Mitchell champion; Fay .Ann 
County 4 -H Hub m em ber second. ' T ' l ,  o ^ .
exhibited 11 Meers, 13 lambs D.^nnufi^ ,c»ty. Bixk f i i  l ^ l l l  I I I  I I I  I K  iw  Morntt^i amt n tn ir FrWUv Hirsrhfeld . . . .  .
and 26 pigs at the ^  " J r m»  aftemoM^after being involved Hirschfeld was released un  ̂ ‘‘“ ' J '** last
livetock show wljch concluded ^  l oo-iond. no comnwrew B.OA in an accident on his motor- harmed about 60 hoirs later by •*** 1“ the
Saturday second "  T<yy. Mwo^ chayoM. HOUSTON (AP) -  The Hnus-cycle a prevlcusly unheard of group f * " “ *?* k id n a p  Home” as its topic. Mrs. J.M.

Those exhibiting steers were: Dennis Heald, rtampion, Tana so. in. couwmw chronicle Sunday said Nor- Mary Torres Gonzales, 407 which identified t h e m s e l v S M ^  Wilson was in charge of the
H'ibbv Moody. F>ddy Becky, Yates, se<«nd. Heavyweight man K. Baxter, .seWor assod-State, was the driver of the ve-the Zapatista Urban Front. J ? * " ' '" ’**ting; George Archer and
.leff and Casey Mcrket. Alan Ullie Lelch, champion; Gary A McAlWwr Jr
.nd Kent Boyd. Mike McGure H a n s o n . second. _ Grand n,. «  _____ _ ---- ------ ---------------------- -------------- ^  ----------  - -  -----  --------

in Defense of the People, who'presided over the student bua
■nnoH aiMi p t m -u Ip H t l ip > ______ w __ «

hers of another little

and Bob Ginnn 4-H ers exhibí- champion barrow. J. C. Tun
ing  sheep were Janet and nell, reserve, Elonna Airhart. 
lyand- w rww ■nfwld. - Brad -and- 
Pete F’j»cher, Renee Heights.
James Dockrey and Wayne

Soroft Bkwm«, Oldvri-Ablltio* A J«nwn. 246-A

noa ate editor of the nea-.spaper, nicle involved In the mishap at The price for his release was Brown were sectiopal
Bov a. ceohemo. hiK been named manager of the comer of Tenth and Scurry. $240,000. leaders, and Mrs. Archer

Wayne
GILTS

Atchison, champion;

_  the Chronicle’s Washington Bu- She was not injured in the col- j« m e  Castrejon Diez, rector
T r a a u .  UsHMi.......................... of Guerrero SUte Univemity ^  ***®“‘*^ « * ’gr«g>. Mrs. Jack Bucharan’s

Blackard; exhibiting pigs will 
he Bill Dockrey. Ricky Mc- 
I’haul, l.eslie and Randy An
derson, Ray Ritchey. Donnie 
Woodard, David and Janet 
Brownfield.

*w»1 Bill k ___ ____ _ _ _
o - a M - ^ - r T S  X' -A. Bo. - Kverett  P  CoHier. editor of A J^  Ambulaoce transported was sequestered Nov ! f  l iy  
Tim Smith, u jonoory Cinta, (he Chronide, Said Bascom N. ihe injured boy to Cowper Hos- rnembers of the Gen. Vivente

ijth, Toyota Timmons. who has been chief ''*^1 p m.•>4’'kuODavid F Goirkti. 4M W

-Uâ(4 and feurtti graders wea 
When Parili Novelo’s famSy room count.

Noai 0 B»*t>aa CMR Boy ass*. waM;^ OiTonide’s Washington
wiiaon. n. Bureau since 1912 will continue

COLORADO CITY -  Bobby 
Lemons. Mitchell County agent, 
Said Saturday that Mitchell 
County 4-H members will 
exhibit 10 steers, 9 lambs and 
12 barrows in the Abdene show 
which begins Monday.

AFB ToyotaMuttti«» J. ond D̂one K
CroBtwood Dr., Toyoto . . *1̂Konnodti L FMnt jr . CMt Bo> AS33 111 Uiat pOSltlOf).

wotka, Rt J, Bo. It GoUief also announccd 
chavrotat other promotions:lo»m B ond Jono L. O'Britn. J700 • tj Dah««̂ d4Novoioy Gromlln 1.^116 H. DCnneu*

Bm*«’|,>on Rptrofifwi MV tU, F O Boi )311. FordM’*O0 C Viortol. Y6QS AvBtift. For̂Pickup♦ T Brown Rt t. Bo« 373. Fnr<<o4ckuf>
on CO., BO. m, Miomnd Fovd,,^

four
THEFTS

Guegrero Armed Liberation finally ra isrt the 9240,000 de- 
Commlttee, another small guer-i"“ “ *®“ ’vere preparw to 
rilla group—this one operatinglP^X ^ , r a M om. police and the 
out of the mountains of the *ratiy dosed in on a shack bi 25.

the mountains. Eleven were ar-

The commun'ty program, 
when candidates will be special 
guests, has been set for Jan.

western state.
For his safe return, the t e i ^ F a r ^  Movelo^mos- r  C U aA ..M

quito bitten, hungry, becausei r O r m e f S  j h O U l QI^eslie H. Bennett, former' Richard Hubbard, 610 Holbert, rorists denunded and received - » .
dty editor and more recently reported the theft of a stereo $2oo,000 and forced the M ex icac '^  kidnappers had given him, r ; i  _ n  .-..s r 
the newspaper’s associate edi-li^pe player from his car while, almost nothing to eat in slx| r i l e  I x e p O r i S
tor, .succeeds Baxter as eenlorlW was parked on the west lot “  ■■
associate editor in charge oflof Big Spring High School. Tak

en were 12 tapes, valued at $30; WEATHER
Dog owners, lovers and

M i t c h e l l  County 4-H’ers watchers will gather in Big 
exhibiUng animals in Abilene Spring Jan 22 for the Fourth 
wUl be Eddy, Becky and Casey Annual Big Spring Kennel Club 
Merket, Bo Glrvln, Alan and Dog Show to be held at Webb 
Kent Boyd, Mike M caure, AFB in hangar building T-1 
Bobby Moody, Pete and Brad Judging will .start at 9 a m 
Fincher. Bill Dockrey, R.ckytnext Saturday and continue all

Skyjacker's Friends 
Asked To Join In Plot

HOU.STON (AP) — Two Tricky said Hurst moved in

and one tape box, valued aA 
$11. Total value was $110.

Mrs. BJthel Trotter reported 
that a .25 caliber automatic 
pistol had been stolen from le 
glove box of her car while It 
was parked at Walker’s Auto 
Supply Friday. No value was 
given on the gun.

Jana Hall Patterson,

TEM eSRA TU R«
CITY MAX. MIN.

BIG SPRING ...........................  a  6Datrelt ......................  • 4Amarillo .........................  a  1Chicago ........................ -7 -IIDaiwar ........................  V -7Houtton ......................  a  aFort Worth ....................  a  ItN*w York ..................... »  »1Woihlngton .....................  U ItSt Leuli .....................  3 -7

da)Ts, was returned to his wife' 
and five children Jaa. 13. Fartvfjs who earned at least

Other motives have inspired twsvihirds of their 1971 gross 
other kidnappings. vicnine from farming should file

Two young men recently kid-'their 1971 declaration of estlmat- 
napped a teen-age girl from ed Federal income tax by Mon- 
their neighborhood in Mexico l day, u.sing Form 1040-ES.
City. After a large ransom was Hewever, farmers do not have

Brownfield.

—r" W'4~>

DEATHS
-fli [i

_____  _______  her drivers
was arrested for hijacking a on the plan”  Smith said “ He'iieen^ and $25 in cash.
Braniff 727 on a Wednesday aft-; had it all figured. He was going ora i.«e King, 901 NW 5th, 
ernoon flight from Hou.ston tojto keep the nassengers in the ¡^p^x-ted a burglary at the resl-

dence Friday. Officers reported 
Don Tricky, 21, a welder, andjny him .South He a so said he approximately $35 worth of 

Lairy Smith. M, fonrier room-!would demand jungle survival ^perty  was taken from themT̂ fAc nf lliinct cnin VTiirot ha/i rwn«« ** « * ^house.

Sun »*«» today ot trtS  p.m. Son rl»*»-- -------- J, ----- , , ------------  , . ........--------  —............. .. 408 W. Mondov ot 7:47 o.m. HighW tampargfur*
McPhaul. Randy and Leslie day, with group Judging starting fiends of a young man charged with him a week ago. Before 3rd, reported that a billfold had 'to
Anderson and Janet and David 3 P ui,, und besi-m-snow Dallas with air plracv said I that. Hurst had roomed with been itolen from the front seat '«•

judging following as the la.st they were asked to participate David .Stephens, 23, and l.arry of her car while It was parked
f .i. 1 J  P**" Smith. 22. |at the .State National Bank. The

Entries for the show already RiHy Eugene Hurst Jr , 22, “He asked me if I wanted in'billford contained 
amount to 94.3, which is a repre
sentation of 934 dog.s. Of the 
11.5 different breeds of dog.s 
recognized by the American 
Kennel Ulub, 84 types will be 

. , |a  . represented in the show also.
C h r i s t o p h e r  IJO V IS  This year’s entry total is an'mate's of Hurst said Hurst had gear

paid they were quickly cap
tured and explained they simp
ly thought It was an easy way 
to get some quick money.

Another Mexico City man re
ceived word bis wife was taken

to file an estimate If they file 
their 1971 return and pay all 
the tax due by March 1, 1972, 
according to EIHs Campbell, 
Jr., district direotor of Internal 
Revenue for North Texas.

a o j  10
DM* from  MAflOMAL W tATHtA UAVfCÊ, 

MOAÂ. a i  O f t .  o!

D> u  n  * J  increa.se of 200 dogs over laft outlined his plan in detail. Stephens said Hurst had been
I0 S  M C rG  r r i u O y  year’s total, and the show is Tricky said Hurst shared hisumemployed several months

I anticipated to bring into the d ty  apartment until Wednesday and| Others said Hurst seemed bit- 
from 400 to .500 dog owners and |that the former Marine had,ter tqv’ard the world after mili- 
participanls, n o t  counting said repeatedly this week ‘T m |tary  servke in Vietnam, 
spectators, from all over the gonna get some dynamite, take

Christopher Brian Davis died 
aft birth at 3:15 p.m. Friday 
at tfae .W (^  AEEJiospital...^..^ 

He was thie son of Sgt.’and 
Mrs. Don Davis.

Graveside rites under the

MISHAPS

Nalley-Plckle Funeral will be at 
10 a.rn.. Monday at Trinity 
Memorial Park. Officiating will 
he Bi^TTfeodeTnivai, Triiflty 
Baptist Gtiurch

spectators, from all over the gonna get some dynamite, take “He .seemed to be going hay-;'-_ , . . „
ceunRy,"-4nelBdiHg —Uanadarrii“tint<r-a~jef and make-MiemrwIn;.** ^attf
according to Dan Goodson, |give me a milli'iii’’ Hammer, 21, a former class-” ) *̂* SteveiLson, 4211 Parkway,

. .................. plane to mate at Spring Branch High Hillside,
•ica and I’ll .School She said he had been a **!®” P *’'  Friday.

publicity chairman of the event “Then I’ll force 
The show will be the third flv to .South America

dog showing to be held at Webb, parachute into the jungles,’’ good student, played halfback Birdwell Lane:
The Big Spring Kennel flub Tricky quoted Hurst as saying .on the football,learn, and was|J®)*** A. Silvia, 3701 W U.S. 80, 

meets on the third Thursday of Tricky .said Hurst was con-' seemingly ' well adjusted in Clyde F’atrick Benjamin,
each month at 8 p.m. in the fident he-could survive in the;.school. 208 Aratta: 3:08 p.m. Friday,
hospitality room at First i jungle because of training he “When he came back fromi 900 f  k*  of North Lame-sa

Other survivors include Mr j Federal .Savings and I.oan. All received in
and_Mrs^— Eddie—Oii'en,_Bigj:vjsitors^e_invlted-to attend the.Marines.—
Spring, the maternal grand-show and the meeting.s, because' “ I laughed it off when he he
parents and the pat errai 
grandparents, Mr and Mr 
J<*n Cooley, Blue Springs, Mo.

the club is currently seeking a.sked me to join in the plan,” 
new members, according to Don Tricky said. “Who could take 
Bailey, president. ¡something like that seriously?”

Vietnam with the Vietnam, he was completely|Dnve; Avel Galan,
-------------------------idlffepent” -sh e—said. _ iiH«-said| telephnne— bQQtllL^_5:4®.

had flashbacks of killing!Friday.

1209
p.m.
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0 0 '
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F lg w e e  S h e w  H ig h  T*w*p*r*twf*s^  
fo t Doyttma Suoiey

SO
PlurtlM E * 3
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F»R«l»D«t»«N N*« fmàïtmtoê-CMOfft IarnI
(AP WIREPHOTO MAP)

people He worked as a fork lift Eli g h t e e n t h and Goliad: 
operator for a while butj Patrick Logodich, Jr., Box 4756 
couldn’t hold a job.” I Webb AFB; 1:33 &.m. Saturday.i

WEATHER FORECA.ST — CoM and deaf wOnthef Is forecast for most of the country to
day according to the National Weather Service Two sections can expect snow, the upper 
Midwest and northern New England. The far we.stern .section will be clear and not as cok 
as the eastern purttoo.

\
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COTTON TRAILERS STACKING UP 
. . . Gins working full blast

29,437 Bales Of Coi+on
Ginned In Howard County
Almost 30,000 bales of cotton 

haw been ginned in Howard 
County «ocordkig to reports 
trocn aTM ginners, with some 
reports as imtoh as a week 
behind.

The total of 29,437 is more 
than 9,000 bales more of the 
20.17S bales reported ginnod by 
last week.

Cotton farmers are sometimes 
having to wait for empty cotton 
trailers aft the gins, and cotton 
is stacked up at aU area gbu. 
The largest number of bales 
ginned w u  reported by the 
Knott Fanner’s Co-Op Gin, with 
5,123 bale ginned. Some gins 
had two or three hundred balee 
on the yards awaiting turns to

be ginned. Farmers were 
reported) stocking cotton in 
fields due to the inaUUty to get 
trailers. ^ ■'

Service reportec (hat a total of 
116,000 Mmoles had been 
procecsed at the AbUene cotton 
daattng office this season. At 
the s a ^  time last season the 
crop was practically harvested 
and 325,000 samples hhd bem 
processsd 

Ai
officer
the .season Is around one-half 
complete.

Last week a total of 27,000 
.samples was processed, com
pared to a straggling 386 a year

iccordlni to B. B. Manly Jr., 
icer-ta-cnarge of the office.

ago.
Grades are low this season 

with tark  being one of the 
reasons. Last week 57 per cent 
was designated bark. The 
predominant grade was 52 at 
35 per cent; 30 per cent at 42, 
and 14 per cent aft 53.

The staple was running 
maiiriy 30 at 71 per cent, also 
and 29 aft 18 per cent. _

Mlrrooairs readings are the 
lowest since the kutniment 
came into UM w'th only 15 per 
cent In the premium 3.5 >- 
4.9 range. Other readings were; 
2.6 and below range, 19 per 
cent; 2.7 through 2.9 range, 30 
per cent: 3.0 through 3.2 27 per

per cent; and 3.5 and above, 
15 per cent. Last season 72 per 
cent miked 3.5 and above.

Prices oontnue good with a 
range from 22 oeots^ ior the 
poorest qualities to 32 cents for 
the best. Around 80 ner cent 
of the current giimlng is seDiag 
between 29 and 32 cents per 
pound.

Jap Film Funds
TOKYO (AP) — The govern 

ment has approved a plan to 
award $32,467 for the 10 best 
movies produced each year, at 
an attempt to prevent a further 
decline of the cinema induslry,

cent; 3.3 through 3.4 range, 9 off-o.^'s announced.
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ACCOMPANIED BY WHITE FLIGHT

School Integration
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

School integration in many of 
the nation's big cities this year 
was accompanied by white 

it to the suburbs or private 
schools, according to new gov
ernment figures released Satur
day,

The US. Office for Civil 
Rights survey covers 76 Wg-dty 
school districts, ranging from 
second-largest Los Angeles with 
634,000 pupils to 90th-ranked 
Compton, Calif., with few«* 
than 40,000.

Most of the cities showing!

roDmrat' could only be ex
plained by white flight,” the 
spokesman said. “Busing hasn’t 
increased a whole of a lot na
tionwide but it has in the cities, 
particularly in the South.”

School systems were totally 
integrated for the first time 
this year in Winston-Salem, 
N.C., which had 43.8 per cent of 
its black children in all-black 
schools last year, and in Nor
folk, which had 26.1 per cent of 
blacks in total racial isolation 
last year.

Other large gains were régis-
dramatic desegregation gains{tei-ed in Columbus, Ga., where
are under court order to do so, 
and some are required to resort 
to mauive busing.

HOUSTON WOES 
As an example of busing ac

companied by white flight, a
Civil Rights spokesman pointed 
to the Nashville, Davidson 
County district in Tennessee. 

Total segregation dropped from 
21.1 per cent last year to none 
this school year. At the same 
time, total public school enroll
ment dropped by more than 7,- 
000 while the number of black 
students rose by 500. —
_A sixnilaiL trend is shown in 
Houston, Tex., and Norfolk and 
Richmond, Va. The pre- 
dominantiy Mack Richmond 
schools were ordered by a fed
eral Judge last week to merge 
with mosUy-white sduiols 
two neighboring counties.

total .segregation declined from 
61. to only 1.0 per cent; Fort 
Worth, Tex., from 48,4 to 20.4 
per cent, and Gary, Ind., from 
39.1 to 17.4 per cent.

NO NEW DATA
The survey, provides no new 

data, however, for another 34 
big-etty school districts in
cluding nine of the 18 laigest, 
such as New York, Chicaeo. 
Philadelphia, Baltimore and 
Memphis, Tenn. Those cities 
did not report racial enrollment 
in time for tabulation.

I^st year’s statistics, showed 
that total isolation of Negro pu
pils had increased in New York 
and Philadelphia, and that 
more than 40 per cent of black 
children in Chicago, Baltimore 

in!schools.
J. Stanley Pöttinger, civil

popular predictions, school seg
regation is not Increasing in the 
nation’s large cities at a rapid 
rate. Segregation has actually 
been reduced in many urban 
school systems.”

The report shows the per
centage of blacks in totally seg
regated schools decreased in M 
big-city school districts, 23 of 
them in the 11-state South, 13 in 
the North and West and two in 
border states.

RACIAL ISOLATION 
But racial Isolation increased 

in 15 districts, seven of them In 
the North and West, four in the 
South and three in border 
states and Washington, D.C.

The percentage of Macks in 
mostly white schools decreased 
In 23 city school districts and 
increased in 49 others including 
9 in the Deep South, each with 
more than 5,000 Negro pupils 
newly integrated.

Muskie Names 
Campaign jet
PORTLAND, Maine (AP) -  

The Lockheed Electra propjet 
Sen. Edmund S. , Muskie has 
leased for his presidential cam
paign was officially christened 
“The Josephine” Friday in hon
or of his mother, Mrs. Jose- 
phene Muskie.

“I hope that this airplane 
carries me at least as long as

El carried me," Muskie told 
81-year-old mother.

MEN NEEDED 
In thia araa to train aa

LIVESTOCK
BUYERS

LEARN TO BUY CATTLE, 
HOGS AND SHEER

•I  Mt* bMM, te«a M ( and
w ailin . W* p n t f  !•  train aian 
t l  la H  wNii Uvaateck aia^naaaa. 
Far lacal lntarvla«i, ntlta afa ,

NATIONAL MEAT PACKERS 
TRAININS „  

taw Eatt Avt., WT-53 h. Woith, Taut 71103

Houston’s total enrollmenti rights director, said the new 
drop of 16,000 included only 700 survey shows that “contrary to
blacks; Norfolk lost about 4.500 ---------------------------------—
whites and no blacks, and Rich
mond’s enrollment went down 
3,000 while the number of 
blacks increased.

ALL BUCK !
“A tremendous drop In en-

PHOTO A SSO CIATES
112 LINCOLN 263-14

U I E ’n n i k l # ^ C  NO DEroSIT 
, NO MINIMUM

PORTRAIT PHOTOGRAPHY 
FREE LANCE AND COMMERCIAL 

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

Liberal Demos Decide Battle
v ííiÍn g i^  annwl

Unfairness In Pick Of Delegates
AUSTIN, Tax. (AP) — Texas as w u  the case la the precinct the June state convention—andittonai convention.'

they are elected by a majorttyl Bob Hauge, a11 b er e  1 s Democrats who 
claimed they couldn’t take off 
during the week for a meeting 
on new rules for the state party 
bad their own sesaioo Setuiday.

They appeared to agree that 
the ^ p m e d  rules, the first 
written guidelines ever pro
duced for the T exu Democrat
ic party, do not insure falr-and- 
squarg selection ct delegates to 
the national conveotinn.

W.V. Ballew Jr., a Houston 
lawyer who la on the state 
steering committee for prsM- 
d e n t i a I candidate George 
McGovern, urged the group to 
carry its pixTteat to the national 
convention aft Miami July 10 tf 
it feels that the national delega
tion does not fairly represent 
the state.

‘WE HAVE HAD IT
Mrs. J.H. Means, a Negro 

from Austin, said for years lib
eral Democrats had won In 
black prednets of the city but 
had never been able to gain a 
place in the national ddegation.

“We have had K.” she said, 
adding that large numbers of 
black liberals might switch to 
the Repitt>Ucan Party beoeuse 
they were betaig ignored by the 
democratic party.

"One of the shortcomings (of 
the proposed rules) la that we 
don’t  get down to the Bitty grit
ty of giving power to the people i 
to pick who they wmt to repre-' 
.sent them,” said Billie (^arr of 
Houston.

Mrs. Carr a.nd Fbrt Worth 
lawyer Don Gladden, a former 
Texas House member who lost 
in the 1968 Democratic Primary 
for lieutenant governor to Ben 
Barnes, presided over the 
meeting at a downtown hotel.

Between 40 and 50 persons at
tended the session.

TO MEET AGAIN
Gladden said they had been 

unable to attend the four-hour 
hearing Wednesdav at which a 
special subcommittee decided 
to meet again Jan. 29 and dis
cuss a definite reconunendation 
on rules for the .State Deiro- 
cratic Executive Conrmittee.

The executive committee 
rmHft adopt the rules before 
they become efitecftlve.

Ballw said u.nder the prt>- 
posed reform rules delegates 
from the prednet conventions 
to the county conventions are 
approtkaied in accordance with 
presidential preferences de
clared at the preclnot coo-

«aa. ’'wTOi m »
genuflections towards women’s 
liberation, ethnic minority 
groups, students and other so- 
oalled disadvanUged elements 
In our society, the rett of the
prOpOMu TmurTn rHIGI
do not reform, aspedally at the 
county and state conventions.”

Ballew said there is ‘‘no re
quirement that the comfwsition 
of the delegations to the date 
convention reflect the presid«- 
tial preferences of the dele
gates to the county convention,

7 “

Rice University and
uses. ¡ s t a t e  chairman of the

“So here again,B allew  Mid,'McGovern steering oommittee, 
“we have reform' rules that said “It is silly” to have one set 
don’t reform; Uds elecUonjof rules a t the precinct level

indicated a state delegation to 
post-doctoral I the national convention sbouMIconvention, aod so we are left

wKh a situition where the rules voto by delegates at the cauc-jstudent 
of the game revert to winner 
taka all

Also, he said, at le u t  75 per 
cent of the total number of 
delegates to the national con- 
ventlDo mutt be selected by 
senatorial district oMicuaes at lecUoo of delegates to the na- He said the 1970 Texas oensusiMrs. Carr.

Include 53 par cent women, 171 
per cent Mexican-Americans,' 
13 per cent blacks and 18-25 peri 
cent youths. j

“We ought to go after the; 
procedure permits the majority! and another set at the county'best (rules) and not somethingj 
to completely dominate Ote se-ia.*id state conventions. |that’s Jutt not so bad," said

1710 G REG G D IAL 263-0031

Appliance-Sales & Service
HOTPOINT FAG O R Y 

CLEARANCE SALE

^1

Mod«l LT170/DE170

WestinghouM Qrtat 
Convenienct Space Mates
• Wa»h«f Wetgh To-SeveTii Door
• Choic« of 4 colors
• 5 wash and rinse temparaluros
• Stop 'n Soak»“ Timar

Mode« RT171M

Westinghouse 17.2 Cu. FL
Frost-Free
Refrigerator-FreoMr
• 163 lb. capacity fraotor
a Slinvwall insulation — or«br 30* widt
•  Two porcelain crispera
•  Butter ¿ómpéftrneñt
e Magnetic boor gaskeU

I t o  lip  irin .tr
AUTOMATIC, ELECTRIC

CLO TH ES

■* low as

$499.95
* /V M t

$299.99
« / M e

HEAVY DUTY

W ASHER

Model OE17PM
Westinghouso Higher Oryor 
Home Permanent Press 
Drying Center
• Stands irKhes higher for 

easier loading
• Exclusive Hide-Away Hanger Rod
• Handy Roll-Out Storage Drawer 
e Cross-vane tumbling
e Complete drying temperature •elections
a Complete temperature selectiont

6

Saving You Money By Buying Factory Direct!

low as

$219.95
w/trade

You canbt tu ri...If r i

Model LT770M
Westinghouso Taller Tumbler 
Tumble-Action Automatic 
Washer
• Roll-Out Storage Drawer
•  Higher profile eliminete« stooping
•  Tumble-action washing
• Front-mountad controls

as lew gg

$329.95
«/■me

. Westinghouse ®
(MfonwidB

Big Spring Hardware
117 MAIN

I

A i a j v s  OBDiw irnd
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Sale Continues
InttrMting Things Are Happening, 
Coma Saa For Yoursalf Tha Many 
Fina Buys! A Good Tima To Raplanith 
Your Wardroba.

No Money, 
So This Lad 
Built Cars

Royal Pair Cuts 
Price On Estate

FORT WORTH. Tex. (.\P) -  
Arthur Bowers may not know 
M, but he has been fighting one 
type of pollution most of his 
life.

Bowers, a Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Co. employe for 33 
years, can <h) most anyth ng 
with an old tin can or wrecked 
auto part.

The results of some oi his la

PARIS (AP)-The Duke and 
Duchess (H Windsor have cut in 
half the asking price for their 
weekend esta te ' outside Paris. 
The c'ouple had asked $1.2 mil
lion for the property when It 
was first put up for sale in 
19«8.

The package now Includes 
only alwut acres of sor- 
rounding land instead of the 25 
that were part of the first offer. 
The duke’s secretary said 
day additional land can be ac
quired or rented. *

The property was originally 
offered tor sale during the 
French student revolt, when in- 

bors wxxi him a special award ® country property
at the State Fair of Texas inlPlmmeted because the country 
1971. .\nd he didn’t even know U>® brink of dls-
he was competing. aster.

Bowe-s, 35, a grandfather, 
won a special merit award for 
a collection of old toy cars 
which he built as a ctnld.

What n ^ e s  the miniattiie 
cars and trucks unusual is that

Band Boosters Set 
Monday Conclave

Epidemic In 
Muskogee, U .S A

—fkogee County medical exam
iner, confirmed that Irish, 7S, a 
Muskogee man who was named 
to the Oklahonw Highway Com- 
ndsskm in 1963 by then Gov. 
Dewey Bartlett, died Tuesday 
of “staphyloccal pneumonia oa 
top of influenza.’'
. BandaU said be suspects the 
death of Dr. Sikes J. Bias, 50, a 
dentist with offices here and in

MUSKOGEE, Okla.‘ (AP)
Former Oklahoma Hij^way 
Ooinmissitmer G. Nat Irish’s 
death Tuesday and the death 
Thursday of a prominent east
ern OldalKHna dentist have 
been Unked to a flu ^Iden^c 
swe^big the Muskogee < area, 
medical authwities confirm 
Friday.

Four schools have been 
closed in Muskogee. County aadlTuh», also was linked to in- 
scho(ri offidals are watching fluenza. He said there would be 
Ugh, but Ructuatlng, absentee an autopsy, 
rates for signs others might It was not known what types 
have to close. , > of influenza are involved in the

Scouter Meet 
Due Thursday

COAHOMA — Thethev are made of old tin caps, L   ̂
bottles, wire and scrap pioc^ ^
of wcxxl which he imc-oiisd^ly ^recvrled ■' Hall at 7:30 p.ra.

•I wanted tovs to play with I J ^school band uniforms will be

‘A second outbreak of the dis- outbreaks, 
ease cut attendance so much at said there have been no docu- 
Drummond, near Enid, that mentad cases of Type A2 Hong 
sdKiol was dosed. Kong flu in .Oklahoma,

i Supt. Jack Fenimore said I "’There are probably thou- 
jonly 50 of the 260 (Mtfaisn nor- sands of cases of flu in Mus- 
im&lly bused to school arrived kogee,’’ Randall said.

Coahoma Thursday. All 275 beds, at Muskogee

Adult volunteers from the 
Buffalo Trail Council, .which 
reaches from Colorado City and  ̂
Snyder through the Big Bend, 
will gather here Thursday for 
the annual recognition banquet.

For the first time in several 
years there will be a featured 
speaker. Alex Chesser, Hous
ton, vie epresldent of Houston 
Natural Gas Corporation will 
address the annual meeting 
which will draw 300 or more 
people from over a dozen 
counties.

State health offidals! Chesser entered Sc-outing as 
a Boy Scout and has served 
In numerous adult volunteer 
positions in the Sam Houston 
area Council. He received the 
Silver Beaver award In 1909 
and the Silver Antelope (a top 

1. Chesser
as a 

sports-

i  b ï î  ^"igiven. and Bob Badger will matned open despite some ab-
B e s E ’ " S í  d i £  make "^®^ * marching film AU in-|sentee rates as high as 20 per Hesiaes. iney oion i maaei,p^p,,,p^ invited

Classes had been canceled ¡General Hospital were occupied also is widely known 
Wednesday because of the tMit-|and many of the patients had (Southwest conference) 
break but officials had hqied to i the flu, he said. caster,
reopen Thursday. 1 Pmum, Gore and Warner highlights of the

Other Muskogee schools re-schools were closed T u e s d a y p r o g r a m  in the Howard

regional award) in 1071

the apreiuling 
Hillsdale schools.

to 1 cent.
Ifr. Harvey RandaU,

because of the 
fection, and

ion the south edge of Muskogee, 
Mus-;were closed Thursday.

LONG SLEEVE
DRESS SHIRTS

YOUNG MEN'S
FLARE SLACKS

Reg. SALE
8.00 ...........................  5.60
6.00 ...........................  7.00

12.00 ...........................  8.40
MANY OTHERS

VALUES
10.00

TO 490

SPECIAL RACK

TIES
VALUES  
TO 5.00

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS 

ON DOUBLE KNIT SLACKS
CORDUROY

JACKETS

290

2 1 0 0

,K. , ,K " • ‘ ''lerest«!them so that they would s*®®'’ attend
to suit us.’’ ' _____L_

So he began his regular treks _ _ _ _ _  
through the family garbage to!
Tkid thft items for his
autos

Bowers, with little actual 
kn'>wled'’e a‘'of: iie vwkvkgs 
of au‘os, reshanei the metal 
intO' fe’Hlers, hoods, bunvpers! 
and even hood on'ap’ents andj 
gea*’ .«h'fts to make the autos' 
he buiU as a r’hen'ic looking as 
pr"-*t>le

Elach of the cars has a ateer-, 
ing wheel that actuaUy oper
ates the car’s wheels. He also 
built a dump truck that dumps
and made a repiloa of the city’s JHUKA. Indonesia (AP) — to Wamena, main town of theicrucial bridge between the 
first hook-and-ladder fire truck. )<'®ung girls dressed only iniBaliem Valley. Jtwika’s smaU¡space and stone ages that the 

AU this was done when he skirts giggle with delight I gp^ss strip gets about one mis- Indonesian government is not

---------P R IE S T ,^ IS S lO H ^ h L  SCENE

Modern Wonders Awe
Stone Tribes

ImkAmericui
k n tfm  Í4W

was about 10 years old. over a game of checkers.
By the time he reached 15, he Across the untidy room, a 10- 

had moved to bigger and vear-old boy leafs in wonder 
better thing!, namely rebuUd- ihrough a slick German maga- 
ing old autos. He started on zine. For him the pictures are 
.Model T's, lebuHdifig them k) fantasy beyond his wildest 
his back yard, and has worked'dreams.
T  ^  H ‘s raining and the two-story
gets f r ^  w recki^ frame house is filled with noisy

eikimates Jto has rebmlt j.j,iidren — a cozy scene that

.sionarv supply flight a month, yet able to match.
•T

County Junior College cafeteria 
will be the presentation of the 
Silver Beaver awards, highest 
the council can bestow, and, for 
the first time, the presentaOon 
of the Silvw Fawn award, 
given to an outstanding woman 
vototeer.

The banquet, which is set for 
7 p m., will be (xw-eded by the 
annual business session at 6 
p.m., presided over by Dr. Bill 
Shaw, Odessa, president.

Open Play Day Is 
Slated Feb. 12
Mack Gamble, president of 

District 4, American Associatio 
of Sheriff’s Posses and Ridlr- 
Clubs, has announced that the>

n « d  Ih « .,"  admits West "P '"  •'''■

watching from the sideline missionaries. "They hripjwater arena starting at 8 a m
Also thewrap

He

Iheir arm.s around their. . . .

a geeenttlon (rom usmg ctottas J î f m î
relationship”

Eln vo d ll?ti$sO iv the men's 
store

160 cans in his could be nearly duplicated in

to keep themselves warm 
dry.

RUNS STORE

This will be held in the Swi-

with registration. Competitio?) 
kicks off at 10 a m. Eight events 
will be run, and ribbons will 
be given tor the first four places 
in each event.

nuny places around the world At the center of this extraor-]

wMli

as many as
spare lime. ___  ___________

Bowers said he c o m p l e t e l y a r e  chiidren of the^dinary world is Father Jules, 
had forgotten about the toyi^iQu^ whose onlv contact|Camps, a 47-year-old Catholic! 
autos he had built untU a b ^ ^ t h  the modem worid te this priest from Venray, Holland,'

who runs a small general store

This Vief War 
Story Smells

SAN DIEX;0, CaW. (AP) -  _______ ^
11» n ew ^ p er of the Sm ietjyys ^ Catholic nun known as

'Sister Fuzz' To Fight 
Suspension Without Poy
GRANITE CITY, 111. (AP) -  

I t certainly am going to fight

Defense Ministry says the 
I'riled States plans to drire 
Viet Oong gueri^as from un
derground shelters with skunks, 
and wMe the report is demei 
by a U.S scientisi, he says it 
nagM not be a bad idea.

“R IS known that the first 
cnnsigfwnents of skunks, small 
animals with an evil smell, are 
tw ig  prepared for .shipment tc 
Vietnam." said an arixle in 
Kriisnaya Zreada or Red Star

Dr. C. Scott Johnson, the civil
ian who head.s the Marine life 
Sciences Dimskwi at the Naval 
Uaderaca Regeanali and Devel. 
opment Center, said Thursday 
the report was untrue

¡three years ago when he d i s - m i s s i o n a r y  outpost, 
covered them 1q an attic. | nearest regularly serv- 

"He said he was going to ¡„<1 airstrip Is a four hour walk
throw them away," Mrs. J a m e s ----------------------------------------
Keller, a friend of the family, 
said. "But we toM Urn to give 
them to US ’’ i

The Kellers entered the toys 
ki competitioa at the State FaiTj 
last (Xrtober without Bowen’

LETTER

'Sister Fuzz" says of a deci
sion to suspend her indefinitely
without pay from the Pontoon|9 meeting of local government 
Be«ch Police Department 

Sister Mary Cornelia Hawk 
ins, who was a gun-toting juve-,' The meeUng was foUowed by 
nile officer with the small a grand jury investigation of al

Tiwsday night the village j lu^iwledge. Then they surprised' 
board of trustees issued the mm with the award, 
suspension on grounds Sister'
Cornelia had violated police^ 
regulations by attending a Nov. i

officials and a member of the' 
Madison County grand jury.

Museum Receives 
Snecial Gifts

Says Name 
Unauthorized

across the hall. There he sells 
.salt, cooking oil, rke and 
clothes at low cost to help fi
nance his activities and to teach 
the tribesmen, who are used to 

jbarterifig to meet their needs, 
how a money economy operates.

I The mission also includes a 
¡school where Fattier Camps 
I teaches the Indonesian lan- 
'guage, and a rabbit farm to 
lincTeese tbe ainoum of protein 
!in diets built around sweet pota

Go 
Special'

For 'Ben Barnes 
Flashed

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  A 
"Ben Barnes Spedai" train wUl 
leave Amarillo Féb. 22 for the 
first major campaign tour oi 
any statewide candidate of the 
1972 poNtioN year. U. Gov. 
Ben Barne’s headquarters said 
Saturday.

"Ben Barnes is going to take 
fiK campaign tor gorernor 
right to the people.’’ said .state

Heritage Museum had more'^jj- HowaiM County
force, leanirt of the decision stlieliKl irregularities ”01 Pontoon ^*had Hospital **

she Ls being treated tor virus gambling and narcotics use an endowment membershin . *
pneurronia^ 1 The jury exonerated the village imd Mrs. Lorin McDoweir 11? about living ^

■ Thiy dKCI tiu., .Tth after *> er,l . « k s  In m tlja . „ „  „ „  „ „ „ „  ,  »keup »I» ^  .■■■e.'WrM • But

DEAR EDITOR:
It has been called to my at- 

teniion that I have been named 
I as plaintiff in tbe suit challen-

toes and occastonal servings o f | c a m p a l g n  manager Ralph 
pork. Wayne. "He has always had

In the evening. Father Camps 
iamuses his “children'’ wM 
home moviu. His rapport with 
the people is a one and | candidates
it-Is obvious Father Camps is

campaign philosophy that the 
voters should meet and make 
up their own minds about their

Wayne said the special tram 
wM pick up special guests 
ahmg the way.and three da>s 
later it w il end in Houston.

Wayne said the Democratic 
cantMate tor governor chose 
the wMstfe-stop train trip be
cause tt would “give him the 
opporturaty to cover a wKIc 
area of the state in a short pe
riod, of tame, reaching voters in 
both the cttieB and small towns 
He is going to be makuig stops 
in some towns that have never 
seen a canchdate tor slatewKle 
election.

t»v Mr “SUying here
•* easy/’ he repUes to a ques- 

iiki consent to jy ^  living so isolated CROP REPORTS
me I had no idea they were to|lion 
do this." Sister Cornelia said 
Friday night. She earned the 
nickname ‘ Sister Fuzz’’ from 
yiMiths w Pontoon & 2.̂ ^
448-populaUon suburb of St.
Louis. practices.

Sister Cornelia appeared 
fore the grand jury. She has Knight

I. iw. gave iwtiet can we do for develop-;
no response at aU.’

primitive pÊoâfle out of cnRufyl, 
patterns thousands of years eld

NOW FURTHER
REDUCTIONS

ON
ALL FALL AND WINTER 

MERCHANDISE

LESSTHAN HALF PRICE

gave the museum a 
cxiffee maker. _

^  attwtion th a l 'ite  prttton fUed, jbe  slow and often frualratlng
wght led the 1976 Hypenon yys matter bears a r i g n a t u r e i j J ^ ^ ™ _ J ^ i ! ^  

been at odds with police offi- cUib on a visit to the museum, of R. v. Fryar. This is ^  my P™*** ®* trying to draw these 
cials over law ^ S c c m 5 fT®T R. L. AHefr~and Mrs.’ g j g n”a I li r e 7  I  BiVe n e ^

L *  hiS! T  troubles not only Father Campa,from Pack 160 and a den from name to such petitioa. I called,
Pack 36 also toured the Mr. George 'Thofrus and
museum, as did Girl Scout troop demanded that my name be
409 under Mrs. Nolen HnU. withdrawn in this matter.

The museum also had w h e r e u p o n  Mr. Thomas
available recordings on ‘Tm  a referred me to Mr. Omar Jones
Cowboy’s Sweetheart,’’ written I resent the unauthorized use
by a pioneer ranch woman, of my name in this matter.
Nannie Patterson Eldwards, and R. V. FRYAR
recorded by Vandoyl Murphree Garden City Route. Box 109
and the Country Cousins. ' Big Spring

Sauth Plains Caftan 
Harvest In Full Swing

(Rite on Line Welcome)

ONE OF 3S5 
He is only one of an estimated 

355 Catholic and ProtesUnt 
mssskmaries in West Irian 
working to bring Christianity to 
the people. In itodition they are 
playing an unusually vital role 
in the life of this Stone Age 
province that is about the size 
of France

COLLEGE STATION, Tex. average The drought which 
(AP) — The cotton harvest in,continued during the spring and 
Uw Plains was in high swlM ^  jjyj reduced yields
during last week and about 26 ^  .
per cent of the crop remains In areas of the state, but
the flew OB the High Plains, D r.> to  summer rains boosted the 
John E Hutchison, director of ,crop In western areas, Hutchi- 
the Texas Agriculture Exten- son said 
Sion Service reports. _

•I . -  .-L,« cii recent freeze that cov-Hutchinson said 50 per cent

Series Of Shart Courses 
To Be Offered Locally

In fact, there are few other ¡of the crop still awaits harvest 
places in the world where mis- hi the Roiling Plains and sev-iaged some 
.sionaries are so vital to theleral more weeks of favorable vegetables.

of the state dam- 
small grains and 
noted Hutchison.

grains were especiallyweather are needed to complete small
________________________ sorghum harvest ¡s ^ ^ ^ r a b le  to the freezing tern-
training centers and small worklvirtuiUy complete although a pcratufcs as they were in lush

basic needs of so large an area. 
I In addition to schools, the 
hospitals and clinics, vocational

$10;
A scries of short courses injin floral design, will 

special-interest fields will beilastnictor, the fee is 
offered at Howard County starting date is Jan. 18.
Junior College starting this G R O C E R Y  - DISCOUNT 
immlh (STORE CHECKING -  The

Dr. Charles Hays, in charge I '̂ '’®®* Thursdays from
of these programs, said that/ '9  p m. for .six weeks m Room 
c o u r s e s  in conversational I with Mrs. Bob (uster, who 
S p a n i s h ,  flower arranging, checkers for l^ a l

chf>rkina inrnmo busines.ses, as instructor. The 
poodle Vooming. f®® »15; starting date is Jan
coloring are con-

projects .such as a brick fac-ifew scattered fields still remain 
tory, a small saw mill and a 

be the l**̂ **?® Above all, they run 
their own airlines creating a

in the Rolling Plains. General 
ly, the crop for the past season 
ranged from average to above ¡Antonio area.
~  Livestock

and tender growth. Most of the 
freeze damage to vegetables 
was in the Winter Garden-San

20

anv

g r o c e r y  
procedures, 
and water 
templated.

Those interested in
t̂ he.se subjects may jan. 20. in Room A-201. Mrs.

Huibregt,sc>.is the in- college (267 Mil). A js^ tho.« fgg ^  15. starling
|Who would like to explore po^>-,date is Jan. 20
M ib S  aiL.s^are aslf^  m”S j GROOMING -  The
Dr. Hays. Monday for six weeks at 7-9

Mere is the way the projected p.m. in Room PA-109. The in- 
schedule shapes up:

across the state 
weathered the first major blow 

I of the winter season in good 
fashion although supplemental 
feeding has increased. Calving 

;and lambing are active.
Di.strict a^icultural agents 

report the followiiig conditions:
Much the same pattern oflthe south and 660 from the west WEST: Supplemental

iv i ’OMK T/IY P R n r irn im F  prevailed in the Per-ijmes of sectioii 49-2, H&TC.Ifeeding of llvertock has picked
- r h e  class wiil m S fo l-  three ^  northwest Sterling County, has ¡up but livestock remain in good

Martin Slips Á Natch In 
Permian Basin Drilling

"I, "^eveningV"bc^nninrVhur^dVy> fro™ been plugged^at 7 . ^  f ^ .  It condition^ Hqwev^, ranges^are
obtain , 4  in Room A-261 ¡third place. js two miles ea.st of the getting dry, noted Ray Sieg-

the n____________ i„' Lea County, N M. led with 33 Albaugh-Ccle (wolfcamp) field, mund of Fort Stockton. Most
rigs turning, a dedine of three 1 i m RevnoWsI®  ̂ harvest is complete
from the previou.c week. Second a n d  producers are busy
pi»« '•■»»«» ««' »• ,’?“ 'i*  S  '” !“«"« »Prt"*

offered every ■* of one. Martin’s 15 /T.ir .h rrriri liniri in Fain growth
five less than W? f e  ~ slowll by* cold

one weather but wazing continues.
SOUTH PIAINS: The cotton

before and left toK............... .......... -  u„H 1« The 7,560-fnot best wiU beislnictor will be John Dahse; the ''^ard County, which had 18 Both ^
CONVERSATIONAL SPAN-,charge is $10: starling date is  weeks.

ISH — The class will meet 
Monday evenings from 7-9 pro 

■for'15 weeks in Room AD-i.

Jan 24 ihher counties in the area
WATERCOLORING -  The ¡(with previous week’s t ^ l s  in 

class will meet each Monday!pwc^rthesls) were: Borden 1

from the east lines of section !f>arv®st was back In full swing
33-32-6n EL&RR. during the week''with some 15

,___ . . - to 20 per cent of the croo-stilL
Fifteen teds have been .sUkedim the fields, reported Bfliy C.

in the Sharoft Ridge (1,700) field jc u n't e Lubi»dt. " “ îvith 
by Waggoner Oil (to., Inc., aII|(<of,timied open weather, the

600 MAIN 267-6711

Mrs Tito Arencibia ls'*in-|for six weeks from 7-9 p.m. in Ku’>c)>a »(?*<•)•
stnictor, the cost is start-'room PA-102. The Instructor'Howard 3 (4), Mwland 6 (5 , . ------  ......... ..._
ing dale is Jan. 17. will be Mrs. Rhea HaxIOirrtlte’MitchelL •--(*>’ Rwgan 9 (6)»1qp the— Sayles^ lease _and },gr\>est should be completed in

KI.OUKH \KR\N(;iN(; -  charge is $10; the starting date Scurry 1 (1), Sterling 1 (1). projected to feet Loca-ianother week Wheat continues
i'lie class will meet on Tuesday js  Jan. 24. Total for the basin^w âs^202, down Uons^are.^numbered make good progress although

I.

t'vening.v Irom 7-9 pm  in Room, These are 
I; AD-1 for .six weeks. Mrs. Penny ¡ c o u r s e s  
■Hill, with 11 vears experience'prerequisites.

non - credit 
carry no

numbered
two from the week before. 15 and are all in section ^27,;th€ recent cold weather 

Fisher-Webb No. 1-49 NealjTfcP, 10 mules northwest ofislowed the growth. Some 
Reed, wtldcaC venture 467 from!Colorado City. ¡preparation is under way.

i  . V
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Shut off the t 
first half deadloc 
6-foot-ll sophonM 
Garrett Inside foi 
kets.

Houston took 
half, but Florida 
in the six-minute 
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Garrett score 
and bglf while Me 
Roysk-also bad i 

' Cougar forwa 
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in the game.
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Pokes On Threshold 
Of Biggest Prize
Cougars Lose 
To Seminóles
TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (AP) -  Uwrence Mc

Cray and Roland Garrett sparked a second-half 
Florida State rally Saturday leading the 12th 
ranked Seminóles to an W1-7Í1 basketball victory 
over tough Houston Cougars.

The victory before a full house of 4,500 fans 
boosted Florida State’s record to 11-2, while the 
Cougars dropped to 8-5.

Shut off the boards by the taller Cougars in a 
first half deadlock at 37-37, Florida SUte worked 
6-foot-ll sophomore McCray and 0-foot4 senior 
Garrett Inside for a barrage of second half bas
kets. '

Houston took a 43-39 lead early in the second 
half, but Florida SUte outscored the Cougars 19-7 
in the six-minute period for a 12-51 lead at 11:29 
of the final period.

Garrett scored all of his II poinU in the sec
ond mif while McCray hit 14 of his tot|d 20. Reggie 
Royals-alao had 20 poUts for the Seminóles.

' Cougar fbiward Dwight Davis was highpoint 
man with 22 but he fouled out with 0:21 remaining 
in the game.

Only 60 Per Cent 
Of Tickets Sold

MUNICH, Germany (AP) -  With the Munich 
Summer Olympic Games seven months away, the 
puzzled or^niaers say they are confronted with 
“a mountain of umsold tickets and a mounUin of 
unbooked beds.”

Only M per cent of the 4.5 million tickets of
fered for .sale worid-wkle have been sold, a spokes
man for the organisers said Saturday.

“Although most of the final events have been 
sold out, many preliminary events may be con
tested in half-empty stadiums,” the spokesman 
said. This includes nearly a million seats for pre
liminary soccer and handball matches in other 
West German dties.

Confirmed bookings have been made for only 
50,000 of the 138.900 beds set aside for Olympic 
visitors in Bavarian hotels, inns and private homes, 
the spokesman said.

Buchanan And Meeks 
Honored At Banquet

Donnie Buchanan was named the Back of the 
Year and Terry Meeks the Lineman of the Year 
at the Coahoma High School AU-SporU Banquet 
•sUged in the Student Union Building on the How
ard County Junior College campus here Saturday 
night.

Both were presented with Daily Herald cer
tificates by coach Bemie Haglns.

Buchanan and Meeks, second team all-state se
lections, led the BuUdogs into the playoffs.

Bob Wright of the Texas Interscholastic League 
office, Austin, himself a former high school coach, 
was the principal speaker at the banquet.

Murphy Warms Up, 
Rockets Triumph
HOUSTON (AP) -  Calvin Murphy erupted for 

seven of Houston’s last nine points here Saturday 
night breaking a 103-103 tie and sparking the Rock
ets to a 112-109 National Basketball Association 
victory over the Cleveland Cavaliers.

Murphy’s free throw with 1:52 remaining 
snapped the tie and the 5-0 guard came back with 
a 13 footer some 28 seconds later to push it to
100- 103.

Houston center Elvin Hayes, who led all scor
ers with 30 points, blocked Cleveland’s next at
tempt and Murphy retrieved the loose ball and 

. dribbled.doini .fo r.A . IHQotqr to Wm flw  
straight points and fl« Rockets a 108-103 lead, m 
all, Murphy totaled 17 points for the game.

Hayes also dominated the boards, pulling 
down Í7 rebounds.

Guard Charley Davis sparked the C:avaller8 
_a& th»y nvarrame an 88-79 deficit entering the 
fourth quarter, and Cleveland went on to a
101- 90 lead before Hayes and Murphy brought the 
Rockets out of their cold spell.

Forward John Johnson paced the Cavs with 20 
points, ■'while Davfs had 19 and center Walt Wes
ley 18.

Guard Mike Newlin followed Hayes with 21 
points, while Stu Lantz joined Muiphy at the 17 
poink plateau.

NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  Two 
new breed quarterbacks—Bob 
Griese of the Miami Dolphins 
and Roger Staubach of the Dal
las Cowbys—will be battling in 
a play within a play when Su
per Bowl VI is staged Sunday 
for pro football’s b lnest prizes.

The prizes—|15,M0 and the 
sterling silver Vince Lombardi 
Trophy—will belong to every 
member of the winning team. 
But the spotlight in Super 
Bowls past has almost in
variably encircled the quarter
backs.

The stars of thi| show—to be 
nationally televised by CBS 
starting at 1:30 p.m., ( ^ —fig
ure to be Griese and Staubacm, 
two young quarterbacks of the 
pass-lf-you<an, but nin-lf-you- 
can l mold that seems to be 
denting the drop-back passer 
school of thinking.

THEY DIFFER
But while Griese and SUu- 

bach are statistically alike as 
new breed quacticbacks who 
can run for yardage as well as

Sain it through the atr they are 
ifferent in their willingness to 
accept the label "scrambler.” 
"The term scrambl«-.” Stau

bach said as he prepared for 
Sunday’s clash, "takes aw ay- 

using it means people will think 
of me as a runner rather than 
a thrower. I'd rather be known 
as a pa.sser. I think I’m a spo
radic runnw.”

Griese, on the other hand, 
doesn't find the label offensive.

"I don’t care what they call 
me,” he explained. “My philos
ophy is to set up and throw If I 
have time. But if the protection 
breaks down, rather than fall 
down, the quarterback who has 
the ability to run has an advan
tage. I’m a pocket passer. But 
running is an additional weap
on."

Griese, a 8-foot-l, 190 pound 
product of Purdue now in his 
fifth season, was the No. 1 
passer in the American Confer
ence this year. He completed 
55.1 per cent of his passes for 
2,869 yards and 19 touchdowns 
with a 3.4 interceptiofl per
centage.

Staubach is a 9-foo(-3, 197- 
pound (Nxxiuct of the Naval 
Academy who is only in his 
third pro season after four 
years of military service. Nev
ertheless, he was the No. 1 
passer in the National Confer
ence this year with a 59.7 com
pletion pereenta«, 1,882 yards 
gained, 15 touchdowns and a 1.9 
interception mark.

SCORED TWICE 
Staubach also gained 343 

yards and scored twice while 
rurming with the ball 41 times 
while Griese picked up 82 yards 
on 26 carries, altbou^ he did 
not score.

But this Super Bowl has more 
than new breed quarterbacks. 
It also has two teams driven by 
emotional missions—the Cow
boys to wipe out the last effects 
of a “can’t-win-the-big-ones" 
tag and the Dolphins to help 
Coach Don Shula erase the

Judo Class Will 
Start Jan. 17
liossons hi judo wifi be offered 

.by the ¥M€A 4 r -» new ebm  
■Starting Jan. 17. 'Hie course will 
be offered through Feb. 14.

SesRlons will take place each 
Monday from 7 to 9 p.m., and 
each Wednesday from 5 to 7.p ^ --------- ------------------

Non-mentiers wU pay $12 for 
the course. Members pay only 
96 ’The cdawies wffl be co-edura- 
tionaJ and anyone eight veers 
or older can enroD 

Chief in.structor will be Calvin 
Perry, who tilled a sanilar role 
last year.

memory of a Super Bowl III 
loss to the New York Jets when 
be was coaching Baltimore.

The Cowboys, who since 1966 
have fallen either one or two 
victories diort of winning either 
the Natonal Football League 
championship or the Super 
Bowl, no longer worry about 
what the football world labels 
them. But they are aware.

“Up until last year we ^ d  
have a kind of complex,” 
Coach ’Tom Landry acknowl
edged. “But that c h a n ^  when 
we won the National Confer
ence championship. So we have 
shown no emotions in the play
offs this year—just a quiet de
termination.

‘“Ibese guys feel like they’ve 
got to win the Supo* Bowl be
fore they show emotion—that’s 
the only place they haven’t 
been.”

The Cowboys were favored 
last year, but lost to Baltimore 
19-13, the third straight victory 
by an AFC team for a 3-2 lead 
in the Super Bow] series.

"We remember it,” said cor- 
nerback Mel Renfro, “and we 
don’t want it to happen again. 
We know what k means.”

What it means is a winter of 
derision from the fans—the 
.same kind of derision Shula 
faced when his Colts were up
set by the Jets in Super Bowl 
III.

"Don was criticized for the 
carnival atmosphere in camp 
before that game,” Miami 
middle linebacker Nick Buoni- 
conti pointed mit. "He’s had a 
more protective attitude toward 
the p la v ^  this time.

“Don^s never forgotten the 
Super Bowl against the Jets.” 

FAST WORKER
Shula is the miracle-worker 

who took the Dolphins, a 3-10-1 
club in 1969, and in two sea.sons 
bidlt them into a winner, the 
chib having arrived here after 
a 27-24 sadden de.ith overtime 
playoff victory over Kansas 
a ty  and a 21-0 triumph over 
Baltimore In the AFC cham
pionship.

’The major weapons offensive
ly have been Griese; running 
backs Larry Csonka, a 1,000- 
yard ground gainer, and Jim 
Kiick; wide receiver Paul War- 
field, and placekicker Garo 
Yepremlan.

CAGE RESULTS

'S

T tra t  ASM 79, SMU 71 
Tm o* (7, Ric« «3 
T txm  Tach 73, Baylor <7 
TCU 9$, Arkonto* 77 
N olrt Oonw 17 Tulon* 71 
No Toxot St Si, Drokt S4 
OSU U, MichiMn 73 
Duquotno 96; St. (tonovtnturo 91 
Ntbroofaa 67, Colorado SS
M. Union 99, Boldwln-Wolloco 72 
Ohio Univtrtity 71, Tolodo 64 
Villonovo 69, Ohio Xovler 60 
Coast Guard 6S, Norwich S3 
T txdt Toch 73, Baylor 67
RIdor 92 Ldfoytltt 93 
Woyno Stott 99, F trris  St. 76 
North Carolino SS, Virginio 79 
Witconsin 66, Indlono 64 
Mississippi 69, Mississippi St. 66 
Ttxos Luthoron 79 T, W tsltyon 70 
U. of Chicago 72, Ill.-Chlcogo S7 
Michigan Ttch 116, SW Minn. State 101 
Woynt Slot* 09, Fsrris St. 76 
Now SS, Air Foret S3 
Cothollc Uni. 74, Boston Uhl. 73 
Williams 112, Homllton 02 
Corlfton 7S, Cornoll Iowa 71 
St. Olot 72, Grinntll, Iowa 64 
Purduo OS, Illinois 74 
Ntw Mtxico 60, Ttxos El Paso 44 
Adrian 60, Kolomaioo S3 
Ttmple 7S, Fordhom 60 
Santo Clora 06, Soottls S3 
Son OItgo Stats 90, Los Anotlst Stato 05
Ltwis and Clark 00, Colitgt of Idaho 

69
Amtrlcon Inttrnotlonal St St. Anttim 's 

S4
Rogar Williams OS, Unity 73 
Molnt-Mochios 79, Mono Morltlmo 

Acodsmy S4 
UCLA «2, Colllornlo 43 
Carittoii, Minn. 7$, Cornati, kwra 71 

ovortlmt
St. Olot 72, Grinnell 64
Florida Stot# 16, Houston 79
St. A ugustlnfs 97 Borber-Scotlo 94 .
Akron 67, Ctntrol Connictlcut 65
St. John-t N.y. 112, St. Francis, NY SS
AlbrIghI 01, Wagner 70
Virginia Toch 70, Woke Forest 60
Chrlstpohsr Newport 65, Madison 57
Control Michigan 92, Colvin 72
Plolittr 67, N. Coro.-Wllmlngton SO
N. Coro. Methodist 03, St. Androwt SI 
Belmont Abbty 7Z Bopt. Collega I t  
Gordnor-Webb 7$, Mors Hill Si 
MIomI, Ohio 10, Bowling Groon 19 
Youngstown St. 71. Alliance Po. 47 
Walsh 79, Point Pork 7S 
Cennocticut 72, Maine 69
Ttnnetsee 59, Georgia 57 
MIddlebury 62, Amherst SO 
Oeorola St. 71, N. Caro.-Chortotte 62 
P rolrit VIsw AIM 06, Southern Univ. 04 
Corpus Chrlstt N , Texas A t I 76 
Centenory 03, Lomor 70 
HordIn-SImmons Trinity M _
Corpus Chrlstt N, Texas ABt 71 
Abilene Christian 9t, Oklohomo City 09 
Torlston S3, Sul Rost 01 
S. F, Austin too, Howard Payne 67 
Southwestern 07, LeTournoou OS 
Som Houston 61, McMurry 52 '
Psnn Stole 77, West Virginia 64 
DePoul 75, Doyton 72 
Kontos Slate 69, lewo Slot# S3 
Louisville 7S, Brodtey 71 
SI. Fronclt, Po. 79, St. Josooh't, Pa. 77 
Centenary 73, Lomor 70 
Syracuse 04, Monbotton 71 
A rlnno 7S, Wyemlng 66 
Konsot OS, Oklahoma Stott St 
New Orleont Loyola 06. LoSolle IS 
L. Ttch 101, Soulhoaslem Loutiona 79 
Dovidsen 111, Richmond 10 
Dollos Bopllst 90. St. Edwards 7S 
Midwestern 92, BIiImm 04 
Midwestern 92, Bishop 04 
Afnorkan 72, Towsen State 99 
Army 17, Scranton 71 
Lenoir Rhyne 04, Newberry M 
Hunter 74, CCNY 66 
Florida 7 t  Kontuefcy 79 
RolHnt 93, Flortdo Presbyterian 91 
Western Michigan 19, Kent Stott 66 
Duke 71, Clemton 69 
E osttm  Kentucky 93, AutHn Peov 90 
MorgueWe 69, Detroit 66 
East Carolina 92 Purmon 71 
Oklohomo 79, Mlw ourt 77 
SW Leulstano 131, Wist Texas Stole 94 
FainieM 93, St. Peter's 91 
Msmphls State 99. Tutte 71 
Minnesota 94, Northwsetsi ii 10 

NBA
Boston 122, Atlanta Mt 
Houston 111, Cleveland 109 
Chicago 119. PoiTtand 100 
Phllodttohto 131, Detrotf IT  

ABA
Kentucky 111, P lttA urgh IIS 
Indtone 117, Memphis Ws 
FlerMtans ItO, DaTtas tiS 
New York 199, Caroline 99 
VIrgInto 116, Denver 197

Redskins Nudge 
Dogs In Overtime
’The Rpdskins nipped Ihe 

Bulldogs, 18-15 Salurday in ihe 
firsi sudden-dealh overllme 
game in two years in the sixth 
grade YMCA basketball league

Kent Rice led the Redskins 
to their first win by scoring 16 
points with his last field goal 
sealing the victory.

’Hie Raiders and the Panthers 
lead the league with identicaJ 
2-0 slates l ^ h  teams won 
Saturday: the Raiders swamped 
the Bears. 20-11, and the 
Panthers tamed the Mustangs, 
28-11.

Scotty Wilder with 10 points 
paced the Raiders to their 
second win. Wilder attracted 
attention by sinking a 55 foot 
field goal just seconds before 
the half ended.

R tdikim  ever BuHdegi, 16-IS. (Ken 
Rke. M pelnli tor RwMUnt); RoMert 
ever B ean. IB-II ISoetly WlWer, ten 
peinti tor R e ld tn : Well, teven poln4t 
tor B «an); P en then  ever Muelongi. 
29-11 (Thompfon, It point» tor Ponthen, 
Letond, five pom*» w  M oetona; Bvf- 
to lo «  over Star». 2B19 ( S h i ^ l ,  It 
peinf» tor Buftoleei; Dunbar, 11 pel nil 
for S tan).

Forsan Wins Two
FORSAN — Forsan dumped 

Water Valley High School, 92-43, 
here Friday night in a District 
11-B dash.

’The Fbrsan girls team zipped 
by Water Valley, 62-13 to post

Texas Longhorns Trounce 
Rice Quintet, 87 To 63
AUS’ON, Tex. (AP) — Her

alded sophomore Lany Robin
son scored 35 points to lead 
Texas to an 87-63 triumph over 
Rice in the Southwest Confer
ence opener for both clubs Sat
urday night.

The auspicious debut by the 
6-6 Hobbs, N.M. native was the 
best performance ever by a - 
Texas player against Rite.

Robinson hit 14 of 21 field 
shots, seven of eight free 
throws' and collected 11 
rebounds. The all-time previous 
best agaln.st the Owls was 32 
points set in 1956 by Raymond 
Downs.

’The score was tied twice in 
the early going and the lead 
rhanged hand* three time» with 
Texas going up for good five 
minutes deep in the game at 10- 
9. The Longhorns mounted a 42-

Ector Decisions 
Kermit, 70-50
ODESSA -  Odessa Ector 

raced past Kermit, 70-50, here 
Friday night to win its fourth 
straight game in Dfetrkt 2-AAA
p*«y.

IN BING CROSBY PRO-AM

Miller, Skinny Golfer, 
Slips By Older Pros

PEBBLE BEACH, calif. (AP) 
— Young Johnny Miller vaulted 
past some of the game’s great
est players Saturday firing a 
five-under par 67 for the third- 
round lead in the $140,000 Bing 
Orosby National Pro-Am Golf 
Toumaiment.

'The ^cinny, Uond 24-year old 
had a 54-hole total of 210, one 
stroke better then Jack Nick
laus and En^^and’s Tony Jack- 
tin.

Nicklaus and Jacklin, co-lead
ers after 86 herfes each shot a 71 
in the near-perfect playing con
ditions on the Monterey Penin
sula.

Lee ’Trevino was tied with 
them until he took a double bo
gey five on the 17th hole and 
finished with a 70 for 213.

'Trevino was tied at that fig
ure with 32-year-oid Virginian 
Herh Hooper. Hooper, seeking 
Ms first victory til four years 
on the tour, matched par 72.

Miller, who scored h« first 
tour victory in the Soulhern 
Open and was a tough par on 
the first berie.

“I missed the green to the 
left and from there you’ve just 
got no shot,’ he explaiined. “1 
made a perfect-well, almost 
perfect-chip to about six feet 
and made the putt for a par.

“I said I’ve got it • going 
now.”

He (tid. Miller ran in 12-foot 
btixUe putts on the next two 
holes, got a par on the fourth 
and scored a deuce from 20 feet 
on the fifth.

“I thtiik that’s the seventh 
consecutive time ki competition 
that I’ve made birdies on that 
hole,” said Miller, who won the 
ship on the same course sev
eral yeans ago.

He btixied the ninth from 15 
feet, then went in front alone 
when he punched a short iron 
to wfthin five feet and sank the

putt on the 11th.
Miller stixrked a three iron to 

within three feet (rf the hole for 
his sixth birdie of the day on 
the 12th, but bogeyed the 12th 
when he missed the green. He 
then paired tii.

“I feel I actually lost a 
couple of shots on the way In,” 
he said. “I wasn’t cooceni«»d 
about a 67. I just wanted to get 
as far in front as I could.”

PEBBLE BEACH, Call). (AP) — Third- 
round sc o rn  Soturdoy In tha 9140M0 
Bing Crosby National Pro-Am golf tourno- mont:
John Millar 
Jock Nlcklout 
Tony Jocklln 
L»a Trtvino 
Horb Hooper 
Rod F unsm  
Don Slkty 
Bruco Crompton 
B trt Yoncty 
Gay Brtwer 
Frod AAoiTl 
Al Gelbargar 
Phil Rodgers 
Jock EsHno 
Ron Cerrudo 
Dole Douglots 
Bobby Nichols 
Lou Graham 
Orville AAoody 
Moc Hunter

Frazier Easily Retams 
Crown In Daniels Bout
NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  Joe 

Frazier knocked down Terry 
Daniels five times Saturday 
night and retained his world 
heavyweight championship 
when the fight was stopped in 
the fourth round with Daniels 
dropped ov ^  the lower strand 
of the ropes.

Refwee Herman Dutrieux 
stopped the fight at 1:47 of the 
fouilh round.

Frazier, fighting for the first 
time since he outpointed Mu
hammad All last March 8, sim
ply had too much power for 
DoniMs, loser of three of his 10 
fights last year.

'The champion dropped Dan- 
Ms for the fourth time at about 
the minute mark of the fourth 
round wMi a left hook high on 
the head, followed by a short

night. Daniels got up at a nine 
count and Frazier moved In 
and drove him about the ring.

A barrage of pun<hes 
dropped Daniels again and he 
almost fell through the ropes. 
’Ttw referee then stopped the 
fight.

’There never really was any 
doubt to the outcome as the un
beaten Frazier, who weighed 
the heaviest of his career at 
215^ to 191^ for Daniels, put 
on tremendous pressure right 
from the opening bell.

Frazier dropped Daniels with 
a left hook in the first round 
and the count continued after 
the bell. ’The Dallas fighter, 
who needs six hours of credit 
for his college degree, got up at 
eight. ’The referee, not hearing 
tlw bell, waved the fighters into

MORE LIKE A  W AKE

T itle  Go Didn’t  
Drip Much Color

NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  
Traditionally there is no sports 
event in the world that gener
ates the electricity of a heavy- 
wielght championship fight, but 
somebody blew the fuse Satur
day night.

Joe Frazier’s third defense of 
his title against obscure Terry 
Daniels in New Orleans’ Rlv- 
ergate—on the eve of pro foot- 
biS’s Super Bowl—was an ar
tistic dud

It was like a wake.
Where were all those dandies 

in full-length mink coats and 
sable hats’ IMiere were the 
sexy dolls In purple hot pants? 
tVhere were the mob boys with 
their diamond-studded Jills?

“They only come out for Mu-. 
hammad All,” one calloused 
fight fan commented.

’This is a color story on the 
big fight. Color it g r ^ .

FILLED SLOiaV
The 9.000-seat auditorium, an 

arched concrete structure more 
accustomed to trade fairs and 
conventions, filled slowly and 
quietly.

A man in the second row in 
the gold seat section—$100 rlng- 
s 1 d e—amused himself by
thumbing the pages of Playboy.

It was mostly a football 
crowd, bored for the evening

to the $50 and $100 seats In
front of him, "is cushions ”

It was the forgotten fight. A 
6-foot-8 stripper on Bourbon 
Street did a biger business. 
Well, almost.

George Foreman, the former 
Olympic champ and unbeaten 
h e a v y w e i g h t  challenger, 
showed up in a gray suit and 
yellow turtleneck shirt and 
chatted with friends at ring
side.

He chewed away on a mouth
ful of gum.

Vida Blue, in a flowered shirt 
and blue tie, drew a cordon of 
admirers.

Frazier's wife stayed borne to 
watch it on television, while 
Daniels' family was at ringside.

The last time a heavyweight 
title fight was s t a ^  in New 
Orleans was .Sept. 7, 1892, when 
James J. Corbett won in 21 
rounds over John L. Sullivan in 
the flrst fight under Marquis o f . 
Queen-sbury rules.

Gentleman Jim and the great 
John L. didn’t have to compete 
with the Super Bowl, so their 
historic fight is preserved in 
bronze.

This one may be perpetuated 
in plastic.

action but ringsiders called his 
attention to the fact the round 
was over.

Daniels stayed on his feet 
through the second round and 
drew cheers from a crowd of 
about 9,000 at Rlvergate Audito
rium. The f i ^  also was the 
first hervywel^ht title bout on 
home televiaon since All 
knocked out Zora Folley March 
22, 1967.

The 28-year-old Frazier put 
Daniels on the deck twice more 
in the third round, the first 
time with a right following a 
hook and the second time with 
a hook. Daniels got up at nine 
both times.

Frazier, making his third de
fense of the world title he won 
with a fifth round knockout of 
Jimmy Ellis Feb. 16, 1970, got 
$250,000. The 25-year-oId Dan
iels was paid $35,000.

The champion now has a 28- 
0 record, with M knockouts. 
Daniels is now 28-5-6. He has 
scored 24 knockouts and has 
been knocked out three times

Dantols tried h> jab F r a z ^  
and- catr h titiw off fluarri uritn •, 
right .hand leads, but the ever- 
p r e s s i n g  champion simply 
shrugged the blows off as if 
they hadn't been thrown.

Daniels scared well with a 
jab in the first round, but it 
was obvtoui that Frazier's 
hooks were hurting even before 
Daniels was dropped at the 
beH.

In the second round DanMs 
managed to stay out of real 
troubto but a left hook did 
knock his mouth piece out.

Early in the Uibtl round Dan
iels engaged in a two-fisted ex- 
chann in the champion’s cor
ner, W  that was the challeng
er’s last gasp.

There had been questions 
about Frazier’i '  health ever 
since he went into the hospital 
soot alter the bout «tth AIL

FREE!
Poftog« STomp With 
Each Gollo« Of Gos

Tygr
Service Stotion

Fina Gaaoliae
Coraer tf  W. 4th A Deoglas

31 halftime lead and cruised in 
from there.

Steve Emshoff led the Owls 
with 12 points.

Texas outrebounded Rice 58- 
41. The Longhorns are now 8-3, 
having won four straight and 
Rice is 5-8.

Crane Racks Up 
Sixth In Row
CRANE — Crane manliandJed 

Ozona, 83-64, in a District 5-AA 
contest here Friday nigtit.

The victory was the aixth in 
a row for Crane and the tenth 
in Ks last 11 contests. Over-all, 
the G(Men CraziM are U-11.

Ozona .slurrped to 0-2 in ds- 
trict and is 11-8 on the year.

Don Hollins waxed warm for 
Crane, scoring 22 poitts. 'Terry 
Neal helped with 16 while 
Tonm^ , Washington chipped Iti 
with 15.

Cforald Huff and David DeweD 
each wound up with 11 for the 
un^rsized Ozona club.

Ozona did have the satisfac
tion of stopping the sophomore 
whiz, F i ^  Walker, who 
managed only four pMota.

and perhaps weary of the fancy 
eateries while waiting for Sun
day’s matchup of the Miami
Dolphins and Dallas Cowboys.

There were more than 1,400 
sports writers in town for the 
Super Bowl. Three-fourths of 
them chose to remain back at 
their hotel headquarters, sip 
beer and discuss Paul War- 
field’s chtnees of putting the 
move on Mel Renfro.

Western Union didn’t put in 
any wires at ringside.

A well-dressed black man 
and his 11-year-old son took po
sitions in the $50 seat section, a 
group of folding chairs with 
cushions level with the ring.

“I wanted my boy to see the 
champ,” the man said.

If the tyke saw him, he would 
have to stand on hia dad’f 
shoulders. All views were bad.

The best seats were in the 
bleacher section v/lth no cush
ions, which circled the rear of 
the arena. They were priced at 
$10.

LITTLE DIFFERENCE
The people there gorged 

themselves on popcorn. 50-cent 
hamburgers. 25-cent hot dogs 
and draft beer

"The only thing they got on 
us,” a truck driver, still in his 
working cloUies, said, re fe rri^

OUR PLED G E-fast, 
professional service 
at Ihe lowest prices

ANTENNA SPECIAL
Completely 

Inttallcd 
On 10* 
Mast

ONLY  
$¿1^95

W ARDS S5R V IC E D EPT,
. YO U R ANTENNA HQ. 

Phone 267-5571
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West To Get
Super Bowl

By TOMMY HART
My pick in today’s Super Bowl game is 

Miami by a touchdown, and the G o ^  Lord 
knows how I hope I’m wrong . . . Joe 
Paterno, coach of the Penn State Nittany 
Uons, says p ro ; 
football would  ̂
die if the hash-"
marks were p u t^  
the same dis
tance from the 
sidelines in the 
college g a m 
they are in the 

ro game. . . .  
he fact ' that 

hashmarks 
are about 2V̂  
feet closer to 
the middle of 
the field than 
they are on mJ 
lege fields gives

» * . '^  ■1

•1Ä
-V

Ç’
the

BILLY M.WWELL
the quarterback five- yards more to man
euver between the marks and the sideline, 
Paterno explains . . . The triple-option of
fenses employed by many colleges today 
would never be stopped under such cir
cumstances, reasons Paterno . . . Big 
Springer Charley Johnson is entered in 
Bing Crosby pro-am . . . Charley s links 
game will surprise a lot of observers . . . 
Would it shock you to learn that the last 
Cotton Bowl audience had a bigger tele
vision audience than the Orange Bowl, 
which was played in prime time? . . . Rice 
coach A! Conover, who comes here for the 
annual Quarterback Club football banqw t 
next week, was offered the head coaching 
post at Wake Forest but turned it down, 
feeling he had a good chance to succeed 
Bill Peterson at the Houston school . . . 
Big Ten teams should hang their collective 
heads in shame — they’ve lost eight of the 
last 13 Rose Bowl games . . . The Pacific-8 
teams should look elsewhere for opposition 
in the post-season classic . . . Lenny Daw
son, the Kansas City quarterback, has prob- 
ablv played his last down in professional 
football . , . He’s 39, or two years older 
than the Kansas City publicity office claims 
he is . . . The 1973 Super Bowl likely will 
wind up on the West Coast . . .  It probably 
wouldn’t but for the fact that the Dallas 
Cowboys expect to flex their muscles in the 
pro wars again and the other teams don’t 
want to give the Cowboys any kind of ad
vantage . . . Had David Carter been with 
the Big Spring Steers all season, the team 
might even now be scrapping for its 20th 
victory . . . Are the Harlem Globetrotters 
still a gate attraction? . . . They’ll play 
three games in two days in Houston next 
month, in order to accommodate the 
crowds . . They’d draw a throng on a raft 
in the Dead Sea . . . Another of pro foot
ball’s black militants is Dick Gordon of the 
Chicago Bears, who has carried on a cam
paign of vilification against his boss, 
George Halas, for some time now . . . Ex- 
Stanton coach Melvin Robertson reportedly 
wouldn’t budge from his snug position as 
defensive coach at the University of Hous
ton until the offer from Texas À&M went 
to $28,000 annually.

Bob Svihus. arrested here recently on 
a speeding charge, played with the New 
York Jets the past season without a con
tract . . .  He doesn’t want to go back to 
his former club, the Oakland Raiders, how
ever . . . Ex-Big Snringer Billy Maxwell 
won $12,641.85 in official PGA money last 
vear . . that placed him no higher than 
122nd on the list of winners . , . However, 
he ranked above stich worthies as Dow 
Fisterwald. Marty Fleckman, Jacky Cupit, 
Doug Ford, Jack Fleck. Rex Baxter. Mike 
Souchak and A1 Be.sselink . . . Dead last, in 
506th position, on the list was one Henry 
McQuiston. who claimed the princely 
amount of $7.50 last year . . .  No fewer 
than 135 touring golfers won $10,000 or 
more during the 12-months’ period . . . Rice 
University president Norman Hackerman 
has been in office only since Sept. 1. 1970, 
but Is alreadv working with his third head 
football coach . . . The total prize money 
on the pro golf circuit is up again (to 
$7,400,000) but some of the big promoters 
have quit, including Alcan. Buick, Shell, 
Dow Jones, National Airlines, Monsanto 
Chemical, Avco and Carlin . . .  Gil Brandt, 
more than any other man, probably should 
be credited with building the Dallas Cow
boy football machine . . . Brandt is re
sponsible for the success the Pokes have 
experienced in the football draft and the 
free agents he has signed haven’t done bad
ly, either . . . The Rice Owls lost all chance 
to sign North Carolina’s Homer Rice as 
coach when Homer found out he would be 
favorably considered only if and when 
Johnnv Majors turned down the position 
. . . Bear Bryant, the Alabama.,, football 
mentor, said prior to the Orange Bowl 
game that the University of Houston was 
probablv the toughe.st opponent his Crim
son Tide faced all vear . . . Cornell’s Ed
Marinaro got a laugh recently when he re
marked; “ I’d like to play for the New Eng
land Patriots for a year and then go into 
pro ball’’ . . . Pro football should have in 
its by-laws a provision that the Super Bowl 
couldn’t Be pfeyei on one team’s Tibme 
grounds, no matter which teams wound up 
in it . . . Greg Starrick, the Southern Il
linois free throw specialist who blew a 
chance to set a record in a recent game 
with Texas 'Tech, misses one in' praetice 
occasionally to ease the pressure '. . . He 
fires 200 to 250 shots at the penalty line 
daily in workouts . . . Some one said re
cently the difference between a ba.seball 
and a football fan is that the baseball buff 
knows when to come in out of the rain.
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Archie Myers Drills

i »■
49 Points; HC Wins

One of LOG’S leading threats, 
I limited to

-«“'S,

w

(AP WIREPHOTO)

COWBOY LEADERS — Coach Tom Landry, left, and quarterback Roger Staubach will lead 
the Dallas Cowboys’ attack when they meet the Miami Dolphins in Um Super Bowl at New 
Orleans today.

Richard Petty Bags

LUBBCÎCK — Lubbock Chris-Itrolied the backbeards, bowev 
tlan College’s JV threw up a er. 
zone defense in an effort to halt (
Howard County’s red-hot Archie Ed Moultrie, was 
Myers but the Cleveland, Miss., ¡two field goals, 
flash simply zeroed in from out- The Hawks built 
side for 49 points (14 above his 
norm) to lead the Jayhawks to 
a 104-70 victory here Saturday 
evening.

The win was 
season, compat
es, for the

up a 52-S5
cushion at half time and con
tinued to dominate play after 
the intermission.

Ronnie Davis led the LCC at- 
the 18th of the Hack with 18 points, eight of 
id to four loss-,which he hit at the penalty line.

HC returns
to play against New Mexico JC 
In HoWobbs Tuesday night.

The HaWks pressed from buzz
er to buzzer, causing the Chaps 
to commit 37 turnovers. The 
feat left LCC with a 5-0 record. ¡2-“ 

The Chaps managed only 601 
shots at the basket, compared 
to 87 for Howard County. |

The Hawks hit 39 times fromi 
the floor, compared to only 22. 
for LCC. The win was the sec
ond of the year for Howard 
Cotmty over Lubbodc Christian.

Russell Frontz of the Hawks 
had the flu and was used spar
ingly. Lawrence Young and 
Roger McCalister of HC con

Myers connected bn 20 of 41 
fieki goal efforts and added nine 
points at the foul line. Only Mc
Calister of the Hawks fouled 
out.

- HCJC
My«ri
LN
Cunninghom
Miller
CummlngiKrier

Yeong

fr« e.« gl 
4 1 M J  4 4f

1M7 U4t »  IM
LCC

Rlchordt
Lincoln
L. Richard«
Moullrl«
Porrin
Vondonondor
ModtotSordnor
Gonnoway
OovliRuwofurm

«M IM  gl Ign Î--Î ? i
M  1-4

3-4

Half Urn* »eor« —

0- t
4-7 
Í-3
1- 4- 
1-3 M 
4-10

iM* iMt »  n
HC U  LCC SS.
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New Stalls Will 
Be Constructed

1971 Driving Award
CH.VRLOTTE, N.C. (AP) —[driver of the year; fourth to Donohue of Media, Pa., the 

Richard Petty, the standout of Peter Revson of RedondoTrans-Am titleholder 
stock car racing, was honored Beach, Calif., winner of the AUlson, Unser and Revson re- 
here Saturday night as the|Can-Am title; and fifth to Markceived checks for 11,000 each. 
Martini and Rossi American

SUI^LAND PARK, N.M. -  
Construction is to begin im
mediately on anoth«* 100 stalls 
at .‘Hmlpnxl Park;

The decision to once ayain 
e X D a n d Sunland’s stabling 
facilities was reached during a 
meeting of the Board of 
Directors In Kansas City.

“The response to our futurity 
and derby programs has far 
exceeded our expectations and 
created an immediate need for 
additional stalls,” said Art 
J o h n s o n ,  Sunland general

Last
Choice In February Droft
NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  Cin

cinnati won a coin Hip with the 
Chicago Bears Saturday to earn 
the No. 2 pick behind the lowly 
Buffalo Bills in the National 
FootbaU League’s draft of col
lege talent.

The teams with the poorest 
records get the earliest choices 
in the annual draft that begins 
Feb. 1 in New York.

Ntawteeo of the 28 NFL dubs 
WCTe involved in coin flips and 
the entire draft order was de
rided except for the Miami Dol
phins and Dallas Cowboys, Sun
day’s Super Bowl participants. 
'The NFL champion wUl draft 
28th and Super Bowi loser will

pick 2Sth.
The order of the other 24 

teams is: 1, Buffalo; 2, Cincin
nati; 3, Chicago (choice from 
the New York Giants); i ,  St. 
Louis; 5, Denver; 8, Houston; 7, 
Green Bay; 8, New Orleans; 9, 
New York Jd s ; 10, Minnesota 
(choice from New England); 
11, &een Bay (choice from San 
Diego); 12, Chicago; 13, Pitts
burgh; 14, P h ila d d p ^ : 15, At
lanta; 18, Detroit: 17, New 
England (choice from Los An
geles); 18, Cleveland; 19, Snn 
Francisco; 20, Oakland; 21, 
New York Jets (choice from 
Washkigton); 22, Baltimore; 23. 
Kansas City; 24, Minnesota.

was

driver of the year for 1971.
The 34-year-old ace from 

nearby Randleman was pre
sented the Golden Eagles tro
phy and a check for 17.500 at a| 
dinner attended by motorsports 
celebrities from across thej 
country.

Petty, who won his third]

Sandy Koufax Candidate 
For Baseball Hall Of Fame

manager.
Cost of the exnansion 

estimated at -85,000.
Late last year, Sunland began 

construction of 102 additional 
staHs. This project is now 
winding up. The compietion 
date is Feb. 15.

The new expansion project 
will boost Sunland's stabling 
facilities up to 1,1,58 stalls.

NOTICE
I have moved from the Ftna Statloi on 11th Place to

ENCO STA’nON On E. 3rd at Goiisd
my n s-scrots from Shroyer Motor Co. I want to Invite 

tomen to vWt me In my new station a 
everyone to come In. I have keronene, deanlng naptha 
and nB brands of motor oil as well as nccettortes for 
yonr ear. Ynnr hntlaets wU bn appreciated as ahrayt.

RELERCE
431 E. 3rd

JONES ENCO
Beierce Jones, Owner

NEW YORK (AP) — Sandy Koufax, former Los Angeles 
Grand National driving title! Dodger pitching star, is expected to gain election to baseball’s 
and more than 1300,000 in prize'Hall of Fame when voting results are announced Wednesday 
and championship money, beat by Commissioner Bowie Kuhn.
out Bobby Allison of Huejftown, Koufax, 38, who retired prematurely because of an iarthritic 
Ala., by two points in the clos-'left elbow after the 1 ^  season, is eligible for the first time, 

test votlnk since the award was The only players to be elected on tte ir first- try 'w ere Ted 
established in 1987. ’WUITarirB. Bdb F^nCT. '̂ JXCBe TtOWhSOB’iiM Muslal.-^ —

The selection, made by a Candidates must be named on 75 per cent of the ballots

" T t r e ^ f o n e

panel of auto sportswriters, re- filed by the Baseball Writers Association of America. Last year 
suited from four phases of vot- former New York Yankee slugger Yogi Berra received the most 
ing during the year. Petty won votes but failed to gain the necessary 75 per cent, 
two of the quarterly votes—the in addition to Koufax and Berra, other leading candidates
first one last spring and-the fi- include E^rly Wynn, a 300-game winner, and slugger Ralph Ki- 
nal one in December—and ner.
failed to score in only one. He Koufax, who pitcher four no-hitters during his career, was 
wound up with 21 points to 19 named the National League’s Most Valuable Hayer in 1983 and 
for Allison. wa^ chosen Cy Young Award winner as the majores’ top pitcher

Petty won the final race of m 1983, 1985 and 1988.
the .season, a 500 miler at Coi- — --------------------------------------------------------------------------------
lege Station, Tex., to assure

"'̂ °p!a«u'X'y,.ny vot.. Texas Christian Defeats
ing went to A1 Unser of Albu-.
querque, N.M., the two-time In-] * ■ ■ ■  A P
dianapolis winner and 1070 A rkan SO S HOgS, 9 5 - / 7

T u c  111  n o e  T f i O f i■ r i K  i ~ ib A 1 # e  i w w
for quality, service AND price!

A  great econom y buy!
T ir * « t « n * C H A N in O N

TM

FU LL 4-P LY  NYLON CORD TIR E
A i«gl b a r  a t  Um h  
piieail Thg Cliam|i*na  
fefl foO itnnftt^
Ora « k h  M I 4-pir--» --R a - A_-■JfMM cm DOQJ.

kH» M $ 1oa iia  A s  I
rw-is
BM n»aa

Midland Leads 
In District 5-4A

flw  t 1 N4. h .  i n  «R yoor cor.

! FORT WORTH, Tex. (AP) —|tian University opened league 
Defending Southwest Confaf-iplay Saturdoy-wigiit with a 95- 

'ence champions Texas (Tiris-|7 victory over the University 
--------------------------------- -------1 of Arkansas.

_  - , 1 a I j , The Homed Frogs held only a
SA.N ANGELO — Midland Q o n  H O O d  N a m C d  iseven-point edge at halftime.

High School dumped San 145-38, but pulled away in the fi-
Angelo, 73-58 here Friday in ai |  r a C K  M e n t O f  Inal stanza behind the shooting
5-4A contest that was decided, lof Simpson Degrate and Jim
in the last half. «  I Ferguson.

Midland led by only a point, ^  3»-y®ar‘ | D era te  led all scorers with
33-32, at the intermission, but °1<1 31 points while Ferguson
the7’ s^orTÍi¿d tack in the ^ ¡ t  dOT̂  "othinK 
half. Hie Bulldogs ouLscored has been

V h e  Baudot, h a .,  the b e a N ' r : .
the district with a

chipped in 16. The Razorbacks 
were paced by Vernon Murphy 
with 19 and Gary Rymer with 
18

The Frogs, hitting 55 per cent
'*a~—‘ comes to

SAM ANGELO (541 — LowTífK» 4 7-is; |11F^ from Wichita State Uni- 
B\a*r 1IJ; coi«v 5-0 10; Contai« 7-4-ti; versity in Wichtta, Kan., wa.s

named track coach to succeed

from the firid, outrebounded 
the visitors 51-38. TC Uis now 7- 
4 for the season while Arkansas 
Is 3-10.

. I t L . N o b l e ,  who resigned in 
To*cn 330-71. .  order to accept a similar posi-
Son Arpplo 16 14 10 54
MMlond 23 10 19 21 “  tion at Angelo State University.

A  great baited tire
n . s s « ; ; , a , s u p - i » E L T

INna tnogh ImMs  andar

c n in  t í  Uro «oor. Coneayg 
■ w ld in t bolpa kaop t n a d  
A lt (ar O T a ñ i t  tractioa.

t7»-14 (7JA14)

a-«»»Mi» «« « i«> m flui * tJ4  M . Ex. Ma mté Rm ofl yoor oor.

Abilene Swamps 
Odessa Bronchos

A  great im port car tire
Tircctonc M INI-SPORT’
T IR ES  FOR ECO N O M Y & IM PORTED C A R S

Texas Tech Raiders Hold 
On To Kayo Baylor Five

ODESSA -  The Abilene High 
School Eagle.? swamped the 
Odessa High School Bronchos, 
92-66 here Friday in District 5- 

i4A action.
Ru.sty Forrester pumped in 21 

points and Mark Wurschmidt 
poured in 20 points to lead the

A groat Ura UiRt’i  tpodally 
built for ja a r  impart ear. 
Eoropaan  roond ihoubfar 
trcad-Ami^L Full depth olpo^ 
G iw va bmnpori. Sea H toàÊj.

I.10-1I

3 WAYS TO ! 
CH A RO I flia  M .  Ex. tm  

sod dfc off yow csi.

Pricsd •• ohswA so Firstfows SOsrst. C sw pelld^  prfesd sf WriiOsws Dsolsrs end i f  ̂  tSTvIes «Mlsm dlipls>>isg #ts FlPSfOsiis fl|n.

LUBBOCK, Tex. (AP) — held Baylor to .30.1 per cent.
Texas Tech built an early sec- Tech is now 7-6 for the season |\varblrds to their second win 
ond half 18 point lead and then and Baylor is 10-3. jin the di.strict. They now stand
held on as they defeated Eaylor |2-2 in the league.
73-87 in the Southwest C on fer-^  ■ j u  - p _  ! The Abilene defense paused
ence opener for both teams S a t-I jr a o y  J f i  I OUrncy the Bronchos to turn the ball
urday afternoon. ^

The Red Raiders never were L / p d l S  J a n .  x U  
behind after building an early
6-0 lead. The ftnal five minutes ‘ v'RAnv viaM hnv« 
of the first half Tech ontscoredi ¿nd
Baylor 14-7 ÍB« I»ia « ' •is’ .basketball tenros

in the Grady .Junior
lead at the half, Blanton school taskeiball touma 
p a c ^  the B e ^  laM half raUy, 20-22.
scoring all of the 16 points in ^
the last 20 minutes.

Ralph Palomar, with 23 
lolnts,
it, .spearheaded the Raider at- ĵ,

toiimameol
The Raiders aided the Baylor' wets- tjtm »i

.\ocwxling to Skipper Driver, 
tournament director, the losers 
will play the losers'and the 

meet the winners 
dpuble-eli muiatioti

Porion vx bye;
,__ . ...¡»i. Grrenwood vj Cootwmo t( J:0Ocomeback with 29 turnovers go,den city v« Cootiomo a; 4:45 oeody

while
Tech
field

toylor had only 19 Butiv«̂ s.on'oo.,̂  ̂
hit 47.5 p6r C6Ht of itsivi Pcr?on B; 4:15 CoofiomB v* MMÌothI 

whUe a tight defKKeiJ%'*;iS;î »'S,y^:n?a.i!

over 28 tipies.
ABILENE (91) — Wimorni 5-6.16; • 

HorrI« 5-4-14; Forroifer 9-J-11; 
Wur*thmld» 9110; McGm  l-S-9; Ke««e
0- lZ ; McCrIckord 1-0-4; HIM 1-0-1; Wiley1- ol. Tetoli is-n-n.

ODESSA (441 — Compbed M-4; Elkins 
M i ;  Il«i' ii «g99i) OOOr to»sp » M r  - 
Slmoklns 1-1-1. Totols 14 11-64 
Abilene II II 11 15 911
O d«M  11 17 n  14 66,

I

Badgers Clip Owlsi
McCAMEY - r  The McCamey 

Badgers raced pa.st the Reagan 
County Owls, 64-46 to register 
a 5-AA vnctor>' here Friday.

Kyle Boleo pumped in 19 
points to lead the Badgers to 
their se(X)nd district wn without 
a loss.

BRAKË
RELINE,

VVe re p la ce  y o u r  b ra k e  
l in in g s  o n  a ll  4 w he e ls .

■'T;T

Forda, Ctavys, Plymoutht, 
and American compacta. 
Other modela higher.

BRAKE
ADJUSTMENT
Well adjust your brake« 
and add fluid if needed.

(Excluding di«c brakM 
and «om« foreign ears.)

FRONT END 
ALIGNMENT

Predsion alignment 
by skilled m etanica.

Moat American Care.
(Extra on aomc care with Mr eond.) Parts extra. If needed.

Sfore Manager

507 E. 3rd DANNY KIRKPATRICK Phone 267-5564
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Blue Spartan 
Wins Feature 
At Sunland

V A

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sunday, Jon. 16, 1972 3-B'

SINCE SLIGHTLY TARNISHED Movie Is DueNBA P o h S n G S  SilvorOnSteinmark

scheduled to start Monday, has 
run into trouble. The

SUNLAND PARK, N.M. -  
Apprentice Gilbert ViUescasj 
turned in a Ixllliant ride aboard! 
blue Spartan and drove to a I 
half-length victory In Saturday’s 
feature at Sunland Park.

The handsome gray, slipped 
through on the rail! and engaged 
the favorite, Colorado Run,
throughout the stretch of the six-1 tournament, intra-club com- 
furlong battle. , petition has triggered disputes,

Colorado Run, owned by '
Janice Dunivan of Albuquerque, 
appeared to have things in the 
bag atxMit a half-furlong from 
the wire. But Bhie Spartan kept 
churning on the power with his 
long-striding jumps and sewed' 
up the win on the last steps.

The victory was Blue Spar
tan’s third straight. Owned by 
TsianiRa Johnson of E)ufaula,
Okla. The colt returned 327.20 
to win, $6.80 to place, and $2.20 
to show. Colorado Run, ridden 
by Keneth Hart, handed back 
$J.40 and $2.20. -

1-On-l Tourney AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — A 
movie about Freddie Stein- 
mark, the spunky defensive 
back who died of cancer after 
his Texas Longhorns won the 
1969 national chamiMonshlp,NEW YORK (AP) — The money, including $15,000 for the Haywood o f  S e a t t l e ,  John 

National Basketball Associa-.champion. Yet, there has been Havhcek and Dave Cowens of 
tion’s One-On-One Tournament,,disinterest among the players. (Boston, nv in  Hayes of Houston,."'“'  rumea nere.

Among those who will p lay 'W alt Frazier and Dave Martin Jurow, who produced
hi Tuesday night’s NBA All-Star BeBusschere of New York, “Breakfast at Tiffany’s,” t<rfd a
game at Los Angdes but will Wes UnseW and Archie Clark l news confCTence Thursday the

^_____ __  _______________  ̂ not participate in the man Baltimore, Lou Hudson of picture will kndude footage of
and a num ber'd  the league’s against man tournament IndudeAtlanta, Sidney Wicks of Por- games played by that team.
t(^  [dayers will not participate. IwUt Chamberlain and Jerry|^^®**'f Tom Van Arsdale of Steinmark died at the age ot

At stake is $50,500 in prize West of Los Angeles, ‘21 ot June 6, 1971, a year and a
----------------------------------------------------  I UNHERALDED ENTRANTS half after his left leg was am-

The entrants — two from each putated at the hip. The surgery
followed by oiBy ax  days theP G A Ì 1972 GOLF SCHEDULE

(AP WIREPHOTO)

NICKLAUS GOES THE SAND ROUTE — Jack Nicklaus caught two traps on the ninth 
hole at Pebble Beach Saturday and still made par 4 during the third round of the Crosby 
C lam t^e. ’This is how he got out of the sand from a buried Me in front of the green after 
his drive caught a fairway trap. The baO stopped four feet from the pin and he dropped 
the putt for par. ___________________________

West All-Stars
/

Favored Tuesday
LOS ANGELES (AP) — ’The 6-3 guard Jerry West have been ¡because the Lakers and Celtics 

West, with three peren.’dal aU-,selected for their

lATURDAV
FIRST (4 ftir) — S«4uoyali P rln c m

12.40, 4.00, ' 4.4B; Croltv YixtkM 10.40, 
7.00; T rlM lo a ir4  4.10. Tim* 112:0.

SECOND (4W Iwr) — Rovai Slock 
7J0, 4.23, 3J0; Todo Go Go 4.40, 3.20: 
Soyborto 3 A  Tima l i t  4-1 

d a il y  o o u a t e  -  pd. ss.40.
GUI NELLA — Bd. 27.40.
TH IIÛ . a m  v m  — NoUv#  am o r« u  

i j k  4 M  I M i  CMcafo MB. 3J0: :Adom» 
gA  m e  T im t 17.t.

«UÌNELLA — pd. 21.40. 
roU aT H  (3SD vdt) — Jo Burro» 7.40 

MB. U l ;  Sobo S Rod 1240, 440; Brin 
^ IN E L L A  — pd. 4S.0O. 

t m .  Tim# H 4.
FIFTH (4 lo ri — Lov and Anool t j t>  

4.00, 140; M l»  Skoal 340. 2.20; Roino 
Voi 2J0. Timo 111:0.

EXACTA — pd. It.OO 
SIXTH I t  lur) — StPux Boro 7.1

4.40, 240; KoluroNon S.0I. 3.00;
Futuro 341 Timo 112 VS.

OUINELLA — M4B.
SEVENTH (400 )d — BmvMlob 
SEVENTH (40B vdl) -  BuBBuoo 

Mccuo 4.21, 120, 2.40; Mordioll Zoko 
120, 5.20; Zoo'f Brooio Oil 340. Timo 
30A

Toomomonl *
BIno Croobv Pro-Am 
Doan Martin Tucoon Opon 
Andy willlomi Son DIogo Opon 
Ford AAorocolbo Opon 
Howollon Opon
Unitod Air L in»  Corona Opon wtolllto
Corocoi Opon
Bob Hop* . Dotort C touk
Hopo of Tomorrow Opon
Ponomo Opon
Popogo-Roodrunnor Opon lolollllt 
Phoonix Opon 

lortotLot

Dolo
Jon. 13-14 
Jon. 10-23 
Jon. 27-10 
Jon. 27-30 
Fob. 34 
Fob. 3-4 
Fob. 1-4 
Fob. M l  
Fob. F I I 
Fob. 10-13 
Fob. I4-1S 
Fob. 17-10 
Fob. 17-10 
Fob. 14-27 
Fob. 20-27 
March 2-5 
March 4-7 
AAorch M 2 
fMoreb 1V14 
M ordi 14-17
March 23-24 ___________ ______
March 2B-Aprll I  Grootor Oroontbero Opon 
JkprU44 -
Addi 44 
Apra 13-W

» 8 2 1 3

Logorlot Intornotlonol Opon 
Jocklo Glooton't Invorrory CloMic 
Alfrod L. Koskol iaIoHIto 
Oorol-Eatfom Opon 
Mlnl-CItrut wtolllto 
Florldo CItruf Opon 
Futuro Start Clonic 
Grootor JocktonvIHo Opon 
Grootor Now Orloant Open

Apr« »3D  
May 4-7 
May 4-7

11-14

US

the best 
lost percentages on Jan. 10.

The East can’t natch the

OUINELLA — Bd. 1341. 
EIGHTH ISW —

l.d , MB. -
Colnotama $.33, 

*»l"BOPOrO 1 » ,  1 » ;  Uborolconierenoe won- Reward 3.4a. Tm» im w .
OUINELLA — pd. ».S3.
NINTH (4 hirl — Co McLIn 743. 

410 1 .« ; Fpocofut Alibhal 443, 143;
Brown Wlnoor 4.4S. Time 114 1-5.

TENTH 14 tur) — Bluo Sporton 27.».

to Jabbar under the has-,®*“! ' ^  VS » t o " ~
hat lod to the West’s sev-:^ 00 °? LFTH* lone *n3lol — too
triumph against 14 Ea5t:?.V"»J®' *

Soortv Mon 
» .  143:

Roy Sonchoi 440. Timo 1»  3-1 
OUINELLA — P4. » 4 0 . I
ATTENDANCE -  14SI '
TOTAL POOL — IS7.7«.

12th allnstar'had
start and Kareem Abdul Jab-lappearances. Boh (^ousy, the 
bar, takes an edge In ex-'ex-Celtic now coaching at Cln- 
perience and fire power over.clnnati, holds the record at IS.
the East in Tue.sday night’s; n  was a nifty pass from!'*^®**’* Pivot with!4»', 1»; comrodo xm. tm
22nd annual National Basket-west, the league’s ^ l e S  in a s - ! ™ " , * E i t v e N T H  -
baU Association All-Star game. Isists. ----------  —  ------ ------------- ‘

The game at the Forum, a,ket that 
17,000-seat-sdlout, will be tele-jenth triumph against 14
vised nationally by ABC with victories, breaUng a three-j"!'***’ * rookie center last;
most of Southern California game triumph by ^  East. ! 7 ^ -
blacked out. 1 west Coach Bill Sharman of The West team has combined

Abdul Jabbar, known as Lew the Lakers has seven of the All-Star experience of 56 
Aldodor a year ago when the 7-1 NBA’s top 10 scorera—Jabbar,,8»roes. despite five first-year 
ioot-2 MilMiukee Bucks center Bob Love of Chicago. Galliah-^ars on ^  rostw—Port- 
.sank a last-second basket for Goodrich and West of Los An-il*nd’s 6-9 Sidney Wiefca, 6-9 
the West’s 198-107 victory at geies. Jimmy Walker and Bob ¡Haywood of Seattle, 6-7 Paul 
San Diego, heads the 24 aU-| Lanier of Detroit and Spencer Silas of Phoenix, I-5V4 Cazzie 
su rs  as the NBA’s leading Haywood of Seattle. Ruasefl of Golden ^ t e. aB for-
scorar,' about 99 potato per East Coach TUm Heinsohn of ^  I'»“*«*’-
:;ame at the midseason mark. Boston makes hM All-Star rookie on

Jabbar’s Milwaukee team- coaching debut and Sharman “** ^*^^,***1?^.?*** ^  i  
mate, guard Oacar Bobartaia,'rotarns after /coaching the West ^  Pf*ro_ Butch
itid Urn Ahgefe:L a ia B : r Afl-S!aff To' in W B f SkUK

‘1 ca-iter Wilt Chamberlain andjl968. They were named c o a c h e s ™ t." * ^  “ ** * M-
______  ______:___________ 1- ----------- stars are Cowens and 64 ^  for

B0Ò Lon 
2.44, 143;

May 25-W 
MOV 27-30 
Juno 1-4 
Juno $-4 
Juno 3-11 
Juno 15-11 
Juno 2125 
Ju n t 25-27 
Juno 24-July 2 
July 47 
July 1114 
July 13-22 
July 17-»
Aup. 34 
Aug. 14-13 
Aug. 1 7 »
Aug. 1427 
Aim. 2 4 »
Sopì. l-<
Sopì. 7 14 
Sopì M 4 
Sept 21 2J 
Oct t f  B  
Oct. 1427 
Nov B  IS 
NOV. XhU 
Nov. 34-Ovc I  
Ooc. MO

Motlor« TowrnomonI 
Magnolia CIom Ic 
«Aonwnlo Opon 
Tournonwnt ot Chompfont 
ToUohotMt Optn 
Mlnl-Nolwn w ttlllt*
Byron Ntloon Cloulc 
Trooiurv l i l t  Cloulc 
Houiton Optn 
Shrttwpon Clouic 
Colonial Notional Invitotlon 
Moumatl* Opon. Lfttt* Rock 
Oonny Themoi Mtmphli CIOMlc 
ConengoTo Optn 
Attonto Golf Cloulc 
Mlnl-Ktmpor w ftllltt 
Ktmpor Opon
Phltodotphlo GoH Cloulc wtHIItt 
Phllodotohlo GoH Cloulc 
U S Opon, FoMlIt Pooch 
W nttrn  Ooon 
Otvolond Opon w ltll l tt  
Clovomnd Opon 
Conodlon Ooon 
Grootor MHwouktO Optn 
American Colt Clonic 
Notlonol Team ChompleniMp. LlponWr.
PGA of Amorica, Oakland Hllli, Mkh. 
W ntcheittr C leu k  
t|Si CIO—k
LIOBtH 4  Myort Opon. Pmohurit. N.C.
II 5. k'olch Fiov Chomplertiltlp, Pm thuril. N C.
Grootor Horttord Open
5p*i1htrn Opon
World S tr iti  ot Coll
9 -l><mon t  Foil GoN Cloulo

Po.

intommtdhdi

Htrllopo OoH Ck 
Wolf Olintv World Otmn 
Bohomot Notlonol Ooon

Pbtm
0125400

MD4S0
150400
174»

1454»
i73o
5 4 »

1254»

5 4 »
1 » 4 »

5 4 »
1504»

7 4 »
1254»

(UnomBuncodJ
S 4 »unññA

M S4»
» 4 »
5 4 »

1254»
254»

H S4»
15444

1754»
7 4 »lias»

154»
I7S4W

S4M
114440

(Unonnouncod)
1504»

5 4 »
B 04»(jp.ppp
1S4K
U 04»
2304»

(Unonnouncdd)Bao»
300400
1004»
1 » 4 »
IB 4 »
IW 4»
77440

1M 4»

304»
1144»i»,on

of the 17 teams — include such 
u n h e r a l d e d  performers as 
Garfield Smith of Boston, Eddie 
Miles of New York, Mike

Connie Hawkins and Paul Silas 
of Phoenix, Cazzie ̂ Russell of 
; Golden State, Jo Jo White of 
Boston, Billy Cunningham of 
Philadelphia, Jack Marin of 
Baltimore, Bob Kauffman of

cer.
Steiiunark’s parents, Mr. and 

Mrs. Fred Steinmark, came 
from Denver. Colo., to attend 
the news conference.

“I think it (the movie) would 
Buffalo, and John Johnson andjreaBy be good for everybody,”  

-.Butch Beard of Clevelaad. the father said. “I think every- 
I Amongthe others who wllljbody should know this story.” 
ipartidpate stae Peter Maravichj Jurow estimated the color 
|of Atlanta, Leo Wilkens ofjilm would run 96 minutes and 
Seattle, Jerry Lucas of the cost between $750,000 and $850,-

000.
Steinmark’s parents wiU get 

a percentage of the net receipts 
in addition to a cash payment, 
he said. He estimated the total

Kjddcs and Jeff MuQlns of 
G^den State.

REDUCED LUSTRE 
But the absence of so many 

of the league’s superstars nay
reduce some lustre 
eventual winner.

from the,"'®‘*W exceed $50,009.

j The tourney was scheduled to| I nmPCa Winner 
Ibegta J m . 9, but was postponed' TT i n n e r
because some teams had not 
c o m p l e t e d  their LntraKdub 
competition. The first segment 
,of the elimination tournament 
was rescheduled for national 
.television showing between 
halves of Tuesday night’s All- 

¡Star game. R wlH be taped 
'Monday.

S W E E T W A T E R  -  The 
leiresa Tornadoes edged the 
Sweetwater Mustangs, 53-48 
here Friday.

I^meM pushed their record 
to 4-1 in a Dtalrict 3-3A conteet. 
Sweetwater dropped to 1-4 In 
thedtatrkt.

OUR 100TH ANNIVERSARY YEAR

Top-Ranked UCLA Tops 
California Bears

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  BiU, scorers with 11 points and John 
Walton’s 20 points and tight de-;Coughran had 10. Ansley Truitt, 
fense led the top-ranked UCLA I the Bears’ 6-9 center, got in 
Bruin.s to an easy 82-43 Pacific-1 early foul trouble guarding 
8 Conference victory over Cali-, Walton and picked up his fifth 
fomia Saturday. foul early in the second hall

’The 9-foot-ll sophomore cen- after scoring only two potato, 
ter dominated the backboards.;points
blocked shots and got scoring 
support from forwards Keith

waztl Jack Marin of Baltimore.
Ten-year pros John Havlicek 

of Boston, a 6-5 forward, and 
Dave DeBusschere of New 
York, 6-6 forward, are the 
Elast’s most experienced per- 
foTTners. Havlicek, who also 
can play guard, is a seven-time j 
all-«tar a.’id DeBusschere has I 
made it six times.

Tribe To Open 
With Tarleton

ABILENE — A nine-game

The Bears kept the pace slow 
earlv in the game, waiting for 

WU)^ and Larry Farmer, who! good shots, but only Duwe 
added 15 and 13 points. It was couW hit cnn.iistcntly The
the 27th stratgW victory for the. Bruins had a 11 1 streak late in ___
Bruins, who are 12-9 this sea- the first half, then heia"T3rTirf5;5i}^ for the'1172
son, and their fourth conference four points the first eight min- season has been announced by
win. lUtes of the second half to build McMurry College athletic direc-

Bill Duwe led California I a 59-27 lead. ____ tor Hershel KimhreU and head
--------------------------------------------------  fontball coach Buddy Fornes.

Although the Indians have 
officially withdrawn from Lone 
Star Conference championship 
play, they wlH play LSC 
members Tarleton State and Sul 
Ross State.

'The Indians open the season
C O A H O M A  — Coahoma'secwid in two league sUrto. at home aigainst Tarleton State

fashioned a 694J1 District 5-AA, Stanton feU to 9-2. Sept. 9. and play Sul Ross at
win over the Stanton Buffaloes! Roland (Snickle) Beal paced Alpine Oct. 21. i
here Friday night. [the Bulldogs wlO« 20 potato. Three other games are slated

50% OFF 
2N D  TIRE

Caahama Bulldags Nudge 
Stantan Bisans, 69-61

'Ibe victory w * Coahoma’S i Keith Pherigo chipped in with 
il6, Terry Shafer had 15 and Jo 
; R m o r e  1 2 .
' Preston Springer of Stanton 
shared scoring honors with Beal 
by counting n  potato.

After being outocored in the 
I first quarter, the Buffaloes 
icune hack to tie the ccunt at 
half time.

COAHOMA 1471 — Phvrlga 7-M4; Beol 
1 -5» ; stiofer 57-15; Eppkr VFO; - 
Elmore 5-M2. Total» »15-57.

STANTON (51) — McColItter 3-1-7; 
Wilson 0-1-1; Pocoson 3-3-7; Sorlnotr 
14420; Davenport 5-5-11: Swanson 1-55. 
Total» 23-1541.

15 32 45 57

■1'

hir September with Panhandle 
State at Goodwell, Okla., S ^ . |  
16. Western New Mexico' in 
Abilene Sept. 23, and Bishop 
Coliege in AUlene Sept. 30.

After an open date Oct. 7, 
the Indians play Northwood; 
Institute at Cedar Hill Oct. 14, 
Sul Ross at Alpine Oct. 21,; 
Texas Lutheran College et 
Seguta (X:t. 28 and 'Trinity Uni-; 
versity in San Antonio  ̂Nov. 4. ,

'The Indians wrap* up the 
.seeson with a homecoming

stoîîSî’'’ .  lo ”  «  51 affair against Austin College
-Nov. 11.

Mayo To Become 
First Assistant

The schedule;
Sopì 7 — Tarleton here
Seel. 15 — Panhandle Slate ol Goodwell

Ok lo.
Sept. 23 — W. New Mexico, here.„  ..'seet. »  — Bishoo here.Hari^d oci 7 -  open

___ . .  Oct 14 — Northwood ot Cedor Hillcoacn 01 Oct 21 — Sul Ro»» ot Alpme
BROWNWOOD -  

Mayo, head football
¡Taylor High School and former » Z"tÎ^Î;? ¿*“ÏÏÎ"ZoTon^"

“ (tensive coordinator at Rice*7*ev+t —a*»*m t»w%,,  ̂
'University, h a s  announced
' plans to become chief a.ssistant, 1 / . ^  I ^ a I Iw K J r tm û 44̂ 

; coach at Howard Payne CoOege.I I V e i iy  M O m C U
J Mayo will fill a pr.sition at

(af wiREPjjpTO), which was vacated when D O r o e r  I x c i e r c c  
M 1 A M I T«REAT - - I f  the Dal-'Dean SJiyton was elevaiecTTd "
las Cowboys a r e  to w in  the the schort’s head Job - after. laREDO (AP) -  Ken KeUy 
Siioer Bowl game in New Or- iJames Cameron resigned for a of Texas A4I University has 
laar« todav they must stop post at Angelo State University, hcen named honorary Mere«

4-PLY NYLON CORD RIVERSIDE* 
RUNABOUT AT GREAT PRICES I
Rugged 4-ply nylon cord b're designed- 
for good,dependable,low-cost mileage.

C O M P A a CARS

6.50-13 TBLS. BLK.
PIUS F.E.T. EACH 
AND TRADE-IN. 
WHITEWALLS $3 EXTRA

LARGER CARS

7.75-14, 8.25-14, 
7.75-15, 8.15-15 TUBE
LESS BLACKWALL PLUS 
F.E.T. EACH AND TRADE-IN. 
WHITEWALLS $3 EXTRA

When you buy the first Garland at 
reg. price plus F.E.T. each, tradas
Our finest non-belted tirel 4-ply polyester 
cord body for rugged strength and a 
smooth, quiet ride, plus a concave molded 
design that improves traction and mileage.

\

Longhorns’ successful defense 
of their No. 1 ranking with a 15- 
14 victory over Arkansas at

Newlin of Houston,
¡Williams of Cindnnati and Ron! Jurow said he was ercour- 
Knight of Portland. •  jaged to do the film by the re- 

Of course, there will be some eepUon given “Brlja’s Song,” a 
mid-season all-SUr selections rocent television special on Chl- 
compettag in the nationally- Bears runntag back Brian 
televised tourney such as Piccolo, who also died of can-

"Tsr* BBBlACn
a n

BOB»««
MKilACM

lA U  F u a  
M B n u

1 F4.T. 1 lACN
«40-13 BUCXl » 4 T »4JT -13»0-14  m a c h 245-14 t t .« r M.W*

g t l J p u a i 741-14
74»-1l 3 « « r n . i r

g t l J d U O O «.25-14
«23-15

» 4 T w j r XM
X44

i a o - i 4 „ ^ 145-14
«55-15 •M t* » j r Hi

^ ¡ J o u o q «55-14
4.1M 5

4 « « r n j r 171
«14

«40-13 iw»«m i « i r “ i « « r ~
t7 .s r

'1.7«
«11*«»■
«42

■ ro .i4 iw i« n i 7.3M 4 l«4t*
7.75-14^
775-15 » J T t « s r

(WNnn 1.25-14
175-15

« .I T 255
2*4

fwMim|,7|.„(W»WTU «35-14
«55-15

« i . i r » 4 » 174
t M

g tlitW H IT I) •.15-14
♦.15-15 4 « i r » « r «41

«14
•WITH nUM-W Tin  O ff reu»  C4».

FAST FREE MOUNTING 
ENJOY WHAT YOU NEED NOW, 

JUST SAY, "CHARGE IT!” AT WARDS

V W  TIRE-15.95 ^
5.60-15 This. bik. Air Cushion, F.E.T. and trodo-in tir*

leans today, they must stop 
ace receiver Paul Warflekl 
(above) of the Miami Dol
phins. The Cowboys’ brain 
tru.st has assigned Mel Renfro 
to i^arficld.

According to Dr. Gtty D. for the «Hh rnimtiig of the Bor- ' 
Newman, Howard Payne pre-si-iier Olympics here March 3-4.

I dent, Mayo will assume duties: The Border Olympics golf; 
las offensive coordinator of the!tournament win be held Marchi 
¡Yellow Jacket football team. |2-4 over the Casa Blanca course,,|

W A R D S -W m s
« 3

HIGHLAND CENTER OPEN
EVERY NIGHT

T IL L  8:00
’THE YEAR ROUND

PHONE 267-5571
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Keino, Brown [ Bjg Spring Defcats 

In TrKk MMt Stubbom Lee Rebels

'â'- >

w.. m id la n d  — The Big Si
I Steers blasted the Midland Lee 

— Sprntw  Mel tied a j {Rebels in the first half and held
world irdoor record, but miler on to tilt the 5-4A powerhouse,
Kip Keino »nd high juniper 
Reynaldo Brown vm e  accwxled 
top honors at the National In
vitational Indoor Track Meet.

Aft«' Pender was timed In 5.9 
seconds in the 60-yard dash Fri
day night, Keino and Brown 
shared the outstanding per
former award with strong 
crowd support.

Keino, the 32-year-okl Olym
pic champion from Kenya, was 
timed in 3:59.3 while cracking 
the four-minute barrier indoors 
for the first time in his illustri
ous career less than two days 
after a 19-hour plane flight 
from Africa. j

The slender distance star,i

85-83 here Friday 
The Steers raced by the 

surprised Rebels in the first two 
periods and built a strong 51-28

bulœ by the Intermission. Thesurvived the comeback effort.
Midland Lee squad, highly rated 
in the lure-season polls mustered 
enough ammunition to trim the 
Steers lead in the third quarter 
to 11 points. Their point-making 
machine continued to ^ n d  out 
points, but the Big Srlng team

TALKS HERE WEDNESDAY

Conover Moves Up 
Fast As Coach

Mike Randle led the Steers 
first-half blitz and finished the 
game with 26 points. Robert 
Wallace with 17, Randy Mar
shall with 14 and David 
Newman with 13 contributed to 
the Steer's second district 
victory in a row.

Big Spring Is 2-2 In the district 
and 14-8 overall. Midland stands 
1-3 In the district and 14-8 over- 
aU.

The Steers play Abilene 
Cooper Tuesday at home.

The Big Spring Junior Varsity 
squad overpowered the Midland 
quintet, 89-74. The Midland soph 
omore team defeated the Steers, 
77-70.

B ie  iPRINO (M)
Ttd Smith 
Johnny Tonn 
OavM Nowmon 
OovM Cortor 
Ro o m  Brock 
Lorry Floret 
MIkt Rondto 
Randy Morihall 
Robort Wolloct 

TOTALS
MIDLAND L IB  (U) 

Jomot Turnor

F t  Pt.« PI Tp

(Ptwto by Donny VoMot)

The Big Spring Quarterback turned to Conover, 
competing for the first time in Club spreads its annual feed forj The youthful Conover, who
three months, ran the last members of the BSHS football was as assistant under Peterson
quarter in 56.4 seconds as the team in the High School at Rice, is aware he doesn’t
crowd of 11,125 in the Univer- Cafeteria at 7:30 o’clock'bring an established reputation
sity of Maryland’s Cole Field Wednesday. to his first head coaching job.
House urged him on. He took! Numerous trophies and cer- but he doesn’t put it too high HlIrtAy 
the lead witii five of the 11 laps tificates w i l l  ! on his worry list. ^o'^or

^  p i ' c s e n t ^ I  “As long ae the players don’t!
T h ^  remalnng in the arena d u r  1 n g t ^  ^  second choice,! Jvrry Gray««

at the end of the long m ^ ,  p ro ^ m . High- ■  ^ .J ^ B iw e ’U be all right,” the straight- Kí'ljoSdiíí”  
cheered lustdy for Brown. The light o f  t  fie V t a l k i n g  Conover said. “The t o t a l i  
AAU tam pion  c l e a ^  7-4 in event be t i f l  j^ld me they’re'-Sii«^'"“
the high jqmp, the best ever in-, t h e appear- ^  ¿  J g  behind me 100 per cent and 1
doors by an American and se c - :a n c e  of A1 J P U  wgijpve .w-y j consider it
ond only to t ^  7-4% by Rus- t ^ n o v ^  new ^  ^  considered with Coopet StrUQQ 6S
s ia sV a le i^ B ru n ie l. B r o ^ h e a d ^ ^ r t  ^  Majors and ^  a  D • ^  c
who co m b ed  in the 1968 t i r k e t J ^ ^  And there vrere a lot of P o S t  P e r m i a n  5
Olympics a t ^  others who didn’t make it. ,
tage of a semester break at Califor the-event for the price of ^
Poly to switch from basketball¡12.50. Among booster dub offi-j As long as we oonw out with ABILENE — Lowly rated 
to track for one week of train-jeiais who have them are Hunka ^___Abilene Cooper won its second

»-I 1I M 1 4 S 1.4 1 13 
4 l i s t  
1 »«  1 I ]-3 1 4 7 «-t 4 M7 0-t I 147 >7 4 1734 17-a 11 tJ 

P- F t«  PI Tp1 M i l *
4 0 - 1 4  1
2 3-3 0 7
2 10-11 4 14 
4 2-3 0 142 o r  1 13 
4 04) S I
1 0 - 1 2  3 1 0« I 1

M 23-31 M a  
27 SI 74 IS rz 31 63 13

TOP MAN — John Bay was 
declared the Bowl*A*Rama*s 
Bowler of the Week last 
week when he achieved s 
series score of 690. Webb 
AFB did not have a kegler 
nominated for the honor.

Horses Renew 
Their Rivalry 
At Sunland

COLD SNAP NO DETERRENT — Ray McMahen, who once kept the Daily Herald’s 
presses rolling, doesn’t let anything lllw the recent cold weather keep him from his ap
pointed rounds on the City golf course. The Icicles here, one of which is sapmpled by 
Ray. were formed by a course tprinkler left on.

iing prior to the meet. N e x t Stewart, George Weeks. J. W, 
Thursday, he returns to the!Dickens, Ray Lawlis, A1 Valdes 
court. land Martha Poes.

Pender tied the world mark! Cenover came to Texas from

AS FOOTBALL MUGS ARE STOWED

Age Of Golden Arm
Bows To Golden Leg

he equalled in a heat last 
year—a record he shares with 
Bob Hayes and John Carlos.
' In addition to the high jump 
and mile, meet records also 
were set in the pole vault by 
Tom Blair of Penn, 17-2V4; shot 

¡put, A1 Feuerbach, Pacific 
Coast dub, 67-1; 600-yard run, 
Martin McGrady, Southern Cal, 
1:09.2, and one-mile relay, 
•4delphi, 3:13.7.

Florida State with Bill Peterson 
and became the first appointee 
on the revised Owl staff. He 
assumed the duties of offensive 
line coordinator.

Conover is a native of Largo,

remember if you were the r.aaAA game in four starts by 
second or third choice, ¡rallying to defeat Odessa 
Conover said. “ I don’t  know.pem^an, ».«5 here 
what might happen if we don’t night.
win, but that s the secret right Terry Wall tossed in 15 points

Friday

there -  winning. There won’t while Ron Thomas and Ron- 
by any trouble as long as we pie Bryaht each had 14 for the 

*bat. winners. Charles Swedbe^
Conover beUeves the Owls are again led Permian with 21.

SUNLAND PARK, N.M. -  
Two horses which couldn’t be 
separated by the photo-finish 
camera last week wlD be back 
for a rematch in today’s d ty  
of EJ Pa.so Purse at Sunland 
Park. Twelve races are carded 
with a first-post of 1:30 p.m.

The 6^-furlong headliner for 
three-year-olds, occupying the 
ninth slot on the U-race 
program, attracted a 10-bone 
lineup which Includes Union 
Grey and Beautiful Joe.

The former is owned by

about one week behind in tbe Permian’s loss was its th lrd ,^ ^ ^ ^

Walter Miller Jr., of El Paso, 
while the latter operates out of 
the strong stable of Janice 
Dunivan of Albuquerque. Both

Fla., and at 6-2 and 250 is one ¡recruiting race because of the In four league assignments.

By JOE HINDS Ellis. According to Ellis, a Webb Air Force Base where he
Wives are watdiiag “ Monday former all - Southwestern Con- is the T-38 aircraft • training 

Night at the Movies” again, and ference quarterback at Texas operation officer, and he told 
husbands are husla.ng their AAM. football is changing. He me about the return to the good 
football beer im i^  into the believes: ol’ days:
closet and are pulling out their •  Offensive f o o t b a l l  is 
basketball mugs. returning to the good cl’ days.

— \nd m  the football season •

Sands Teams 
Top District

13 34 47 U

of the biggest coaches at any delay in naming a new coach., '**1 .7,
Southwest Conference school. But he thinks Rice can catch atiV- j^im« 1-1-3; ' j««<m 1*1*3/ Huolon 
He mixes in physically with his up and the faxA that he’ll oon-i*'Vfi,M7i;!i* 4.J.11,
irfayere during workcuts and not tinue to use the pre-style offense tf n y  33-t- La«o 4-4 u , otnmt 3m ; 

'many coaches do that. Peterson insUDed will help. i
Conover was on Peterson’s “ Boys are always i n t e r e s t e d "  

staff three years at Florida ¡p throwing and catching the 
State and was a graduate assis-ball,” Conover said. “Well 
-tant for two realm s before thatjeontinue with the pro offense.” :
I while compleUiig work on his Conover said Hackerman’s,
1 master’s degree. He eiumed the desire to continue Peterson’s 
degree in 1968. wide-open style of play might
1 A1 Wks the high school coach have had something to do with 

Largo five seasons after him getting tbe Job. '

Goliacf Topples 
San Angelo Five

shown considerable 
promise, and both are razor- 
sharp for Sunday’s sequel.

Last week, the two hooked up 
in a six-furlong duel. The 
similar records of the two 
prompted the public to send 
them both off as 5-2 co
favorites. Union Grey quickly 
pounded into a backstretch lead 
while Beautiful Joe wqs forced 
to gradually work Ms way out 
of third place.

As the two thundered toward
.SAN ANGELO -  Big Spring !**® appeared
• - ................ -* ^ ^ 1 0  have the race won. ButJm gruing uie ^ Goliad Upended San Angelo 53- ”* ***“

Conover might have joined here Friday in J®* “"•oa‘*ed a mighty
“eterson with the Oilers if he AncFPi« “ ""»• School^"** forced a dead-

through

at Largo five sea.sons
ACKEIRLY — Tbe Sands graduating from Wake Ferest,

“Lve seen the complete cycle. Mustanp captured the lead in where he was a defensive Peterson wun me Lmen u ac Animlo Junior Hiph 
6-.I .K- „.Cwi «!•-Hove n f T e x a s .  AAM Di-splct 8-B boys basketbaU t a ^ e .  hadn’t gotten tbe Rice Job. ' heat. Union Grey packed a 119-
^  (1961M933L we utttixwt the i ptlb 'pM^— here— Friday— evening .' Dig, gruff, raspy-w iead and cenavor said ha slab, w m , w pointgiMund load, while Beautiful Joe

option. A decade later edging Klondike. 73-47. This left often volatile on the field. conUcted by Wake Forest'uirourti t i  h o o ^ in e a d  < S
were throwing ^  c o n c er n 1 n g their coaching ,heir tenth victory. He was' In todaVs encounter, the two

with a record against 4-1 for Klondike, and winning manner off it. He vacancy. supported by Jim Riy with 17 are equiiUy weighted at 120
“Shoe I was here when the arid B< “  " '  ' -

closes with the Pro Bowl and derer,sive football are ctming,^' 
sinks slowly into the west, let’s back to counter the offense. Quarterbacks 
look at what b a n n e d  t h r ^  ElUs, vbo anytime on any down
the eyes of a professional — fifth round by uw Baltimore passing attack. Now The over-all season record is is known as a demon recruiter

the eves of Donald ColLs. relaxed n  his office at lo.» , di«quarterbacks are running op- 19-2. Dr. Norman Hackerman, Rice new system was InsUlled, that

FRESHMAN YEAR

Walt Putalski
tions arcuri er.d with the wish- Sands girls also eased h to  tbe {president, originally sought a might have given me an edge,” 
bone offense which is a varia- lead with a 6-1 record, beating! “bigger name” for the head job Conover said, 
tion of the spUt-T.” Klondike, 58-29, and leaving the'from amciw the list of 50 ap- Conover proved a dark-horse

Ellis, who also was t h e  visitors with a 5-2 district pUcants. When Johnny Majors could win a coaching position 
offen.sive backfleld coach at the record. and Homer Rice asked to have and now he’s got to
Air Force Academy in 1C70 The add test cemes Tuesday their names 

consideration.

0 prove an
removed from underdog team can win too — 
H a c k e r m a n  th ^ ’s what makes » horse race.

Tried At Back Florida Tracks Exchange 
Dates For '72 Seasons

when they went to the Sugar evening when the Sands teams 
Bowl, believes that professional go to Gall for district tests with 
and college teams both are Borden High, 
returning to the ground game In the girls B game, Klondike 
of the 50's. beat .Sands, 50-35. Gwen Sklmer

He continued: “ Nebraska,'•«<* Sands scorers with 19, while
Texas, Oklahoma a-id Alabama f *'***’ put in 26 for Klondike, 
are all using variations of the i^^ds B boys beat Klondike, 48- 

HOLSTON (,\P) — Notreirun with the ball all he had to offen.se which is what 28 David Zant led the vistors
Dame s it alt Patulski, the 1971 [do was lake the ball away from dead-T or spUt-T 12 while Harris paced
Vince Lombardi winner, was ihe quarterback.” .¡n u,* ¡q's. The backs are still Klondike with 11. 4 ^  aimcmm prm ebampio» Riva Ridge did
given a shot at fullback his patulski did eroogh of that tofin a formation that resembk»' It's an entire new ball eame lust about evervthine asked offreshman season, but he made vun All-American honors for ,he T, but they are in tighter. Beall led with 28 points, and! I ts  an entire new ball game lust abow ever>2n u ^ a ^ «
his biggest explosion at defen- ih«* 1971 season and Friday The wishbone is ju.st a new Paul Hopper was second with in Florida racing this winter him in 1971. may proceed with
sive end night was presented with the wrinkle in tbe old game.” H •''•^n Smith's 12 vrere abet-:Trainers with eyes on the 3- caution because he has in this

"We gave him a shot at full- 45-pound granite Lombardi tro-
back but by his .sophomore Pt’y* symbolic of the nation s
year, our needs were at d e f e n -  ending lineman. were coming

counter the new Oliense. ne Jem r aimn<»ltv M I Totol» 23.237I
said “The Oklahoma 5-4-2 î londike imi -M.ckoy smith s-s-isaia, ine uuwiiuma ^  ‘ n, lu Xenne M-3: RIMI* Brodtorit 13
defense (five men up front, four 1344 Totoi$ 742434. 
men In the secondary and two II H S 44i

' " f  ?2;osT3r- .«.II 133»; smin. 32 12desigDed by Pud WilJcerson to Hopptr 7̂ 14; Hughn r?4; %arim no>
.stop the spUt-T offense.
the defensive strategy Is lean- oovi« 4-3*1 sift*«» 7317; eow 331*;

Bobby Watters with 11. pounds Prevlcusly Union Grey 
Goliad scored 18 points In the romped to a widening four-

last quarter to clinch the game length win as a 6-5 favorite 
TV Big Spring team is 10-4 ;The handsome gray has been to

the past only four times In hisGOLIAD — Mark Moor» 3 3 » .
Rov 4 317; JomM Zooc 2-3.4; Rlckv _wotki«« 332, Mik* worrtn I«-!; Rov'Career. Beautiful Joe sports a

of 2-2-2 in six outings. 
" .'I-  .__  . . .  .. .  caught the attention of
2.^** AnorlM  ̂ 333;'**VK»i*̂ 33«,***'!I Sunland fans on Nov. 20 when 
R ^ o o «  31-5; D «-m  7-314. Ta*o*i 13 ^  demolished »  field of maid- 
r«iiad 14 s  3s si'ens by a fast 4% lengths.
Von Anooto I I* 2S 42

Badger Ace Gets 
33 In Victory

N. M.

sive end," said .Notre Dame de-1 The annual award is named 
fensive line coach Joe Yanto. |in honor of the famed Green 
“We told him if he wanted to ¡Bay and Washington head 
------------------  ----- —---------— - coach who died in 1970 of can-

Ski Conditions 
Generally Good

, on the 3- caution because ne nas tn uus Mexico
Then Ellis mentioned that the

good ol’ days of defensive foot- alter their usual plans and have early favorite for the Kentucky
SANDS 1(71) -  joo»o# NKhMi in3,flocked to Gulfstream Park for Derbv. Riva Ridge won his la.stiL/1 

the new offense. He 3V i" 'J ; h", ^ ¿ t*/ !the first of tV  two big meetings.

HOBBS.
American Larry Kenon 
Amarillo college to an lm-|i2o 7 _  

.«ive 9L73 victory over New!pres
Mex JC In Western Con-

superb performance y«»r-old classics have had to fine son of First Landing the ference play V re Friday night.

Here’s the way the field 
stacks up in post-position order; 
1 — Diablo Pintado (Bobby 
Harmon), 114; 2 -> Binareo 
(Don Lewis), 120; 3 — Capo 
(Phil Jackson), 115; 4 —Union 

¡Grey (David Whited), 120; 5 -  
^ iP aiaaB O  two boy named), 116: 
led,j _  ^autifu l Joe (Ken Hart), 

Made of Pluck (Joe 
115; 8 — Wardine’s

ing toward the old Oklahoma 2*
5-4-2 in order to counter the xitmuk» 11 27

aroundquarterback option

Thiir«;rf«v hv the C «5 FiTrest!!*’® P'^*' ** of■TTiursday by the c K o r e s t u p s e t  SUnford and Jim Plunkett

cer. More than 750 persons at
tended the flOO per plate dinner 
with proceeds going to the 
American Cancer Society’s re
search program 

Patul.ski, who dropped oppos
ing quarterbacks 17 times for 
129 yards in los.ses la.st season,
could be the No 1 draft choice' ..

report tV  NFL draft. Buffalo has' coached the Air

Service ^ n  snow conditions atM®̂ ®”*''*
National Forest Winter Sports
Area in New Mexico G o M o d  D u i l l t e t S

SANDIA PEAK SKI AREA -  y U l l l l C l b
Cibola National Forest. 29 miles' T i p j J  P f t r  I P f lH  
northeast of Albuquerque Base » - c u u
conditions; upper and lower!
trails adequate; depth of snow Two Goliad teanvs.. the Long-,around end. Ellis sidd, “Today 
at midway station 25 inches; boms and the Eagles, remained the end splits wide to take the 
type of snow, packed powder; i deadlocked for first place ini cornerman wide and make him 
weather clear; skiing con-1 ,s e v e  n t h Grade Basketballlrespectapossiblepassingsitu- 
dition-s: upper and lower trailsi i,eiague standings with 6-l|ation.”
good, roads good, chains not records following Thur.sday’s| The superstar quarterback

play here. ¡with the golden arm is veryi
Th Ixinghorns trounced the much

The Hallandale track near 
I Hollywood. Fla., has more noted 

I’ltrainers on the grounds than 
usual for the 40-day meeting 
running from Jan 17 to March

Lenon scored 33 points and 
, .. . . ,— led down 25 rebounds. The

Derby. Riva Ridge won his la.st i played without their
five races, all stakes. i loading scorer, Ben Gamer, out

Roger Laurin, who succeeded with an injured foot 
t v  late Eddie Neloy as trainer' J « c I« Toone paced tV
f ,  fK« i.mfiu hac ,  I Thunderblnls With 24 points.for the Phipps family, has a amarillo (*d — Puryoor 2«-4; 
great filly in Numbered Ac-|?««m »33»; Mitcuan 2-^; wmtt 333.

Gem (Joe SVrman), 122; and 
Shipyard (Randy Phillips), 122.

1. ^  Golnov 11-3»; Wolker 33-1; Burton 31- 
•■Sv 1; HObOl 2«-4. Totd» 37-17.*1

in 1970, he utilized a modified 
spIit-T formation called the, 
flanker-flex which split one back' 
to one side thus taking one of 
the defensive men out wide.; 
This cleared the lane for a pos-

Kittens Slam 
Sterling City

2. This will V  followed by the count. She won $446,595
49-day Hialeah meeting which year and didn’t get to tbe r a c e s l^ J c  ini -cw ri«v 33̂  
ends April 29 Hialeah always until mid-May. She will be han-i BoitiiN) MnL^untiSi 3311;

51 had tv early dates. TV switch died with kid glov«, e sp ec laU y j^ '.iS ’^^or. -  A m anii. 45. n m jc  
will make a trainer's job more since she ran fourth in tV  Gar- 34.
¡difficult than usual becau.se den State last November w V n,
New York’s season opens at she tried to V at tV  colts.
Aqueduct March 1 and this will Yowell Ls a regular Gulf- 

(force many trainers with stakes Is:ream campaigner who last 
'horses to fly back and forth year won the Flamingo with'

Trainers who normally save Executioner at Hialeah and then! 
their best ninners for the spring had him run second in tV  
are at Gulfstream. These in- FTorida Derby at Gulfstream. It|

HILLSIDE 
MONUMENT CO. 

DUB ROWI.AND, Rep. 
DOUBLE MONUMENT

if: ....$230.00
CEMETERY LETTERING 

Ph. 2CS-2S71 ar 26I44II 
2101 Sevry

Attention Car Owners!
Any skk bags or otV r imported cars In your neighbor
hood la need of first aid?

SIERRA BUNCA SKI AREA

Base conditions: upper and
low« trails adeguale. depth of 

,snow at midway station 40 in- 
■ eV s ; -type- of snow packed 

powder; weather clear; skiing 
conditions: upper and lower
trails good to excellent; roads 
good; chains not needed.

— SKI CLQLDCROFX^ Lincoln 
National Fprest, two miles east 
of douderoft Ba.se conditions; 
u p p e r  and lower trails 
a c tu a te ;  depth of snow at 
midway station six inches; type

Cowboys, jl-7. ^oth t v  Runnels around end Is gaining ground 
teams have 1-6 records. both on the superstar and

GARDEN CITY — The| elude Elliott Burch, Lucien was.Yowell’s Pass Catcher who 
Garden City boys and girls split Laurin and his son Roger scored In tV  Belmont at odds 

ui _* 3 4t - - . - iln contests’ with Sterling City;IJiunn, and Eddie Yowell. of :M to 1.
sible quarterback-option sweep Friday evening. 1 Burch came up with a fine! Other trainers at Gulfstream

are Johnny Campo of Jim 
French fame; Reggie Cornell 
whose Eastern Fleet set a 
record in Pimlico’s Preakness 
after winning the Florida 
Derby; Tommy J. Kelly, Bowes 
Bond. Del Carroll, W. A. C^ll, 
Gene Jacobs, John ‘Jacobs, H.
A Jerkins, Budd I.epman.j, 
George Poole, Woody StepVns

The Bearkats dropped a 7.3-47'3-year-old last year in Run the 
decision to the Sterling boys'Gantlet, a son of Tom Rolfe. 
after trailing only a point atiThe Paul Mellon star won his 
the half. They were ice cold ¡last five races and $303,.563. The 
in the third, picking up onlyiVirginia-bred bay colt didn’t get 
six points to 23 for Sterling. ¡to tV  races in 1971 until May.

Burch ■ *On the other hand. Garden Now Burch has Key To TV 
in tV  news, bat Ui^City girls started hot and stayed ¡Mint, a Graustark colt that 

m nh  8® 'M that way, Vasting a 33-7 lead ¡could become a 3-year-old
miles nortnwe.st of K i i i d o s o . , b o m b e d  tV  Runnels legs who can run tV  optionjat the half Garden City boys!contender

Chur^^ril of the 
E a i^ s  ted alT Siinn's ‘Tor TV 

with nine points.
GOLIAD e a g l e s  (41) — Tarry Horrli 

7-<M; Tommy Churchwotl 4-1 f ,  Bubbo 
Stripling 3-34; Jeff Horton 1-0-3; MichoH 
Horrlf 3-34; Del Pobs >04; H enry' 
^ g u l n  |4*3; Jimmy McChrijtion

around tV  end..

King Hill Added 
To Oiler Stoff

are 0-3 in district, the girls 3-0 
Garden City teams entertain 

iFiysan hero startjnjj 
'1 Tuesday/ ,

Tuiuu m rr

HOUSTON (AP) -  Bill 
Peterson, new head'coach of the 
Houston Oilers, has selected 
King Hill, a pro quarterback 12

RUNNELS COWBOYS (7) — Kimble 
l-l-S; Green 14)2; Hodge» 31-1; Wheeler 
31-1. Totali 2-37.
EOole» » 25 79 41Cowboys 0 1 7 7

GOLIAD LONGHORNS (23) — Wilder 
3 3 2 . MurpSy 2-34; Wrinkle 13 2 ; Evans

.  - ,  . 1. I ' - J ’ Jones 1-1-3: Kelso 14)2; Loiono . . . .of snow powBei, weather partly 132. hih 311. Totoi» 11323 years, as a special as.si.stant
rioudy; siding conditions: upper o-)o 'i''5 !^^A .n '’Ì 3 2 f  m J Ì ’ 1 ^2  T « t^ .  Hill attended Rice University, 
and lower trails fair to g(K)d; 21s , 'He will scout for tV  Oilers and

r  cbuogjia l needed, ............ ... ,» ’J ’i

Boys' gome:STERLING CITY (73) — Kdpotrlck! 132 24; Teel 137-X); Price 1-2-4; Boutlslo 132; Escobor 2-41; Goston 1.2-4. Totals 20 1373, GARDEN city (47) — Joy Riirket.
•¡Tj-T; Wvia smim j-i-t; lu»  ^PlBiriO

6 1-13; Pori Jnnso g-1-1, StFVf Livingston---- * - - - - 1Ü7.

i assist in game ^aps.

A314; Guy Newni )-1-a. Totoi» 17-1 
Sterlina City 12 14 23 22 73
Gordon City ig 17 « 14 47

Girls' oome ,
CARDEN CITY (S») -  Liso Hlrl M - 

14; Debra Peorre 34-14; tobby Glenn 
32 12; Linda Botto 34>3; Karen Currie 
32-2 Lurtjs 7 2-4 Totots 22-14 51 

STERLING CITY (29) — Blair 31-7; 
Gaston 3210; Holler 34-14. Tolols 13-7- ».
Gorden City 1* )5 12 12 SI
Sterlina City, c ^ 3  3  U U S .

Lucien Laurip, whose 2-ycar-

Robert Bosch. tV  original equipment igattion aad spark 
plug line for 89% of tV  Imported cars, incladtaig Opel, 
Toyota, and VW, is now available to yoi from this near
by wholesaler.
We have factory rebuilt generator/alteriators and start
ers for Bosch-equipped vehicles, and a complete ignlttoa. 
line for all tbe Imported cars. Another surprise prices

and Arnold Winick.

N a t i i m a l

Ita iik

are usually lower than what yon are presently paying! !lv 
We list all our parts in one ensy-to-read 1971 catalog and 
guarantee every part we sell for I  months or 6,6M miles. 
Next time you are ready for a tune-up job, ask your 
jobber for Bosch parts and find out how yon can get a 
free Bosch racing jacket. --
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COME
SHOP
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COME
SHOP
WITH

US. US.

UmÊim

BILL WOOD’S

AUTO SUPPLY
1519 GREGG DIAL 363-7319 Ï
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Sooner Women To File Suit
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) *-!«ilt is successful it wou!;'. not property in another county. land a ji^cas federal court held citizens.

The Oklahoma League of only affect the schools but The 1969-1970 annual report of that similar situations violated The courts said ad valorem 
Women Voters has dwided to would also have seriou- effectsithe Oklahoma Departnx nt of the 14th Amendment-the guar-ischool taxes are uncon- 
me a a t t o c ^  the on wunties and municipalities!Education showed variances injanty of equal protection for aU stltutlonal because they allot

financing which also rely heavily on ad per ppU  expenditures -  - - -  more m oneyT r t i i e ^ u c a t iS
ivalorem assessments. jthe districts of from $342 in the ^  „ j .  Crte-U« '   ̂ child in one district than is

Oklahoma in 1970 had vari-Moseley District in Delaware V .-O U n ry  r O i n C r S  
In property tax assess-County to |1,616 per stude.nt. n  • t
rates from 10.4 percent o'* ®ach cfciid’s education- A y e n a a  IS D r i6 r

al needs in the Forgan District

SIX YIARS PLUS TO PASS MILESTONE 
Copt. Johir Wornar (L), 2nd Lf. Sammy Bolch

T-47 Training Program
Logs 75,000th Hour

The suit will be filed in feder
al district court probaUy next'ances 
week, Helen Arnold, state ment rates 
league {uresident, said Friday, of fair market value in Dewey 

lliis suit would be based on County to 24.14 per cent in Tul- 
court decisions In Alabama and sa County, and state educatian 
Texas which struck down ad officials say those variances 
valorem school financing meth- still exist, 
ods because of unequal proper-! A federal court In Alabama 
ty taxes and distribution of ruled last summer that it was 
school monies. j unconstitutional for the state to

Schools in (Hdahoma last assess property in one county 
year received $201 million from'at a higher percentage of fair 
property tax collections. If the market value than it assessed

alloted to a child in another dis
trict.

in Beaver County.
The California Supreme Court

Now Hair This
JAKARTA (AP) — Indooesi? 

laU'Ttched a oampaign to abolish 
long hair on men. Presiideot 
.Suharto fciamed hippie tourists 
for introducing the fashion.

The league said Friday It 
An unusually short agenda isi “believes It has a moral obliga- 

llsted for the meeting of the^o" lake whatever steps nec- 
Howard County Commlsslon’s;essary to bring about the equal
Court on Monday. The court 
roofers at 9 a m. with Marvin 
Hanson, road administrator, 
and the only other item now 
listed is a report from the fire 
department committee.

ization of educational opportu
nities for the young peo{^ of 
Oklahoma. We are at this time 
seeking legal advice and finan
cial a s k a n c e  to carry out this 
mandate.”
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A milestone was met recently 
when Second Lieutenant Sammy 
Balch and Glendon Armstrong, 
chief civilian contract In
structor, flew the 75,000th hour 
in a T-41 at Howard County 
Airport, according to Captain 
John A. Warner, a flight 
training supervisor.

Captain Warner explained 
that, “this is really an occasion 
because it took more than six 
years .to accrue the time as the 
program was started in August 
1965." _

“The T-41 program is more 
of a screening program than a 
t e a c h i n g  program,” added 
Captain Warner, “and it is 
cheaper to find out if the stu
dents just starting out can meet

hours flying time,” he said.
The T-41 program has had a 

perfect safety record since its 
inception in 1965. The T-41 is 
the military version of the 
Cessna 172 dviliao aircraft.

The students begin the 
rigorous 48 week program by 
a daily bus ride in the morning 
to the county airport for their 
first triats M  be actual handling 
of an aircraft after preparatory

c o u r s e s  and classroom 
simulators. The students are| 
t h o r o u g h l y  tested and 
examined, both physically and 
mentally before entering the 
cockpit.

The head of the T-41 program 
is Lieutenant Colonel R. S. 
Woodson and Captain Jack 
McOmM) is a flight trattüng 
supervise along wUh Captain 
Warner.

New Emphasis Is Placed 
On Two Vital Factors

aircraft costs about $220 an 
hour." The captain went on to 
spectfy that the students have 
to absorb Instructions at  ̂a 
specific rate in order to 
graduate in tbe allotted 48-week 
pilot training program. The first 
six weeks are devoted to the 
T-41 training. He also explained 
that the T-41 phaee is very 
important because this-is tbe 
first aircraft the student ex
perience.

C i v i l i a n  instructors, con
tracted out of Central American 
Flying Services Incorporated 
from Louisville, Ky., have a 
government contract for ap
proximately $206.530 a year, 
depending on where the aircraft

There are 11 civilian instructors ̂ '*^1*1* 
for Webb students at Howard 
County Airport, according to 
Captain Warner. “Civilian In
structors have approximately 
2,000 to, in excess of 16,000

AUSTIN — A reorganization! In addition to responsibilities
'eometrlc design and traffic 

ment's Highway Design Division janmysis, the new section will 
has placed added emphasis on!be responsible for environ- 
two important factors In mental conslderatioas.

tihe requirements; if their m oto r ¡of the Texas Highway L^art-jin 
nerves respond correctly. The 
T-41, costs approximately $25 an 
hour to operate while the jet

transportation planning — mass 
transit and the environment

State Highway Elngineer J. C. 
Dingwall today announced the

These duties wlH include 
d t  V e 1-0 p i n g design criteria, 
recommending policies and 
procedures, serving as con-

establishment of a Geometric ^
and Environmental Design Sec-!»fJ.v*” «•
tloo and an Urban T ran iio rU -l* ^ ‘“ - ^
tion and Mass Transit S i n g i * ® ^  S^ is ta te  and federal directives and

J 1 -  .IfunUshlng guidance to other
•The i n c i e j ^  ® *|Offtc«^ request.

e n v lr o i^ U I  m a ^ rs  and w  ^  will be under the
reco^ tlon  of the p o ssiM U ty ]ji^ j^  ^  pj,mjp l . Wilson, 
by p r t v ^  vehicles in some Engineer q( E^nviroomental,
larger urban reas must be
su p p le m e ^  by The other new section evolved'
luve prompted «tabUshment oi ^  ^  Urban Tran-!
the two new sections,” D i n g w a l l , n n d  Systems Plan-;

^ .. rw J ''»*'*8 Section. It will become the
The Geometric ^  EMvliw-njrpjn Transportation and Mass

J l'T rk - 'W tt P l a i ^  S < ^ .  ___
fhfc fbiiiirf <|^e sedion '  has ^een

Design and Traffic jer urban tran
section. The section already i  ̂gportatioo planning as directed, 
active in a broad range of j,y Federal Aid Highway Act

■ ■ '  ~  ptanning process 
considers all modes of trans- 

tion, including mass trans-

environmental m a t t e r s  in-i^ 
eluding sound and air pollution.

'-.r*

Cro.ssword Puzzle
ACIOSS

I Pillar 
5 Applaud 
9 Flaxibla band

14 BuUdtng malarial
15 Oacant
16 Ditha»
17 Roman road
1S C o am in g : 2
19 Savarity
20 Solaca
22 Star parformar: 

2w .
24 Dormant
26 Fabric
27 Swarva
29 Ethiopian rular
30 Paruka 
33 Inclination
37 Fabric
38 Maehanleal man
39 Japar>ata fith
40 Balgian provinca
41 Mirta door
42 Tipplar
44 Thu« far
45 Edga
46 Bargain avant
47 Irwolving 

puniahmartt
49 Ran
S3 Nackwaar: 2 w. 
57 Wri*t bonas 
SB Mountain nymph 
59 AAova »laaly 
61 African animal

62 Cut vaivtt
63 Gruaaoma orw
64 Ora vain
65 Gama trail
66 Nama word
67 European

DOWN
1 Fold
2 ^wom itatem anti
3 Iron alloy
4 Tray
5 Auditor: abbr
6 Gona for good
7 Cart
8 Raal attata
9 Rawbonad onat

10 Biblical pronoun
11 Baltic Saa port
12 Prasantly
13 South Amarkran 

rubbar
21 Sublaata 
23 Donkay't cry 
25 Play on words

28 Judgmant
30 Jatt' coach 

Ewbank
31 U. S. playwright
32 Gadabout
33 Supplicata
34 Harassad
35 IMawtpapar notica
36 Scotch nama
37 With ganarotity 
40 Flowaririg shrub
42 Organ of flight
43 Spoiled
45 Try out f it
47 Parcutaion 

instrumtnt
48 Patois
50 Thraasomat
51 Varsa form
52 Small cafa
53 Wat mortals
54 Catch
55 Navada city
56 Baige 
60 Pulitt

Prnala at

p  inr IT

r
' r ■it-

r ’
! Walter F. Frey, engineer of 
i Urban Planning, will head tbe 
i section. .

HC Enrollment 
Near 1,000 I
Howard County Junior College 

has an excellent diance to 
4tfeak the 1,000 mack f ir  the 
spring semester enrollment.

The head count oa students 
clearing the business office 

istood Saturday morning at 962, 
¡according to Dr. W. A. Hunt. 
There were a number of others 
whose registrations were still in 
the business office.
' In addition, indications are 
that there will be another brisk! 
sign up Monday. ,

I Classes begin Monday morn-1 
ling, and Dr. Hunt u rg ^  those 
contemplating courses at the 
college to ro ister as soon as. 
possible to avoid missing 
classes. Too long » dday makes 
it difficult for students to catch 
up. he said.

Only twice has the college; 
passed the 1,000 levM on bead 
count tot the spring, signing 
1,042 in 1960 and 1,131 in 1071.

Dr. Hunt said tt was his 
impression that the semester 
hour total, which is the most 
equitable eauge of the student 
load, would show et good gain.

Fire Unit Limits 
Facing Discussion
A report for the Howard 

C o u n t y  Fire Department 
Omunittee on the boundaries 
within which the various county 
fire units will operate will be 
presented Monday to the countv 
commissioners court when it 
meets at 9 emv »

Ootnpostag 1fae.&« cDtjunttiee 
are Oonwnfaskmers Bill Bennett 
and Btt Orooker, County Sheriff 
A. N. • Standard and Marvin 
Hanson, acting road and bridge 
administratnr.

- — Aecowllng 8» GewHty Judge A.
G. MitcheH, the comirnjttee met 

' this week to discuss boundaries 
vvItJun which each of the counJy 
and rural veriunteer fire units 
would have jurMklion

The only other Item on the 
I agenda for Monday is a 9 a m. 
loonference wkh Hanson.

FREE BATTERY 
INSTAUATION

/ V \ O I S i T O O A A E R YiTmi» O
OUR lOOtH ANNIVERSARY YEAR

«

WARDS RIVERSIDE® 
AIR CONDITIONERS AT 

PRE-SEASON PRICES
@ ECONOMY MODEL A l l  CONDITIONER

Has many daluxe foatures: adjustabla 
louvers, thermostat oDntrol, olr-spaed selec
tor̂ ' attractive cose. Mounts tot any oar.

SPEQAL BUY 00

REG. 189.95

WARDS ASSAULTS BAHERY PRICESI

21.95 EXCH. HEAVY DUTY BATTERY  
Ample starting and reserve power. Drives 
oil high-droin accessories. SO-month guar
antee. Fits most 12-volt American cars.

_ _ . W
13V EXCHANGE

21.95 EXCH. WARD OEE BATTERY

Save $2! 36-month gutrantee. 19.88
Sizes for most 12V U.S. cars, u v  EXCH.

REG. 34.95 EXCHANGE XHD BATTERY

Save $3! 60-month guarantee! 3L88
Sizes for most 12V U.S. cars, u v  EXCH.

S) WARDS DELUXE AIR CONDmONER  
The ideal air conditioner for com$)octsl 
3-speed blower, two 4-woy louvers, 2 side 
vents, block and chronte foot plate, hint.

1 7 8 “
(D UFETIME GUARANTEE SUPREME 

Guaranteed for os long as you own your 
carl Four 4-woy louvers, pre-cool control, 2 
vorioble side vents, odjustobie thermostot.

REG. 259.00 2 1 8 “
TOŴ  CO$T INSTAUATION AVAILABLE

0

55 HOLDS YOUR 
PURCHASE ON 

LAY-AWAY T ILL  
MAY. ONLY $10 

HOLDS PURCHASE 
OVER $200.00.

AM c o w lnomm
•nAtAirm

*e*M»eMes

M f«>a ef' ceedttieeef

PHONE 267-5571 , tJw 'Wardr Ohar^f AtM>tiTT 
BUY NOW, PAY LATER . .

\f¡o < jíQ l¿(líh íi W \ R O S
OPEN

T IL  8:00
EVERY NIGHT 

THE YEAR 'ROUND
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1972 MARKS GOLD CHIP YEAR FOR JAYCEES

Jaycees Celebrate 26th Year
Big Spring boasts a good 

number of civic and pubbc 
servic-e (^anizations, but one 
has been ideally created to offer 
young men leadership training 
through community develop
ment projects.

T h e  organization’s creed 
promotes two of the basic philo
sophies, which are the building 
blocks the nation w a s  
e s t a b l i s h e d  upon; “that 
economic justice can best be 
won by free men through free 
enterprise, and that service to 
humanity is the best work of 
Ufe.”
Today marks the beginning of 

national Jaycee Week, and the 
28th year that the organization 
has been founded in the city.

Mayor J. Arnold MarshaU 
saluted the Big Spring Jaycees 
in proclaiming this as Jaycee 
Week in Big Spring.

“This organization of young 
men is a driving force for good 
and for progress in our com
munity," said the mayor. “Big 
Spring Jaycees combine the 
boldness and enthusiasm of 
youth with a dedication of 
purpose to make their town a 
better one. ”

“They are a leavening in our 
mixture of Joint effort to see 
needs and then do something 
about meeting them,” the 
mayor said.

The mw year of lf72 is an 
important one for the local 
organization, in that the new 
Jaycee office will have its 
formal opening, and the new 
year marks a Gold Chip Gub.

Friday wiU be the grand 
oQenlng of the new offlces in 
the Homan Building, directly 
across from the new Chamber 
of Commerce offlces in the 2M 
block of West Third Street. 
House warming will start at 
11:35 a m. Friday with Mayor 
Marshall formally initiating the 
c e r e m o n y .  All interested 
citizens are invited to visit the 
new offlces until 2 p.m.

Bejuvenation of the building 
started In June, and the cono- 
binatloQ of approxiinatelv 355 
man hours ami |S00 In flnlshing 
touches resulted in the modem 
new home for the organization.

Not only was the dub 
members' funds and time 
utiBzed In re-developtng the 
building, built by J. H. Homan

(P ta la  by Danny VoMtt)

HURRY I I 
Jaycees sponsor

I I ! ! I 
Ruiiella Project

in 1930. but also various dona
tions from local businesses, 
including polystyrene from 
Cosden Research and Develop
ment Lab and bulletin boards 
from GAMCO, to name a few.

“On behalf of the board of 
directors of the organization I 
wish to thank all who had a 
hand in refurnishing the new 
facility. This was one of my 
main goals in taking office this 
year, to establish a home from 
which the Jaycees can direct 
their actlvltitt and d v k  de
velopment projects," u id  R.̂  
K. Taylor, president.

This year the local Jayceei 
organization will qualify for thei 
Gold Chip dassifleation. Only 25 
to 35 oUwr organizations in the 
natioo currently hold t h a t  
honor.

To reach the Blue Giip 
classification, the organization 
must maintain a 25 per cent 
Increase in membership over 
the initial year for four conse

cutive years. Gold Chip honors 
are then awarded the club the 
fifth year, as long as the club 
maintains a 16 per cent increase 
in membership.

The Big Spring Jaycees have 
maintain a 25 per cent incre
ment in membership totals 
.since 1988.

Also to be eligible for the 
honor, the organization mu.st 
participate in various state 
projects, such as the holiday 
rest-stops and rubella cam
paigns. plus leadership in action 
p r o g r a m s .  .Speakup and 
parliamentary p r o c e d u r e  
p r o g r a m s  are also pre- 
requisities for the Gold Chip 
award

The local Jaycees enter this 
year in better financial shape 
than the club has ever been 
prior to the annual dues collec
tion period, and mainly because 
of their projects.

Ways and means and com
munity developnient are the two

main categories in which the 
Jaycee projects fall. Projects 
such as the recent Community 
New Year F̂ ve dance, annual 
community carnival, and the 
R a t t l e s n a k e  Roundup, are 
typical ways and means 
programs, and the proceeds 
from them are utilized in the 
organization's operational ex
penses, and to fund community 
development projects.

C o m m u n i t y  development 
projects typify the essence of 
Jayceesim, and provide the 
field activity in which each 
Jaycee gets most of this leader
ship training, according to 
President Taylor.

One of the most far reach- 
and possibly the most successful 
community development project 
ever conducted by the Jaycees 
was the Jaycee Rubella Day

The project began on April 
24, 1970, under the administra-| 
tion of Bob Taylor, president. 
Its purpose was to inoculate 
all children the ages one 
through 10 in Big Spring, hoping 
to prevent a feared epidemic 
of rubella expected in the early' 
7l's, thereby preventing possible 
massive birth defects.

Including donations and ap-i 
propriation from the club.j 
1395.10 was spent on vaccine | 
and medical supplies, plus; 
operating expenses, etc. May 24! 
was the actual project day. |

The project furnished vac-; 
cinations against rubella to  
approximately 1 , 9 0 0  local 
children. “The project offered 
an excellent opportunity to 
denwnstrate leadership training 
through community develop
ment, and I feel I am a better 
man after conducting the 
project and feel we sh<mki at
tempt more in the field of 
community health and safety," 
said larry  Knight, projert 
chairman, after the |» t ig i^  
was concluded.

Other community develop
ment projects are carried out 
on an annual basis. They in
clude work with the Big Spring 
Boys (Tub, bingo and other acti
vities at the Big .Spring State 
HcMpital. girl’s track meet, 
erection of erty (Tiristmas 
lights, July 4th Safety Radio 
Day, and community sports 
activities, including slow-pitch 
softball and flag football league 
development.

I

JAYCEES PREPARE NEW OFFICE FOR GRAND OPENING 
New Jaycee office in 2(X) block of West Third to open this week

Stag Night At Webb NCO 
Highlights Jaycee Week

Bridge Test

Big Spring Jaycees have between the ages of 21 .".tmI 35, 
scheduled Tuesday night as and membership dues are |25 
New Members Slag Night at the per year, according to Gary 
NCO (Tub on Webb AFB. The Davis, Jaycee secretary, 
affair is the highlight of the curent officers of the 
January membership drive, and organization are; R. K. Taylor, 
an activity in corjiectlon with president; Eddie Cole, adm. 
national Jaycee Week. vice president; BUI Orenbaum,

Social hour will begin at 7 public affairs vice president, 
p.m. and the pro{»ram starts at Gary Davis, secretary; Sam 
8 p.m. Rick Clayton, Texas M o r g a n ,  treasurer; John; 
Stale Jaycee President, will be Bo e s o n , chaplain, Robert 
the featured speaker in the Moore, legal cou.ncil; and Larry

Knight, state director.
AU current Jaycees wiU be nresent board of directors

in attendance, and aU the pa.st , directors
presidents of the club, plus Taylor, past
original charter merrbers are president; Roy Deel, mem- 
invited to a-ttend. R. K. Taylor,, be r s h i p ; Don Worthan, 
local chapter president, abso p r o g r a m ; Bobby Brasel,' 
i n r i ^ ^ y r  ne who has pr^  awards; Pete Gregg, way,; anJ 
^ y  b ^  a Jaycee or Pea^ community

«»«'"‘Idfvehrm ent, and Steve Kotera,' 
me meeting. sports.

Apfxmximately 150 people are presidents of the
expect^ to attend, includ^organization include: Bill

__ members of area . Jaycee.| ^
(J e te rs ,  who have been in- , ' (Squqaky) Thompson, R. L.,

iHeith, CHiver Cater,' John 
So far this month there havcTaylor, James Cape, Winston 

been Pve new memliers added W r+nkJe,^ Daryle Hoheria,, 
to the organization, hiking the C harles Beil, Richard Houghe.s, 
present enrollment to 84 Jack Orr, Ted Ferrei, Lewis G. 
members. Anyone interested iniMcKnight, Ben Faulkner, and

rng a member must be) Dean Booth.

Cox,

BY CHARLES H. (H)REN 
I* 1*»1: •» Ttm mam TrWwal 
WEEKLY BRIDGE QUIZ 
Q. I—As South vulnerable, 

you hold:
AAQJI*T4 (7AqJia ««4 3 

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South West
1 «  Pass I «  Pats
2 NT Pass 3 ^  Pass
4 «  Pats ?

What do you bid now?
q. 2—Both vulnerable, as 

South you hold:
«KI«S42 C77 OK853 «543 

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South 
1 «  Dble. r

What is your response?

Q. 3—Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
«  J10S43 .S^ S7«J O ia f 4 ,«  J  

Your iiartner opens* with 
one no trump. What is your 
response?

q. 4—As South, vulnerable,
you hold;_..____________
«q4X>«2 OAJI4 «KQJ83 

The bidding has proceeded: 
North Eaat South WrA
1 <7 Pass 2 «  Pasa
2 A Pass 3 0  PU>
4 «  Pass ?

What do yon bid now? i

q. s—Neither vulnerable, a& 
South you hold:
«KJI«« <7K82 Oq«5 « J7 S  

The bidding has proceeded. 
West North East SoMh 
Pass I «  Past 1 «  
Pass 2 «  Pass f  

What do you bid now?
q. 5—Neither vulnerable, as 

South you hold:
« K (2  C7AK9743 OS « Q J• 

The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East
1 <7 Pass 3 0  Pass
2 C7 Pass 2 «  Pats 

What do you bid now?

q. 7—Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
«7« C7AJ982 083 «Kl«<4 

The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North Eaat 
Pass "1 *  TNT ra s s

What do you bid now?
q. 8—East-West vulnerable, 

and as South you hold:
» A K v q x r t  

The bidding has proceeded; 
South West North East 
1 0  1 NT Pass Pass

What do you bid now? 
Hook for mnswert Mondofi
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EVEKADV
BATTERIES

* 9 volt • America’s best sell
ing energizers for transistors!

SOLD IN PACKS OF 2 ONLY

GLADE FRESHENER
* Cleans an<j freshens. * Five 
s c e n t s :  Golden, Evergreen,
Spring Flower, French Modem, 
Floral Sachet.

2 5
LIMIT 1 PLEASE

CIOSE-UP
lOOIHPASIE

• &2 oz. family size. • Choice 
of regular and mint • Super 
w h i t e n i n g  toothpaste and 
mouthwash in one.

REG.
7U

LIMIT 1 PLEASE

Special Pre-Season Savings in Our Lawn & Garden Dept.

SEED

Your choice of peas, 
sweet com, radishes, let
tuce, beans, poppies, zin
nias, asters, petunias or 
marigolds.

poTTine soil
Bwchad potting 

fenwu latee-aolf-
fo r s t a r t i n g  
ta e d t, growing
cuttings and im
proving houtt 
plants.

POTTING SOIL

76‘18 PECK 
OUR REG. 96«

t, t

I \ l

JOHNSON'S FUTURE
27 oz. size spray furniture pol
ish gives a beautiful look to 
your furniture.

jOUR'is

*210-24 SNOW
BRUSH

• Poly-brush for snow. • Scrap
er for ice. • Genuine hardwood
handle.

I oua
acQ.
t4c

DRIVEWAY
MARKER

f t«

•  Long 48' marker. • Automo
tive type reflectors. • Dual re
flectors.

OUR
REG.
•74

SPECIALS IN OUR DOMESTICS DEPARTMENT
BATHROOM

ACCESSORIES
6 x6’ shower curtain M
our teg. 2.87 ...............
Matching window drapes A  A f |
our reg. 2.87 ........................................ «oEW
Shower liner D O a
our reg. 1J7 .......................................... OOB
Box of 12 shower hooks e e ^
our reg. 77c ...........................................  WwC
5x6 and 5x8 bathroom rug with lid A  A |h

,jpur rM- 7.97 ..............................
Extra size 5x8 bathroom mg w ith in  A  l lA
our reg. 10.97 ...................................... « fiE A l
Fringed terry tub mat
our reg. 98c ............................................ I  IQ

A,!*

Stare Hours: 
9 ta 9 

Weekdays
H w yr 87 S. &  M irc y  Drive

sture Hours: 
I  tu 9

Weekdays
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MEN IN SERVICE
A m y  SpedaUst Four Dannie E. Ninth, DaUas; his father. 

E. Stevens, 20, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hubert Steveos, GaU
Rt. Big Spring, recently re
ceived the bronze star modal 
in Vietnam.

He was presented the medal 
f o r  distinguishing himself 
through meritorious service in 
connection with military ( ^ r a 
tions against hostile forces in 
Vietnam. He was assigned as 
a  rifleman with company A, 1st 
Battalion, 501st Infancy, lOlst 
Airborne Division (Airmobile).

The Spec. Stevens entered the

Lindy D. Williams, lives at 810 
Pine, Big Spring,

USS MACKENZIE -  Navy 
P02.C. Gary N. Corley, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fleanoy A. Corley 
of 813 N. 17th. St., and husband 
of the former Miss Regina E. 
Oswalt of 008 N. Ninth St., aU 
of Lamesa, is in the Western 
Pacific aboard the destroyer 
USS Mackenzie, homeported at 
San Diego.

Army in January, 1968, com 
Dieted basic training at Ft.! FT. SAM HOUSTON, Tex. — 
Polk, La., and was stationed at Spec. 5 Gary D. Jennings, 24,
Ft. Lewis, Wash., before arriv
ing overseas. His wife, Linda, 
lives on Rt. 1, Dig Spring.

son of bit. and Birs. Virgil F. 
Jen.nings, 910 E. 15th, Big 
Spring, recently completed the 
medical laboratory procedures 

Army Private Albino M. Bara co“* ^  the U.S.
Jr., 22, whose parents Uve at'i^*7"y Medical Field Service

School, Brooke Army Medical 
Center, Ft. Sam Houston, Tex.

Spec. Jennings entered the 
Army in 1965. He holds the 
Bronze Star Medal.

The speclaUst is t  1965 
I graduate of Big Spring High 

Navy Airman Jerry W. Me-1 School 
Mahon, son of Mr. and Mrs.

212 N. Avenue I, Lamesa, 
recently oon^>leted eight weeks 
of basic training at the U.S. 
Army training center, infantry. 
Ft. Polk, U .

W. A. McMahon of 633 Tulsa 
Road, Big Spring, has reported 
to Training Squadron 25 at the 
Naval Air Station Chase Pieid, 
BeevUle, to become an aviation 
electronics technician.

He attended Texas Tech
nological University in Lubbock, 
and Joined the Navy in March, 
1971.

• • •
Army Private Hubert L  

WUliams, son of BIrs. Dorothy 
M. Green, 706 Wyoming, Big 
Spring, recently completed 
eight weeks of basic tridning 
at the U.S. Army Training Can
ter, Infantry, Ft. Polk, La.

His wife, Jimmie, Uvea at 1211

FT. SILL, Okla. — Army Pvt. 
Roger J. Lange, 19, son of Mr. 
and Bfrs. Anuld 0. Lange, SL 
Lawrence Rte., Garden City, 
recently completed the eight- 
week basic Field ArtiUery 
(Cannoneer) coum  at the U.S. 
Army FieM Artillery Training 
Center, Ft. SiU. Okie.

During the course, he learned 
the duties of a howitzer or gun 
section crewman.

He entered the Army in Miy, 
ItTl, and completed basic 
traM f« at Ft. Campbei, Ky.

Ihe soldier was graduated in 
1999 from Garden City High 
School and attended Angelo 
State Univeraity at San Angm.

Horoscope Forecast
TODAY AND TOMORROW

C A R R O L  RICHTER

A REAL ESTATI
■OU8KS FUR SALE A-2

M A RY SUTER
267-6919 or 267-5478 

1005 Lancaster 
EXTRA LARGE
3 M rm  hem«, M«d tome work, lorg« kit 
with ber, cW eerpert, 2 lets, oil tor only 
tt,7S0. muti be Men by oepalntnwnt only, 
near GoUod Jr. High.
4 BDRM
or 1 bdrm end den, wolklnn dittane« 
from Weihlngton School, good » In  liv
ing rm, dining rm, gar. oil for S7JI00. 
Appointment p1«a»e.
NEAR SCHOOL
end Webb AFS, we hove a 3 bdrm home, 
with large kit end fenced yard, low down 
poymenf and low monthly payment» alt 
ter MJX». HURRY.
NO MONTHLY PMTS.
TILL 3-1-72
cute 4 room hoiTM for 0,400.
(2) —3 bdrm. good kit, fenced 
(2>-J bdrm, terge kit lor MJtOO.
(41-2 bdrm near HCJC M.tSa
WELL KEPT
country heme on 3 ecrM. 1 bdrm, targe 
kit wlln preiw  eoblnele and good »tor 
throughout, born» end gen» 
water well, In For»an OI»trlct.
CLEAN h  NICE
5 bdrm home on one ocre. 2 both», family 
room, large country kit, vrtth targe ullF 
Ity rm, »ome carpet, ell for lltJMO, terme 
te good credit with o targe down poy- 
menl, nwre ocreoge I» ovoltable. No 
Addrete given.
WILL L l ^ E
3 bdrm and den, 3 bathe, carpet, fur- 
nlihed, fenced yard, neor Webb.
( i t—3 bdrm ower heme, MO.
(3) —3 bdrm end den or 4 bdrm home near 
«II tcheol». new corpet, ovollobl« now.
LOW DOWN PAYMENT
ond taw nwitihly poymente. 3 bdrm 
home, targe kit. good cloielf, walk te 
»chool, »«« now.
ALL CASH
3 ream home ter StJIOO.
( t t—2 b < ^  tor S2J00.
13)—1 bdrm tor S7S0.
ONLY 25,000
total orice tor thi» 3 bdrm home, good 
t i n  llvtag rm, dining rm, utility rm, 
near »hopping center, cell tor oppolnt- 
ment to »«e.
NEED WORK
on Ihl» 4 room heme walking dlilonce 
from Coahoma School», moke offer.
4 ROOM
heme with good kit, good ttorooe and„.— -4 LJf |>

NO TRICKS-WE TRY HARDER 
JOY DUOASH ..............................  3t7-UU

A REAL ESTATE
HOUShS FOR tALK A-2

W. J. SHEPPARD & CO.

1417 Wood 267-2991 
RENTAI.S -  APPRAISAIJS

Thelma Montgomery .. 263-2072 
Jeff Painter ...............  263-2628
KENTWOOD; 3 bdrm, kit and dining orto  
ho» expo»«d boom», built-in oven and 
ronpe. New decor. Now green »hog 
**̂ 9.. .Sii’®'* 0“^' •'*“ *< 8“* borbecue grill, tra mo. pmt».

ONE OF THE FINER HOMES IN COL
LEGE PARK taoeted on tranquil Hor- 
yord Street. 3 bdrm t—14x30, 14x1», 13x15, 
2 bathe, llv rm with flreglace. den, tun 
room, winding »totrwoy en te 11x20 gome 
rm, ell b u l l t ^ ,  retrlg air, dM coroori, 
Irg patio end tovoly tandecope.

H
U A L  I S T A T 6

103 Permian Bldg. 263-4663 
JEFF BROWN-Realtor 

“SELUNG BIG SPRING”
Nlgtitt And Weekend!

Lae Hans
Marie Price-263-4129 
Sue Brown—267-6230 

CUT IT OUT!
Thie ed «4 oeureel A levely HOME tor 

every one. Per Oed, o work Nwp. ter 
Mtam, e  hetheuee tor plant», lor itie tom- 
lly. Ire Oen, tor Company, tormel Hw 
dMng. 2 betht. ebundence ef ctaeett. All 
IMt H r  013» me, equity buy.
OPEN LIVING

wllb Irg dining area off boeutitully op. 
polnled white elec kit, 4 wolk-tn cleeet». 1 
tail both«, den with tlreptace. dM ger. 
Mg utility. Really on unutuol Hon»« one 
« aoot Mnr on teOey't morfcet. 0141 me.
FORSAN SCHOOL

Reemy brkfc I40ME wHh tote e t fruit 
WeeA 3 MC. bdrm j. . ^ I ^ b ^ .  M

COOK & TA LBO T

1900
SCURRY

CALL
207-2529

JACK SHAFFER

2000 Birdwali
PARKHILL, 2 Irg

263 8251
1 both». Irg

den, utility, tile fence, »1050 down.
2104 CARL, extra Irg 2 bdrm». Mg kh, 
ebundence e t ceMnet«, utility rm , centro!v m .beet, carport, tencod,

150» E. »Ih. — 3 bdrm», den carpet, 
tile fence, 2 tile ftm ege bulldinoe. 
4Vy% toon.
INDIAN HILLS, trg 3 bdiint. E orF 
vote e tfke, 2W both, paneled oen, 
w/oorner hpl., kH built Ine, Mg pan
try, ret. olr. 1 cor ger.. Hie MfM.e.
HOME PHONE ..................... t*7 514!
JUANITA CONWAY ............... 3t7-l344
GEÒRGIE NEWSUM .............3»3 3M1
B. M. KEESE .........................  3570325
EILLIE P m S  ........................ lt» ltS 7

Videi .son
RFAL FATATE

\
ange ixTas.

SUNDAYaSNERAL TENDENCIES: New you
Rnd you become much mere wide awoke 
I t  current frené» end the beet woy 
yeu con ooplv them M yeur own life. 
Thi» wHI neeke R eeeitale tor yew te 
hove greater eententment. e  higher levelMill MU W  VTWCVTTWIWR HI
the wono til men end wemen.

ARIES (Mercti 21 I« AprU HI PIndcut 
I wet «mol yewrv poettlon It with ether» 
end m t  hew to tner»««« yeur »uceett. 
end heoatnete to the tatare. Attar at- 
t o n i t a  f >K«i . P ilot m iet  ee m m er  

I be grooieut with everyene.
TAURUS lAortl 2( te  M« 

•wr laient» wteety where
Uee

« blewtg wtio l» trole onO yew getn Ihereoy. AveM ene «me •» nettang bul 
e tañe «meter ond oeuM ool «h veur nerve», toe.

•  E M I N I lIMay 21 te June 21) 
Liom  ntw  « M t l e l »  f r e m  «Hit 
eeepte thot oen be metí intaretting 
• t d  premeat» ter yeu. P e ran e  trem 
terelgn ceuntrle» con be «t 
lee. WWen yeur h e r tn n t ot 

MOON CNILDREN (June 22 1« July 
21) Llitan le the volee et yeur InlwHIen 
ter the eneweri yeu need te preteni 
«rebiem». Seo whet geed edvitert heve 
te »ugeeet. «tte. Try te  «>hu«« mote

prêtent eOwnOance.
SAaiTTARIUt (Nev 

Yeur mme I» Nierp 
veur Meet ecreet very Mcely new Take 

r e  et arreependenc« wtlhewt 
itoy. Show that yeu con oemmunteate

CAPRICORN (D ec 21 le  Jen. » )  Yet 
■I odd le pree*nt atóete by coretaiW  W  IMWl MVWV'

tact In plenning A bwilnete expert car 
Ola to you «I Ihl»

n  to Dec. 21)

dlnk^ <
M D  CARPET WELCOMES

entry te everilied Id butn-tm that taint the gemi rm, guett bdrm «vNh private
etuOy wMi view et cRy. ^yecleu» e n t^  
totning treni termel HvMIntng or gtaee 
encleeed party rm. te e  many teetar*» t« 
mention, pleet i cell tar on eepelntmint.
COZY AND COMFORTABLE

M U M I1W  I Jeli >1 le RA. m  IM» 
m be ene ef the hepatatl Boye \
Uta bed In e  lena tan«, w  oth 
I theee eereenel ettatr» thot ore 

pertent le vou. Show hiende hew mudi 
yeu aaprecMte Ihem. Expreee Beb***" 

PISCBS (Fea 21 te Mordí 2») Yew 
oen itady thoee prelect» thot mean 
goad deol te yo« new end cerne 
«vith Ríe rlM«t enewert. Ttte evening 
I» Meel ter letntag wHh pertent i 
like very much. Ee eeteed

"lK* (July 22 I« Aug. 
le renege «mere prem itet
«re cen cerned, but carry 
Ktenttawtty. Uw mer

f) Den-t Jry It aseedMe»Ihrewgh tart kHetltg«« 
■ertnor «he I» «ttiowH I« underttond Get rtMit retuHt VIRGO (Aog n ta Seal. 21) Meal day I« be «4 «ervtoe te tnaivMwet» «me hove dene yew fever» In the poet: retain thetrgaoMii thei'eb». Tefce e«^ tane te reetere year looglng energie», tee. Bvenlng (e beet igni of

Ph. 267-2807

eut teme et thoee Oer *  »Mg

Yew

PDLITICAL
ANNDUNCEMENTS

The MeroM N «utherla d t« «nneuoce 
teitewthg candiPetii 1er public «ffice, ttiM
Med I« Ihe PemecroHc Primary at May 
A H 7l

»Mie Lenitati r llrd DMr.
RENAL ROSSON

Cieety Ta» Aiimer
ZIRAH LEFEVRE dEONAR

j«tNce et PeocA Pct. 1. M. 1 
----WALTER gotta------- -------------

In «tark area. Etac «te»»;__  dlipoeo! «ttti wodier anddryer « taw etage e«tay, den wtih tir«, piPOr Mnnt vffn •ccwnffiMsit tUed bedt. EmNly buy.
STUDIO OB STUDY
t ^ a a , t a r e * a g ¿ . ¿ . ' { :MM dM dor or iMNty that h hg eneugh lor « Mwtng tnedune tee, comer fhe- Mg rm ghtat i »in«l Mthh. Lea en 4% interett, taoh S3TL
CORNER LOT

bi HIghMnd So. Plenty et ream tar the temUy, hg den «rita theetece. prlvat« gome room. «et-M kit (tael I» carpeted), tarmol lly dlntng. 3 bdrme. wllh «mlk-m cMeetF 2 tavety bota», rehlg olr,

Ty. Lew t3r».
UST RE-DONE
hwlde and out. Antique brk «fita Sponleh Hart, entry Nod» M family (r iMng, well eegelnted kit. tee uflNty, 3 bdrm*. 2 beta», on extra preNy yore te enley. Eoultv buy «vtlh pmt» et Stl3JI

nUUSKS FUR SALE
KENTWOOD, THREE bedroom», Ita 
both, new carpet, lorgt dlnbig orwi, 
room out bock, low oqulfy, 2»7-l3»7.
THREE BEDROOM brick, 1M bota, »hog 
coroet, gareg*, »creoned-M polle, near 
ichool. 243-1IH.

PARKHILL HOBIE
Altroctlvo 3 bdrm homo, »oporoto 
dining rm or den, pretty ponel kitch
en, corpel like new. Low equity, taw 
payment, lolot under $12,000.

CaU
Nova Dean Rhoads Realty 

263-2450

MARIE ROWLAND

2101 ScuiTy 
Margie Buriner

263-2591 
2G3 3565

FlIA VA I.ISi'lNGS
VACANT ATTRACTIVE 2 bdrm, Den, for
mal dining room, c o ^ l ,  goroge. »torogo, 
fenced all ter only »MOO.
SUBURBAN 4 bdrm, brick, large den, 
fireplace, 3 both», will trade tqr city 
properly.
»1350 coih buy» 3 bdrm, 4W% Inicreit, 
pmti, >»2 Me, Me» than 14000 total on 
Rldgorood '
3 bdrme, IW bath, Blt-in range A oven, 
lenetd, plumbed for woeher-drytr, corner 
let, eetobllihed »W% 'toon, »950 equity, 
»92 Mo.
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES; Boouty 
»hep, Nuricry A GHt Shop, Rottauront.

RESORT HOME—
R u ro o s o

In lovely Black Forrest, 3 bed
room, 3 bath, with fireplace, 
view of the talL pines. Excel
lent locations for building and 
speculation.

Danny E. Owen Realtor 
1702 West 7th 

Plainview, Texas 79072 
806-293-2626

Want-Ad-O-Gram
WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 

WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS

NAME

ADDRESS

PHONE

PlaaM publish my Wani Ad for 6 con-
sacutiva days baginning .............................
ENCLOSE PAYMENT

Clip and mail to Want Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas 79720. 
My ad should road ............................................................................................

THRIFTY SHOPPERS USE WANT ADS _  WHAT DO YOU HAVE TO 
OFFER THEM?

SAND SPRINGS. Chapman 
3 bedroom», 14» both», di 
water well, »».TOO. 393-577».

Rood, brick 
n, Hrtplace

FARMS è  RANCill<:S A5

DISCOUNT
Oa Npt»rtBM nrt»»<B

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 
263 4544 8II0 W. Uwy. 19

DIRECTORY 0 ?

I SHOPS SER V IC ES  |
SAVE TIME AND MONEY

CONSULT THIS DIRKCTURY FUR SKILLED SPE- 
CALISTS TU SERVE YUU TUDAY AND EVERY DAY!

RENTALS

Mise. FUR RENT B7

PRIVATE TRAILER Spoce c.aHobie, 
large lot. chain link (enco, couple only, 
no children. 2»3-»944 or l»3-134l
FOR RENT; Five ocret «vlth connection» 
lor moMlo home. Phono 2»7-»735.

WONDERFUL VIEW t  Itory Mick, 
bdrm«, 2W bathe, a w e  oorpel. upper ta 
lun dock, lo rrex n  tUe entrance, llv rm,. 
termal dlntng rm, den, llreptece. covered', 
eotle. dM ger wHk extrg ipece. retrlg. i 
eh , heme en one acre or 3) «ere».
KENTWOOD 4 kOrm« Butt brk. 2 biti»,' 
kitMen. butIt-M evervronge, dlthwaater, 
geed carpel, entrence helL re trtf  e h , dM 
ger, fenced keckyd. » a  me.

"Land Opportunities"
FARMS-RANCHES—ACREAGES 

MIDWAY RD — N ke 2 bdrm frame 
heute. New oelnl Inelde eut. IKUIOO. 
NORTHWEST -  e t Mwn. » mllet. H 
ecree with good »tacco houM, »7500. 
ANDREWS HWY — »4 A, good weH, 
Meek bMg, S19JOO. 3 A end up »900 A. 
SILVER HEELS — IS A, good water 
orto. iptandM butMtag »H«e. Sell 5 A 
tep  — m t, A.
»41 A pottaretond, net4«nc«d, let» ww- 

»5» A. «vM e 3 «MV» 0.1. »H A. 
REAC-AN COUNTY — I lectlen In term 
except I» A, 9 h rlg  «taH». 1 mile under- 
y j y td  pipe, ntcp 3 bdrm, 2 both heme.

Cell Ut Anythne
Preston Realty .......... .
Charles H ans..............

ANNOUNCEMENTS

283-3872
267-5619

COOK ft TALBOT 
oriice Pho. 267 2629 

Jeff Painter, Salee. 263 2628
* , r ^  tracts fer Texas Vet

SS^oSm. b ¡S r t í ta l^ ^ í l! Í 'lg ^ ¡e r a n s  -  also gtiod Farms and
crpl. cutlem drepee, dM gw. jilanchCS
OUPLIX: Ideal taeotton. cemptet^ tar- R E N T A L S  nlfhed. «on»« carpel. TS-H treni, BMM 1 m m
lUIURBaa -  WS. j b».)4. i ma.comp erptd. kHMon. flrep', bulll-Me, dM 
per, water «tatt. fruit Veet, tSSJM.

DOROTHY HAP.lAND LOV“MARMARY PORSMAN VAUGHJUI .. PHYU.iS COX .....................

»7 0095 45»»c e  oaN '.O N  .........................IZEE WRIGHT ........... |> 3 ^lY PORSMAN VAUGHJUI .. 317 23»>»] 4215

«I McDonald

REAL ESTATEcMi totiiy get cengeniet» te go «tone with your rea-eettanel Woo». Oen1____  _
*scoRPM>*?0cSr*2J I« It«». D  shewtm' BUSINhSS PROPERTYettectle« end tevoHy to kin I» yeur »I mode of eeerMten today end
e n d 'ih ew  prMe In kht Beinq e  teurce 
ef Inielrotten ta  ether» M w!«e. rl|h l.

SAdITTARIUS (Nov 22 I« Dec 21) 
Out eorly I« Ihe tervicee that Inidirt 
yeu. Then tee key perten who con help 
moke veur lita much more eucenetui 
end wortawMIe. Operate en e  mere tatly 
pione e t talelenot. Think.

CAPRICORN (Oec. B  ta Jon S I  
Study more modern tv itam t tor gelling 
(he old you won! from other» o«»d 
become mere preepereu» M the near 
tature. Yeu ore ottogelher tee etd 
tedUoned In your euttaek. Think

'**ïou!lUlUS (Jen. r  ta Peb. H) It 
you dr«»e In good ehrta out
■ecMlly, yeu ccxi tap»« e  demhtful time 
today. Get the fever» from other» thot 
you wont bodly TMie thee li eat ment» 
tiret that will Improve yeur »hyticoi 
ttomtom.

PISCES (Feb 20 ta Morch ID) Yeu 
hove ta p rtp o rt youreell better 1er the 
eucce»» vou «tont In the tatare to 
ttudy lodov or contact peool« «R» gtve 
vou dote yeu need. Your totulflve 
perception« e re  excellent. U»e them 
wltety.

MONDAY
GENERAL TENDENCIES: You hove 

Inoreoeed energv iww end .the. .«*1»*/. 
to get much ot veluo eceolnpllihod H 
you a r t  In tune wHh too pKtoetory vitato 
tlone. Moke euro yeu ere up eorly «no 
ocNevIng Intereettng retulH In 
octivm«» tool you contldor I« be -
portoni _

ARIES (Mtach 21 to April 191 Aik 
good trtand* 1er fever» ond ^  c »  
then gel ahead much totter In w f i e t ^  
I» ef « pertoneP notare Mix »etiolly 
ond moke new, wortowhlta o e q u ^ o n e  
«». Shew mederoHon In Ml you de.

TAURUS (April 2D ta  Moy 20) ^  
con ooln prettiqe **» 
done, and olte toreuih d v l c ^ o t w ^  
ef worth DItcu»« your M m  w H ^ g v ^  
ond get right reeult». Show toet yeu 
hove greed oMIlty. , „  u ,„tvGEMINI (May 21 ta  June 21) 1 4 ^  
new octlvIH«» toed ere very 
ond ebtoln toe right Informetlon Und«r_ 
»tend oil detoll» Write letler» to too«« 
Who hove M fftrtM  view» ond taom 
much from them. _  ,.jw

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 ta J ^

SI * „ r s , i x r  -Ä
M . i t  Y9vr btw,

LBO (July Öcoopérait mere with ettecleta» and yeta 
mutool prelect» wofk>out mere tedta

" s - r - i Ä

«  ........ N i n i l IntS to y  M deind yeur
werk end í f l S r  J^y«%«^3d eetivitta» Hhd toe r|#H ^ t a ^ ^  to yeur W^robe. Show tool you hove 
excetltnl fotta. ,,

LIBRA (Sept O J ®  ®!e«

1er». Yeu hqv«

LARGE BUILDING: E xlrootdlnarytic« HOC«, tr «aundew to«d er etarege area. 1109 WrlgM, 1»7B2S1

A. F. Hill Real EsUte 
Ofc 263-8041 Home 267-2193

Associate Jaime Morales 
Real Estate

1600 Scurry Phone 267-6008

C J t R ^ F o r  A t C ? *
R EA LTY

Office 263-7615

BEDROOMS B>1
P04 RENT: aodreem lor bey» «My, it week. ObPiv 1)0 Oeltad or cMI X»/- i )«1

CARD OF THANKS ,
We wish to thank all of our 
kind friends, neighbors, and re
latives for tbeir many kind ex 
presskMis of sympathy and con
dolences during our recent 
bereavement.

Mr. Manuel Puga and Family

LODGi<:S

S T A T E D  MEETING Stobed 
Ptaint Ledge No. IN  A.F. end 

every 2nd end 4to Thurto 
7;2B p.m., 3rd end »Aatn 

Vitltort wetceme.
David Yptor, WJW. 
T. R. Atarrlt, Sec 

Moeonlc Tempt«

STATED MEETING Big Sprind 
Chodter N«. ITS R.AJM. TMrd 
Thuredey each mento, 7;3B 
e.m.

0 . L. tleberv  H.P. 
Ervin OpnM. Si

FURNISHED APTS.

NICELY FURNISHED duplex. Itoer tamece, carport, tata et ctaett (pece. 
MH« pota, ctaen Cell »MMA_____

ROOM tam ithed opertmenl, I . 
rdh. ell Milt paid See M 111#

three room tarMthed eportmeol.private, unirne» tarMthed. inquire 1909

DUPLEXES

“NOVA DEAN SOLD MINE 
COLLEGE PARK BEAUTY

Hon»« 3t7-«o97, 353̂ 35 Aj^Ttmeiits F ^
oMMi Reetter In T««m nished OT Unfurnished — Air

Midwest Bldg.
»  I .Conditioned — Vented Heat — 

611 Main{Q^p^t0j  _  Garage A Storage
RENTALS-VA A FMA REPOS j OFF: 1507 SycamoTe 

r i r U u .y ^ ln 'tS V 'S S l ;  ail WE NEED LISTINGS PhO: 287-7861
SOUTH — , — -------- — ------- —

rmxt iwm ewE •  "" »„wlltally tandtoepod. 1 bdrm, 2W bto».lFOUR ROOM ep«rtn»«M. fumidted. 11H 
dM ooreqe. ttreqlece. extra targe room«.,Mem. «nil accept ene cMta. Mil» pota retrlgerèted «Ir. Cuttam buUt tar ditcrim.; 3(74154 
tooting lotta
COLLEGE PARK AREA

—-~»sftS3 ma» OOrÓÓO
9175 MO. IS YOURS FOR

eMy SIJ»B down A Bta«mi tPjnbM . Iwltr heuMi en comer. (0- rm« A Ibototl end I44rg rm» A botol. AH tamtahed. A wtae tovett-

LOVELY OLDER HOME
to Edw-Ht»., S-rm*. ceremic boto. Htfrla/otr, ger, itg., tned-yd. Tetol
u . m .  . . t u n  £ w n  «t »« .

KENTWOOD BRICK
» carpeted rme. 3 taM betoe . . . dM ger . . .  It'» on equity Mry et SIM me

THRIVING BUSINESS 
Only 96,000 Total

2 pieces ef equIpmeM, tatols mere then o»king price. Coll tar tall to- tarmollon.
Nova Dean Rhoads 

263-2450

IIOUSKS FOR SALK A-S
REEDER ft ASSOC,

te >hee center.
tcheol end cell«««:1 bim»

THREE ROOM upurtii»«nl torto« reem bedreem. TV cebi», pereon-ceupta, no peta. I9ld Jehneen, 3U- 
7»25

Sí^hÍM‘̂ ^ ’ M*taMJ Ĵr’tar” 2¡ta ATTRACTIVE gereptendhetd^LetaM wotaree rar enry ^  ,
X ! '  l bto, brick, weed , Mil» pota. 411 EMI

tMnott raof, cemenf Mack sfV fllA L  OWf bêéroom aportmanttmt tofv M«y. nrw opproM. bm$ pa*d. us fo V9. coiland efttmp. ñp daam peymtm fa wftr» 317̂ 77.
Btti ÍÍÎ Bemíñtal̂  3 bdrm, 1 bto, brick,¡FURNrSHED ÒR untarMthëd Adert- beamed cenine, fireplec«, 2 cor space, rnenta One to three bedreemt. WM» erlentel ipm level petto, on «iceptlenal peW, Mt.H up. Offtce hour»;ond Aportmantt. Air iott

OLDER HOME NEAR GOLIAD 71 ACRES — WITH HOME _______
•cM L# OB I 1 M  dawn a n d lC l^ ^ ln a  3 bdrm, í  bm, i r k k  harnt» píy» 
ownar finonciry . . . Í7S mo P tI .  iExtra nka rant?

JUST OUTSIDE CITY
1W «ere». Elbew s<he .

____ om 7 rental» ond term lend. UiWhy oov mtoerol». city «niter, good tavel term lend r cutttvefton, seme oemmerclellend. 19% dewn. «»vner cerry toon.
HERE’S A BUY!!!

. . . tUBO.I Brick. 3 bdrm. ivy bto«. MtJm, comer I I lol. me pmta StIA taeal tor military family Bligtr $1 _____
10 ACRE RANCHETTE

^  Spoclou» ] bdrm, 1 bto, brick home, good.̂**ry' well woltr, born», form eqolpmenl, mlo- A Ml-to dieil-et-, utM from de«>nta«m

GREAT LOCATION
sound censiruction. e «rIM Increese vwall »Mta ctasoT» » on-to aimnaf _____
í r i í U ' “ 'J5ÍNÍ - CORONADO PLAZA

Pcuple of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HILIiS A PI’S.
1, 2 A 3 Bedioem
Call 267-6500

Or Apply to MGR. at APT. 3» Mrs. Alpha Moritaon

506 East 4th S t 267-8266
FHA AR¿A BROKER

Hill r f— pet hupr PB ceotirucllve.mal; 
ter» Yeu hoWhhtWiWi never me. ^  them

eorrv_ toreygh t í «

STAY COZY AND WARM BY TMl LUXURIOUS FIREPLACE In Ihl» 3 Bdryn, Ibto heme In PorkhSI. Ex^ Irg Ita rm or den, din rm, bll-to kHchen, etngta goroge, toed yd. I1JW) dwn, SIX per n»o.
1 EDR^ 1 iTM; ~ltr»tr.T« dBt T - 

wito t««r rm apt In reor In gM c< lion. Extra taw dwn pmt. Silo per me. Permenenl renter, STB per me.
SEE THIS COMFORTABLE. ROOMY 3! bdrm, 1 bto heme ta idprecleti. Extro' Mce yr «rito ber bq pN, Mce tandecop ! tog. pretty brk end weed tmoe. Let* et, MIMS, Wg den. MIdGe twenita».

TWO STORY HOME
In choice »poi . . .  4 bdrm». Ita boto» . . . dtolnp rm or big dei». Family siie kitchen . . , speclou» lei le lncreo»e velue et home. Oor . . . slrg. rm. . . . tlJM cash and os- sume loon (7,400.

COUNTRY LIVING AND l
revenue corner, beoulltul brkk homc,i 4Mtrms, 40 II. kitchen A den with, cornar llrepl . . . l-preHy ♦!•« boto»] . . . Rural waterline piu» woftr wtfl. ttOMX) I» betaw Mkl. vMve.

SNOW WHITE HOME
take »9400 tor loti tota. 4 lovely rm», huge while ceremic boto, tomMy site kit, 13x14 - 13x11 bdrm»

Novo Dean Rhoads
Realty 

ino lan<n»l«r
26.12450

! BWg tor reM, custamisi ta tanoM
ELLEN e /JE L L  ........................... J f iPEGGY MARSHALL ................ 3t7-»/»5WILLIAM MARIIN ................  2(3 3750CECILIA ADAMS .................  IÑ
GORDON MYRICK .......................JERRY KOHLER .................  2»7-5459

Jaime Morales i
1600 Scurry 267-0008 I
A. F Hill Associate, 263-8041 

Day — Night i
Webb Personnel Welcome |

BIG CemtartabI«, 4 bdrm, 1 both, den. formal diMng. SedOtata bdr, toeplai«. crpid, retrlg. elr, e«rto» peel, covered polle. 3 cor COI port. Lrg IVi acre tot. Low »40'». (5000 dwn.
KENTWOOD Charming 1 bdrm, den. Built in ronge oven dl»hwa»hei got b. di»p. Carpel. 1*4 both, dM car por I, Exctail Cleon. EquHv reduced.
KENTWOOD Ref olr. 1 bdrm, 1*4 both». Carpel. Kit den oemb Nke yd. Foyuit.«144. • ^
■50 EQUITY — 3 bdrm, 1 , .odM. c«niraL..liidtGb«. Jocd. m.
Coltiollc Church.

ix a t e d  m e e t in g  Gto
Sw«G a d m  1340 A.F.
otta AM. cvwY NT end k d«very ThuridOY, 7:» p.m. welcomeG. C Otonn. WJM.H. L. Roney, Sec. lift and Loncditar

downtown book exchange111 E. kid Buy-SelFTrode

FETTUS ELECTRIC SERVICE 
Motor Roeelrlng otta «rlrlng 

107 Gollod M34441
Ing^T-'  ̂> _  
; i(34»34 -ree 

lOF

R(M)FERS~

COFFMAN ROOFING 200 Eost 14lh 3(74«ll
OFFICE SUPPLY—

l(OMAS TYPEWRITER-OFF. SUPPLY ' Mein M74421

ALL TYPE FENCES 
CEDAR *  CHAIN LINK 

Ala# Peace Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES 
BAM FENCE CU.

R M. Marqaes 367-7587

ANNOUNciRtNTS
SPECIAL NUnCKS C-2
SISTER SOPHIA. splrlluoi reedtr e odviaor. Help In eli moltar». Open 7 dOY» e «reek. Cerne »«e tol» glftad lady tadey. Phene 94k«in, PI. Stackton HI«roy «ut et Monohon». No appolnlmont neceeeery, »;00 e.m. lo 10:00 p.m.
•BPORI YOU Buy or Ronew yt Hemeeerner'» Insurance Ceveregt i Wllten’» inturonce Agency, 1710 Moto Street, 3»7-»M4.
WS MUST moke 200 »lenelure leant trem »30 - 1100. ClĈ Finance, 1U EotI 3rd., 3*3-7130.
CLEAN RUCS. Hkt new, se «eey ta de with Blue Lutter. Rent electric «hompooer II4B. O. P. Wecker Starte.
TOYLANO. BIU SBrtog*» «nly exclusive 
Tey Stere. Heme ««med «nd epetetad 
bv Mr. ond Mr» Bob B. Wllten. 1000 
Ele vento Ptace, 3(7.«01S.

PERSUNAL C4
IF YOU Drink If»Il yeu «rent to »tap. Anonyme««' butto«»«. Ce

butinett.yetrr _ tt'» AIcMielIc» eli 3I7-9144.
ViMMr» I *̂4 nel rttpen«<bl« 1er Jebis mede 'ey «r.ydf» «toer thv w«««u Ralph 

E. Pestme,«.

CALLED CONCLAVE Spring Cemmendery M KT Monday, Jen. 17, 7:30 p.m., tor purpeet et cehter- ring Order ot Molta. Vltitarf 
«rekome.Ervto Dental. Commander Wlltard SuHIvan. Rec.

BUSINESS OP.
CASH FOR email busto««» or «MM toveel «rito Mrvic«* to going busto«*. Write Bex B 729 to tort et Big Sprlm Hereta.
BUSINESS SERVICES

TELE
COMMUNICATIONS

Senrke
Star«««, eeta end hen* tape Oeckt. CB redi««. totai«am«.

710 East 6tk

Mrs. Big Spring 
Naad a n«w

Hair^e? Coma 
toka advontaga of 

our roducod 
rataa ond faltniad  

koirdraasors for 
Hi# now oxcMng look 

of today

School wm

SPECIAL NUnCKS

FURNITURE AND enltqu*  re tn ith*  
end r to o lr* , tree pick up end deHvery. 
C«H tar «enmata. 1S7-7MS, Earl Lusk.

BUILDING—REPAIRING— 
REMODELING CABINETS 

—ADDITIONSTHE LISTED PRICE FOR PROPERTIES i 
BEING OFFERED ON AN "ALL CASM- 
AS IS NO WARRANTY " TO BE LEFT| Job tOO lOTgE OT tOO SmtU.
THIS OFFER FOR ACCEPTANCE IS A HERMAN SHIFFLETT
STATED MINIMUM BIO PER PROPER
TY. TO QUALIFY FOR CONSIDERA

AN(3__NOT IN Mutex Preererrunei

EACH OFFER ON ITS FACE 
BE FIRM, UNCONDITIONAL. SOUND

263-6559 or 263-700^
«Rolenw 

oddr«»t.
SYSTEMS.k

F^A Re"sERN;eV TH E  V i w i f  ----------
TO REJECT ANY OR ALL OFFERS LOTS — CLEANED, Mewed. 
AND TO RESTRICT SALES TO ONE removed, bockhee work, eepHc 
PROPERTY PER PURCHASER.

tanks
irretelird CoH Tem Leckhorl, St77«n. 
399-4713 or Arvto ttanry. 1934331_______
ELECTROLUX-AMERICA S tarp tll ten 
tog vacuum ctaoners. »«ta», »*rvk« 
«ueMI»» Relph welker, M74(7I o ' MI-

SMALL APPLIANCES. Lerne», to 
m e w t  r • , »moll tam itar« reeelr. 
Whlloker'» FIx-H Shop. W  Abrom», M7 
29* ________________

THE LISTED PRICE FOR PROPER
TIES BEING OFFERED ON AM "ALL 
CASH AS IS-HO WARRANTY" BASIS 
WILL BE STATED AS A MINIMUM « -  
CEPTABLE PRICE. THE HIGHEST 
PER MEETING OR EXCEEOIW  T l«
ADVERTISED PRICE SUBMITTED POS 
THESE PROPERTIES WITHIN THE PS'fJt 
DAY WAITING PERIOD WLL BE AC
CEPTED. THEREAFTER OFFERS MEET.
INO THE ADVERTISED f f 'C t  WIU.
BE ACCEPTED FOR THESE PROPER
TIES ON A FIRST COME, FIRST 
SERVED BASIS.
A FIVE 15) WORKING DAY PERIOD 
(CennitnerKlng toe work dqy teltowiM 
day of llsttoe) IS ESTABLISHED DUR- 
¡Nfc WHICH ALL OFFERS R lC E IV « )
FROM PROSPECTIVE PURCHASERS
f o r  t h e  sa m e  p p o p b r t y  w il l  b e
TREATED AS SIMULTANEOUS OFFERS.
SEE A BROKER OF YOUR CHOICE OR 
CONTACT FHA, P O  BOX t a « . _ J w
TEXAS AVENUE, LUBBOCK, TEXAS, ..............................  ...... ...........
PHONE HO. 747-3711 • EXT. 27*. HAUL TRASH or meve \» 7 t
FHA PROPERTIES MUST BE SOLOiwta h r r n i ^ ,  onytlme beteweri 9 : « » ;*
WITHOUT RECARO TO THE PROSPBC- , Cell M3 »593________ _________________
TIVE PURCHASER'S RACE, COLOR,
RELIGION OR NATIONAL ORIGIN.

AUTHORIZED SERVICE en O. E € 
Hetpelnt Repair ell eto«rn»ekn 
ronge», dtahvreeher», dHeeeoH i 
cenfroi heontta ond cooiln« All 
guerenteod. C«4I M7411I or M3-44M, 
Presión Myrlck _____
FIBERMAN FIBEROLAU Products. 
Rtdelr auto Beata, elr eendlttanen, 
cobtoeta end ta * . T t i w w t k d
HOUSE MOVINT — F r *  ««tlm ji*. Cell 
Charle» Hood. 3S34547, f e .  h Birdwef 
l«r*e _______________________

Enroll Now, for o 
coraor e f  aocurity 

ond oacitmoni

VolMi llooGM School 
ef HoirdroBGing 

611 Mala 963-3617

BUSINESS SERVICES 
CARPET CLEANING E-16
BROOKS CARPBTUehetterv, II yoeri 
txeortenco to bta Sertog, net « »Idtlln«. 
F r *  «tim eta». 907 East 1«to, cell 3»3-
292B____________________ ______________
KARPETKARE. Cereet-ughetaMry
ctaetttog, Bigelow Institute Iretoed 
tactmlcien Cod RMiord C. Themw. M7- 
991) Attar 5:M. M34797 ____________

StKAMIiNKB
Newnt Metoed «4 Cdrpot LieaMhg

LOOKS BEiTEF 
LASTS BKTTKB

RKAIXY CLEANS
RNPt to veur ttame Or ONtae
CaU Today -  267-6366

GOOD HOUSKKKKPING

EMPLOYMENT P

HKI.P WANTED, Male F-1
CAB DRIVERS w entW eort tr  k ll  Irme. 
New eoytog •  g tr cent eortrmlttlon, 
Applv OreYlrourrd Bu» Tormlnel________
CLEANING BOY. 
tcheol. ApdtY wll 2205 Scurry

15. to work Otter
. tta cell».

KENTWOOD ADDITION — Bceuttoil 3; 
bdrm, 2 bto hem* vrlto Irg tor rm , den. I 
bll-to kitchen, quarry «to enh-y, dbl for! 
wllh utty rm end work ihop. TIta fence 
ercund Irg beckverG eevered potto, 1 
water «relit. MMdle Teranttas. 
gpaetA L ~G «9Y t-vw » w it- * to « t - -
moncy ter someone wtta need» rent 
pregerty. Meet, ctaen hm  bdrm heme en 
nice street. No redOtos neceteery. Under 
—  —  iwr me.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTIS
ING IS IINIUIIK. It Is the 

■witam «Kh a  gceaald 
aadlea4*e. Readers seek oat 
(be tlasNlfied Ads. Daa*! 
miss oat ea this **ready to
kay” m arkat Diced yoir 
s i1ci~mëiMiges straight to 
them «Ith resaK • geltlsg 
naRKiried Ads. CtoMiried

____ 4̂ . -  1  »DRM,„ tned, «Ir cond., noer W*b,

«sats . . .  (i am liadisg a

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnl.shcd & Unfurnislicd 
1 and 2 Bednxiin 

Swimming Pool, TV (,’sble 
Utililii« Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 F^ist 25th St.
(Off Birdweli lane)

267 5444 ____
FURNISHED nuUSFS B S
LAROE, FURNISHED, two bedroom 
heute, lloor fumoce, le n e *  yord, 
t o r ^  See el 2411 Mein, M7 -M « _____
VERY NICE 1 bedroom, oN WM» pota. 
»70, 9 »  West 9to Apply 1004 Weil 3rd., 
2(3 2225

1, 2, k  3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMF.S
central olr rendtllenlne and hool- 
OM, ehode. I t» « , tanr td  yard, 

maintolnod, TV Coble, Ml bill» ex-

I. rayiin .
,  Wether, ceni

i,.. —" ’ll' corpel,», llv rm mainto 
■ r . . neeq jeg i «lectrlcMy -

F'ROM |75BRICK APARTMENT, 4 r«r»tal«, turn a«« etAX
lehcd, ctoM to * w n town, trade, good to-' 263-4505 263-4514

r» ’̂ :,.b rk  ir.to,..ita Boto. ^ ^ lu N F U R N IS lIE O n iU ÌrS E S
263-^8

B l
toed. lUM equltv, SMS pnti, near lie Churifi. ■
—----acMisrsni Ff»-FHA A VA __ _Approx. 2 Meh letort let Pint. 

Mintarv' »3 «  • *A« L*» Month 
2 BDRM, Irg ponet den, new crpl, near Wothinqim Vh., MtSO, »MO d«m.

ATTRACTIVE, CLEAN, tor* bedroom». ‘ odd storage, fenced yord. S* n or M7d4rs,

tin dwn ond pmta 1«
Z ’.rS iir 'to ^ ’uïï^ tnienM Offra« .................... lg«M ^VPy, *• •*HI«S ■ ««- ji^n  Eckley .,

eSr t l^  ¿SS» s tj. ------ •

3 eoRM, like new, toed, nedr Webb Air Force Bow, MJIOO, tm  dwn.
lohn Eckley ...............  263-1448

2834178

caepwi
,ol 3221 Auburn — — ------  . . .
THREE BEDRODM- tiouito RVe mTi«» neeth BIO Sprlno. GoTl food, »il-7905 weekend», tudettdoyt/' effer 5 0(L
I^R RENT; Four room house, recently remodeled, with »roler IM monthly, 

i »6001,^4735.  ̂ .
3 BEDROOM. CONNBCTIONS lor «vethdr end dryer, fenced, carpeted. M7- 
»999.

BIG SPRING 
27027»-49-221IW CAREY STREET. »3JM.M 270272-49 221101 CAREY STREET, 12.500 00 270291 49-121200 CAREY STREET. t2J00.00 949 70335-903700 OHIO STREET, STM.OO 949 7032» 903705 OHIO STREET, »7»» 94A7O3̂ 103 _707 OHIO STREET, $790.00 949-70323-900 „711 OHIO STREET, 0750 00 ■ 1-05(505-103 MS OHIO. 07SO M 949-7030F90300» OHIO STREET, $750.00 NI-0SM7D-103704 PINE STREET. »790W 949-70332-90370» PINE STREET, I7MM940 70317 903OM PINE STREET, 9750.00 949-70330-90300» PINE STREET, »75000 »4A7032I 903•09 PINE STREET. (750 00 949-70305-903 H) WYOMING, |7n00

INSURANCE 
AUTO • HRE • LIFE 

Mobile Homes 
Motor Bikes — Cycles 

AH Ages
All Military Grades 

All Occupations 
PAY PREMIUMS 

MONTHLY
Phone 263-6262 P.O. Box 2151 

C. V. RIORDAN k  CO.
2166 n th  PI. Big Spring. Tex.
EXTERMINATORS ES

Local Representative
¡Our company is expanding its 
'operations into this area and 
needs a man who is respected 
in the community. This man 
would earn from $1666 to |1506 
per month and enjoy all com- 

ipany benefits, including a stock 
incentive plan, life and health 
insurance and a complete train
ing program. Part-time con
sidered. List past five years 
experience. Write Jack O’Neill, 
6612 Walraven Circle, Fort 
Worth. Texas 76133.

SPtCIAL »9 95-THROUGM 5 room», odd veer guoronl*. reoch«» Fr* lermlte tospectlon. A end 0 Extermlnotor«, I»»- 
0014_______________________
PAINTING PAPERING E-11

WANTED — MAN oBeuI tarty ttae, enolne ceeretar, ptanf expertancc. lecetad Sen Angele Ar*,' treltar he«* 
furnished Cdll wovm otter 4:M p.m. Voyne Stod*. 91S«9(.23»4

HELP WANTED, FCMals

FEDERAL HOUSING ADMINISTRATION 
POST OFFICE BOX t»47

---------- tU S B O n r. TP(AS-79*»
NOTICE TO BROKERS 

ON
FHA acquired properties 

NEW LISTINGS
WAITING PERIOD EXPIRES FIVE 

WORKING DAYS AFTER PUBLICATION

p r o f e s s io n a l  p a in t in g  eervlce. 
finest quollly «torkmonihl« tar your 
home or buslne*. Teetog ond bedding, 
custom texturing, p re ta tti*  end 
beeulllul coehngs et oil ty» « . Coll K *  
Webb. M3-7»M
PAiNTidUMbPAPEdUiC. tealuG 1lextonlna. tree *1lmol* 0. M. HO South Nolan, M7-S493. ____

Minor,
P A I N T I N G ,  PAPERING, TltaMg, 
paneling, lopelng, celllno«, tidttog I 
remodeling AM lobs welcom«, fl 

{esllmota, lo«r«»l wintar ro t* . DeNd 
decoraters, 2(7-»549

SOME TRAVEL
woni Mdy. 15 to 41, «Oto e«m cdr, R* lo travel, ttMctally «raiken*. Tb redre- terrt Hrm cr^tof beek dtaptoy» ot thtew.

ALSOtr ^  .......* *Need onottwr wemqn. whe con Btrlta ort- glnol oriratat lr«m retarenM matar tal»: muti etao ta Ir«« ta travet ecc«Mnahy ta gotoer metertal. BOOKS, Box 1«1. idn Angele, Texta TldOI.

BIG SPRING
494*7077-203

500 E IMh Striti tlOJOO, EB-I

»'V

BddddBBd

TWO BEDROOM refrlgerolor end stove, «poter-gat geM. corpel, MO, deposit 
reared, Scurry,

SOLO
49A039A39 103
901 A6f  AMS •

FHA PROPERTIES MUS'T BE loLD WITHOUT REGARD TO THE PROSPECTIVE PURCHASER'S RACE, COLOR. RELIGION, OR NATIONAL ORimN.

r FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
W ANT ADS!

LADY TO «toy «dto

Sunday eft, no nuiptog. CdlT.' otter 3:0Q p.m., ell dey_Sitodoyj_l»FS«l
IBN —t WOMB NEED extrd mertav — «Ihl troth. Write Eex

TiBV l e 'W  i»L^rl(tack end 
'rita Bex a-7«, In cere et Big Sgrtog Itarotd.

WAITRIU WANTED: Agghr totareeh, 
DtahdM* Celt or coh « S 4 (B  « ta g  
1:3a- d-RL
................................Ì ......



8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sundoy, Jan. 16, 1972

ANTIQUE AUCTION
GERMANY-FRANCE—HOLLAND-ITALV-ETC.

Sunday, January 23 -  1:00 P.M.
1008 E. THIRD BIG SPRING, TEXAS

—  Partial Listing
8— French Clocks 
— Grand Father

SO— Chairs 
24— Bowls and 

Pitcher Sets 
5— Rockers 
4— Complete

Bedroom Suites 
— China Cabinets 
— Secretary Chinas 
— Organ
— IceCream Table 

and 4 Chairs 
— Painting and 

Pictures
— Claw Foot Round 

Tables and 
Matching Chairs

Clock
— Piano Stools 
— Trunks (Camel 

Back)
— Brass Statues 
— Clocks (Hanging 

& China)
— Glassware 
— Side Boards 
— Wash Stands 
— Hall Trees

Hanging Lamps— Table Lamps— Chinawars 
Iron— Brass— Copper— Bisque

15 Commemorative Colts— Nevada, New 
Mexico, Sam Colt

Consecutive Serial Nos. —  22 and 45 cal. 
Derringers, Arizona, West Virginia
Open for Inspection Friday, Jan. 21st and 

Saturday, Jan. 22ad
Sale Conducted By

4 Dub Bryant Auction Company
1N8 East 3rd St. Bi|; Spring, Texas 79731

Phone MS: 2C3-4C1 
Dub Bryant—Keith Carey—Chuck Townsend— 

G. K. Pieràtt. Auctioneers

POSITION AVAILABLE 
LADY WITH ALTERATION OR 

SEWING EXPERIENCE
Guaranteed generous salary, paid vacation and ether 
fringe benefit. Very pleasant working conditions. Apply 
in person between 'l:3l A.M. and S:M P.M. (no phone 
calls, please).

SWARTZ

WOMAN'S COLUMN
~«»>.MKÍ¡tV

Ji MERCHANDISE
j  2 HUUSKIIOl.D GtMiltS

RKPOSSESEDVenus distributors offer rich
opportunities! Those who wish „
to supij^ement their income as' SINGER Touch & ^ 7
part time consultants, or as full In cabinet. Dow it
time career. attachments needed.
Venus cosmetics have the;fiLy”J®"^ month or
world famous stabalized ALOE cash.
VERA. (HEALING PLANT). Call 2«7-54«l ___
Town areas open: Ackerly, Big hoTPOINT Refrigerator,
Spring, Colorado City, Forsan, new paint ............ $79 95
Knott. Umesa, Lomax, Luther, FRIGIPAIRE Refrigerator.
Sterling a ty , Vealmoor and new paint ..................  |49.95
Westbrook. 2-pc. green Living Room
iCaU for an interview . . . ¡suite ................................ |49-9S
I Gertrude McCann 3«.in. Range, griddle
!  _____  267-5333 ,jn middle ...................... |59.9S
LuziER s "rne co»m«t7cs ~ Coir ¿7 Odd bed, complete with 
nu. 106 East 17th, odnso Morris. Springs and Mattress . . .  349.95
CHILD CARE J 3

I  58.000,000.00 VITAMINS SOLD DAILY
S  Evtryont. («vory d m . wssmi, or chiM is a cotaalial cuMciiKi.)
9  Exatyawi NEEDS VitasMoa
9  So Join -  JOHNNY VEBSUULLER -  a t  htt DistnOUar
■  Thtsa Btnatils:
B  I. No salllnf or solKitinc 
9  2. Incom* starts iimiadisltly
^  3. Unlinitad tarnm i potential

4. Cu>ai«aa0 mvantwy tcpiacaawM 
$. Enitr a aNilti-Oillion OoMai macl«t 
(. PtotecteO axas tor "Itey Distributort" 
7. Only a liaHtad n—tar to ba.appointod

NATURAL VITAMNS
on j

FOOD SUPPLEMENTS
Reguiirnonts.

Full or Part Tust 
$-1 hts. par Mtali

t .  Distiibolar atrvicas coavtny sttectad rttail accPiails dUKDr« UaBW
Ctah InxMliaant lUpuifua 00-S4.MO.I»-S9,«60 00

K ayaurm nar S14.940 00 
Vriio Tar WElSSt4ULLER MARKETWC SYSTEMS 

127 X Ctnkol EuxU (Si . Lauta CmuIt) Ma. «302S 
Plausu IsiliMi phurro nusAat.

EMPLOYMENT

EXPERIENCED CHILD core, Wasson 
Addlllon, corpetad ploy room, fcrscod 
yard, hot maots, llmitad snrollment, 367- 
73S3
EXPERIENCED CHILD Cor*. In my 
homo. 1104 Wood, coll 367-3097.
LICENSED: CHILD cor# In my home. 
1106 Pennsylvania. 261-3431
EXPERIENCED CHILD core. days, tuli- 
Nmo, my homo. 1001 SoHIts, 163 3710
EXPERIENCED, MATURED womon. 
baby-sit: Hour day, week, reteroncos,
367 31S6 -  ------
ENGLISH G ir l  
1111 Loncoster, 161-3:

•It, my homte

New, 2-pc. Living Room
Suite ................................ 369.95
Black, Repossessed
Recliner .........................  359.95

Visit Our Bargain Basement 
BIG Si'UING ^UKN. 

no Main 267-2631

10 cu. ft. Philco
refrigerator ....................  379.95
21 In. RCA «dòr, TV
in maple cabinet..........  3149.95

BABY SIT -  Your homo, oríylím«. 407'12 CU. ft. Frigidaire
wost sth. coll »7-7145. refrigerator ................... 399.95
I.AUNDRY SKRVICF J -5 10 CU. f t. General Ellectric
DO IRONING - pick up ond dainxr ; V M Vi»1.75 dozen 363̂ 730 remgeruior ....................  BdU.Vd
'»KWING J 6 i ^  in. NORGE range, less than
ALTERATIONS. M^N'S, W o f t s e n s . ~ w n r k ..................................  389.95

22 in. BAW Zenith TV. 
real late m odel............... $91.95

BIG SPRING

ouoront«^. t07 Ruontlt, RÌ99B. 'kj-ais.
F A R M E R 'S  C O L U M N

COTTON ALLOTMENTS
Contract your lease acreage H A R r ^ \ A / A R F
today We have several thou- ‘

FI INSTRUCTION
HELP WANTED. Female F-l'

WOMEN! BIG MONEY FAST

US.
CIVIL SERVICE 

TES’l’S

.sand  pounds on hand.
G Call now

I D. H. Ehlwards, Real Estate 
I Midland. Texas 915-683-6543

HAV FOR SOM, 7S cants par bote. Coll 
151-43»

MERCHANDISE

115 Main
PIANOS, UHTIaNS

267-5265
H

RALPH J. Wfc.SSUN PIANO SbRV.
17» Austin Snydtr. 1a«N 

CWI 571-/«
Tuning and Rspotro 

Rsgisitisd Mariibar Of 
Plano Ttihnklons CuM

Big Sw mg. COB 
Mis. Wm. Ro« 

S63 4BDI

D ependable

IUSED CARS

*71 PLYMOUTH «TX. Irvg bkM 
melaMIc wllh w M lf vbiyi n V ,  bdckat Mzrts, outamaHc Ironsmls- 
****** 4*"*^. tdctary gir Cbadl ttanbib bawar staarbiB, gowae disc Vakts, lam ana Manar, mast al Nra lactaev watraaly ra- malalag ta IMs axira sbirg car.
*7« PONTIAC CaNllaa. 4 0 tar, 
V4, oatamatk trammln laiw aaw- 
t r  sttarbig, lactary air, lactary
«arranly raawInMg. Wall m t d  
Itr by ana lam  am ar. OMy SMK

*71 PLYNIOUTH Daslar, IWaar
taa. Mack and « M a
vlayl bilatlar. I l l  C IO  V-B,vMyl
laaHc iianamlssWR. «M it «MI 
Httk, t a t  aamar, r m  shara, 
anly . .......... 0 3 H

*M DODOB Caraaat HA »Maar hardtag, red wllh Mock abtyi taa, kacktl saalt, aatamalte Iraaa- missten, cánsate, laclary air, paar-
II67S

■41 OLDSMOBILB OMM M, 4- 
daar ledaa, v o , awtemalM trans- mlsslâ s, l̂aarar slâ trl̂ î s, t̂̂ naar 
brakas. laclary air.
N.A.O.A. Wbateaala Priea . .  M3M

*7a VOLKIWAOBN. IMaar sadan. 
radia, baalac, raar at^ndaar da— 
Irastar, aaa tamsr, 4 igabd nans- 
Russian, vteyi lalarlsr.
N.A.D,A. Whatesate Prica . .  H3IB

4B PONTIAC CaMtMa artlk Voa- hard-
111»tea.NJ5.DJ4. Whatesate Priot

'46 CNRYSLBR Ntamirt Taam Sadan, V-1 sagaia. aalaawllc Iransmlsitea. laclary air and aa«ir. ooa lamir, aalv .... IBM

'•  FORD Moor, iMBaalta and white, -V4. lalimonc. gowar stell »n tnly .................  I79S
*61 PLYMOUTH VoNant 4 daar
mitsate. radia, hadtar, air owMI 
Hanlag, raal acaaaasy aad dagan^^
abWIy. Ooly ................... S6M

'44 DOOOE Dart, ilafMa «ogMi, has Nw temaat steal six angma.
gaga rock. Oaly MB

'44 PLYMOUTH. 4-dotr, imaM icaaamy V4 tnglrw wllh sMa- dord tru mlsiten, sacallanl schaal

'61 CNBVROLET t a l  AN. 4 d i t r  

Iransm lsi tea. 6-cyNaÚw, la m
*39»

'« MBRCURT 
OMy ............ »ITS

7 )mû&i J Ù ju

i m  E. M  
Pbonc

m -im

GRAIN, HAY. FEED
Fomoui Studto Om Cosmrtlcs orrd Hair M en — W om en 18 S lid  OVeT, SC- 
FoViions need» 3 more tteiuty Advisers CUre lohS. High Starting pty. 
ever 17 ond up In ond oround tig Spring shoU hours. Advancement. Ptc- 
T  paratory training as long as re- . _ .

o f  j o t»  o p e n . imm;s . pe-r , e t c . -  ^
whore Ho territory rntricttens. h.M< *̂ *l**‘'«"‘*  “ ^ * " y  ____ _____  highest trade-bl ValUC OH your
profits up la *r«.i HI nquisita c o tm a -iF R E E  b o o k le t 00 jü l» . Salaries,, A te r* h J I io te ~ ^ « 'o ld  P ia n o  
tics. wigs. Wlgtets and FMh. We furnish r e q u ir e m e n ts .  W rite  T O D A Y  g iV -'v ev v  Stud iMvlce-groom'ing^ 163-104» | g £ g  A lfT O  A rC E K S O K Il'iS  M-7
rwerylhing Credit eiltndsd. He stock jng  n a m e ,  a d d r e s s  a n d  p h t w .  I b e a u tifu l  SILVER Toy peodte tori ------------------- — ----------- —
Ü T ^ m  ^  •'*' L in co ln  S e rv ic e ,  In c . B o x  B -7 2 4 ,!? ^  i S i S ;  ^  p“ * »»»•' W H IT E  M U SIC  CO. M U F F L E R S —

* yT## SOmplOS WfHC STUDIO CIKL ä# T'Kä Umrmld4 __  ____— ___  _____AQ7 AAMt
uru I viurwm ■u.uc V a r e  o i I n e  n e iB N i. GROOMING. BATHING, dipping, oil ________________ MM w w  g u a r a n te e d  a s  lo n g  a s  y o u  ow n

AUTOMOBILES

HOLLYWOOD. D m  BN-64S. 11461 Hort 
St.. Ne. Hottywead. Ca. 9MB or PHONE 
TOLL-FREE lOOdll 400» No one lelll coll 
on you. Write or phone todoy.

UP TO HERE IN BILLS?
LSIWmg W  a IMv eu(9 Vou con mrriiV

MOTEL
MANAGEMENT 

Men — Women — Couples
metier

Â _ iÂ r » r 5 6 Î " ^ ‘ ^ ¡  liUMf AL INSIKII.
SPANIELS.BRITTANY SPANIELS. me tvnily 'M C K ISkl MU5IC Camgony — The 

hunting dog. proven slacfc. 163-M63 j Bortd Shag Now and used mstrumants .
1 »  raaotr 4B»v> OrooB. 163dB13IRIS’ POODLE Porter — Grooming. I 

woplies. ounpies and stud 40a West 
4lh Coll lU  140* or 161-79«

Me>e*
# i< f n s o N  MUSK ç a

# w beLB pngwarwoMr

the car, mstallatloa by appoint
ment, also TAIL PIPE:S, 
S H O C K S ,  ABSORBERS. 
BRAKE SHOES, GENERA
TORS, Davis TIRES. Wizard

man «tar- odt y 9Lp^BdbeLB paentu wüMr ' 'iBATTkWES, life time 'guaran
of hema toltewad bv ®"* <• Coll M ri Bteunt. 363»B9 tor Like Horn .........................................  B B B « tMwl F I I E I  P U M P S  i n s t a l lnaepomive courae

e*tro money hn l or on Avon Repreionio- h*o weoki Rwldent
tiva. Yau'll gal out of the houM, moke aoMoted bv u* Age __________
new trtend., «t|«y lit, marai ToM. ond upm. cam- « « J d 'P L U G S .
Rurol Dorothy Crete. Mgr., Oei 3119, '"in'stock..........  ""̂ iWe REPAIR Uliffl mOWCTS,
Big Spring. T e e , Tetephono 163-3230. VA APPROVED IPoCbte» AXC r ^ t e r a d  Battel Hound» MARTIN O lA giBM  h ir -v rU cv n  r-w 1 i iv y  j j j  Mmlotura Doctnhund »». B oom  »1$. Owitori — SpocMI Dtecaunt DlCyCieS. _____

F -8 PM cwnptet, tetermatten wrde, g te te g i^ f ^ T i ,  ? ? r r 'o u 2 ? i r  1 »  M a in  26^2491 ' W E S T E R N  A U T OÌÈLP WANTED. Mix.
oddrett and phene num atr, to.

Eiecutive TratMng OtvHten 
«tete. InAmbonodor Motete. Incot pm otad 

Dagl F. 7BU W Catto« 
Danvor, Cotorodo «111

113 M am

alM FI.I.ANT:0Íjb

POLLARD CHEVROLET
PROUDLY SroNSORS

LUM 'N ABNER
ON KHEM RADIO. 1270 ON YOUR 
DIAL, EACH WEEKDAY MORNING 

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY AT 7:30 A M .

"y "

TAKE A PLEASANT JOURNEY IN NOSTALGIA AS YOU 
LISTEN TO THE REPLAY OF THESE OLD RADIO SHOWS.

Lum 'N Abner bridge the generation gap with folksy, 
"tell-it-like-it-is" philosophy that pleoses young and old 
alike.

SET .X QUR c l o c k  r a d io  n o w  t o
-1270^AND HEAR LUM 'N ABNER 

IN THE MORNING!

bi l l 504 Johnson 267-6241

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY
sa l e sm e n , a g e n t s

»me or tulMIme tale* work. DEFENDABLE M»N WHO (

Write fully to
MR ASKEW 519 DALLAS

F-4

tte rt »1.» eoch. bobv robblte »I »
“ W e H o n o r B a n k A m e r ic a r d ”  . i _____ _

. INSIDE SALE; Sunday only. W:»6:« oi^mZid^Yle SwiSÏ’TCtoMidland P"> - turmturo Ittmo. 1517 Kan- - '•■-.Quorartuí Big Spring Auto
' lucky684-6S03 Etectrtc 3113 ie a t  HIghwrw ¡ r ‘z  4 in

H I
DEFENDASLE M4N WHO CAN WORK 
WITHOUT SUFERVISION Eicaltent 
ooantnp M Biq Sgrlno orto  No ea 
perienca neceisoey Age ngt Important 
Good rhorortar e  muat We train Air 
moll C. G Okkarten. Free,. South 
weitarn Fttrolfajm Cerp . Ft Worth, 
Tea

EXEC SEC 
ond tkiiit

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

good e>per

A NATIONAL FOOD CO.

One Group,
Dog Coats and Sweaters 

31 98
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT’S

'¡144 FIECE SET branta toblawora ham M O B II.E  H O M E S
I Thollond. navar uMd. Storao phenegroph,
I >wlou« olhar ortkla», 363-Mil '
I ANTIQUES. BOAT, hibov, lida
aaoedan rockar, teleprwnat , 
dn k . chette dteh. 606 Scurry

: LIVING ROOM Sola: Couch, glrte'-i 
■«romam Oréa te». Uta» 7. 9. te, M. ■ 
1 mtecolteneou». S a t u r d a y  9 :« g  «.< 
, »»endov Friday 4 jg 7 :« ,  I4M Eo»t ITIh

5%
Down— up to 12 years 

on balance
' (MRAGE SALE: Toon girl» — baby

Route salesman to service and'419 Main -  Downtown 267-8277 ^SJSJsrdJiSr^'Bs’m ' s J ^  
solicit accounts in Big S p r i n g _____________________ : Sjg «1 Aveodote-CerenaW) Will»_____ '

I  «'FOR SALE Hotpomt retrigaralor,l
Sprote« and Carlton maple tripteland West Texas area. Must n o i  shtlol.D  G(N)DS

self ilarter and able to work . „  .„a „  , „  ^  ,
on his own Guaranteed salary.', , ov:;ì 'r si ^ N c " - ^ n ¡ F = ^ ^ : ! g - 1» '  ****

NEW MOBILE HOMES

$3195

AUTOMOBILES 
MtlBH.F. HOMI*»
m i  TbaM FARKWOOD. THREE 
bedroom, two both, wo»har oite dry tr. 
tanctd. CoH »7-016 aitornlon IM doy». 
161-11» after » : «
FOREMOST INSURANCE tor mobite 
homo, hazard, cemprahenslve, patteool 
aftacte. trip, cradtt Itte, » SEI« _____
WE LOAM monçr^^an Now or
MoWte Hama* F ir«  Fadarat Saving« 
t  Loan. S «  **oln, 3670S1___________
m t  M O tlLE HOME, 13 » .  64. 1

•aultv. Í63EB77, Number I  Juno Cava. 
Cftetiaeod Fork.

3150 per week, plus commis- lntara»t an poymenU. All mschu»» 
EXCELLENT skm on sales and new at-- Ja'»*?' stavan». im Novoia. 

^  ««>»«>« benefits. tnKkis,„cE'R"'TbucH «¡5----------------
SEC — fYP* 7S wpm. tok» shon- 

ASSEMBLY LINE — evper« locof

and stock furnished by com- j« » '^  
t  pany. Contact Vic Bu.stamante,,^ '.**Sw pa"y

w Bowtog
tM 40 COBA, 33 por mootti 

7Bf7

POB SALE: Mo*po»Ht rkfrigorofor |
frcOTor. Kolvlootor wotM r, olectrk
órytr. orftiQut O rn ttr , coti oftor ,s.m

u^U d4 oo„ im«a 04«  Cm«.4.b« fehm.a USED FoToituf#. botffoom-HvtognolKiay Inn, Big spring, Jdnu* roiKn witts. go» rong» s«# ot 7oo
OUTSIDE SALE -  lire e«per, mo|or a r y  17 a f t e r  6 :3 0  P .M . Aylterd__  _____ _
« ■  ................. ...............................OFEN E X P E R I E N C E D  AND Guoroiiaad
^ k E S ^ —_ (^Ivory, e»pef. locol . idOO-f ^ « .g^a'*  a ■■ . — ■ ,.  ̂  ̂I f^ooirs on o(| m okn ond mo4ltiB »gwing
GEN OFFICE — prevHNjt expor f in a n c ia l

EXCELLENT --------------------------------------------
ELEC. TECH — mu»t hove exper OFEN
MGMT TRAINEE -  lorge co. NEED MONEY
banefif» ............................  .......  $435+

H ' machino» Coll M7-7«?

SALES -  »ole» exper. mojor co . OPEN Cash fof Stocks — Merchandise 
103 Permian Bldg. 267 2j;j5 and Equipment.

Chuck Mitchell. 806-296-6575
MANAGER TRAINEE /ontnd. with qrod qa» -tarr » n u tstofting Bolory on<j oiOT.i'iin t*jti»re ■ TT3VÍS BUtlcr, 80̂ 747*6210
Apply Dolry Gu»««. 26C3 Gftgg or tallì . . .  ^  n ^  # j  * ,367 1361 ' All Calls Confidential

GRIN AND BEAR IT

*-'S

"I know it looks serious. RoKoe, but professional 
•thia prowBfits them calling in a specialist from 

onother networkr

th e  c l o t h in g  porter, IP4 Scurry, 
phone » 7  76S1. We buy-iotl guouty u»*d 
ctething tor entire family Open Tundoy 
through Saturday, 9 l» 6 : « _____
BOOKS Ig c e n t s . Mogotlna». comic» 
Buy, IroOe or »all Open 10 DO to 6 « .  
»Aondoy through Soturdoy l«1 Lon- 
colter
NEW YEAR'S Cash’ Sa* u» obout p tr 

»ignoture toon». CIC Finança, 116
r i  361 r ‘

FOR EASY, quick carpet cteoning rent Electric Shompooer only SI M per Ooy East IriT 16173».
^ r ^  Blu. Luitr. Big Sprteg pROSPECTORS CLUB

Recovered SIIAMONS hktea-bed, t-, ««tr.
red cut velval cover ................  SI49 9S' 1' LEA MARKET AND
12 CU. tt. GE trecrer ................  369 9S GARAGE SALE
Lota model SPEED QUEEN ynnhar S79.» 9 :0 0 -7 :0 0 ; S U N . 1 :0 0 -7 :0 0
Like nevr, lorge, cod coblnet heoter S14.«;f'l î*®'''’ d is l^ , C8CtÌ, FOCKs, ;

14’ W ides

$3895
FARTS-REFAIR-SERVICE

in su r a n c e r e n t a l s-tow ino

Your »»abite Hema Maodquorter» 

Saa Jimmy, boCtey or Danton

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMhlS 

Fur
QUALITY-BFAUTY-VAI.UK

•  Harrol Jones
•  Paul Shaffer
•  Hayes Stripling Jr.

Financing I^rk  Space
Moving Sksrvlce
Insurance Hookups

$ 2 0 9 9
FOR Á 1972 VOLKSWAGEN

WE HAVE A LARGE STOCK AND 
A GOOD SELECTION OF COLORS ON 

HAND FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

2114 W. 3rd
Slate Tax .

d S M i

VOLKSWAGEN
Phone 263-7627

MOBII.E HOME R K N T A I 5  
Have Used Camper Trailers 

IS 20 E. of Snyder Hwy. 
Pho: 263 8831

AUTOMOBILES Ml

D&C SALES

I M . . . .  . . . .  . . M . .  b o l l t e i .  J e v e l r y ,  lo U  m l K e l l a - i r t j ^ t n
ond bookcOM bad ..............................  S19.» HCOUS itC m S.

3910 W. Hwy. 80
263 3603

New. apartment »Ire, pushbutton
Oetro»t refrigerator .......................  S)49.95
New, 10-In. coppertont range . . . .  SI19.9S 
S-pc. Dinette suite ............................  S39 9S

308 S. Gregg
I

GIBSON & CONE
(Out 01 High Rent District) 

t3W W 3rd 3614S23

New ovocodo grean 4-pc bedroom
suite ...................................................  S229.9S
Used 10-ln coppertona SIgrxiture
oos range ............................................  S99 9S
New untinishad child's desk ........  U4.9S

ORIGINAL 
FLEA MARKET 
COLLEGE PARK 

SHOPPING CENTER 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS 
DISPLAY SPACE $4 00

thiH 0  M Eco.
mobile homn soles

SPECIALS
3 New orrlvote for 1971, now sho«ylng. 
l4x6S Stardust of Texo), 1 bodroom, t  
full baths and a  beautiful roomy ronch- 
ctte bv Winston Oatowort, 14x70, 1 bad- 
reom. 3 both».

Hillside Trailer Sales 
IS 20 6  FM 700 

North Service Road 
263-2788

710 W. 4th
Owners

267- ^ 13; Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Blackshear

TRUCKS FUR SALE M-9
1919 FORD RANGER pickup, power 
brakes, »tearing and olr. Saa ol )4 0  
Mt. Varnon.
19SS DODGE PICKUP, 0 »  or bast 
öfter. I l l  AyHora after 6 :«  p.m., »1-

1963 CHEVROLET PICKUP, six cylinder, 
ew rt wid* bed, radio, hoofer, new paini, 
363-l»l.
I9M CMC PICKUP, teng^id* bod. V*. 
heater, S69S Coll 3614346
öfter S ;«  p.m.

or 167-77g7

FOR BEST 
RESULTS. USE 
THE HERALD'S 

W ANT ADS!
DENNIS THE MENACE

and Dealy

JUST ARRIVED \ - ----------------------------------
,,, . J I * _*  ̂ ASk'RO

TWO DAYS, JAN. 15, 16. 1972 ^ e  made a special factory pur- MOBILE HOME GIVE AWAY
8:00 A M. UNTIL 6;00 P.M. ¡chase of several new 1972 Eagle

New box spring and mottress set . »69,95 BUY SELL T R A D E '., . . .  , ,  .
Used S-pc chrome dinette ..............  S39.9S' Hoppy New Yeor, ond w* ore ready fo r : M o b ile  H o m e S  a n d  W e a fC  paS S -
Used 3-pc living room suite, otxtther Flea Morket. T h ^e  will be lew-
extra nice ....................................... I119 9 S ' O ' " ” ' bnlve», docks, coin», glass,

I furniture, antiques, ond primitlyes.
U s jd j^ ly ln o to r  Frost Fre* Refrlg^o^t^i ÌJV wlll i ; '¿¿3 te cî W ''sET

............................................ Sl/995 u p  with u», or luti brows*. WIth your
used Sona Ook Olile* Desk .........  $/9 9»; * •  » bigger ond bottor

Fico AAorket.

ing savings of up to $1500 on 
to you.

We Buy Good Used Furniture »s \ m |.,i) xo B t i

W ALT'S
L-U

WALT'S FURNITURE poys top prices 
tor furniture, refrigerators ond ranges. 
Coll 261-6731.

FU R N ITU R E. CO
504 W, 3rd 263-6731 ¡Trid'm'g Post,” » »

•  Low Down Payments

•  12 Year Financing.
PLEASE CALL US bgforf you $«l| your

hooters or or^ythlng 0f * u r i l ^ « ' |  •  M onthir Äyments^ ^ m  
■ ' ■ “ “  West Ird, » 7  5661

Invoice Plus $50 
On Remaining Young 

American Bravo Mobile 
Homes, some 14’ wides 

ASTRO MOBILE HOMES 
1412 West 4th

TRUCKS FUR SALE M-9
19« SIX CYLINDER Ford pickup, ex
cellent conditten. See at 200$ Runnels.

OVER 45 TRUCKS AND 
¿ 14 TRÀÌLERS '

Good selections, new ond used electric AUTOMOBILES ^  M
K 'l^ '? rz * 'b S d ''‘c4mpi.te ..................S49 50 MOTORCYCLES M-1
Lrti“ rTtedel mJiSito*^RIoVDAVR^^^ XAWASAKI, 2 »  ”c c ,  RECENTLY
r ^ o w S t e r  1115« Included, good tires.------ŵa— w -----«-A— —aaw.« . At lirintlif ntU-A BWB* ____ —J ê wfXr (•III 0 111 f _ _ »   X IX- ■

*/! y * r n ;‘n ,n ."w nh‘........ W1 HONDA C t 1«, O f i  Call »7-MIIV%td l-pc bath-eom w ite  with after 6 :«  p.m. ->
box spr'In« ond m attress^..............  $49.50
Toble modal
New l-pc 
suite xilth

EMERSON TV ...........  $19.50. 19« BMW R 695 6 »  CC, dll extrOS.
ish style bedroom winter forlngs, Immoculot* condition
la mfcrori ......... . SIWJO Not. ter mud. 361-37». 363-1344. <

379.00

FREE COLOR TV 

Will Be Given ’Away

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2006 W. 3rd 267-5661

1970 HONDA 750 WITH fdlrlng, 
like new, 31195, 261-1951.
FOR SALE: 1971 Hondo, ITS CC. MO, 
1S1» «X« vamnn. ohone Í61-ail.

.See Jim Fields, Jesse Pope or 
Jeff Brown.

65 CMC Conv. Cob with 3 »  Detroit, S 
spd, 1 spd Tandem Drive, sleeper and
10x20 Tiros ........................................... 0495
69 K.W. I »  Oobover, New NHCT270, Lots 
of Chrome, 10x0 Buddt, Aluminum tanks. 
Wheel», Etc
7 White Cobovers from 64 to 67 with 250 
Curhtns. .10 spd, 5L ond *0 Tandems, 
Sorne wim Ninr Polht ohd XIE.
67 17« Nil. With Meat Bex ond Thortno
Unit.
M Chev. 0 ,  Tandem with New 34' groin 

OSOr*OMC^'wlth i n  Oetroll. RT91B,

«  Poof Dine Floaf rrtih Sliding Ton-

Our lots or* Pult of trucks and traltirs. 
Pleas* tM ko  on offer.
Johnston Truck, I17-73S-31B1, CroM Plains

'5N0W 4NP/VUPU SUS« SAINOS eoiD_. Dip 
"Ä EVER W  IT MW ASHÖiÄf'’ ? '

- h t

15:

AUTOM(
AUTUS Ft
19« .CpRV converNble, 
sspower, m :
1970 DELTA 
extro door 
factory olr, 
»7-6063.
FOR SALE 
Impoto, looc 
ditlon. 367-6»
FOR SALE 
Cleon, runs )
1967 GTO, 4 
offer. See ot
19 41 VOI 
condition, ne 
West 17th 
oil day Sotui
1»7 OLDSMC 
and otr, low
LOW MILE 
three speed. 
moke offer, 
19« MUSTA
Call Mi-nSl.
1969 VW K» 
tew miteodi 
Burns, 361-39

\ \
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IN B  DAYS
THAT'S OUR GOAL IN THE BIG FORD DEALER CONTEST♦ % ♦ , ’ « ,

152 NEW FORD CARS AND TRUCKS PAY THE W AY FOR OUR DEALER AND HIS WIFE IN THE BIG JANUARY AND FEBRUARY PROMOTIONI
4 Air .. .i,S ... :: Xu ví: -vsir

TWO NEW T971 
FORD FIDO PICKUPS

240 CUBIC INCH 6 CYLINDER ENGINES, PRESSURE 
GAUGES, HEAVY DUTY RADIATORS

>2290

FIVE 1971
DEMONSTRATORS

SELLING FOR

DEALERS COST & BELOW
s AvmV. * ' vWi.«. /Xstr. : ...... •••--=•

— - ^ ^ ' D R I V E  A LITTLE
AND SAVE A LOT" - ^ k  
ESPECIALLY DURING ^  

JANUARY & FEBRUARY ■

I  I^  DONT MAKE A S

$300 J r
MISTAKE

AGAIN IN 1971
---- BOB BROCK FORD WAS
HOWARD COUNTY'S LEADING 

NEW CAR VOLUME DEALER 
AND VOLUME SELLING  
SAVES YOU MONEY!!

/

WITH TH f  
"BIG DEALER TRIP" 

INCENTIVE A WITH THE 
FEDERAL EXCISE TAX  
REPEALED, YOU CAN 
GET A DEAL THAT'S 
UNBEATABLE TODAY

AT

BOB BROCK  
FORD

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
" I t r i v e  a  L i l l i e ,  S a v e  a  l . i n ”

• 500 W. 4th Street • Phone 267-7424

Big Spring (Ttxos) .H«rold, Sunday, Jon. 16, 1972 9-

Our most luxurious way 
to save m<Hiey.

Toyota Mark II Hardtop
Quality at Economy Prices

JIM M Y HOPPER TOYOTA
“WHERE SERVICE MAKES THE DIFFERENCE ’

Sll
GREGG

Q £ Ù > :U Q PHONE
2*7-2555

I f  y o u  s e e  
s e e  u s .

NEW
YES SIR TH EY'RE NEW

We can help in a small way. With a 
nifty Datsun Pickup. It's America's 
number one aelling import truck 
because: a) It costs little to buy and, 
b) It costs even less to run. Up to 25 
miles per gallon. Fewer check-upa 
needed. Yet, with its overhead cam 
engine and torsion bar front 
suspension, it acts like its bigger 
cousins. The Datsun Pickup. It's all 
you expect from a truck. And less. 
DiiTe a D atiun...then decide.

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTUS FOR SALE ■-10
1«M COKVCTTE, CANARY yHtow 
unKwteti, a7 «Me Jn ¡¡"i"
tipom tr, m v try  goad cenSttlon,
i m  DELTA CUSTOM, two «too» iw dtop . 
•xtro dw m , powRT i1 t* rln o ^ )r^« . 
foctorv d r ,  Ytnyl top, vWvl Intwior,
w-m r____________ _________
FOR lA L f Of tropo: 1»*$ Chovrotot
impota, loodod. " r »  tlrw , pood con- dWon. IP-dl«*, 1«B« Runnol«.________
FOR SALE »»“
cloon, rum  good, ll»-<sn. OM  DfOxoL 
)H7 CTO, 4 SFIEO  tróñoíñno»^. b«»t 
oftof. Sot ot a »  Ooildd. Aportmont D.
t t i l  VOLKSWAGEN.
condition, nn* tiroi, oir conolMrHi«l,
Wo»t ITtti dondov-Frldoy, oftor S.flO,
oil day Sotufdoy-Sundoy._______________
10*7 OLDSMOBILE. LUXURY icilon.pcwOf 

If, low mlloop». 'SSl-CTI
LOW MILEAGE, 1*W Mthree epoed, »1« condition,
m e »  dWof. pno«» m -o n _________I ms MUSTA»^automatic, VS, M?S 

&  C d i x u - j »  RWir  t . m  P " I
tWf VW KARMANN GNo, trtro c ^  lew itdleooe, one «ww. Coll woynt 
•vrn«, SŜ ISSI Of I63-76W. _

FOR BEST 
RESULTS; USE 
THE HERALD'S 

W ANT ADS! ~

JIMMY HOPPER TOYOTA 
-71 voucswAeeit sopor soowo smw
•71 CHEVROLET Vope FetWedl

71 Fo X b jNÌexÌÒ*M . . . . . . . .
71 CHEVROLET C i f h f  Ceppe 
71 TOYOTA MPr« II Wepcn . .
•0  OMC pkkep ^ . - • • v r v  —
•S7 CADILLAC Sede» DeVWe..
'47 FORD OPlPXM I M ................'47 FORD MPttPnp, «Kiery dir 
'4t DOOOE Fetore IM Ceppe..
'7S PLYMOUTH Fpry Ceppe . .
7 t  FORD Tertne .......................
•0  CHEVROLET MeRPe Ceppe
'4t IMPALA CenvorHWo .........
'41 CHEVROLET Cenierp .........

511 S. Gregg 2(7-2555

JOE HICKS MOTOR CO.
"WHERE EVERYONE GETS A GOOD DEAL"

504 E. 3rd 267-5535

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTUS FOR SALE M il
FOR SALE: 1713 T-Spcltet, pMo tW7 Super Sport, Ch#»Y II. Coll 374-4331 otior
5:M pm.____________________________
fWTvntiKwAGgir eos; awn, twwAorIrodo up Of down, 147-1074. I ____

NEED AUTO 
INSURANCE?

. _ SE ^

■ BILL TUNE 
E. 4th Dial 267-7721

TRAILERS
13 FEET MOBILE 
brokot. m a  SPO M

SEE
BERT HILLGER

FOR A GOOD DIAL ON A NEW 
OR USED CAR OR TRUCK

BOB BROCK FORD 
500 W. 4th

HAVE A BETTER  
IDEAI

BUY A NEW FORD 
FROM

Steve!ve (Sarge) Avi 
USAF/RetIred

Averi

Alpe. I Sen A-1 Used Can. 
N iT i i i r — Jw t F m M: - 

BOB BROCK FORD 
2(7-7424

Best ResuFtSi 
Use Want Ads '

SEE
ELMO PHILLIPS 
far the best deal 

aa a
NEW or USED 

CAR or TRUCK

71 OPEL Modol 31 Stock No. 390
Twe^ieor sedan, fully equipped with factory standard equipment, 4 

. speed ell syrKhrenized transmission. Opal's economy engine, it's a 
new car that carries the 12,000 n\ilet or 12-month new car warranty.

FIRST COME>FIRST SERVED 
BETTER H U R R Y ............... O N L Y ..................$1595

BOB BROCK FORD 
SN W. 4(h

FOUR 1972 OPELS IN
2 DOOR, 2 DOOR STATION WAGON AND MODEL 57 
2 DOOR SPORT COUPES WILL SE SOLD AT SARGAIN 
PRICES LESS FEDERAL EXCISE TAX AND LESS FED
ERAL IMPORT SURCHARGE. THESE ARE ALL NEW 
1972 CARS THAT CARRY THE 12,000 MILES OR 12 
AtONTH NEW CAR WARRANTY.

TWO 1971 BU ICK  LeSA BR E 4-DOOR 
SEDANS TH A T HAVE TH E 1971 OLD  

P R IC E LE S S  TH E FED ER A L EX C ISE TAX.

IF  YOU WANT A BARGAIN -  
NOW IS TH E TIM E TO BUY!

JACK LEW IS BU ICK-CAD ILLAC- 
O P ELtAM ERICAN M OTORS-JEEP

401 SCURRY PHONE 243-7354

FOR BEST RESVLTS.IJSE
4

' ’ ! '

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

I
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10-B^Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Jan. 16, 1972 'I
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Store-Wide Sale — Doors Open Monday at 9 A.M. — The Biggest Sale In Our. History!

SUITS AND 
SPORT COATS

A LL THIS SEASON'S STYLES  
INCLUDES DOUBLE KNIT 

NOTHING HELD BACK!

NOW
42.50................$21i99 TO $37b99
S5.00...............^ Z7i9 9  TO $41b99

$29.99 TO $45.99 
... $37.99 TO $56.99 

$50.99 TO $63.99 
.00................ $45.99 TO $70.99
5.00 .............$50.99 TO $78.99
5.00 .............$55.99 TO $85.99
Including Sport Suits

Length Alteration Only On Suits

60.00

75.00

85.00

Regular Casual Slacks
Reg. 7.00 to 14.00

-------- y t Ÿ r k c
No Alteration«

W INTER COATS
Reg. NOW
$14— $15— $16 $10.52
$18— $20— $21 $14.02
22.00-27.50 . . . $18.52
30.00-35.00 . . . $23.02
37.50-45.00...... $29.82
50.00-60.00 . . . .

N $41.32
Suede and Leather

COATS
70.00- 80.00. . . .

85.00- 90.00 . . .
$52.52
$61.32

DRESS SLACKS
REG. 10.00 TO 25.00

V2 Price .

NO ALTERATIONS

FLA RES
$ 4.92 
$ 6.42

$ 9.82

Nylon

W INDBREAKERS
5.95 to 12.00. V i Price

SHIRTS
Dress and Sport Shirts, Including* French Cuffs,

Long Sleeves, Including Whites

6.00- 7.00. $ 4.72
7.50-10.00. ... $ 6.72

11.00-14.00. $ 8.72

MODERN SHIRTS
Puff Sleeves, See-Through, etc. \

8.00- 9.00. $ 5.72
10.00-12.00. $ 7.72
14.00-16.00. $ 9.72

1 LARGE GROUP

FLA RES
4% FOR THE «  
£  PRICE OF X

riON T-SHIRTS
REG. 3.00 
SALE PRICE $ 1.52

KNIT SHIRTS
Long 'and Short Sleeves

4.«,..................................... $ 2 .72
5.00- 7.00........  .................................... $  3 .72
8.00- 11.00.............................................  $ 6 .72

12.00- 15.00....................................... $ 9 .72
16.00- 21.00.............................................$ 13 .72

Western Felt Hats
1395 $ 11.0 2
15.00........................................................... $12.02
17.50.....................   $14e02

WESTERN SHIRTS
5.95- 7.95......................... ......................  $  4 .72
8.95- 9 . 9 5 . . . . ! ......................................  $  6 .72

10.95- 11.95............ $ 7 .7 2
12.95........................................................... $ 8 .72

PERMANENT PRESSED

W ESTERN PANTS
No Alterations, Special

» . . 0 ...........................................................$ 7 .7 2
BOOT CUT PANTS

TO ^ilioo?N O W .......... PRICE
PERMANENTLY PRESSED 
COLORED JEANS ............. V2 PRICE

NO ALTERATIONS

WHILE THEY LAST 
REG. 4.00 TO 20.00

DRESS HATS
V2 PRICE

SHOES
One Group

Values to S25.00 V2 Price 5.50— 14.50
One Group Valu«» to 42.95 10% off 46.20 to 38.65 10% off

One Group 25% off

$14.72 TO $16.72Values to 23.95

SW EATERS
All Our Regular Sweaters

12.00- 15.00

16.00- 20.00. 

21.00-25.00.

$ 9.42 
$12.72 
$15.72

All Cowboy and Wellington
Boots

20<Vo Off Reg. Price
PAJAMAS

5.00- 7.00...................... ..... .................$ 4.72
8.00- 9.00...................... ...................... $ 5.72

10.00-12.00......................
"K-------- ---- 7.72

11.00-13.00.............................................  $ 9.72

Boys' Department Clearance
Reg. NOW

BOYS’ SPORTS COATS
t i.n  la 
$ 7.M to 
112.» to 
II4.N to 
$17.» to

I 5.»  
S 8.M 
1 1 2 .»  
SIC.» 
II».«

BOYS’ FLARES

BOYS’ SUITS
.........................  I C.0
.................................... 1 8 . »
.........................  »13.»
.........................  »17.»
.................................... » 1 » .»
.........................  »24.»

BOYS’ KEDS

¿ ’ V . w V . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !

BOYS’ SWEATERS

» 7.«  
» ».»  
»14.» 
» 1 » .«  
»22.« 
»27.»

» 4 «
» 4.»

t N .........................................  » 3.»
8.» .........................................  » 5.»
2.» .........................................  » 7.»
5.» .........................................  » ».»
8.» ...........................................  H I M

BOYS’ CASUAL PANTS & JEANS

All V2
BOYS’ WINTER JACKETS

» 2 » .»  to

» 5.» 
» 7.39 
» 9.» 
»11.» 
»14.» 
»19.» 
»».»

BOYS’ SHOES

V2 Price & Less
Reg. NOW

BOYS’ BOOTS

i r«TT a • *■*»■« a «Ta Vi à Tl i a a • • '

BOYS’ KMT SHIRTS

BOYS’ SPORT SHIRTS
3 . »  ........................................... » 2 .1 »
4.59 .......................................... 9 3.»
5.» ..................................   » 3 .»
9 . »  ...........................................................  » 4 . »

BOYS’ PAJAMAS
4. »  .............................. » 2 .»
4.59 .........................................  » 3 .»
5. »  .........................................  » 4.1»

MANY OTHER REDUCTIONS 
COME IN AND SEE 

BOY’S DEPT.

NYLON WINDBREAKERS
4.99-9.» ......................................  »3.»
7. H-7.59 ..........................  »5.«
8. » -» .»  ........................... »9.»

BOY’S HUSKY PANTS
»3.»
»4.»
»5.»

19.95-25.00 

27.50-32.50 

75.00........

ALL-W EATHER COATS
$16.72

............................  $23.72
$47.72

BELTS
3.50- 5.50

6.00- 7.50.

8.00- 10.00.

13.50-20.00.

$ 3.22 
$ 5.22 
$  6 . 2 2  
$ 1 1 . 2 2

One Table

MISC. ITEMS
V 2

SOCKS
1.75 Values Sub-Pws, ...........................  .........................

6 PAIRS ...................  $ 4.00
DOUBLE KNIT SLACKS

OUR ENTIRE STOCK REDUCED

V TIES
On. Group

Values to 3.50, Narrow Widths.

r J
192 E. 3rd

JUMP SUITS
REDUCED 25%

REG. 16.95. 

REG. 25.00.
$ 14 .72
$ 18 .72

Because of theso extremely lew prices, we are 
sorry but we will not be able to accept Banlc- 
Americard on sale merchandise,
NO LAYAWAYS A LL SALES FINAL
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By JO BRIGHT
If a week ever comes when the Borden 

County Star fails to go to press, it will probably 
be because its all-female staff is too busy haul
ing cotton.

“It gets a little hectic duiAng cotton stripping 
season,” admits the paper’s publisher, Mrs. J. 
R. (Rich) Anderscm. “We’re all enthusiastic vol
unteers in the newspaper project — but we are 
also housewives, mothers, cotton haulers and 
roundup cooks.”

In order to help keep the presses rolling, 
several ranchers and farmers in the county try 
to re-arrange their work sdiedules on M«)^ays 
and Tuesdays — the days their wives need to 
be newspaper women.

“If It weren’t lor our husbands’ patience and 
understanding, we couldn’t keep it going,” ex
plained Mrs. Anderson. “This time of year, the 
wives need to haul ootton for their husbands, and. 
Its gets to be kind of a nip and tuck situation. But 
we’ve gotten It done, and we certainly do appre
ciate our men’s cooperation. Rich trys, if possible, 
to delay Ms roundup work and not do it the first 
of the week. Once, he couldn’t put it off, and I 
Qouldnt find a substitute to work on the paper.
I had to send the cowboys into Gail for Ilinch, 
and it ruined my image!”

The other women are faced with similar 
problems. i

Not long ago, our two ad salesmen were 
both hauling cottoq for their husbands and didn’t 
have time to get toigether,” mused Mrs. Anderson, 
"so Wilma had to leave the new ads under a rock 
by the highway for Marie to pick up.”

The publication came into being in Aupist, 
1171, when a group of 20 Border County residents 
hougM the Tri-County News from Mrs. Frankie 
Barton of O’DonneH. Mrs. Barton could no longer 
publish the small paper she had started a .short 
time before, but it had proven popular with sub- 
scritiers

The newly-formed corporation re-named the 
purer and set about getting the first edition of 
The Borden County Star off the presses. In the 
spirit of neighborline«, the paper's new owners 
gave subacrihers an extra month on their subecrip- 
tions because several edhiops were missed during 
the sales transaction.

Named as editor was Mrs. Andarsoo, with 
Mn. John Ragan as co-edttor. Mra. Joe Gilmore 
and Mrs Lyra Smith are ¡serving as advertising 
managers, while Mrs, Frank riM'm' 'ih i .MA IHlri 
Jones are ad salesmen. Listed as assistant 
pubbshers are Mrs. Larry Smith. Mrs. Wilson 
Walker and Mrs Bob Dyess The bookkeepers 
are Mrs Doris Rudd and Mrs. Fran Bennett

“We feel there is a real need in the community 
for this newspaper,” said Mrs. Anderson. “As you 
know, Gail is the only town in Borden County, 
and in the surroundiJig area, there is no central 
means of communication, either by radio, 
telephone or newspaper,”

There are four or five different telephone 
systems in the county, and residents of the wind
swept, isolated area usually subscribe to news
papers hxxn Big Spring, Snyder, Lubbock, Midland 
or Fort Worth.

The Borden Star is serving six counties, Bor- 
. den, Dawson, Giirza, Howard, Lynn and Scurry 

with as much area news as can be condensed 
to fill the eight-page, taUoid-siœ paper.

“We try to get primary news,” noted Mrs. An
derson. This she regards as being farm and ranch 
infonnetion relative to local probkms and condi
tions, national and state legislatian, scho<4 acti
vities, local events and social happenings.

“The people are thmoughly enjoying the paper 
and it is serving a purpose,” continued Mrs. An
derson. “I believe it can serve an educational 
purpose, too, especially during an election year. 
We will definitely run stories on the candidates 
and issues, which I think will be a great service 
to the community. When the amendments come 
up — you know how wordy and hard to understand 
they are — we will publish them, then have 
someone who is knowledgeable write it in our 
vernacular so we’D know what It’s all about.”

The new’spaper adheres to an informal and 
‘folksy’ style, occaskmally even pubUsMn« uoetrv, 
although '“we try not to overwhelm readers with 
tt” . A weekly column is provided by Mrs. Walter 
C Hubbard of Midland.

The production of the paper bearins on Monday 
morning at Gail where the women meet at the 
.school to type up the news, write headlines and 
lay out ads. The copy Is then taken to Snyder. 
Usually by 2 p.m. where Feather Printing Company 
takes over, providing proofs on Tuesday. Two of 
the staff return to Snyder to read the proofs, and 
make corrections.

"Then we wax tt and paste t  up” , .said Mrs.
Anderson.«
^  Altar On  papers are printed, the women haul 

^ t t e m  to C al where (hey are mafled on Wednesday. 
Onrrently, the drctilakion is about 400 (an increase 
of nearly 100 since September) and a subscription

How influential is The Borden County Star’
“Weil, R’s pretty far-reaching,” grinned Mrs. 

Anderson. “I mail one to my daughter in Georgia.”
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MRS. J. R. (RICH) ANDERSON 
Publisher of The Borden County Star
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HOUSEWIVES WHO ARE learning “newspopering" in o 
hurry ore Mrs. Lynn Smith, left,, ond Mrs John Rogon Mrs 
Ragan is co-editor of The Borden County Star, while Mrs.

Smith serves os assistant advertising manager. The two ore 
shown at Borden County School v^ere nevrs is assembled 
and ads laid out by the omoteur journalists.

l ik e  a l l  NEWSPAPERS, The Borden County 
Star depends on odvertising to keep the 
presses rolling. Here, showing examples of 
their odvertising, ore Mrs. Joe Gilmore, left.

odvertising manager, and Mrs. Frank Currie, 
who has done much to keep the paper going 
by her od soles in Lomeso.
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(Ptioto by Danny VoMm )

WORKING WOMEN in Borden County who sp?nd some of their spare time working on The 
Borden County Star are, from left, Mrs. Frances Bennett. Mrs. Larry Smith, Mrs. Doris 
Rudd and Mrs. Glenn Toombs. Mrs. Rudd is busit>ess manager for the paper, with Mrs. Ben
nett as her assistant. Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Toombs take the layouts and copy to Snyder 
where the paper is printed.

PTA Group 
Views Film 
On Crime
“Liberty and Justice for All’’ 

was the title of a film shown 
10 Airport Parent-Teacher 
Association Thursday at the 
school.

The film was (xesented by the 
‘Texas Bar Association and 
narrated by Edwin Newman 
who spent three months con
ducting a survey about principal 
causes of crime.

After talking to the general 
public (teenagers and adults) 
and to legal officers, Newman 
concluded that the three main 
causes of crime are family 
decline, drugs and court 
leniency. He said 65 per cent 
of all prisoners are from broken 
homes.

Gardeners Told Of
Arbor Day History
The history of Arbor Day was 

outlined by Mrs. Paul Guy for 
Planters Garden Club Thursday 
in the home of Mrs. J. W. 
Tranittam.

Arbor Day began 1500 years 
ago in a small Swiss village 
where the people decided they 
needed a grove of oak trees 
on the«r common. A work day 
was set aside when residents 
went to the woods and dug up 
a tree whkh they re-planted on 
the common. A festival followed 
the planting, and the day came 
to be observed as Arbor Day 
in the Alps.

The day was first observed 
in the U idled States in

Newman said about one of 
every six teenagers is referred 
to a juvenile court. The various 
age groups he talked to during 
his survey gave the same 
reasons which they thought 
contributed most to crime.

Newman said the crime rate 
Is highest in larger cities, and 
Harm  and Dallas counties have 
the highest crime rate In Texas.

Mrs. Roger Coffman presided, 
and Mr. a ^  Mrs. Charles Cain 
were made lifetime members. 
Devotion was by J. L. Rankin.

Iron-On Designs 
For Individuality

Before You Buy.. . .
An Information Service For Consumers 

BY M A RG A RET DANA

Twenty milUoo people in this is “slow,’' or “can’t poy attea- readers. Address Margaret 
country are «micted with some Uon,’’ or seems to hold back Dana In care of the Big Sorimt 
degree of bearing loss. They u e  from playing games or JoinLag  ̂ ^
of sB ages — from very young the action of his age group.! _______________ _
chikkeo to the “looger-Uvlng’’ Ways of cbecUng on tbe.r^  
people. Much can be done these possibility of loss of besring 
days to make this trial easier being a cause, and what help 
to live with, and fbr many to get. are suggested, 
nenple a bearing aid can Another very useful section of 
r r o v ^  an almost miraculous the booklet gives advice on 
return to normal hcailag. where and to whom to go for 

_ , . . . . . .  different types of medical
But buving a hMnng akl by of h e ^ n g  loss. The

variiis kinds of specialists.»-Hhout o r o f e ^ l  helo or ^ ^
through an ^ u r.n g  w lv e rtise - '^ y j^  „
ment. can be a bitter and and hearing centers,
frustrating failure. .health dinics, etc.,.are listed, l
■ 7W5vV(WriTns kind of UhMWW-----

Gels and guys who want to 
add their own Individual style 
to today’s farieons or who want 
to freshen older clothes can do 
so simply and Inexpensively 
with a new applique kit.

The kit contains six different 
colored sheets of percale Iron- 
on fabric, plus a 16-page booklet 
illustratang dlftaent ways to 
incMvkhuhse dothes — plus 
patterns for the designs.

These include frogs, stars, 
sundaes, eyes, racktg cars, 
geometries, fruits, arxl other 
“ In’’ shapes.

Club Hears 
Talk On 
Journalism

Nebraska in 1872. Only three

Officers for 1972 were elected 
by International Women’s Club 
Wednesday evening in the home 
of Mrs. Danny V'aldes,' 2506 
Carol.

The new officers are Mrs. W. 
B. Dickinson of Germany, 
president; Mrs. Charles Walker 
of France, vice president; and' 
Mrs. Steve dcardo of Germany, 
secretary-treasurer.

Guest speakers were Mrs. Jo 
Bright and Mrs. Ken Lord, who 
briefly described the journalism 
profeseaon and routine of 
publishing a dally paper.

Mrs. Ronnie Palmer, outgoing 
presdent, presided. Refresh
ments Here served from a table 
covered with a white cloth and 
centered with a grouping of 
wMte candles. A silver punch 
service was used.

Mrs. Charles Grisham of 
Germany was a guest. The ne.\t 
meeting is at 7:30 p.m., Feb. 
9 in the home of Mrs. Palmer, 
2305 Mishler.

per cent of the state’.s land h>id 
tree growth, and J. Sterling 
Morton introduced and secured 
an adoption for an Arbor Day 
resolution whereby a day was 
set aside to plant trees.

Texas Arbor Day came about 
n 1889 when citizens of Tei 
passed a resolution adv 
the designation of Feb. 22 as 
Athor C^y. It tvas introduced 
in the legislature and became 
law. In 1949, the Texas State 
LegLalalure adopted the present 
resolution which desigiiates the 
third Friday of January as 
Arbor Day.

“The pecan has long been a 
popular tree in Texas’’, said 
Mrs. Guy, “and in June, 1919 
t was offidally designated the 

state tree.’’ Sentiment which led 
to its adoption as the state tree 
grew out of a request by the 
late Governor James S. Hogg, 
who said, ‘I want no monument 
of stone or marble, but plant 
at my head a pecan tree and 
at my feet an oM-fasMoned

walnut. When the trees beer,
let the pecans and walnuts be 
given to the ]^ in  people of 
Texas, so they may plant them 
and make Texas a land of 
tree*’ ”,

University Aids 
Women's Cause
Harvard University will ask 

permission to let women apply 
for the prestigious Rhodes 
.Scholarahlps, which are open 
only to “male students" undei 
terms of Cecil Rhoades’ 1902 
wUl setting up the study 
p r o ^ a m .

'The graduate and career 
plans office of Harvard said It 
planned to send a letter to the 
Rhodes U.S. Headqiiafters in 
Middleton, Cbnn., at the request 
of a number of Radcliffe 
students who want to apply for 
the scholarships.

The letter will be simdar to 
one already sent to the Kesby 
Foundation in Philadelphia 
which, like the Rhodes, f in a o s  
two years of study in England, 
said Kathleen Hudson of the 
Career Plans, staff.

An amendment to the Arbor 
Day resolution requested that 
certain state agencies give 
special consideration to the 
pecan tree when beautifying 
parks and public property, 
according to Mrs. Guy.

A display shown by Mrs. Guy 
tndiided a miniature coffee 
tree, bonsai tree and exotic 
iriittiature gardenia.

The next meeting is at 1:30 
p m., Feb. 10 In the home of 
Mrs. A. C. Moore, 1907 Main.

Bronzing Shoes Big Spi
To keep baby ^v»s, fill the 

insWes with’ plaster of Paris. 
After this Is dry, go over shoes 
several Umes with either bronze 
or gold paint.

Tfie Secret of 
lUMINATING 
IX C ISf BODY. 

WATIRI
OMt tool ovorwiisM. pul- 
br. bioatad bocMiM o( «Mtor 
lolwillon and «wtor buM- 
«p ttwl may eema on dur- 
big Um atraiHtaua dayt e( 
paar p»a iwawalrual portad.

AiM Slas aa« X-PCL 
*Watar nUa”, a lantla 
dNraUa, katpa you loaa 
«NtaMaalsM galn, and ra- 

body Moellm pufB*

\

Í
awailinf" c4 thigha, Ufa and arma.

Stay at aUm at you oral Quarantaad ar 
monay bach atthout quatUon. Oat your 
x m  ‘̂ atar PST' today at

GIBSON PUARMACY 
2310 Sevrjr

B
. i'

FOR YOUR 
PROTECTION ONLY

With some prescriptions no telephone or oral 
order from your doctor is acceptable and in 
other cases we must contact your physician for 
authorization to refill a prescription. Laws such 
as these, regulating the practice of pharmacy, 
are made for your protection only.

Always phone us when you want a prescrip
tion re-filled. Then we can check It in the file, 
promptly let you know what the statua is, and 
how soon we might be able to have It ready for 
you. If some further action must be taken be
fore we can proceed we will tell you that also, 
nease remember our prime conskleratiQD is your 
better health.

Vjpv oa YOUR DOCTOR CAN PNONR
Wv W»

1®̂ PR̂ Y R® 22R R̂C íbRÉY
RC PC^RMH iRf BiltVRfY tCrVtCR CbRfpi MCRIMlH»

,  ,  ,  HE.kRING AIDSm ^lt. you need sr»md and
ra'iahle vuides to heln vou K diagnosis recommend.s
rhoose what Is rieht for vou *1*̂  ^  * hearing aid, the
«mnsring national need for this booklet will give you a simple, 
tndividuallv. Because of thel^)**’’ explanation of the dif- 
'TYiwing national need tor this I types available, what
kind of infomalion, the Na
tional Bureau of Standards 
derided sosne months aeo to not 
foeether all the technical and 
scientifle fa^ts M had on hand 
aWmg srith the exnerl adrice of 
the too medical and pmfRRsional 
'TOUOR concerned srith this 
Nandirao. The result Is a bmnd- 
n« r booklet, is-sued bv NBS. 
titled "Facts about Hearing and 
Hearing Aids.”

ORDER BOOKI.ET

they will do and sriiat they are 
like. There ar^^nany to choose 
among.

Perhaps the most unusual and 
eenerially helpful pari of the 
booklet deals tarith how to listen 
after you’ve been fitted to your 
new hearing aid and begun to 
put It to use. Many people get 
discouraged at first because 
their new aid falls to give the 
hoped-for performance. And. of 
course, it is possible the design 
of the aid Is really wrong, or

‘ThU booklet costs 60 ceaits.; the aid is inferior, or the choice 
i«"d the quickest wav to get a^and fitting were s W n ^ .  But 
ropy for vourself or someone | Often the user simply needs 
vou know Is to send vour order practice in flow to listen through 
to; Consumer Product Informs- the first learning Mages, 
t i o n  Distribution Center,! One thing the expert« em- 
Washlngton. D C., 204(17 Inhasiae is to avoid buying a

turn, m to irtiot UU5 booklw l j i» * «  *

If a handicapped person Is Indescribe HOW vou bear, how 
vour ear is structured, and what 
happens w îen sounds reach the 
normal ear. This is not vital 
to vour intelligent choice of a 
hearing aid, but it is good back- 
eround. From there tt goes into 
careful stinpUfied explanatioas 
of the causes of heuing toss 
and today’s varied treatments 
for this loss.

One very Important page dis
cusses deafness Ln the very 
young and how parents or 
teachers can detect this in a 
child. Often adults around a 
child are troubled by certain 
attitudes on the part of the 
young.vter which seem unac- 
couftable. 'They say the child ion costs.

of the

an isolated area, and can’t get 
to a town with competent medi
cal and hearing aid dealer 
advice, he may have to settle 
for gues-swork and long-distance 
promises. But avoid this If 
pos.sible. Hearing aids need 
exoert fitting and expert re- 
cheridng.

Other important points this 
booklet makes deal with 
maintenance and care of the 
hearing aid, including Its bat
teries, .some “home remedies” 
that can safely be I’sed to get 
an aid working properly and 
perhaps avoid antilher visit to 
the dealer, and a final section

MOD Roadblock 
Slated Saturday

One of the most essential 
points the experts make Is that 
you understand the guarantee, 
and the service provided, before 
you buy.

FINANCIAL AID
The booklet also lists sources 

of financial assistance for thoseMembers of Gay Hill 4-H Cjub 
will assist with the March of on limited budgets, as senior 
Dimes Roadblock Saturday, it'Htizens often are. It ends with
« «  annouiced by Miss Darlai"
Buebanan. presMesit. Thuraday; ' “i
at Bethel Raotist Church ,evaluating .specific brands ofat ueinei Bapnsi i  nuren. hearing aids.and what they will

Jana Wegner showed slides of provide for a veteran, 
various equipment used to; whatever your concern with 
groom steers Upcoming events * hearing aid, thus booklet, 
and method demonstrations; ••pacts about Hearing and 
were outlined by Miss Sherry Hearing Aids,” can help.
ifunin, Howard County homei________ »__ » •__  __  .
demonstration a g e n t ,  and (Margaret Dana welcomes
Ronnie Wood, as.si.stant county opinions and questions on buy 
K̂***!- ing and will use them in her
Refreshments were .served by columns as rapidly as r ^ a r c h .  

Annette Couch. Robbie Wegner and .space permit. Personal 
led'the pledge, and Paul ^ a n  answers are impossible due to 
Ray gaw  the club motto. | large volume of mail from

ITFAA REltb 
* j PRICE NOW

isx ir c ’
BhK/Grefii
Pattenifd
Axmlilster

173.60 81.00

15x13 1”
Brown Acrllai

ISxf’r ’
Grey Beige Phuh 
ArriiRR

180.20 90.00

208.00 78.00

12xl2T’ 
Brown Tweed 

Commerrial 
ActIIrr

221.00 76.00

12x9’4”
Ginger Arrifam

125.70 56.00

12xiri9” 
Gold Tweed 

Commerrial 
Arrilan

312.00 108.00

12x21’5”
Dark Gold AciìIrr

313.50 138.00

15xl7’6”
Dark ftoM Acrilan

321.20 142.00

12xI2’4 ”
Green Tweed H D 
Rubber Bark

12x9’2”
Avorado 561 Nylon

i

210.00 77.00
11

97.60 54.00
~  -1

15xl’3 ”
Avorado 511 Nylon

124.00 68.00
i

126.00, 64.00
(;oM Plush Nvion ¡

— +  -

Rug And Hall Runners ß
$5.00YOUR CHOICE —

100% NYLON 
BRONZE GREEN

offer ' Y
........... Terms

for sU your purtheees

ALL SALES ARE FIN A L ITEMS 
W ILL BE DELIVERED FREE 
AND EASY TERMS AVAILABLE. 
ALL ITEMS SUBJECT TO PRIOR 
SALE.

210 first with the fineot-and ttill f\ñ/í\ 26t-6S06
Carpets • Draperies •, Appliances

ITEM REG.
PRICE NOW

i s x i r i”
Greet Nylon PInsh 181.00 92.00

12x4T
Onnge Tweed 561
Nylen 
Sq. Yd.

8.95 4.50

llxTT’
Blnc/Green
Aerflaa

107.00 40.00

I2x«’r ’
Orange Random 
Sheer Aerflan
Sq. Yd.

9.95 4.50

12x3SY’
Blae Gold Tweed
Cemmerclal
Acrtlaa

272.20 153.00

isx rr’
Malti-Coler
Axmiaister

256.00 78.00

12x17’
Gold Random 
Sheer Nylen

176.00 100.00

I ’r ’x i r r ’
Orange Loop Plash

156.00 70.00

i i x r r ’
Maltl-Tone Shag 90.00 45.00

m u ’! ”
Ceal Celery- 

Polyester PInsh
240.00 100.00

16x12’
Avocado Ml Nyloi

99.70 63.00

■llxf*l6” '  “  
Moss Green Ml 
Nylen

107.70 67.00

• »  1 
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Wedding Ceremony 
Performed Saturday

Marriage vows were ex
changed by Miss Jamie Denise 
Abbe and Gary RandeU Holley 
at 4 p.m., Saturday in College 

; Baptist Church.
'* Dr. Jimmy D. Law, pastw, 

performed the nuptials at an 
archway of candelabra boldii^ 
white tapers. The arch was 
f l a n k e d  with baskets of 
chrysanthemums, an d two 
single candelabra entwined with 
greenery and mums were in the 
foreground.

Mrs. Leslie Green, organist,
. fdayed a prelude of wading 

m u s i c ,  and Miss Lydia 
Hayworth was vocalist.

Holley is the son of Mr. and' 
Mrs. Omar Cashion, GaU Route, 
and the Inide is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. James 0. Abbe,' 
404 Hillside.

The bride was attired in a 
formal-length, white velvet 
gown fashioned with an A-line 
skirt which swept to a short 
train. Bands of velvet rosebuds] 
oi^ined the yoke of her bodice 
and trimmed hw high collar.

. Her long tapered sleeves 
reached a petal point at the 
wrist which were accented with 
velvet rosebuds. The scalloped 
hemline was edged with vine 
trim and a rosebud highlighted 
the tip of each scall^. Her 
shoulder-length veil was held 
with a band of matching 
rosebuds and pearls, and she 
carried a cascade of carnations 
centered with an orchid cor-

appointments were used.
S e r v i n g  were Mns.Ralph 

LaLonde, Mrs. E. E. Watts, 
Mrs. J, H. Day, Mrs. Marvin 
Parkhill, Mrs. J, L. Sanderson 
and Miss Carolyn Boyd. ; 

SCHOOLS
Holley is a graduate of Big 

Spring High Setool and attends 
Howard County Junior College. 
He is employed in the c o n ^ te r  
operation department at Cosden 
Oil and Chemical Company. 
Mrs. Holley will graduate fremn 
BSHS Thursday and plans to

¡attend HCJC.
Out-of-town guests for the 

ceremony were Mr. and Mrs. 
Loyd Hdley, BIrs. Bernice 
Crowd«’ and Mr. and Mrs. 

iWillard Gladson, all of Snyder; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Sanderson, 
J. L. Sanderson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Wood, all of CiHorado 
City; Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
F r a n k l i n ,  Aldington; Mike 
Daughtery, Waynesville, Mo.; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Pu 'k« ' and daught«^, Sani 
Angelo. ,

A LOVELIER YOU

Fashion Trends For 
Coming Attractions

TO WED — The engagement 
of Miss Brenda Lou HoUoway 
to Mark Thomas Hursh is be-' 
ing announced by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gleen Holloway, 
Star Route, Tarzan. Hursh is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Tom
my Hursh of Stanton. The cou
ple wiU marry March 31 at the 
First Baptist Church of Stan
ton.

Schools Keeping Drug 
Education 'Low Key

An outline of drug education 
in Big Spring was presented for 
K e n t w o o d  Parent-Teacher 
Association Tuesday at the 
school by Lynn Hise, assistant 
superintendent in charge of 
ciuriculum for local schools.

Hise said the drug education 
apix'oach is kept at a low key 
to keep the students from 
“turning off” the subject. The 
curriculum presently used in

trades 5 through 12 in Big 
pring was devised by Hise and 
Mrs. Harold Rosson. Hise read 
the results of a survey con
cerning drugs taken from a 
random selection of students at 

Kentwood. He said the survey 
will be administered at aU local 
schools, and when complete, the 
results will be discussed be

tween school officials and 
community organizations - to 
decide the best course of action 
for education in drug use and 
abuse.

Mrs. Dan Shockey (Hvsided. 
The group agreed to purchase 
a playground obstacle course as 
a {Mxiject for tl»  year. 
Suggestions for [»ejects were 
presented by Jim Holmes, Maj. 
James Aldrich, Mrs. Lee Freeze 
and Mrs. Loy Loudamy. The 
playground equipment was 
ordered immediately.

Mrs. Martin Landers gave the 
devotion, and the room at
tendance count was won by 
Mrs. Ray Cantrell’s room. The 
next meeting is at 3:45 p.m., 
Feb. 8 at the school, and Dr. 
Wayne Bonner will be guest 
speaker.

(Prank S ranNwi PNotogrophy)

GARY RANDELL HOLLEY

Quotable Quotes
•v  Tlw Prat*

Some qjuotable quotes from 
women dining the week :

“I believe every artist should 
take more of a hand in con
tacting people and doing things 
with people. Relying ■ only on 
managers and public relations 
people isn't right. We’re all part 
of the world. We should be 
bringing music to kids any way 
that’s in good taste . . .  It has 
to be done because life without 
music is no life.” — Planiil 
Hikle Somer.

“Fashions have put us back 
in the foundation business. This

on the line.” — Dorothy Tivis 
Pollack, vice president of a 
lingerie firm.

•  •  W

“I’m old-fashioned. The world 
u.sed to be a better place, back 
when there weren't even elec-

trie lights but only candles and 
peopit-had better eyes. Now 
peofiB aren’t oentent anynoore. 
Women want this and they want 
that, clothes and shoes . . .” 
— Donna Rachele, widow of 
Benito Mussolini.

•  •  •

“There is all around us a 
great desire for peace and a 
weariness of violence, but also 
a sense - of belplessneas and 
despair in the face of i t ” — 
Monica Patterson, chairwoman 
o f  &e • Women Together 
Organization, founded to t ^  and 
establtth communication, bet
ween Protestant and Roman 
Cathnllr wnm e in Northern

sage.
ATTENDANTS

, Miss Poliy Wade was maid 
of honor and Mrs. Phillip 
Christensen of Lubbodi, thei 
bride’s sister, was mMran ofi 
honor. Serving as bridesmaidi 
was ' Miss Jan ' HoUey, the 
bridegroom’s sister.

The attendants wore burgundy 
v e l v e t ,  floor-length gowns, 
featuring leg-of-mutton sleeves 
and high collars. They wore 
matching Dior bows and carried 
nosegays of pink carnatkms.

Gene Holley of Coahoma, the 
bridegroom’s brother, was best 
man, the groomsmen were Glen 
HoUey of Balmoreah, also the 
bridegroom’s brother, a n d  
Bruce Abbe, the bride’s brother. 
Ushers were Jim Hughes, Terry 
Mitchell and Phillip Christensen 
of Lubbock.

Miss Shelley Stevenson was 
flower girL and wore a  fiink 
we|ret g o v  styled like the 
ntflir attMdants Ring bearer 
Wa^Jim Beti IMley.

iC  iwcepBon honored the 
eourte m the church acüiaües

“I handle them with care and 
always wear very thick gloves. 
You have to go about these 
things in a sensible way.” — 
Doris Mager, who cares for sick 
bald eagles.

I By MARY SUE MILLER 
I The best of spring fashiims 
begin to emerge. You see them 
in ads, in shop windows and 
on the women’s pages of your 
newspaper. By keeping a close 
watch your eye gets a fashion 
education, almost by osmosis.

And the educated eye 
ifortlessly selects the creme de 
la creme. The individually right 
' choices.
I Just to start you looking, here 
is a brief summary of really 
great clothes to come:

—Overall Trends. Fashion 
moves sharply from costume-y 
getups. No more gypsies, no 
more army auir^us. Clothes are 
real clothes for real women 
with a strong sense of taste, 
feminLne stature, fitness.

—Dresses. Two examples ten *®P*r*l* 
the story; a navy-uid-white 
pinstripe wool with white collar 
and cuffs, pirika dot taffeta tie, 
self belt — Kitty Foyle coroeiP“ *  “ ><* tabledoth
to life. So delicious you c a n l< ^ ^ -  Naturals — linen and

Auxiliary Group 
Meets Friday
Mrs. George Pittman served 

as pro-tern vice president for 
the Ladies Auxiliary to thej 
United Transportation Union 
Friday afternoon at the lOOF 
Hall. Mrs. C. G. Barnett 
presided, and refreshments 
were served by Mrs. T. A. 
Underhill and Mrs. Pittman.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Reeves 
announce

the continuing operation 
of the Voltoi-Reeves " 

School of Hairdressing 
ot 611 Main

Dedicated to the memory - 
of the lote 

Mrs. Valtoi Reeves

skirts for daytime
wear.

—Fabrics, Cohtrs. Resurgence 
of quality cottons — window 
ipaoe plaids and Ubledoth

„•vNwa j v v  v«ua ----- ,
taste R, a beige georgette float Chinese patterns andi
with finely piaated start nnd:^‘̂ ^- ^  shades of beige, red-i 
ballooning sleeves drawn in "*vy, white,
the wrists. cummer black, deep green.
_Suits Oassic in the ChanelI LOVELY FIGURE

^  p a t t e r n ?

indented jackets over a vest awl'
whirl of skirt. BodysulU. Soft y L nT

weight UKl proportions; tofabrics
—Goats. Mme double-breasted 

s h a p i n g .  Soft wrap-and-tle
overcome 
sneh

grooming proUems 
fuzz, fl-eckles and

building. The bride’s table was 
covem l, with a pink doth, 
overlaid with wMte, and oen- 
tered with an arrangement of 
pink carnations. Silver and 
crystal appointments were used. 
A red velvet doth covered the 
bridegroom's UUe, and brass

s lh o u e ^  con^ue. Watch thejhieinisbes; tiTroove with grace 
s n ^ k  topper, both n a r r ^  poiag. For your copy, write

the Big Spring Herald, eadoslng 
not to reason a lm|g, seH-addresaed,. stamped, 

why; the lUlni-iiifV’r k t u Ms  ta ’e n v e i^  and 3$ crets in

Continuing
Clearance

of
Faii and Winter 

Fashions

V2 Off
iDrtstas •  Rebas #  Lingaria #  Bags 

•  Biowsas

ZJAa Casual ̂ topp«
1107 11th Plata ~  A LL SALES PINAL

SAVE
MONEY

G ib s o n ’S
D IS C O U N T  P H A R M A C Y

2309 SCURRY PHONE 267-8264 
PRICES GOOD ONE WEEK  

THROUGH SATURDAY

PRICE
SALE
O f Women's 
Fall & W inter

SHOES
Cheracol D
4-OZ. CHERRY FLAVORED  
NON-NARCOTIC COUGH SYRUP

Lubridern Lotion
FOR DRY SKIN — 1-PINT

97‘
SI.65 VALUE

1̂99
$3.50 VALUE

NATURALIZER #  COBBLERS G  NINA G  LIFE STRIDE 
MAGDESIANg MISS A M ER ICA # f a n f a r e s

Multi "Vitsin I ns Gibson Chewabla 2̂̂ ^
WITH IRON
ANlhUU. EMBOSSED —  365 TABLETS GIBSON REG. $4.89

NP-27 Aerosol Powder 97"
FOR ATHLETE'S FOOT —  4-OZ. $1-49 VALUE

Elastic Support Panty Hose ’5^
BY FUTURO S9.95 VALUE

Values to $24.00, NOW
$ 7 5 0 M2

BARNES W PELLETIER
113 E. 3rd Sf.’ 

Phone 267-5528
USE YOUR BARNES 
CHARGE ACCOUNT.

-
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Epsilon Sigma Alpha 
District Meet Today

Miss Terri Gutierrez
■. *

Ml’S, tilenn Mcpanicl betame j ferred from a chapter in| 
a transfer member of Alpha Chi I Lovinglon, N.M. i
Chapter, Epsilon Sigma Alpha,' Mrs. Clovis Hale presided, 
Thursday evening in the homeland announced a District 8 
of Mrs. Harold Bentley, (141 meeting is scheduled at 11 a m .!

Weds John Robles
Tulane. Mrs. McDaniel trans- today at the Branding Iron Inn 

in Odessa. Mrs. Hale will at
tend.

Mrs. Bill Adams reported that 
I the chapter earned (10 from 1972 
'calendar sales.
, Invitations were sent to Mrs.
I Liz White, district president; 
land wMrs. Janice Stockburger, 
, district coordinator, both of 
'Fort Stockton, to attend a 
i chapter meeting in March or 
'April.
, The next meeting is at 7:30 
jpm., Jan. 27 in the home of 
i Mrs. Ken Lord, 2707 Carol.

-■a?--

i' n -

Miss Terri" Alvarez Gutierrez 
and Jotu) Robles Jr., w e r e  
lunted in marriage ait 10 a.m., 
Saturday in Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church, with the Rev. 
James Delaney officiating.

Robles is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Robles S r . 610 San 
Antonio; and the bride Is the 
daugtiter of Mr. and Mrs. Jesus 
Gutierrez of Odessa.

Live Oak Needs 
Growing Room

r

If you are .setting out a young 
'live oak (quercus virginiana) 
tree in \XHir landscape picture, 
be sure to give M plenty space 
in u.4iich to spread.

I At mateirtty, it will often have 
' a spread of 25 to 40 feet. It 
I should be set so the limbs do 
not eventually grow over the 
roof 0/  the house

» . A. » .  . . . .  „  ‘i r t .  L i .
s-̂ tféí

*<y ’ I
■•'•t W ^ k i-

couple at the Sacred Heart 
Youth Center. ‘ Mr. and Mrs. 
Robles will reside in Big Spring- 
He attended Big Spring schools 
and served in the Army. He 
Is presently employed by Webb 
AFB civil service. The bride 
attended Odessa High School

and is a graduate of Kirk’s 
Schott of Beauty in Odessa.

Out-ot-town guests other than 
the bride's parents, were Mr. 
and Mrs. Juan MoUnor and Mr. 
and Mrs. Elatio Valarlo, all Of 
Odessa, and Art Glide of Lub
bock.

Clean Box For 
Child's Crayons
With each little artist’s tools, 

crayon and pencil boxes also 
carry dirt. To remove crayon 
wax from inside box. take all
the crayons and pencils out. 
soak container in soap or de
tergent suds, rinse well and dry.

Before replacing crayons, re 
move hanging paper from those 
old ones, and sharpen dull 
crayons and pencils. Now, pre
sent your child with his clean 
and neat box; an eocample of 
cleanliness to a small mind.

(■ • ir.'t

MRS. JOHN ROBLES JR.

The bride was attlied in a 
formal-len^h, whitr gown, 
fashioned Qnpire style with a 
high neckline and long sleeves 
which were accented with 
pearls. Her long veil of illu.<iion 
was bordered with crocheted 
lace to match the gown, and 
she carried a bouquet of white 
carnations.

Miss Cecelia Maria Alv.nrez 
Gutierrez of Lubbock served her 
sister as maid of honor, and' 
Mrs. Luz De I.osantoj was 
matron of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Miss Irene (Mivas and' 
M i s s  Irene Robles. the 
bridegroom’s sister The at
tendants wore white chiffon, 
Empire style gowns.

Luz De I,asantos was best' 
man, and Robbie Carlisle was I 
ring bearer.

A reception honored »he;

Store Hours 
9:30 to 6:00

Nf

Mi

Fattern Features 
Two Necklines

icn,

»j

HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUBS

Convenience Foods, SafetyTry this in a pretty print, 
which might well be a 
washable Pattern includes a 
yoke with a higher neckline — 
the choice is yours. No. 3200 
comes in sizes 12<4 to 22^. Size 
14^ (bust 37) vsithout the sleeve 
takes 2 ^  yards of 44-inch 
fabric.

For each pattern, send 
cents plus IS cents for first-
t?lRIS*LANE c ^ '* < lf* H ÏS r  homemaking meetings during the past week. ,green bean casserole and Dutch stiU resides in the community.
Spring Herald! Morris Plains explored by speakers! _  . |P*««b pie. in 1955. members of the Lees

Week's Program Menu

New
Fashion 

Spirit. .7
■-Æ

N.J 07950 during home demonstration club' Underwood, vice; Mrs. Nai»ie Garratt presided.iHD Qub remodeled the building
O ^ no^e irlA n t rw OKa  f i i tk A r  Urvv«%A - aa-----■_ j  __^ _____■ «_____________

r f i z M f  Powers-,
•  Ik A IN C  ^ O W tM  r i e u n t  SALON. INC. i s z z

LetsYouandaFRiEND 
the dress sizepick

you want for 
the New Year!

/

/

i ... -Vii

Connie H aller went from e
SIZE 16 TO SIZE 12

Call Today
Complete 4 Month Program 

For Two NOW O N L Y
263-7381

For Your FREE Trial Visit 
& Figure Analysis

Hours: 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Sat. 8 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Por Peroon 
Por Month

NO INTEREST-NO ANNUAL 
PERCENTAGE RATE

IF Y O U  ARE A DRESS SIZE -
1« -  YOU CAN BE A SIZE 10 IN 31 DAYS
16 -  YOU CAN BE A SIZE 12 IN 36 DAYS
I I  -  YOU CAN BE A SIZE 14 IN 36 DAYS
20 -  YOU CAN BE A SIZE 14 IN 50 DAYS
22 -  .jrOU.CAN BE. A SIZE 16 IN sKDAY^^ 
RESULTS . . . IMof •«* reato" rou lell to receive 
fetulla. Elaine Reárete ariti ti*»  »•“ •  NONTMS FRE_E

&AIRE Powers
FIGURE SALON
HIGHLAND CENTER

president of the Luther Home and announced she ettzmded the and used It for meetings. It was 
Demoastratlon Club, presided!recent fondue cookery program.used by several organizations as 
when the club met Ln her home.'preaented by Mrs. Miram Curry a community center.

The program was given by! of Midland. ^ rs . Smith will attend a
Mrs. W. E. Hanson and Mrs. Mrs. Bob Wren, council THDA district meeting Jan. 19 
John Couch. BCrs. Hanson delegate, announced the district.In Odessa. The next club' 
described auto repairs which spring conference will be March meeting is at 2 p.m., Jan. 25 
women can make, and Mrs. 28 in Plainvlew, and a Texas Rw home of Mrs. Harry 
Couch spoke on “ Women at the:HD A s s o c i a t i o n  training McMillan. i
Wheel’’ Mrs. Qiuch won the; meeting Is scheduled Jan 28 in KNOTT CLUB I
i K K t ^ L u b b o c k .  Mrs. Alden Ryan wUl Mrs. Joe Myers discussed 

The next meeting will be Jan. attend the Lubbock meeting. methods of oreoaring ouick 
!7 Mr,. E d . . ,v  SimpMO *  foodiim ..!. for n J S S J T r t  S

roM  F r r  PARK r i i '■ ** presented by Mrs.,Ho m e Demonstratian Chib
-J* * »  Myrtle Garratt ot Texa« AAM Tuesday In tbe borne of Mrs. 

^ rite  College Park Home university Jan. 19 at tbe HD. Wayne Webb.
Demonstration a u b  met in the aaM t'i attSe^ J — ____  u  .v '
home of Mrs. Bobby Richard- ‘  .k.  . k

(11 Caylar, with '•uests *fe**Mon won the a t - b o x e d  and frozen foods

Donna and Carol Raod waar matehmafas ef spiritad knlt of 100% poly- 
ostar in rad, whito and blua, by Knit-lnsl A brand naw collaction te Big 
Spring.

son.
ibenig
Mrs. E. D. Campbell and Miss

jSynda Harmon. as a new member. Mrs. L  M.
litre  aa

foods 
but

nutritious and tasty as 
prepared from scratch,!

During the business session. * " ^ * ‘?T* J i t *
Mrs. J. C. Williams, president. The next meeting Is at 2 p.m.. c o n v e ^ c e  foods should 
was named nominee for J»"- »  in the home of Mrs. never be used at tbe expense 
deleg-te to tbe Texas Home A- F. Gilliland 1010 E. 12tb, and of family nutntion. ,
Demonstratxm As.sociation dis- Mrs. Travds Melton will present' Mrs. J. R. (Semens presided. i 
trlct meeting at Plainvlew in ff** program.
March. The women completed LEES CLUB
program plans for tbe comingi “ Stairways to Progress in 
year. 1972 and 1973“ was tbe program

Mrs Glenn Addy spoke on presented by Mrs. James 
crewel embroidery, nobng that Eiland, home demonstration 
It is similar to regular em- agent for Martin and Glascock 
broidery, except that wool Counties, to members of Lees 
thread is used. She displayed HD Gub Tuesday afternoon in 
exanaples of the work, akng the home of Mrs. J. J. Over- 
wlth the special needles and ton
hoops which are required. I Mrs. Eiland discussed some 

The next meeting will be held new methods of homemaking
which she believes wiR have 
great affect oa sewing, cooking 
and gardening Id the future.

.Mrs. EUigm Smith, vice 
president, presided, and an- 

A 40-minute meal was nounced clothes were sent to 
prepared and served by Mrs. Big Spring State Hospltai on 
W. L. Eggleston for members behalf of the dub. 
o f Center Point Home A dlscusskm about the Laea 
Demonstration Gub Tuesday In Conunintty chib house, which 
the home of Mrs. Jack Smith, burned down Christmas Eve,
N. Wasson Road. was held, and members agreed

Tbe meal was prepared to it was a great loss to the 
iHuatrate the benefits of con- community. The club house was, 
venlence foods such as mixes originally built in 1906 by the 
and frozen products. The meal late T. J. Harrison, whose 
consisted of oven-fried chicken, daughter, Mrs. T. W. Baker,

}

No. 9 Highland Cantar

Jan. 18 in the home of Mrs 
Wayne Rock, 4007 Wasson Road. 

The program will concern 
fondue cookery

CENTER POINT CLUB

Ybwr choice! 
2 * 0 0  s o v i n o
on these UFostdoac ^

rvgnlarly $6.08 regularly $7.98 regularly $9.98

198 !98
NOW NOW NOW
THB OfiVOV Blaek er THfe AVAK>N »hie o r WOODCTUsST Or- 
avocado, matching lumi- brown, marbleired lu- ange or blue-toned wood 
noua dial, lexturtd gold minous dial, gold color caae.gold trim,luminoua 
color trim. him. dial, awcep second hand.

Dae oiM of our convenient charge plant 
• Zalea Cuttem Charge • Zalet ReveMng Cbaega

Or — ynurMaatarOiarfeoriwkÀuwrlcaÆ^

ZAI-E’S JEWELERS. 3rd At Mata

CARTER'S FURNITURE

co m e  see BOGA C l ERTO by
you  ca n  h a v e  eleg;ant coord inated  roozns 

In tru e M ed iterranean  s ty le

now  for your h o m e  in  th is fin e  collection
Our BOGA CiERTO collaction i$ ctuite fronkly luxurious fumi- 
ture Thot buffet, for Instonce, Is 72-lnches wide, ond with Its 
hutch, it towers to 83-inches toll. Woods ore corved solid ook 
and carefully jelpctod.aok — rs in o mellow antiquad hrowq 
finish that is rubbed ond polished to o silken sheen. An invest
ment in this elegont furniture is on investment in losting beauty. 
Come in ond see, ond you will ogree

100-110 RUNNELS
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Couple Recites Vows 
In Church Ceremony

J R E

Bistx^ Glenn Jones of the 
Ohufxái of I.*tter Day Saint.s 
performed the wedding nuptials 
for Miss Joyce Elaine Stevens 
and MiarshaH Wayne Horn, at 
1 p.m., Saturday.

The private cerenwny was 
attended only by the couple’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Horn, 505 Dallas, and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Stevens, 606 Aylford.

The brUe was attired in a 
Street-length, white winter knit 
dress, with long full sleeves 
gathered at the wrist. The dress 
was styled with a high neckline 
and fhmed skill wkh a .self-bow 
and sash hi the back. She wore 
a blue bow in her hair and 
otrried a nosegay oí Frenclied 
wtiite oamaUons end babies’- 
breath.

A reception honored the 
couple at 6 p.m., Saturday hi 
F i r s t  Federal Community 
Room. The refreshment table 
was covered with a white cloth 
and overlaid with net. Three 
oandelabra, flanked with white 
r o s e s  and babies’-breath, 
centered the tabie.The tiered 
cake was topped with a 
m i n i a t u r e  bride and 
taride0noom, and crystal ap- 
potntinents were used.

Serving were Miss Cheri 
"Horn, the bridegroom’s sister; 

LMhss Sabre Fuller and Miss 
Synda Hannon. Other members 
of (he bouse party ware Mr. 
and Ifn . Novls Womack, Mr. 
and l in .  Laroy Ptadlay, Mr 
and Mrs. Davi^ Mohn and Mrs. 
Steve Rogers.

Out-of-ttMwi guests ware Mr. 
and Mil. J. C. Stevens and Mr. 
and Mrs. S tn  Ledbetter, all of 
Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. C. P. 
Shemna, Abtfene; Mr. and 
M r s .  Gordon Eskridge, 
OldahoRn Ctty, Oida; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Horn, Terre 
Haute, Ind.

FbltoaÉng a trip to the Davis 
Mountains, the couple will 
reshiB at 505 Dallas. Both Mr. 
m ú  Mn. Horn are graduates 
of Big Spring High Sdwol and 
both aMend Howard County 
Junior Collage. He is employed 
by R fc R Iheaters and by 
Oontinentai Tiwiiways, and Mrs. 
Horn works at (he Big Dipper 
Donut Shop.

Girl Scout
Training
Workshop

vwiiiBiiiiaiMyi

STORK
CLUB

Mrs. C. L. Sengstock 
Honored At Shower
WESTBROOK (SC) — Mrs. 

Craig L. Sengsto.'k, the former 
Sue Bell, was honored with a 
bridal shower Jan. 10 in the 
fellowship hall of the Baptist 
Church.

Mrs. Thoma.s Sloane, sister of 
the bride, presided at the guest 
registry, and refreshments were 
served by Mrs. C. E. Ranne 
and Mrs. Maxey Ware.

The refreshment table was

COWPER CLINIC k  HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 

Milton Brown, Box 1033, Snydo*, 
a boy, Tye Milton, at 6:15 a.m.,
Jan. 12, weighing 8 pounds, 4^  
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Stephen 
Ray Smith, 1405 Parii, a 
daughter, Amy Michele, at 6:30 
a.m., Jan. 14, weighing 7 
pounds, 13% ounces.

HALL-BENNETT 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL ’

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy ; ^  I O  .
Wayne Grant, Route 1, Box 131-1 L - O U O I 6  0 6 T S  
A, a boy, Michael Mitchell, a t' '
8:06 p.m., Jan. 6, weighing 6 
pounds, 8% ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Lahu Humphrey, 1307 Elm, a 
girl, Catherine Ann, at 2:46 
p.m., Jan. 7, weighing 7 pounds,
10 ounces.

Wedding 
In March

, , „   ̂ „  Mrs. E. C. Pounds of 3308
St., Lubbock, has an- 

Ottte McDaniel, Vines, ajnounced the engagement of her 
girl, Bree M^edith, at l:16l̂ aupj,te|. ml«? D ian e  I.ee  
p.m., Jan. 10, weighing 
pounds, 14 ounces.

covered with a net cloth over 
white linen and centered with 
a miniature tree trimmed with 
small kltcher gadgets. The 
floral arrangement was In I 
turquoise and white, and crystal' 
and silver appointments were 
used.

The honoree and her mother, | 
Mrs. W. A. Bell, were presented 
white carnation corsages.

Hostesses for the affair were 
I Mrs. C. E. Ranne, Mrs. Gerald' 
Rollins, Mrs. Rex McKenney,' 

iMrs. Frank Oglesby, Mrs. Aids 
i C l e m m e r ,  Mrs. Keith' 
' Williamson, Mrs. L M. Dawson, 
¡Mrs. D. J. Barber, Mrs. Hoyt 
'Roberts , Mrs. Emory Sweatt,' 
jMrs. N. H. Pratt, Mrs. Dalton 
¡Conaway, Mrs. P. E. Clawson- 
'and Mrs. Ware.

The couple was married' 
Christmas Day, and both are

Shirttails Enter 
Fashion Scene
SMrHaiis have moved up from 

the sloppy Mue Jeans set to 
become smartly fashtonable 
C'urved shirttall slashes oper 
hcmUneis on cMc dresses and

Jackets designed for spring.
Shirt dresses, favorites of 

numerous seasons, now extend 
the look to nightshirt length to 
include the ahirttail beiniine. 
They are derigned in cottoo, 
lightweight wool and synthetics 
for day. Lengths are at the knee 
or a little below.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Claudie 
Joe Horn, general delivery, a 
Jrl, Usa Marie, at 8:20 p.m., 
an. 10. weighing 7 pounds, 13% 

ounces.
MEDICAL CENTER 

MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

daughter, Miss Diane Lee 
' Pounds, to Robert Hugh 

Gossett, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Goseett of Big Cpring. j> 

The couple Is planning to be: 
married March 18 in the First; 
United Methodist Church ofv 
Lubbock. I
! Miss Pounds is a 1971'

College in Denton.

—Announcing—
Johnnie Dominio is now 
offilioted with The Bose 
Beouty Shop, specializing 

in curling Afro and Noturols. 
Now taking appointments

The Base Beauty Shop

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Benjamin, 506 Bell, a boy, 
R o b ^  Wayne, at 10:10 a.m., 
Jan. 10, weighing 6 pounds, 12% 
ounces.

graduate of Texas Tech Uni
versity with a BS degree in̂  
education. She was a member i 
of Drita Gamma social sorority. • 

Gossett. received a BBA 
degree in finance from Texas

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jerry ¡Tech University In 1170. He was 
Don Oliphant, 3302 Drexel, a a member of Phi Delta Theta 
boy, Bryan Douglas, at 10:10 social fraternity. He Is curTmtly, 
a.m., Jan. 11, weighing 9 employed by the Citlaens State 
pounds, 4% ounces. Bank of Earth, Texas.

Bom to Lt. and Mrs. Michael:

Michael Gifford, at 3:48 p m . D f .  K .  T h o m p S O n  
Jan. 11, weighing 7 pounds, 6%' '
ounces.

Born to Sgt. and Mrs. Larry 
Allen Verheeck, 1205 Stanford,! u
a girl, Shari Renea, at 7:07 K e p  -niompson show^ 
p.m., Jan. 11, weighing during his trip to

“ Europe for members of Howard 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas ¡ C o u n t y  Historical Survey

Narrates Slides

(Curlay*« ttwdto)

MRS. MARSHALL WAYNE HORN

'MaiT Chauvinism Is 
Dead At Post Office

Committee, Tuesday at thei 
Howard County library. The 
slides were of highlights and 
l a n d m a r k s  in European' 
cultures. i

Mrs Floyd Mays presided | 
and outlined qualiflcationa of al 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth “medallion home”, which is an

KeUey, 1103 E. 13th, a girl, 
unnamed, at 7:27 p.m., Jan., 
12, weighing 7 pounds, 7% 
ounces.
M E D I C A L  ARTS CLINIC- 

HOSPITAL

Evans, 1505% Main, a boy,
 ̂Kirby Patrick, at 1:40 p.m., 
¡Jan. 5, weighing 10 pounds, 8% 
¡ounces.
I Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Jes.se 
Rios, Sterling City Route, Box 

¡188, a girl, Dolores Marie, at

A apeclal training wtirkshop 
hM been echeduled for a l  adult 
Girl Scoot worinrs who have 
not had training in the West 
Texas Giri Scout CounclL 

M l« Arlene Estes, field 
director, wm be conducting the 
.sessÉaoi stHtkig Tuesday, Jan. 
IS, 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. at the 
OoUege BaplM Church, 1105 
Blrdwell. During the trainLig, 
the troop workers will inciea.sr 
their knmiedge of the over all 
Gèi Scoit program, as well as 
learn nnny appropriate activi- 
lles, crafts, songs and ^m es.

Additional sessions wiH follow 
on Tuesday, Jan. 25 and 
Thursday, Jan. 27, 9 a.m. to 
2 p.m. Workers should make 
eyeiy effort to attend aRjthree 
seesfcns. Women wiir neeif >o 
bring tbeir Leader's Notebook, 
age level handbook, song book.< 
and a aack lunch.

Al volunteers planning to a* 
tend must register by calling 
the Girt Scout office, 263-3i<>4 
by Monday afternoon.

Skin Care For 
Winter Weather
Beauty may come naturally 

but keeping it takes a bit of 
doing — especially In the face 
of winter’s cold and wind 

The cold weather beauty shelf 
should Include such special 
c o s m e t i c s  as moisturtzing 
cream, cosmetic oil, non-drying 
makeup, vitamin cream and a 

.natural freshener such as good 
quality witch hazel.

LOS ANGELES (AP) — At 
the post office, mall chauvinism 
has Joined such bygones as the 
six-cent stamp and the two-cent 
post card. j

w tiniai. (MajM bwii sui'Hiig 
and toting the mail tor years, 
are not guarding it as well and 
investigating pMtal thefts and 
frauds.

The Postal Service has 52 
women among the 1,300 security

10 p.m., Jan. 6, weighing 7 |nounced 
pounds, 4 ounces.

the buildings | Bom to Mr. and Mrs.
Women also are w*comlng Trinjd.d ^„540 j r  gox 1151, 

postal Inspectors. The first ^ 0  Stanton, a boy, Martin Gan», 
women Insperiow in the 234-|,t  ,.45 ,  ^ghing
year history of the service were 7 pou„^s ^  ounces 
sw o rn  Jn  a t  ■^«remonies in

award presented by the Texas 
Historical Survey Committee 
She expressed hope that Big 
Spring might have a "medaiUon 
home" this year.

The next meeting is at 7:30 
p.m., Feb. 8, place to be an-

Wa.shington Dec. 17.
The women train 

the men during a three-week 
course at the University of 
Oklahoma. After graduation 
they earn the same pay as men

Born to Mr.- and 'Mr J. Thomas
aloneside'** Haynes, 707 E. 21st, Crane aiongsioe ^ Thomas ReW Jr., at

5 p.m. Jan. 11, weighing 7 
pounds. 10 ounces.

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL
—about $7.500 a year — wear Bom to Sgt. and Mrs. Roger 

guards ^atKmwide The first,blue uniforms, visor caps andiCraig Cooper, Route 1, a boy,
,38-lRoger Scott, at 2:41 p.m., Jan. 

Ill, weighing I  pound.s, 8 ounces.
was a 27-year-okl former Judo 
instructor, Kathryn Prime, who 
went to work in Philadelphia 
in December, 1970. Los Angeles 
has nine women guards and Is 
recriiltlng more

The need for women guards 
stems from the large number 
of women postal employes, said 
a Postal Service spokesman in 
Washington. The women guards 
are aUc to frisk women 
suspects, have acce» to 
women’s rest rooms and keep 
TraciT Of demonstrators ootsMe

STOP
F R O Z E N  

§  P I P E S !
W R A P - O N *

■*(B) I l  f C T R I c

H E A T  
T A P E S

REPLACEMENT 
® O M B R A N T I  E l ^

STA N LEY
HARDW ARE
“Yasr F rie a d ly  H a rd w are  

Stare"
N3 Raanels Dial M7-C221

Current
Bestsellers

kr eeW W er ¥NWilyt

Fiction
THEIRS WAS THE 

KINGDOM 
R. F. Delderfield

THE BETSY 
Harald Rsbbias

DEATH OF THE FOX 
George Garrette

THE DAY OF THE JACKAL 
Fiedeiick Fsrsyth

Nonfiction
HONOR THY FATHER 

Gay Talese
JENNIE: VOL. 2 
Ralph G. Martla

ANY WOMAN CAN! 
DavM Reabea 
WUNNERFUL, 
WUNNERFUL! 
Lawrence Welk

a butterfly tie and carry a 
caliber pistol.

NEWCOMKH 
¿ÌRKET1NG SERVICE

Your lliirtvss:
M r s .  J o y

F o r t e n b e i i y
An KjitaMislicd Ncwcimdci 

Greeting Service In a field 
where exjicrK'iice onints for 
re.siills anj »:iUsfac(i<*n.
1207 Muyd 363 2005

BankAmericaro
hiinti*  át<f

ri
M2 MAIN

V

BEAUTIFUL W IG  

BUT NO CAP

'Romance by Paula
100% wneL9

jToamjryn

$25

You'll hardly know you're wearing 0 wig! There's no cap . . . just a 
few "duo" stretch bonds that fit perfectly and let your scalp 

breoth in cool tomfort. You con even scratch your bewigged scalp 
or pull your own hair through for a sufjer-noturol streaked 

effect. Styling? Supurb! Pre<ut, pre-styled, just shoke and wear. 
Made of easy-core Dynel Modacrylic, the "realer" than 

hair fiber. H
Millinery and Wig Department.

We can't hold the line on rising costslj
OUR FAMOUS

JA N U A R Y
SPECIAL
N o w  1* 

H I G H E R  . . m  '

___

d

N e v e r  A g a i n  a t  t h i s  L O W  P r i c e — 1 ' H i g h e r  N e x t  Y e a r !

R E N O V A T E  ..d S A V E
W e s te rn -B ilt  IN N E R S P R IN G

M A H R E S S
Use yo u r o ld  m attress an d  g e t: 
•C O n O N  FELTED INTO DOWNY LAYERS 
eNEW INNERSPRING UNIT 
eOURABLE NEW COTTON COVER 
eNEW MATTRESS GUARANTEE

a 39.50 
M attress Value!

B R A N D  N E W  B O X  S P R I N G S

3 9 .5 0  V a lu e — E X C H A N G E
$ 2 9 9 0

J. P. STIVENS COLORED

NO-IRON SHEET SETS
Polyetter/cotten NO-IRON blend 
top and one pair pillow com .

fitted bottom, fiat

•Potterm by DAVK) HICKS
KINO Sin oucENSin 
Reg Tt.fS k g  11 JO

19.50 15.50
•CANTEKSURY ftOtAlS

a*g It  JO
14.50

DOUSIC 
Reg 17JO

11.50
TWIN 

Rig. I7JO
11.50

f t l7JO I4J0
.50 10.50

100% ACIYLIC 
DICOftATOR BLANKETS

•The PALO ALTO by J. P. STEVENS
TWIN SIZE DOUBLE SIZE

Reg.
19.93

1 0 .5 0
QUEEN SIZE1 5 .5 0
Reg.
13.95

Reg.
23.95

1 2 .5 0
i SIZE1 9 .5 0

Reg.
15.95

KING SIZE

B A TIS  W ASH ABLE  
W O V E N BEDSPREADS

D O U BLE S IZ E  
R eg u la r to  2 9 .0 0

* 1 4 «

K IN G  S IZ E  
R eg u la r to  5 0 .0 0

$ 1 0 5 0

use OUR 'PAY-AS r̂ou-SLfeP' budget plan

1909 GREGG PH. 263-7337
SLEEP SHOPS IN

ABllF^_ft_aiQ SPRlNaft hRQWNWOOP •  DEL RIO •  ODESSA 
•  MIDLAND •  SAN ANGELO
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'r o u n d  t o w n
BY LUCIIXK Pl( KIJC
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There is something that hasjnerves from the plastic past is 
hit our house whidi at this time'much too expensive!
I am choosing to call the • • •
‘plastic plague.’ Ilie time has: NANCY IVIE, daughter of 
arrived in the life of some iarge MR. and MRS. 0. H. IVIE, WiU 
“dear to my heart”  api^ances be returning to Lubbock and 
that the ‘plague’ has hit. The classes at Texas Tech Uni
little (dastic hook on the Ire versity this weekend. She spent 
container that worked with such i part of her Christmas holidays 
snap and vigor whm the refri- in Durango, Colo., on a ski trip

with a group 
members.

of Tedi bandgerator was new (not too long 
ago) now slides right over the 
ice tray and doesn’t do a thing 
but try my patience; certainly' MRS. HORACE GARRETT 
doesn’t d i s lo ^  the ice! The; called to td l me she had a 
top on the detergent containerjspecial gift from her sister who 
in the washing machine, once | bought it at an tiqw  shop 
so snug and secure, comes'at Roscoe. It is a Wearever
undone now with the smallest 
amount of agitation on the part 
of the washer. This bangs on 
the top of the machine and

' i '

aluminum pie pan which was 
a goodwill gift from my father’s 
store. It still has ‘Rix Furniture 
and Undertaking Co.’ stamped 

causes a horrendous din which on the back. Mrs. Garrett plans 
causes our nervous dog to go to put it in the Heritage 
into a snit of wild barking and Museum, 
other noise-making antics. • • •

NANCY HEDLESTON h a s  
completed the work for a 
master’s degree in counseling

All of this happening sud
denly, in an otherwise quiet 
household, is most annoying. 
From this day forward when 
going into the purchase of any 
appliance, I shall take utmost 
care to watch for the plastic. 
If there is any in strategic
places I can’t afford to buy it .spent the Christmas holidays 

the wear and t ^  on nvlhere with her parents.

(CurlW * Studio)

MRS. LARRY DALE PATTERSON

United
In Marriage

MeltonMiss Cynthia Ann 
became the bride of Larry Dale 
Patterson Saturday evening in 
a ceremony performed by the 
Rev. James A. Puckett at the 
Baptist Tem|Je. Mrs. Ted 
Phillips was organist, and 
David Norvelle was vocalist 

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. EtU Mdton, 211 Warren, 
and the bridegroom is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs N. L. Pat
terson, 4217 Calvin.

—Cairyiag a bouquet .nf. irtUle.
c a r n a t i o n s  and miniature 
mums, the bride was attired in 
a formal gown of white lace 
over taffeta The gown was 
fashioned with an Empire 
waistline, A-llne skirt and 
bodice styled with Victorian

Motivation 
Necessary 
For Music

collar and long, sheer sleeves 
Her long, t ie r^  veil was held 
by a b a n ^ u  of roses 

Miss Vicki Patterson, maid of 
honor, was attired in a h i ^  
collar^  red gown with white 
lace sleeves e ^ e d  with ruffles. 
The bridesmaids. Miss Beverly 
Lopez, Miss Shelly Patterson 
and Miss Etta Melton, were 
attired in identical pink dresses 
Miss Patterson and Miss Melton 
are sisters of the brida] couple. 
All wore veiled rose headpieces 
und~ m ried white  m nm r Hed'

CHICAGO (AP) -  Is your son 
or daughter getting the most 
out of music lessons? If not  ̂— 
it may not be the child’s fault, 
s a y s  a leading musical 
educator.

“Virtually every normal child 
is capable of pla^ng a musical 
i n s t r u m e n t  for his own 
pleasure,” says University of 
Illinois Professor Herman H. 
Slayman.

I’d go as far as to say that 
96 per cent of all children — 
if properly motivated and 
directed — can make music.”

with matching streamers.
K e n n e t h  Patterson of 

Midland, brother of the bride
groom, was best man, and 
groomsmen were Ray Wright, 
Travis Melton and Robert 
Chapwell Troy Melton and 
Keven Patterson served as 
ushers, and the ring bearer was 
Jim Patterson of Ackerly. ARar 
tapers were lighted by 'Tracy 
Patterson and Irvis Melton, and 
Shelly Fonville was the flower 
gW.

After the ceremony, the 
couple was honored at a recep
tion at the church. Refresh
ments were served by Mrs Ray 
Wright, Mrs. D. R. Holden. Mrs 
Benny Joe Daughtery, Miss Kay 
Daughtery and Mrs. Gary 
Port g .

Out-of-town guests were Mr, 
and Mrs. D. R -. Holden and 
family of Corpus Christi, Mr 
and Mrs. Gary Porter of 
Maryland and Mrs. Kenneth 
Patterson and family of 
Midland

Mr. and Mrs. Patterson will 
reside at lOM 6th. He is em-i 
ployed at the Fina Truck Stop.

and guidance at North Texas 
State University at Denton. 
Miss Hedleston, the daughter 
oi MR. and MRS. JOE HED
LESTON, is teaching in the 
Richardson school extern and

It was a nice long h<^ay 
for MRS. J. P. DODGE who 
returned here Wednesday from 

' Kingsland where she visitod 
'with the YOUNG CHILDERS on 
'the last of h g  holiday trip. She 

Another fashion cycle may be'spent Christmas in Baytown with

Chintz Takes On 
New Look, Feel

MR and MBS. HOUSTON SCH
WEITZER end their two sons, 
both of whom are Texas Tech 
students. She also visited for
mer residents, MR. and MRS. 
GE(»IGE GENTRY, who have 
lived in Baytown a number of 
years. They asked her to convey 
their good wishes to all their 
friends here

in the offing as diintz comes 
back into the women’s fashion 
field. Formerly glaaed cotton, 
chintz hi« more recently been 
available in cotton and s^thetic 
blends as well for home fash
ions. Some of the new chintz 
fabrics feature durable press.

The new “let’s wear k ” in
terest may have been sparked 
in part by a p-assroots move 
meat among home sewers who
hMvt used the material f o r * » * y -  ^NNE STEPHENS 
S S mS tos writes from Florence, Ala., that

^  changed the
Chintz has undergone changes weather there to be like T e x a s | 

in pattern, fiber content, glazing . . . windy. And a 71 degree 
processes and finish. For thoee tem peratve duric« Paffimbw 
too young to remember, chintz . . . BECKY STARK NUGENT, 
was a depreasion fabric -  a former Herald reporter, says 
cheap cotton that with starch she ts teaching ttie trainiiig 
and wax gUzes tried to be ele classes at Foley’s Sherpstown

'while Mike attends law school
The new chMz can be ma University of Houston

chine washed and tumble dried, !T**®*f * *  Michael
wM iittJe or no ironing needed. Patrick . . . ANN and AL

DILLON at Irving are so pmud 
that their Larry received his 
Ph D in Civil ragineering on 
Dec. 11 from AhM at Col 
Statioa . . . MARY W 

»LTITEI J . .in.

It’s an etegant, easy-care fabric 
with a variety of uses.

had a little bad luck during last 
year when she fell and broke 
her hip which took a  long time 
Ito get over . . . She’s a long 
ago Herald staff member, too, 
and still likes to correspond 
with her Big Spring friends at 

'Christmas.

James D. Milner 
On Dean's List

f ü r -  —.

ENCAGEir — w :  w a  Mrs. 
Charlie Shanks, 1412 Johnson, 
announce the engagement of 
their daughter, LaShara Jan, 
to Andrew Frank Nieland, son 
of Lt. Col. (Ret.) and Mrs. 
Clifton C. Nieland of San Mar
cos. 'The couple plans a May 
20 ceremony at the 14th and 
Main Church of Christ, with 
Perry Cotham officiating.

. James D. Milner, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. L  Milner, 2207 
'Main, has been named to the 
Dean’s List at the UnivenRy 
of Texas at Anstin. MUner is 
a semor student majoring in 
architectural engineering, m  M 

’married to  - th e  fonmer-iUss^ 
Mary Dettman of Stockdale.

—  PECANS —
Bey perfect sheBed pec 
halves la 
• f n

m  tlMlVIM
CrvcM. N.At

0 . 2 S

cæ
ip .7«n .

Slayman, who is educational 
advisor to the American Music 
Conference, has .some advice for 
parents of frustrated young 
musicians?

“First, make sure the 
youngster is playing the in
strument he wants — not one 
you want him to play. One of 
the main reasons for lo-ss of 
interest is taking up the wrong 
instrument. Maybe the young
ster finds the violin uncom
fortable and could adapt more 
ea.sily to the cello or bass. 
Maybe he can’t hit the high 
notes on a trumpet or cornet 
and the baritone or the tuba 
is the answer. Often a child 
who has trouble fingering the 
clarinet has no difficulty with 
the saxophone.”

Slayman points out that most 
music dealers will allow parents 
to trade in instnjment.s, and 
that most also have rental
programs.

The« edt>«ator advises, .that___ _ vises..
parents should check the ^a lity  
of their child’s musical in
strument too. Playing one that 
is faulty or deficient would 
prove to be fru.strating.

________  ________.  -r— o
become disillusioned with music I 
ran^ h g ^ fra f^  'directly to the' 
m u s i c  teach»,'*’ Slayman 
continues. “Occasionally a new 
teacher or a change frOm 
private to group lessons might 
give the youngster that needed 
m^vaUonal boost.”

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Hours 11 A M. To 2 P.M. -  S P.M. To S P.M. 

DAILY
11 A M. TO 8 P.M. CONTINUOUS SERVING ON SUNDAY

SUNDAY MENU
Beef Stroganoff with Hot Battered Noodles ................................................................  854
Roast Tnrkey with Old Fashioned Sage Dressing, Rkli GIbiet Gravy and

Cranberry Snare .............................................................................................................Tie
Applet with Raisins ......................................................................................................... 244
Mnshroom Staffed Onions ..................   244

w4? Si ' ■ “■ '  ................... ..............Cinimowe? Sabd .“ .T.
Furr’s Fresh Fruit Salad ...............................................................................................3l4
Pimpkia Cake with Cream Cheese Frosting .........................T................................  314
Surprise Pecan Pie ................................. .'TT....!................ .......................................... 314

MONDAY FEATURES
Orange Raisin Stuffed Pork Chop ...........................................  ....................... .......... 854
Deep Fat Fried Oysters with French Fried Potntoes and Tangy Seafood Sanee v... 1.15,
Baron Fried Carrots ............................................................... ..............214
tfermnu BoHed 4 shbnge .tt. . r.nTri^ . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  224
Raspberry Ripple Cielatin ........................................................................  .................... 254
Cei« 7  SUcks stuffed with Pimiento Cheese ................................................................214
Pineapple Orange Chiffon Pie ......................................................................................... 314
French Apple with Raisins ..................................................... ..................................314

611
LAMESA HWY.

809
SCURRYFood Stores

EVERYD A Y LOW PRICES— EVERYDAY!
PRICES EFFECTIVE 

SATURDAY. 
JANUARY 22

Luncheon Meat .......... 3 for 5L00FOR

FRYERS FRESH, WHOLE 
LB.........................

Smoked Rite Bacon 49
Little Sizzlers 49'

Frozen
Gandy’s All
Flaveri
Hiif-Gallon.

GladieU. AU-Pnrpene 
2S-M. Bag....................

D r . Depperi 7-Up
Toilet Tissue «

Pit» Oepotit . .  39*
Colors, 2-Roll Pkg. 5/$ l

Luncheon M eat KIM BELL FINE QUALITY 
12-OZ. CAN...........................

Onr Darling Early

SW EET PEAS 313 Can

Ftreskle Saltlae

5 for 51.00 CRACKERS , I). Bex
River Brand Long Grain

RICE j-to. Bex .
Threw-Awny Bottle

29* Gandy’s Chocolate

MILK »

.......... 23*

4  FOR $ lo 0 0

DR.‘p B ¥ e R ,7 4 1 P .. 4 /S U . JXi^eARINE „ ...... » •

3N Size 19*

Van Camp’s

PO RK AND BEAN S su. 16*
Kimbell White

HOMINY 10*
D ILL  P IC K L E S  , r..,u. 51.89 ^EW  POTATO ES « 1 9 *

(̂ ebhardt's
TA M A LES
Hnnt’s Small

Twin Prt

DOG FOOD 12
Kimbel

TOMATO SOUP

Sunshine

114-oz. Can

99« HI HO C R A C K ER S 43*
Kountry Fresh

49*
Kountry Fresh

10* POTATO CH IPS »»Pk*.

FROZEN FOODS
Mexican Dinners «..><. 49* Potatoes Keith's Frertch 

Fries, 9-ez. Pkg.

Oranges jms: 99‘ Apples ä “” 99‘
POTATOES
Green Cabbage, Lb. 9* Crisp Carrots, Mb. B ag....

RUSSETS

20^LB. BAOt — . . . .  - - ............ -

2/29* GoMrnBauanas, Lb.. 10*
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The Stage Is Set For 
Campus Revue

mugĉ  producían W" J r . l f f ' S  ̂ L ,™ ;K »  S2
songs, (lances and comedy 
routines which make up the 
show, which will run for three 
nights, Jan. 27-29 Always, the 
production has played to packed 
audiences.

Todd Lane of Lawton, Okla., 
is again serving as producer, 
with Bill Bradley, h i ^  school 
band director; and Kyle Ellison, 
assistant director» directing the 
revue.

By Friday afternoon, there 
were only 179 tickets left for 
the production; 19 on Saturday, 
27 on Friday; and 133 on 
Thursday. All of these tickets 
are priced at $4. and further 
information may be obtained by 
calling 267-7463, Ext. 70.

The show will consist of two 
acts, each featuring sequences 
with various themes, such as 
the vaudeville sequence which 
will spotlight songs from the 
1930’s. Others wil feature high- 
l i^ ts  from musicials such as 
“Pearile", “Paint Your Wagon" 
and “Fiddler on the Roof."

This year. Gov.' Preston 
Smith, Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes and 
columnist Jean Adams have 
accepted invitations to attend 
the revue.

Proceeds from the show will 
go to the Band Booster treasury 
to pay for the students’ tour 
trips, the next being scheduled 
in April at Austlii for a meeting 
of the Texas Association of Stu
dent Councils. Currently, Big 
Spring High School is president 
of the association.

SETS DATE — Mr. and Mrs. 
George Russell, 1403 Tucson, 
announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Ruth Ellene, to 
Robert Samuel Sewell, son of 
Mrs. Helen Sewell of Gaines
ville and Edward G. Sewell of 
Dallas. The wedding is sched
uled June 10 at Wesley United 
Methodist Church.

Animal Jewelry 
In Gold, Silver -
Plastic Jewelry io animal 

forms is still an important part 
of the fashion picture. But 
translated into the more 
sophisticated outfits, animal 
pins, bnxKhes and belt buckles 
are done in gold and sterling.

IPrvnK OranSin PholegraWiV)
‘ME AND MY SHADOW’ — Ted Lewis’ famed number will 
be re-enacted by a quartet of lovely girls in the vaudeville 
segment of Campus Revue *72 Jan. 27, 2t and 29. Pictured 
from left to right are Debbie Warner, Koida Harmon, Lynell 
Knowles and Betty Pitts.

Cafeteria Menus
BIG SraiNG SENIOB D G l
k  JUNKMt HIGH SCHOOLS
MONDAY -  CMU Mac and 

cheese or roaat pork and gravy, 
epiaach, creamed new polatoee, 
carrot Micks, cliocolate pudding, 
hot roUs, milk.

TUESDAY •> CUcken fried 
steak, pwvy or stuffed peppers, 
wM p^ potatoes, green beans, 
toesad aaiad, hot rolls, pine
apple Mnricoke. mflk.

WEDNESDAY -  Turkey and 
weeMaa er awal leaft bettered 
001« , early June pees, cole 
slaw, hot rolls, apricot cobbler, 
milk.

THUB5DAY -  Pina or 
baihacoad weiners, pMo beans, 
mixed freene, com broad, pink 
appleaeuoe, browniee. milk.

FRIDAY — Fim atlcki, 
catmp or roast beef, grsvy, 
black-eyed pees, sceUoped pou- 
toes, felBiB salad, hot rails, 
butter Ice-box cookies, mdk.
BIG SPBING ELEMENTAKY 

SCHOOLS
MONDAY — CMli Mac and 

dieasa, wilnacti, doamed new 
potehMS, chocolate pudding, hot 
roDs, mUk.

TUESDAY — CWcken fried 
.steak. gi«vy, whipped potatoes, 
gre« beene, hot rails, pmeappie 
shoilcelBe, ndlk.

WEDNESDAY — Turkey and 
noodta, buttered oora, early 
June peae. hot rolls, apricot 
oobUer, w M k .

THURSDAY -  Plzra, pinto 
beans, mixed greens, com 
bread, browniee, mik.

FRIDAY — Fish Micks, 
cMsnp, bteck-eyed pees, w«l- 
loped poUtoea, hot roQs, butter, 
ice-box cookies, mik.

FORSAN SCHOOL
MONDAY — Wieners and 

cheese, black-eyed peas, garden 
;̂alad, peach cobbler, corn 

bread, butter, chocoUte or 
whMe milk.

TUESDAY — Pina, buttered 
p o t a t o e i ,  Miredded lettuce, 
gniham crackers, peanut but
ler, chocolate or white milk,

W E D N E S D A Y  -  Fried 
cMchen, M«vy, buttered rice, 
green beans, hot bread, butter, 
pineipple sHoes, chocolate or 
while milk.

THURSDAY -  Sloppy Joes, 
French fries, vegetable salad, 
ap^raauce cake, chocolate or
white ndti. _  ̂ ^

FRIDAY — Fish sticks, tartar 
sauce, buttered potatoes, cab
bage slaw, chocolate pudding, 
bread, butter, chocolate or 
white milk.

ELBOW SCHOOL '
MONDAY — Macaroni and 

cheese, green beans, v eg eU ^  
salad, com bread, , sliced 
peachf.-;, milk.

TU^DAY C(im chip Ptei 
black-eyed pe®, carrot salad, 
bread, cherry cobbler, milk.

Aztec Symbols 
A c c e s s o n ^

Artec symbols or scrawling 
h i e r o g l y p h ic s  are what’s new in 

■ shoes. M g s  and acresjmrtes,- 
Highlighting a one-color outfU, 
the bold iMtterns give aU the 
color that is needed.

S3:

WEDNESDAY -  Barbecued 
t̂ n r k e y , creamed potatoes, 

peas, bread, chocolate 
milk.

THURSDAY — Hamburgert, 
French friea, picklaa. butterad 
rice.

FRIDAY -  Fish, buttered 
com, cabbage slaw, bread, fndt 
gelatla, milk.

COAHOMA SCHOOL
MONDAY — Italian 

and meat, black-eyed peu, 
cream Myle eem, ear« kraad̂  
butter, purple plum cobbler, 
milk.

TUESDAY — Canoe d 
French fries, tossed sal 
coconut pudding, butter cookie, 
milk.

W E D N E S D A Y  -  Fried 
chicken, gravy, English peas, 
macaroni and toroatoae, hot 
rolls, butter, orange gelatin with 
pears, milk.

THURSDAY -  Fish sUcka. 
c r e a m e d  potatoes, mixed 
vegetables, hot roils, butter, 
chocolate cake, krlng, milk.

FRIDAY — Beef tacos, Bos
ton baked beans, fried onion 
rings, light bread, butter, 
cinnamon rolls, milk.

WESTBROOK SCHOOL
MONDAY — Hot dogs ettli 

chill meat, buttered corn, 
cabbage tlaw, fruit bars, milk.

TUESDAY — Roast beef, 
potatoes, peas, roDs, butter, 
pineapple upside down cake, 
milk.

WEDNESDAY — Pinto beans 
wiOi Umales, Dried okra, beets, 
com broad, butter, apple crisp, 
milk.

THURSDAY — Salisbury 
steak, potatoes, beans, celery 
sUck. biscuiU, butter, syrup, 
milk.

FRIDAY — Salmon patties, 
b u t t e r e d  potatoes, mixed 
greens, carrot sticks, batter 
bread, coconut cookiM, milk.

'Crises' Of 
Family Are 
Discusserd
WE S T B R OOK (SC) -  

“FteiMy Ohaaa" wea «he topic 
diaouMed by mambera of 
Baptttt Women, Tusaday M 
First Bsftttt Cburdi.

Mrs. Floyd Mce led the dis- 
cuiaion, agisted by Ike. H. M. 
Riee,'M ie.' Roy Johnaon, Mrs. 
Gareid RoHIns. Mrs. Hoyt Rob
artm Mr» AUte n w tw m r  «nri

COMING EVENTS
AAUW —

MONDAY 
FIrit F tdvo l Community

Room, 7:30 p.m.
ÙCTUS CHAPTRR, *A R W A ___
OMporrol RMtouront, 7:3o p.m. 
PORSAN STUDY CLUS -  Mrt. T. 
M. Dunogon, 7:30 p.m.
U S  OIRLS INVSSTMRNT CLUR — 
Chombor of Commorct, I  p.m.
PHI ZITA OMHOA, RSP — Mrt. 
Moroon Morfin, 7:30 p.m.
PYTHIAN SISTRRS -  Catti* Hall, 
7 ;N  p.m.
ST. MARY”t  oalM -  St. M ary't 
epitcopol Churdi porltti hall, t  p.m. 
TOPS SALAD MIXERS — Knott 
Community Conttr, 7 p.tn.

TURSOAY
APTRR FIVE DARDEN CLUB —
Mrt. Hu*v Rogers, 7:30 pm . 
AIRPORT HD CLUB — Mrt. Honry
Tubb. 1:30 p.m.
BAPTIST WOMEN — WttttWo

Snptltt Church, 9:30 o.m.
ID SPRIND CHAPTER *7, OES 

— Mo<onlc Tomplt, I  p.m.
BID SPRIND REBEKAH LoAgt 2M 
— lOOF Hall, 7:M p.m.
BPO DOES — EIkt Hall, t p.m. 
COLLEOE PARK HD CLUE — Mrt. 
Woyn* Rock, 9:X  o.m.
FAIRVIEW HD CLUB — Mrt. E. 
A. Turner, t  p.m.
JOHN A. KEB REBEKAH Lodge
153 — lOOF Hall, 7:30 p.m.
^ O IE S  OOLF ASSOCIATION — Big

'Ino Country Club, oil day.
LADIES HOME LBAOUE / 
Solvctlon Army Cltod*!, 1:M p.m. 
TOPS SLENDER BENDERS — 
RIck't S tert, Coohomo, 9:4$ o.m. 
WEBB LADIES OOLF Attoclollon 
— W*bb golf courto, 9 o.m.
WMC — First Attwnbly ot God 
Church, 9:30 o.m.
WMS — Boptlst Tempi*, 9:30 o.m. 
WOMEN OF THE CHAPEL — Webb 
AFE Chop*! Annex, 9:30 o.m.
WSCS — Wotloy Unltt^ Mtthodlst 
Church, dll circlet.

WEDNESDAY
DOWNTOWN LIONS AUXILIARY —
M rt. O. S. RIloy, noon.
DUPLICATE BRIDOB — Big Spring 
Country Club. 10:3o o.m.
LADIES SOCIETY to th* B of LF 
E E  — lOOF Hdll, 3 p.m.
LA GALLINA BRIDOB — Big Spring 
Country Club, 10 o.m.

NEWCOMERS CLUE — Plonear Cot 
Flam* Room, 9:15 p.m .

THURtDAY
1905 HYPERION CLUB -  Mrt. Son 
Andorton, 3 p.m.
IMS HYPERION CLUB — Big Spring 
Country Club. 12:30 p.m.
AMERICAN OOLD STAR MOTHERS
— Mrt. RIHO Wtbb, 9:30 o.m. 
AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY — 
L*glon Hall, I  p.m.
ASSOCIATION FOR CHILDRRN with 
Looming Dltoblllllto—Dora RobtrtS 
RthoMlltallon Ctnter, 7;:30 p.m.
BIO SPRING CREDIT WOMEN — 
Settles Hotel, noon.
ELBOW HD CLUB — Mrt. B. N. 
Boroughs. 9:30 o.m.
LOMAX HO CLUB — Mrt. DdvM 
Roberts, 2 p.m.
MARY JANE CLUB — M rt. Clovit 
Phinney J r ., 9:30 o.m.
P H I  L A T H B A  SUNDAY School 
C l o t s  — F i r s t  Unltod Methodist
Church, 7 p.m.
TOPS PLATE PUSHERS — YMCA, 
9:30 O.m.
XYZ CLUB — Wesley UnHed 
Methodist Church. 5:3o a.m.
WEST TEXAS DIETETIC AttocKrtlon
— Midland, 7:30 p.m.

FRIDAY
DUPLICATE BRIDGE — Big Spring 
Country Club, I p.m.
LADIES aO LP ASSOCIATION — Big 
Spring Country Club, noon.
WOMAN'S FORUM -  M rt. Clyde 
Johnston, 2 p.m.

Sweeten Clothes
Your clothes and your closet 

will always smell nice if you 
hang sweet scented sachet bags 
in the closet.

Church Benefits 
From Recycling
If there were a glass 

r e c y c l i n g  sweepstakes for 
married o o u |^ ,  Mr. and Mrs. 
Elis Rabb of Oantebury, Conn., 
might qualify for first jkace.

In 11 months, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rabb dettvered more than 
200,000 pounds of used bottles 
and Jars to a glass container 
plant in DayviHd^ Conn., the 
Glass Ooniainer iManufacturers 
Institute (Hsdosed.

11» ' glass plant paid t he 
Rabbs more than )2,000. They 
donated the money to St. John’s 
Luthem Church, Brookyn, ()oon.

c a W o o K v o r t K

Ixo M n f low prloED 
...n e w  ttweieeh 

Jennery 22

Mrs. J. K. WtUiamaon. Ftrayers 
were by Mks. Johnson and Mrs 
H. M. Rke.

Plans vroro made to attend 
a prayer rotroat at D m  Com
munity from 10 a.m. to 12 
odock noon, Thursday, fol- 
lowad by a covered diah luach- 
laon. Ilambars will alao attend 
th e  aasodattonal Women’s 
Misiinnary Union L̂ontereace at 
5:45 p.m. Monday evening at 
First Baptist Church in Snyder.

Mrs WilBaraon. mission ac
tion chairman, announced used 
doChkig was given to Big Spring 
State Hoapttal and canoed goods 
were donated by Sunday achooi 
daana t o  throe families. >

The group will study the book, 
“Catalya Id MisskaiB” during 
February.

Birthday Party 
Held Thursday
A birthday party w u held 

Thursday for Rebecca Merrick, 
2, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Merrick. 811 W. 18th, 
Guests Induded the child's 
g r a n d m o t h e r s ,  Mrs. Bill 
Eggleston

TrkOMirM ciMtt 
of B low  ipariBig
iowolry boyt

Baodod tiDcklocat, ropasi 
Pandont stylot, too. All 
bright with color. Ear* 
rings and lots of rings.

Merrick
and Mrs. Bob

of Ackerly. The
Aim theme was

out with a doll centering 
I weU

ai other decorations.

Raggedy 
earned oi 
the refreshment table,

Oor owBi broBid 
Wintwk* Orlosi* 

ocryHc ksiittisig yam

fl0g. $ f.29
Mochina washable 4 -ply 
yam. Fashion colors in 4r 
ox. skeins. Ombre, varie
gated colors in 3H*ozs.
•D«P«a CertEkoHm Mar*

Going

— ---------------. y , ------------- ^

Down
l/ O rO T ffy  K O g O f l  l

TOT-’N’-TEEN
901 Johnson

Savo 1/3 018 oor 
Potilo BoMo* 
ponti bofo

Rkg. $1.49

Beautifully sheer seam
less nylon from toe to 
waist. Nude toe, heel. Str
etches to fit oil sizes.

Strawberry Ice Cream

SHORTCAKE

D rlic io u s  c a k e  hDiie. v in il l*  Ic« 
e r r a m , w h iT O *d  lo p p in R  a n d  
l i c h ^ W  f iio g e  sDoee.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED REPLACEMENT OR MONEY REFUNDED

ClIB SAHDWICH
^ 9 ^

Crisp baron sod ripe tomato 
slicr̂  'betlded' on leafy lettuce. 
(>ri bread or toast.

E

’dL/l

AdvH jig-saw  
pictoro poKilot

JANUARY
CLEARANCE

SALE!
LAST 3 DAYS! 

MON.-TUES.-WED.

Final Reductions More 
Been Taken* An Extra 
10% — 30% Off Some 
Shoes. Reductions In

All Deportments.

Block
Brown
Colors

Men's
6Vi to 12

» 7 . 9 9  to» 2 9 . 9 9

A Weotwortti oxcíuoIydI Ovar 
1,000 placo* to  p v t to g o tb o r. 
Country K o n a*  and le o a copa* . 
Stroot K o n o e  ond lot* owro.

Slightly irrogwlor 
both Biso towolf

Hooyy cotton torriae In eeftds, 
jocqvord print*. Soma tringod. 
Irrogular guoet towale. J tor 77* 
Irrogulor woshcloth*..  * tor 77*

LADIES'
HANDBAGS.

PRICE I

A Lorg« Soloction Still 
On Th« Rockt—

Lodìes'
Boots
O v e r 2 0 0  f o f r i t e f f f  ■ 

Rodw etions H o yo  Boon T o k e n !

Children's ALL
COLORS

STILL A 
LARGE SELECTION 

IN CHILDREN'S SHOES

» 2 . 9 9  to» 7 . 9 9

4

HIGJ4LAND CENTER
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Girl Scout Council
To Hear NASA Expert
Paul E. Fitzgerald Jr., 

technical assistant in the office 
of the director, Manned Space
craft Center, Houston, will be 
toe giiest speaker at the Girl 
Scout council annual meeting, 
Jan. 20 in Snyder Coliseum, llis 
topic will be “And Know the 
Place for the First Time.’’ The 
meeting will begin at 6:30 p m.

Fitzgerald will relate some of 
toe applications of NASA 
technok^ to toe public sector. 
Slides taken on the manned 
space ftigtits will be used to 
illustrate his talk.

A graduate of the University 
of Rhode Island, Fitzgerald was 
first on toe staff at the Langley 
Research Center of NACA as 
a Wind Tunnel Test Elngineer 
conducting research in hyper
sonic aerodynamics on missile 
and re-entry spacecraft con
figurations.

He joined the Manned Space
craft Center of NASA in 
February, 1962, where he 
worked on the Apollo Little Joe 
II launch vehicle program. He 
has heM leadership r t ^  on aH 
the Appollo flights since that 
time.

The Girl Scouts will hear 
committee reports, elect a 
board of directors, and present 
votunte«' awards at toe annual 
meeting.

Anyone wishing to attend the

Genealogy 
Provides 
'Great Joy'
“There is a great amount of 

joy in knowing something about 
th? trials and tribulatioos our 
ancestors encountered” , said 
Mrs. Stanley Reid of Stanton, 
guest speaker for the Genealo
gical Society of the Big Soring 
Thursday at Howard County 
Library.

Mrs. Reid displayed charts j 
and papers from a file about | 
her family history and dis-i 
cussed some of the procedures' 
she used for tracing her an-j 
cestors. I

Woman Of Year" Is
Nominated By Group

Mrs. Reid and Mrs. Bobby, 
Wall joined the local society,! 
and Mrs. Glen L. Brown of 
Stanton was a guest. Missf 
Bernice Cason presided.

The next meeting is at 7:15i 
p m., Feb. 10 at the library.

Women Discuss 
Future Projects

PAUL E. FITZGERALD JR.
meeting n>ay caH toe Girl Scoutil738. for reservations Cost will
service center in .\bilene, G9.> Ihe $2 50 per person.

The Bethany Class held a 
salad supper last week at First 
Bai3tist Church with Mrs. A. C. 
Kloven. Mrs. lee  Jenkins and 
Mrs. Joe Carpenter as hostesses.

The invocation was by Mrs. 
Horace Reagan, and Mrs. 
(ieorce O’Brien hd nrayer. The 
devotion was by Miss Gladys 
Hardy

CJass projects were discussed 
and adopted by the group.

The mxt meeting will be a 
luncheonTTebl H, with Mrs. A.

I A. McKinney and Mrs. V. W.
' Fuglar a-s hostesses.

BETROTHED — Mr. and Mrs. 
L. A. Hingst of Vernon an
nounce the engagement of 
their daughter, Cynthia Di
anne, to Tom Carl Hadley, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Hadley, 1214 E. 18th. Miss 
Hingst a t t e n d s  Concordia 
Teacher’s C ollie , Seward, 
Neb., and her fiance is a stu
dent at Concordia Senior Col
lege. Fort Wayne, Ind. No 
wedding date has been set.

“Giving and Redving Friend
ship” was discussed by Mrs. 
Derrell Bearden for monbers of 
AlpiM Eta Upsilon Chapter, 
Beta Sigma Phi, Thursday In 
her home at Ackerly.

“The only way to have a 
friend is to be one”, said Mrs. 
Bearden, quoting Ralph Waldo 
Emerson. “Life is to be fortified 
by many friendships. To love 
and to be loved is the greatest 
happiness in existence.”

Mrs. Jerry Iden presided, and 
members made nominations for

BSP “woman d  the year” In 
Ackeriy. The award is pre
sented for conununity, school 
and church activities.

The  ̂ BSP seventh annual 
Valentine dance will be from 
9 p .n . to 1 am ., Feb. 12 at 
Cosden Country Club, Tickets 
are $5 per couple. Mrs. Iden 
is the cnapt«‘’s representative.

Members wiU meet at 9 a m., 
Feb. 16 at the home of Mrs. 
Bearden and travel as a group 
to Girls’ Town USA In WWte- 
face. At 11 a.m., March 9 they

will meet for lunch at the 
Spanish Inn, Big Spi’lng, and 
then seme refreshments and 
visit with residents at Big 
SiH-ing Nursing Inn.

The next regular meeting is 
at 9:30 a.m., Jan. 21 in the 
home of Mi’s. Bex 2Unt of 
AckerlyJ | ' ..

Ecological Look 
Is Soft,. Fluid
The close-to-nature look in 

clothes offers a soft, fluid, nat
ural look. But besides that it 
brings the things of nature, 
flowers, brightly colored birds 
and fish. Into full focus on your 
clothes. <

Continuing

Half-Price and Less
own two for less than the price of one

Class Luncheon | 
Held At Tea Room Fall and Winter

FOCUS ON FAM ILY LIVING

Mrs. Mark Wentz worded the 
i n v o c a t i o n  when Susannah 
Class, First United Methodist 
Church, held its monthly lun
cheon Thursday in the Down
town Tèa Room. The devotion 
was by the Rev. EUra Phillips.

Mrs. Harwood Keith presided 
hiring the business session, and 
it was reported that the class 
filled SO gift sacks at Clnstmas 
for ai Mm I ta h r
Chapel.

The 17 members present 
reported 36 visits and 105 
telephone calls to church 
members during the past 
month.

The next luncheon will be

Quick Treatment Of Stains 
Can Save Cleaning Bills

Feb. II at the tea room.
all sales final Please

By SHERRY Ml I.I.IN 
CMBty HD Ageat

sponge tlie stain with cool water 
or force cold water through the. 

Successful stain removal is a stain with a small syringe 
technique we should all k n o w . Stretch stained spot over a 
We can add to the Ufe of a* bowl, or use a sponge to absorb 
garment as well as cut the I water. If the ttain remains, rub 
cleaning bills by promptly Is detergent into it. rub the' 
taking the correc t .steps at I fabric gently with the thumb,

I to work the detergent in Riase 
To be prepared for all kmdsl^ Anal .sponging with alrohol 

of stains YOU will need to keep,f<̂ >P*
■fuur ij'pw
sorbnt material. detergent, 
solvents, and chemical stain 
removers like bleac'^es. Some

Check alcohol on fabric first 
Dilute ak'hohol with two parts; 
of water before using it on 
acetate If stain persists, use'

by mat'.Tials that contain both 
greasy and nongreasy sub- 
strnces Always soak these 
stains first in cool water. Work 
1 n detergent and rinse 
thoroughly. Allow stain to dry. 
If greasy stain remains, use 
grease solvent. Repeat, if 
necessary If a colored stain 
remains use one of the

with a light bnushing motion. 
Avoid hard rubbing and sponge 
the stain irregularly around the 
edges to avoid a ring when the 
fabric dires. Repeated Ught 
applications of solvent are 
better than using a large 
amount of solvent all at once.

remover are needed 
First, identify the stain, ifj 

possible. Treatment for one| 
may set another Determine ifj 
the stain is greasy, non greasy' 
or a combination. ^

Secondly, lest the fabric 
before using any remover The 
inside hem .seam  allowance., 
inside pocket, or shirt tail. If 
It tests out. proceed 

C o r n s t a r c h  or commeal 
worked into a fresh grease stain 

' will abtion gitaiSB *aTTd tt 
solvent such as carbon tet. can 
finish the job. This is especially 
good on some of the new dnp 
dry blends i

Paper towels or a worn bath 
lowH. absorb stains such as ink 
quickly Add a little water at 
a time to the stain and absorb 
it immediately with t h e  
absorbent material. Repeat as 
long as any stain is abwrbed.

GREASY STAINS 
To remove greasy stains from 

washable articles, rub detergent 
into the stain and rinse in hot 
water. Repeat, if necessary 
Often, however, you will still 
need to u.se a grea.se solvent 
such as carbon tetrachloride or I 
petroleum naptha They will be, 
effective even if the article ha.s, 
been washed A yellow stain; 
may remain after the solvent 
treatment if the stain has been 
set by age or heat To remove: 
the yellow stain, use a chlorine i 
or s^ium  perborate bleach, or' 
hydrogen peroxide If safe fori 
the fabric, the strong sodium! 
perborate treatment is most' 
effective. |

N o n - g r e a s y  .stains can 
sometimes lx? removed byj 
r e g u l a r  laundry methods., 
Others are set by them .Sponge 
a stain with cool water or soak; 
stain for 30 minutes. A stubborn 
stain may require an overnight; 
soak If the stain remains, work 
detergent into it, let soak a few 
minutes, then rin.se. If the stain 
still remains u.se a'cholerine or 
sodium perborate bleach orl 
hydnigea.-. pprnxidf. ..But ^  test, 
fabric first.

On a non-washable fabric

t(K)L WATER
Combination stains arc caused

nongreasy solv’ents.
To use solvents place stain 

on a dean doth pad. stained 
side down. This will wash the 
stain out, not through the 
fabric Dampen another doth 
with solvent and sponge the 
spot. Work from the renter out

Change the pad aj soon as 
it shows soil to avoid tran
sferring the stain back Into the
tahrir

These steps take longer to 
explain then to do — especially 
after they have become familiar 
to vou.

Be sure to observe all 
precautions for the use of 
solvents And do keep them out 
of the reach of children.

Drying Hint For 
T5rip-Dry Drapes

When laundering w ash-and-1 
wear  - draperies and ■ewrtalwa. * 
take snap clothes pins and clip 
the pleats together at the top, 
when you hang them out to dry. I

Color portrait 
of your child, 1.49.
Truly professional portraits.
Select from several poses.
• Large 5x7" size photo.. .1.49 each
• Set of 4 wallet size......... 1.49 set

Two children 
photographed 
to g e th e r . . .  2.98.

A Penney exclusive! 
Full color 
portraits in a 
size suitable 
for framing. . .  
parfact for gifts.
All portraits 
deiivared to you 
at our store by 
Penney associate«, 
A 9 « ir if lI I :fZ y i» rfe "

or your Valentine

JGPenn^
PIXIE PHOTOGRAPHERS WILL BE AT PENNEY'S 

AAONOAY AND TUfiSDAYr JANUAJtY I7 th  AND 18th 
SHOOTING HOURS: 9:30 TO 12 A.M., 1 TO 5:30 P.M.

The Layered look steps dromotically into Spring . . .
The three-piece suit with Kimberly genius in soft spring shades 

of blue, pink, yellow and white. The dramatic Aztec print skirt is topped by kitten soft 
shell and cardigan . . . 100% virgin wool knit ............................................... $110.00
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Unique Store In Paris 
Caters To Odd Whims

Cairo Cafe Is 
Muted Haven

I CAIRO (AP) -A f te r  the 
j bustle of Cairo, largest city in 
j Africa or the Middle East, the.

Ohio Smithie Is Member 
Of À Vanishing Breed

(AP) —:on metal as he shapes a piece

in

(Photo by Oonny Voidot)

AREA MARCH CHAIRMEN -  Mrs. CUfford Balzer, left. 
Sand Springs, and Mrs. James Fryar, right, Coahoma, are 
in charge of their communities of the Mothers’ March 
Against Birth Defects. The march will be held Monday in 
the two communities and Big Spring.

P A R I S  (AP) -  Jackie 
Onassis took home a marble 
dog. Doris Duke snatched up 
a feu' Indonesian columns. And 
the last thing Chanel bought 
was a dressing table studded 
with horses’ heads as a present 
for ballet danc^er Jacques 
Chazot.

They all found “it” at 
Comoglio, on the Rue Jacob, the

MOD Women Slated To Call 
On Neighbors Tomorrow

Women in Big Spring, Coa
homa and Sand Springs will 
take part Monday in the 
Mothers’ March Against Birth 
Defects, and they will be calling 
on their neighbors to ask con-

Mothers’ March in their com
munities. Approximately 300 
women are expected to partid- 
pate in the march in the two 
communities.

Marchers will begin calling on
tributions to aid the March ofitheir neighbors sometime in the 
Dimes’ research into the !l&te afternoon Monday, and they
preventito. oi  birth defects. .wiU continue into tte  early 

In Big Spring, Mrs. Garland evening. ’The womeh wortdtog 
Braun and Mrs. Jack Parrottifor the MOD will wear an MOD 
are chairmen of the march, identification badge, and they

conduct a mail-out camptaign to 
obtain contributions from area 
residents.

place where the rich buy their 
“second-hand furniture.”

In the window sits the desk 
chair of Queen Marie Amelie 
of France. Inside is anything 
from Victor Hugo’s living room 
and Maréchal Ney’s painted 
panels to the bust of Sarah 
Bernhardt and the mono- 
g r  a m m e d commode where 
Queen Amelie of Portugal once 
kept her lingerie.

“Chanel used to stop by every 
Sa t u r  d a y afternoon,” says 
Jacques Lejeune, who began his 
apprenticeship with Comoglio at 
age 21 and inherited the stiop 
from him. “She often came with 
a friend anchone day aslœd her, 
‘Do you know why you need 
chairs?’ The firend shook ho: 
head. ‘But to sit on,’ said Coco 
triumphantly. What a woman!” 

The Duchess of Windsor only 
came once — and stayed five 
minutes.___  She was so terrified

Mrs. Harry Calverly, Garden she fled before I could say
hello,” sighs Lejeune. Terrified 
by what? “By the bad taste.

CRy, wlU conduct a "Pass the 
Envelope” campaign tai the 
Glasscock County area fei lieu
of a march. The envelope wllli But since 1937, when Comoglio 
be circulated from neighbor to | first opoied Comoglio, moM 
ndghbor in an effort to collect people have found something in 
funds- I bad taste to suit their own.

In the 18th century, the 
building was the British Em
bassy, in the 19th a restaurant. 
And now, the dark downstairs 
is a mess, heaped with a 
helpless clutter of cherub 
candlesticks, stork chandeliers, 
silver tulip lamps on eight-foot 
marble stems, rhino-horn coat 
racks and greyhound tables, 
plus a gilded console with piano 
inside and countless pieces 
whose genealogy could cover a 
large leaf of parchment.

Unlike stuffy antique srops — 
which isolate each treasure 
under a flattering spotlight — 
Lejeune treats his without the 
courtesy due their age and price 
tag. “We don’t have time to 
arrange* them neatly because 
they are always coming and 
going. I also don’t know how 
to direct the personnel,” he 
adds, referring to his one 
Spanish helper. Rather than 
wait for a buyer who doesn’t 
boggle at the price — as much 
as $4,000 for two art nouveau 
gates in steel flora with a 
languid nude and whip entwined 
In' the fdDage — he in fe rs  to 
rent things several times and 
let the renters wreck them.

NAPOLEON, Ohio —:on meiai as he shapei
Matt Becker is a wiry 84-yer.r-cf metal on his anvil 
old man \»^o Imow^he is one He started his shop here 
of a dymg breed. , 1920 as a partnership but soon

i“i?inu;or nf tha Mil«,» ® ® Wackshiith, a trade heibought out his partner because
, Flower of the Nile cafe isthas followed 86 years and sUlL there was not ^ u g h  work for 
a place of quiet refuge for the works at six days a week. two men.
wanderer. jje came to the United States “When I’m gone,” he noted.

Here the babble of many dia- from Germany when he was 18, “there won’t be a blacksmith 
>ects is not heard, although the after learning the Wrcksmith ^  this town.”

trade from his grandfather.
“I didn’t like it at 

because I couldn’t _
^ g lis h ,” Bedier said of the | 0  M e e t  M o n d o V  
trade in his new c*0'intry. But '
he stuck with it because “it’s
the only thing I know.” The board of directors of the

Here hand and finger move-1 He walks one mile each of Commerce will
ments shape the silent word.s. jixiorning from his home to the Monday at Coker’s

’The silent cafe is 1 ^
gathering place of

regulars c*ome from half a 
dozen countries They do not 
soeak as others speak, nor do 
tbev hear the constant honking 
of horns and cries of loMery 
sellers and other sidewalk 
vendors.

Chamber Officers

thejfustic old shop, considered a ^
SilenUlocal landmark. “I want to work will b? the first meeting

Power,” the name Cairo’s deaf 1 as long as I’m aWe,” he said. un d e r  the ne w chamber
mute visitors to the cafe have I The thing he misses most B. H. Weaver* N w
adopted. , 'from his work in a modern 1 ^

world is horees. "I haven’t shod'^’’*̂ *“? ^  Mercer,
a horse in 30 years,” he said. chamber manager, wiU be

‘ ‘ Sh 0 ei n g horses started ‘-’’froduced. 
backing off around 1940.

““  Ambassadors Club

They are tailor.s, barbers, 
carpenters and machine oper
ators. Their friends come from 
Algeria, Libya, Jordan, Syria 
and Saudi Arabia. They’ve 
learned the language of hands 
from many places, creating 
quiet communication gaps.

Altoough he stiU uses m an y ,^ Q |^ Y 0 | ^ g j  T u e s d O y
of the old tools of his trade,:

..o 1 J • • ™>st <rf his work now is spent
bladCB for mowers The Chamber of Commerce 

only one hand, p l a i n s  Hadji and repairing parts for tractors Ambassadors Club will meet
and farm ImifRements. Tuesday for lunch at the

He said many farmers in the Holiday Inn. 
area cone to him “because I The Dutch luncheon will begin 
can fix things for them that at 11:45 a m. and end at 1:15

All, a waiter, adding, “others 
onler the same drink with both 
hands. It is difficult to get the 
right message every time ”

Assisting them are the 17 dis
trict chairmen assigned to vari
ous neighborhoods, and there

Hadji, who hears and speaks 
normally, has endeavored to 
learn enough sign language to 
wait on his customers.

will carry a large MOD en-| 
vefope in wMch the collected! 
money will be placed. Residents;

ought take weeks to havej).m. Ron Mercer, chattt>er 
repaired at a factory.’’ manager, and R. H. Weaver,

Mrtorists passing his shop chamber president, will attend 
often hear the dang of hammer 'as guests.

vrt W -blodriw rkers in eaebjare urged ^  Mrs. ^winney ooi 
district, with approxinwtely lOito contribute to anyone who is| 
women working with each dock not properly identified as an 
worker. ! MOD worker. i

Approxlntately 1,700 women in “Our volunteers urill oarryi 
Big Spring are expected to take only the envelopes. Anyone col- 
part in the march, according lecting who uses a can or Jari 
to Mrs. Don Swinney, over all is not an MOD worker,” warns^ 
chainnen of this year’s MOD Mrs. Swinney.
campaign 

Mn. James Fryar, Coabonoa,

Income Boost 
Eyed On Farm

In areas where rosidente are
___ ______ ^  , eldrtiy, and in apartment

and Mrs. CUffoixi Bsdzer, Sand'complexes where MOD vdun- 
Sprlngs, are ki charge of (he teers are dlfficuR to acquire,

; youths who are members of 
'various local organizations have 
j volunteered to noake the I Mothers’ March. M«nbcrs of 
'Teens Aid the Retarded, Boys’ 
iCIub, the Big Spring High 
jSchod Gold Diggers and the 
BSHS Key Club will assist in 
the march.

We have better coverage of
Cash income to farmers and 

ramdiers in Howard County 
dnuld be more than $8,775,000 

t ie  end of 197t. aocordfog 
to Bruce GrtffMi, county 
aipiculturai agent.

'TMi wHI be an increase of 
more tn n  $1.000,000 from 1968- 
7» fipunat. wCh cotton con-, 
i r tb ^ ig  a Wge i» rt of 16? 
gam. The projections are based 
on studies of the TexasJ 
Agricultural Extension '.Service 
and are part of the “3.71 in 
•7»” progrnn'. « «kate-wide 
project to axrease Texaf 
agricultural cash receifAs by 
more than $1 bRlun.

Total cash receipts from all

the conumiikiei with more 
people voloBtaertag to march 
than ever before,’~ oaid Mrs. 
Rwlnney.

In Porsan, Mrs. M. M. Fair- 
child, MOD chalrmao, will

/V\OM TCi()/\AtK’V

H El
OUR 100TH ANIVERSARY YEAR

agricultural enterprises i r
How*ard ('ounty are presently 
about $8.000.000, says Griffith 
'IWe most important ones are 

^cash receipts by more than $1 
”biUion.

Total cash receipts from all 
agricultural enterprises 1 r
Howard County are preeontly 
about $8.000.000, says Griffith

5 e x M iq u e  
Tair Game'

MUNICH, Germany (AP) -  
A 83-ycar-old bookkeeper was 
brought before a Munich court, 
for breaking into a sex boutique

5-HP RIDER HAS SCALP- 
FREE 2S" FULL-FLOATING MOWER

bla cutting hoists. 2 speeds 
forward, plus neutral, reverse

SAVE *40~
WARDS SOD BUSTER- 
5-HP TILLER GOBBLES ITS 
WAY THROUGH TOUGH TURF
Eas)f<pln recoil starter kicks rugged Briggs & 
Stratton engine into actioni Center-mounted engine 
means easy turning, backing; heavy duty cost Iron 
gear case with 4 Timken* tapered rolier beorhigs 
auures smooth operation, long use. Choose for
ward, positive neutroi or safety power reverse, 
and you're reody to go. Dig in with semi-pnaUmotk; 
positive-traction lug tires. Swinging depth bar 

■ftguTdWi sRISen Ti* slosheT tines to depifTof 
1 r .  Till 12, 20, 26* wide. Safety shield coyers lines 
and bolt Easy-storing -  fold-away handle.

*5
HOLDS TILLER , MOWER, TRACTOR, 

BUILDING ON LAY-AWAY T ILL  MAY
caking i 
peciallithat speciallaed in erotic books 

and magazines.
“I dMUl want to steal any-, 

thing,” he told the judge, “ I 
Just wanted to look around a
bit.”

“If you’re so intereated in the 
subject, why didn’t you go Into 
such a shop during the day and 
inform yourself fully?” the

ONLY $10 HOLDS PURCHASE OVER $200

The most important ones are judge asked.
anj gjH e  They arci » p ira g  the day I would iie-f- 

expected to »ceoai4™fer klHwl!«- have an Idea,” the '
90 percent of the prjoected t^jokkeeper replied.
totals for 1976.

The county wiH be aided in 
its production efforts by the 
S o u t h  Plains Deveiopmei* 
Program. Extension apertJ**^ 
win hold conferences in Howard 
County during this period to 
discuss improved production of 
the above commodities.

These projections are based 
on estiinates from the County 
Program Building Committee 
after separate p a c t io n s  were 
made by Extension eoonomisis 
The figures were puWished for 
each county, Extcn-slon dislricl 
and economic area in Texas.

“Howard County producers 
will have access to production 
informaitiori and techniques thaï 
can help speH success for the 
Texas goal of $3.77 billion In 
1976,” says GrtfMh.

Case dismissed.

Dystrophy Drive 
Dates Established
March 3 has been set teirta- 

tively as the date for the annual 
Muscular Dystrophy chapter 
hou-se-to-house canvass.

This date was agreed upon 
at ihe chapter meeting last 
week. Results of the canvass 
will be tabulated at the Central 
Fire Station after the house 
calls.

Plans were also made for a 
dinner meeting at which time 
officers will te  elected, said 
Jane Ray, secretary George 
Robinson, teen chairman, an
nounced plans for a teen benefit 
party, but no date was set.

144.95 10x7' GALVANIZED STEEL 
BUILDING IS RUST RESISTANT

Easy-to-asaembla building in- 
dudos 4* pari me tor shelves. 
78* at peak. Int. 9 ' T x 6 ' T .

12400

Y  Membership Drive Will 
Get Under Way Monday
T h e  YMCA sustaining 1 captains under each division 

membership campaign kicks off leader and four workers under 
Monday under the direction of each captain
Clyde McMahon Jr

McMahon and 28 other volun
teers will work to raise $10,000 
for the YMCA

A circus theme will be used 
by the task force to help 
achieve the goal.

W o r k e r s  will contact 
pro.spective members for new 

‘TWr'pariiLip.iTini; ma i henhiplHml renewa l-memberships and
campaign will .start Jan. 24 at 
5:15 p.m., with 105 workers 
under Jim Parks, general chair
man, and Jim Baum, co- 
chairman.

The goal of the partidpaUng 
q i e m b e r s h i p  Campaign is
$13,.)00 The ''campaign task;available from age six up. for 
force is made up of the chair-1 boys and girls and men and 
m en  and five divisicm Jey te rs ,, women

ask that anyone not contacted 
that would like to join to call 
the YMCA. Prospective mem
bers are welcome to come by 
and look at the YMCA facilities 
and ask about the various {ffo-
g r a itT s T Memberships are

$1,399 15-HP VARIABLE SPEED 
TRACTOR GETS THE JOB DONE!
Vory youf spopd -to-^y geoLto.., 
wlthoot shifting. Direct drive.

48” Movror 199.95 1288" »C,

V. -

W A R D S
OPEN

b u y  n o w  p a y  l a t e r  . . . T IL  8:00
USE WARDS CHARG-ALL RLAN EVERY NIOHT



Yet The Problem Remains ‘Tooth Hurty’
A tow suit has been filed challenging the 

Howard County Hospitall Authority. Presumably, 
(Ms will result in the determination of the legal 
status of the authority, whether valid or invalid, 
and beyond that the, constitutionality of the act 
under whoch the authority was established by the 
oonunissioners court. Hence, there is a lot more 
at stake here than in Howard County alone; to a 
very real extent, all other hospital authorities in 
the state are involved.

Since the matter is in the mill, the courts 
will determine these issues. At best, the process 
ordinarily is time consuming.

And this, as well as the basic matter of 
whether a major hospital is to be built and how, 
should be a matter of prime concern to the entire 
citizenry. It is something which should confront 
top leadership in all areas, and not merely

members oi one board, with a challenge for 
creative thinfcii^ about alternatives. Aside from 
the legal status of an agency still remains the

urgent necessMy oi a soul-searching decision which 
will affect our d ty and county one way or another 
in a vital manner for years to come.

Around The Rim

Corps Needs More Help W alt Finley
The success of the Peace Corps in terms of 

solid practical accomplishment and the enhance
ment of American prestige abroad, comes very 
close to being beyond dispute. Though the Peace 
Corps record is of course not flawless, on balance 
this nuist be regarded as one of our most im
pressive foreign relations enterprises. With that in 
mind, congressional short-chaining of the Peace 
Corps is evidently a notable case (rf penny-wisdom 
and pound-foolishness.

A six-month moratorium on signing up new 
volunteers has been ordered, and plans for cutting 
the present volunteer force in half are being for
mulated. There is talk of bringing the terminated 
vokmteers back to the United States by the end

of March. In this connection it is worth notvtg 
that even the present volunteer force is only a 
b.t more than half what it was hi the middle HMIOs, 
so that whet we are talkmg about now is a reduc
tion to about one-quarter of peak strength.

This may yet be averted. For although the 
Peace Corps budget level okay^  by Congress hi 
a continuhig resolution is described by an official 
as “just one step above putting us out of business 
ahogetber,** there is a chance that Congress will 
do better by the agency when It reconvenes.

The Peace Coq» doubtless has Hs flaws, but 
it has been a b r i ^ ,  idealistic and yet practical 
way for the people of tins country to reach out 
to people of other nations and say with sincerity 
born of action: “We care.”

As we get ready for the Cowboys- 
Dolphins really big game, A. J. 
Vaughn, Sage of Scurry Street, says;

“Politics Is like coaching football 
— you have to be smart enouj^ to 
understand the game, and dumb 
enough to think its inqwrtant.”

TODAY’S GUEST philosopher is 
Sydney J. Harris;

"Many peo{he know how to work 
hard; many others know how to play 
well; but the rarest talent in the 
world is the ability to introduce 
elements of playfulness into work, and 
to put some constructive labor into 
our leisure.

Fannin her first by-Une on page one 
of The Herald. Now the ex-boss Is 
scoring scoops for the Ypsllantl Press 
in snowy Michigan.

We were woridng on three scripts 
designed to perk WP the movie in
dustry in Texas.

She bad entitled the aborted 
nueterpieces “Nanny And the
May o r , ”  “Chlsum Trail” and 
“Campbell’s Computer.” v.

It’s fun to gig some public officials
maybe we csn snip away by mail 

until the “works” are completed. Fm
working on it.

Howard Hughes?
* »

■BMisaiwswiwsMMriviiii'w

Fast and flashy Frank Brandon 
[xosents possibly the worst joke in 
the bistoiY of worst jokes.

Jack: What time is your dental 
appointment?”

Jim: “Tooth hurty.”

Nothing improves your driving like 
having a police csu: following you.• • • •

HOT OFF THE PRESS:
The Fort Worth Star-Telegram has 

a sports writer named Pat 'niily.

Art Buchwald

WASHINGTON — There is far more 
at stake in the Howard Hughes- 
McGraw Hill-Life magazine aifair 
than whether Mr. Hughes did or did 
not sell his autobiography for publica
tion.

THE AMERIC.AN people, who have 
been reeling from one credibility 
crisis to another, are now being asked 
to decide whether tvA) of the mo^ 
distinguished putdishing companies in 
this country or one of the richest 
men in the world are telling the truth.

The evidence is strong qn both 
»des. Howard Hughes in his famous 
telephone interview says there is not 
a shred of truth in K. McGraw Hill 
and Life both insist they have the 
real thing and plan to go ahead and 
publish the autobiography no matter 
what Mr. Hughes says.

THE PROBLEM for the public, 
which up until this time has remaned 
neutral, is Uiat Mr. Hughes Is such 
a mystery man that we don’t even 
know what he looks bke any more, 

,and it’s causing tremendous paranoia 
in everyone’s home.

For example the other night my 
family was watching the news, and 
suddenly Hubert Humphrey came on 
tte screen to announce he was once 
again a candidate for President.

up in the Bahamas, and all the time 
he would be going around the country 
making ^leeches and meeting peofrfe 
and looking for new things to invest 
in.”

“I can’t believe it,” I said, with 
my face pressed as close to the 
screen as I could get it.

“Wdl, we all know Humphrey has-^ 
no money. It’s ' very interesting that 
he would announce for President right 
after Howard Hughes denied he had 
sold his autobiography.”

“I’m sure it’s just a coincidence,”
I said. “You have to come up with 
something more concrete than that .̂”

I
m» ’TOMMY JORDAN, you know him, 

reports:
“GoU is no longer a rich man’s 

game. There are miUions of pow 
payers. In fact, just recoiUy I only 
missed a hole-in-one by three 
strokes!”

PoBy Gray, ’Tulsa, saw » sign on 
a store In Cleveland, OUa., vdiich
read:

Complete Selection 
Of

Everything Left

I’d be willing to bet that Tommy 
Turvey, footiiall coach at Stillwater 
High School in t Okinhoma, would 
a«var-M me-a ^nu^ t er Topsy.

Good ol’ BUI Factor says a father 
now could say to his upstart tUf- 
eprlng:

“What are you going to be if you 
grow up?”

A NEWS ITEM repoits President 
Nixon has promised to press for a 
guaranteed annual inoome for dderly 
persons. _

Remember w h e n '^ ^  used to be 
communistic?

’The Argus, pidiHcation at Fulton, 
Mo., State H o s ta l, says:

BY THEN Hubert Humphrey had 
faded from the screen and after a 
commercial we were shown films of 
Sh e i k Mujibur Rahman being 
welcomed in Bangladesh by his 
supporters.

My wife said, “ Did you notice his 
fingernails?”

“What’s wrong with his finger
nails'’” I said.

"They’re short. Howard Hughes 
said in his press conference that he 
had short fingernails.”

“ Lots of people have short finger
nails. Wait a nilnute. You don’t think 
Sheik Mujibur Rahman is Howard 
Hughes'”

I’M PROUD to gay I “gave” Joan

"There’s no way of knowing how 
many heroes oriÿM ü^ Jntoodod^o

WHO
TO f H i v>

Out Of Balance
A i

“YOU KNOW,” my wife said, “ it’s 
funny, but I get the feeling that that 
isn’t really Hubert Humphrey.”

“How can you say that?” I said, 
looking closer at the screen.

“Suppose,” she said, “just suppose, 
that person was Howiuti Hughes.” 

“Impossible,” I said. I know 
Hubert Humphrey That’s his voice. 
Besides why would Howard Hughes 
want to be Hubert Humphrey?”

THE FINAL segment of the show 
showed pictures of Africa, natives 
dancing, drums beating and even
tually the camera closed in on Mrs. 
Richard Nixon wearing a native dress 
and a towering headdress.

My wife sat up in her chair and 
said. “Of course. Why hadn’t 1 thought 
of it!”

“ My gosh,” I cried. “You don’t 
think Pat Nixon is really Howard 
Hiighns?”

Marquis Childs

THE BIRDS ARE COM ING. . .  AGAIN!

‘ WASHINGTON -  Between mid- 
March and Dec. S last year the 
Washington Special Action Group 
(WASAG) held II meetings; the 
Review Group, which supplies the raw 
material for the National Security 
CouBdl, held seven meetings; the 
Council has two full-dress sessions.

more precarious than it is today.
THE SHIBBOLETHS of democracy 

are often irrevetont to the deployment 
of power b  a world b  which power 
politics is still a prime reality. 
Woodrow Wilson went to the Ver-

Forecast Plant Expansions
NEW YORK (AP) -  A sharp 

upturn b  one of the w ^ te s t
“ NOBODY knows why Howard 

Hughes does thbgs,” she said. “It 
would be a perfect disguise for him. 
Everyone would think he was locked

She just smiled. “ I’m not nibng 
it out. Everyone knows the real Mrs. 
Nixon hates to fly.”

(C«Prr>W>*. L** A n*.!«  T im «).

Campaign Strategy

Smith Hempstone

sectors of the economy was 
projected for 1972 by the feder
al government this past week .

A survey of the nation’s busi- 
nes.ses by the Commerce De
partment and the Securities 
and Exchange Commission 
showed businessmen planned to 
spend about $88.9 billion—a 9.1 
per cent berease—on new 
plants and equipment this year.

'That would be the biggest ad
vance since 1969, when there

The Week’s Business

IF ALL THE PAPERS out of theae 
28 sessions had been made public, 
the over-ell picture of the Indlao- 
PaUdsUm crlsU might have been quite 
different from that which emerges 
from the “leak”  of aelected WASAG 
documents and other fragments. In 
this sense the Jack Anderson 
revelations were out of context. While 
iw thé big pietm e the filial dectsien

sallies Peace Conference prodaimbg 
arrived at. Hisopen covenants openly 

naivete and the woeful badequacy of 
the American team contributed to a
fatally flawed peace riddled with 
aecret agreements that bore the 
promise of a  second World War.

favoring PakisUn against India might 
still barve been construed as error, 
the dilemma of the poUcymakers, 
their nwtives, and the btelligence on 
which they relied would at least have 
been ctoar.

But whether any nation, and par- 
ticulariy a super-power with world
wide responsibilitsB, can conduct day- 
to-day diplomacy b  a goldfish bowl 
i s highly questionable. The 
relationship of trust and confidence 
with other powers is s t stake, as was 
shown b  the Anderson revelations.

Elxperts predict 9.1 gab  in new plant bvestments for year 
Investment tax credit listed as cause; Stans exorts business 
Automobile companies get mild bereases on (nice schedules 
Oil producing states half negotiation with Import group 
Youth buys 1200,000 stocks with no money. Wall Street 
blushes

was an 11.4 per c e n t b ^ a «  )n ^unency adjustments and Gen- $200,000 la.st month without put-
spending for modernization.

“THE WASAG documents deal with 
the stuff of a crisis — the American 
position on the Indian subcofitlnent 

bin veey much with us. • Much-

eva

W.\SHINGTON -  So much Is at 
.bake and the glamor and excitement 
of a presidential race are so great 
that one tends to forget that oc
cupancy of 1600 Pennsylvania Avenue 
for the next four years is not the 
only pohticjH prise up for grabs in 
1972. 'The public will be eleetbg a 
n e w  43S-member Hou.se of 
Representatives and 34 of 100 
senators.

THIS FACT and the arithmetic of 
party membership will, in large 
nwasure, dictate both the style and 
the content of the campaign Mr 
Nixon will wage for re-election. If 
he is to wb a second term, Mr. Nixon 
knows he must secure Democatlc and 
independent votes; The Republican 
party is simply too underpowered a 
vehicle to get him back to the White 
House.

Consequently, Mr. Nixon is unlikely 
to draw attention to his partisanship 
or even to mention the word 
“Republican” frequently once he hits 
the electronic campaign trail. Instead, 
he will stress that he is and has 
been for four years “ the President 
of all the people,” a man who has 
compiled a record as the country’s 
chief executive (which his Democratic 
opponent will not be able to claim) 
upon which he is willing to be judged. 
FUs campaign, in short, will be both 
low-keyed and dignified.

capture the Senate further un
derscored the need for a change b  
tactics.

As a political reabst, and he is 
nolhbg if not that, the President 
realizes that the Repubticans have no 
real chance to gain control of either 
the House or the Senate. If he is 
victorious — and Jimmy the Greek 
would have to like the odds that he 
will be — Mr. Nixon can hope to 
pull a few representatives b  on his 
coattails; but not nearly enough to 
upset the Democrats’ 256-177 majority 
(three seats are vacant).

per cent gam. 
Part of the

IN THE SENATE, the Republicans 
are even more vulnerable, b  that 
they have 20 senators up for re- 
election, while the Democrats hive 
only 14. 'The present lineup is 54 
Democrats, 44 Republicans and two 
c o n s e r v a t i v e  independents. To 
organize the Senate, the GOP would 
have to hold all its seats (five of 
which are vulnerable) and w b six 
of the 14 Democratic seats. And that, 
as the President knows, is just not 
in the ballpark.

In recent years, and particularly 
since he became President, Mr. Nixon 
has learned the fine art of making 
a virtue out of a necessity.

. -. . , negotiations between the ting up a cent. The ploy, ta-
^  1971s 2 companies and t h e  Organ- volving offices of six major

ization of Petroleum Exporting brokerage houses, was Abra- 
incentivc for Countries were broken off. ham H. TrefTs way of showing,

heavier investment in modern- On the Ucht side, a 19-year he said, that some firms will
Ization came from President On the light side, a 19-year- Ignore good business practices
Nixon's moves to restore the 7 old college student embar- to get a customer’s commission
per cent investment tax credit, rassed Wall Street by reveidbg fee.
which won congressional ap- he had bought and sold stocks Inquiries were made Into the 
proval and gave business a muL that reached a total value of matter, 
tibillion-dollar tax break onrrz court RuUngs Hurt Sale

Of School Bond Issues
Maine on 'Thursday:

“American management ... NEW YORK (AP) — Sales of boards around the nation could 
must recognize that it has nev- s c h o o l  construction bonds sell more bonds and at a lower 
er been more urgent to mod- across the nation are bebg rate of interest.” 
ernize plant and equipment and hurt by recent court rulings APPROVAL WITHHELD 
never more advantageous to do-that public school financing
so. Management must see that through property taxes is un- Adds an officer of one large 
a growing percentage of busi- constitutional, investment bank- New York bank, “The court 
ness facilities b  America today ers report. have . . . created an un-
are ready to be updated, and And as a result of the court certataty about the legal stand- 
need to be so.-” decisions, some school districts bg  of the bonds. ’

Elarlier the Pentagon an- are having to pay slightly more Although investment bankers 
nounced it was testing a new interest to make their bonds agree sales are off because of 
profit policy designed to en- more attractive to investors, the court decisions, they are 
courage defense contractors to they add. unable to estimate the extent of
invest more heavily b  modern. Bond dealers say the rulings the drop, 
efficient plants and equipment have brought bond sales b  As a result of last month’s 
by linking profits on negotiated Texas to a halt. ruling in Texas, neither the
m n t r a p te  fn  a f - n m n a n v 's  r a n i -  “ T h n c »  «/-hnnl

WITH ARMS aid to Pakistan cut 
off, consideration w u  given to calling 
on friendly third powers to transship 
arms thst had come from the United 
States. One of these powers was 
Jordan. Fortunately, a position paper 
hastily drafted shot down his trial 
bUkwn.

For the purpose of example, 
however, suppose this had gone 
through and J ^ a n  had furnished 
arms froqi^..^^ United States. 
Revelation of this transaction would 
make King Huisein’s position even

of the discussion concerned con
tingency planning.

If there can be no private con
versation at a high level, tUplomacy 
becomes impossible. In the India- 
Pakistan crisis “hard btelUgence” 
reported u i imminent attack by Lndia 
agabst West Pakistan. Involved was 
the whole power relationship between 
CSiba, the Soviet Union and the 
United States. This intelligence was 
agabst the background of the com
putation that RmsI» had provided 
India with $2.5 billiOB b  arms since 
1967. Peking was to be proved a paper 
tiger and the dismemberment of 
Pakistan a further enclrciemeiit of 
China. The consequences of this are 
still to be reckoned with.

To believe that the current 
disclosures will bring any reform is 
to believe b  the miraculous trans
formation of an admbiMntion as 
secretive as any In recent history. 
On the contrary, the screws wHl be 
tightened and at the next WASAG 
meeting all eyes will be on the lookout 
for note tak m .
(C«»rrlWit, m i ,  um tM  POTtw* IvmHcatt, Inc.)

My Answer

Billy Graham

THIS WILL represent a con- 
siderabie switch for a veteran 
political streetfighter with a well- 
advertised instinct for the jugular. 
But Mr. Nixon learned his lesson in 
1960, and the failure of the Agnew- 
style 1970 Republican attempt to

MR. NIXON knows very well that 
the safest ground from which an 
im'umbent president can run for re- 
election is the Oval Office Room, 
where all the trappings of the 
presidency provide a fitting backdrop 
for the man who seek to convince 
the electorate that he is exercising 
power competently and has earned 
the right to another term.

(Copyright, 1f71, TM Washington Post Ca l

T h e ^ B ig "
Editorials And Opinions

Robert N. McDoniel
T i « a i  a rra tP isK r

Joo Picklo
T a r e r

contracts to a company s capi- “Those school districts in the state's attorney general nor Io
ta! investment. Existing policy state that were planning to sell cal bond counsel are willbg to 
stres.sed manufacturers' costs bonds are panicky,” says Tom approve new bond issues, legal 
in setting the profit on a nego- Masterson, vice president of requirements for sales, 
tiated contract. the Houston investment bank- "The Securities Industry Asso-

The Price Commission grant- bg  firm of Underwood, Neu- dation, a group reprwentbg 
ed automobile manufacturers haus &Co. i n v e s t m e n t  bankers, last
an additional round of price in- FLOOD OF CASES Wednesday filed a brief in U.S. 
creases to cover the cost of Last month a federal Court District Court b  San Antonio 
newly required safety equip- held that Texas’ system of citing the disruption of the 
ment—buzzers and lights which school financing—based in part school bond market b  Texas 
warn that seat belts aren’t in on local property taxes—was and requesting that the rulbg 
use, and improved emission unconstitutional since it tied the take effect only after an al- 
control equipment and bumpers quality of a child's education to ternative to the property tax 
on .some models. the wealth of the district b  has been found.

The ruling gave General Mo- which he lived. A similar rulbg Investment bankers estimate 
tors a 0 9 per cent increa.se was is.sued last August by the some school distrtots in otter 

’“WWcTi WOfllff CdW-' raTÌfòriirà Suj^m é Court; ‘ p in s  of thé counfry 'm u sfl^ y
pany's annual revenue .5 per Cases .stemming from the up to one tenth of one per cent 
cent; Ford, a 1.07 per cent California decision have been more to Investors than they 
boost lifting its revenue .69 per .started in more than 30 states, would have before the ruUngs 
cent, and American Motors, an according to bond Industry b  order to overcome under- 
.83 per cent increase boosting sources. Schools and states are writers’ reticence. 
revenue .5 cant. Chryilaar eimmtoliig altam atiw  finanring---- Thus a school district that

As I understand tte  Supreme 
Court ruling on Bible reading and 
prayer b  the schocris, the 
government is to take a “neutral” 
position on “(kxl.” What I would 
hke to know is: can a nation or 
bdividual be neutral about Him? 
F.P.
When a govormient acts b  a 

neutral way about God, it is really 
saybg there is no power higher than 
the government. Our founding fathers 
were very clear on this pobt. In the 
documents they have given us, God 
i s mentioned, revered, and 
acknowledged over and over again. 
In every Inaugural Address from 
Washbglon to Nixon, the presidents

the nation whose God is the Lord,” 
and if we do not acknowledge Him 
as Lord of life, then we must of 
necessity take an agnostic position. 
Rut, the technical difficiuty is:
agnosticism is as surely a religous

I UTOChviewpobt as are viewpoints 
acknowledge God. So, this is 
nation’s dilemma.

the

menUomed the Deity, and our national 
Hirdependence upon Him. In every state 

constitution we find mention of God 
tte  Supreme Being, or Providence.

A government cannot be religiously 
-neutral. The Bible says, “ Btessed is

If the court is consistent with it's 
decision about God, the Bible uid 
rettgiofi, it could eventually remove 
“In God We Trust” from our cotns, 
would prohibit, “One Nation Under 
God” b  our pledge of Allegiance; 
would prohibit cha^ains b  the armed 
forces, do away with Thanksglvbg 
Day, Christmas and Easter as 
Naticnal holidays, and order that 
prayer not be said b  our congre&s 
or the court itself. Our constitution 
advocates separation «of church and 
state, but that doesn’t meaA separa
tion nom flttB IB GOff.

PuMhfMd SufKXiy (tHxnIn,, and w*Ht doy 0(1« noons, *xrnp( Soiuidny. by K»» BIq Spi log 
7N S iuiiy  ttiw t. Big Spilnq. Ifnn« 7*/J0 (ItlniBoti* f IS -M l/M I) . Mdi'bcr o4 

Id P in s . Audit Buiteu of Cliculollon.
H*io(d, inc..

2-D Big Spring (Texosl Tierold, Sunday, Jan. 16, 1972 -A ..

€orp. did not'apply'for a new proposal.sT / wants-to issue $3 million worthy
increase.' Thomas Strand, a vice presi- of bonds might have to piy an

In a surprise move Thursday, dent of Springsted Inc., a St. additional $3,000 per year in in-
oUy odacing— stales— rejected Paul, Mian., invsstment coim- terest if tlieli bwnAvbg rate
proposed compensation by ma- .seling firm, says “Without the rose to 5.1 per cent from 5 per 
jor Western oil companies for property tax law suits, school cent.

A Devotion For Today. . .
Upon mount Zion shall be deliverance, and there shall be hoUness 
. And the kingdom shall be tte  Lord’s. — Qbadiah 17:21
PRAYER: Our Father, “Thou who hast made of one blood all na

tions of men; help us to behave as blood brothers should — not loot
ing, but loving; not stealing, but servidg; not standing aloof, but 
Standing It^etber te a glofaal paitiwishlp to nol ve tte  probteng Tlf IM T  
world today. We pray b  Jesus’ name. Amen. |
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
. "We Always Have Time For You"

T. H. McCANN BUTANE COMPANY 
"I-et Our Ught So Shine"

WESTERN MATTRFiJS COMPANY ’ 
Steve Kutera

HASTON ELECTRIC 
Electrical Contracting & Service 

Gene Haston 267-5103
T.Q.ftY. STORES 

College Park and Highland Center

HALL-BENNETT MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
«

BOB BROCK FORD SALES, INC.
Ford—Falcon—Thunderbli d 

Lincoln and Mercury

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC HOSPITAL
K. H. McGlBBON 

Phillips 06

STANLEY HARDWARE COMPANY 
203 Runnels 267-6221

H. W. SMITH TRANSPORT CO., INC.
Arnold Marshall

SWARTZ
"Finest la Fashions"

MEDICAL CENTER MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

ELUOTT AND WALDRON ABSTRACT CO. 
Addle Carter, Manager

TEXAS AUTO SALES
4lh and Benton 267-5740

Dick Fielder and Bob Spears

BKTTLE-WOMACK PIPE LINE 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 

Clayton Battle 0. S. "Bed" Womack

COWPER CLINIC AND HOSPITAL

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTUNG COMPANY 
Big Spring, Texu

RECORD SHOP 
Oscar Glickman

CAIN ELECTRICAL SUPPLY CORP.
206 Johnson 267-5249

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC 
"Lead The Way"

FIBER GLASS SYSTEMS, INC.
V. F. Michael

WILSON CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 
Robert and Eari Wilson

RUDD’S PASTRIES 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rudd

CLYDE McMAHON CONCRETE COMPANY 
‘Take A Friend To Church”

JOE HICKS MOTOR COMPANY 
504 East 3rd 267-5535

CAP ROCK ELECTRIC CO OP 
"Remember The Sabbath"

GIANT DISCOUNT FOOD STORES 
Ted Hull Pete HuU

LEONARD’S 
Prescription Pharmacy

MONTGOMERY WARD 
"Pray For Peace’’

AL’S BARBECUE
411 West 4th 263-6465

100 W. 3rd

FURR’S SUPER MARKCT 
“Save Gold Bond Stamps"

CARTER’S FURNITURE 
100-110 Runnels

K4T ELECTRIC COMPANY

Henry Thanies

The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

Attend Church. Sunday
Select The Church. Of Your Choice And Be Faithful

In Your Attendance

THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY:

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL 
RAY GRIFFIN, Owner

TOM’S "OO” SERVICE STATION 
1811 Gregg 267-8042

• Tom Guin. Owner

BILL REED INSURANCE AGENCY 
Dial 267-6323

MCDONALD REAL ESTATE 
“We Make Buyers Out of Lookers"

D&C SALES 
The Marsalises

507 East 3rd
FIRESTONE STORES

267-5564

■ (

Here’s the population explosion In personal terms. 
To the proud parents, it’s their first child — and they 
love her! But to the statisticians, who deal only with 
cold facts, she’s just one more person on an already 
crowded earth.

What a dilemma! We want children, but we want 
them to face a secure future. When almost no one is 
optimistic about the present, how can anyone look for
ward to the future?

Other generations have faced momentous problems, 
too. Yet, with God's help, they surmounted them.

And God — if we turn to His Church — will do 
the same for us!

NUMeEA’ 8 1972

Copr%iK 1V72 K4M«r Adv*f1ltln| 

S«fvk«, Inc, Strtsbur|, Vlrglni«

• Sunday 
Ezakial 
18:1-9

• AAonday 
John 
8:28-36

•  t u M d o y  
Romani 
8:1-10

• Wodnoiday 
Romani 
8:14-21

• Thuriday
I CorinthioM 
9:1-17

• Fridoy
I Corlnthlom 
9:19-27

• Saturday
II Corinthian« 
3:12-18

GIBSON DISCOUNT PHARMACY 
2309 Scurry

Robert Peercy

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Charles Harwell

Apostolic Faith Chapel 
1311 Goliad

Airport Baptist Church 
1208 Frazier 

Baptist Temple
400 nth Place

Birdwell Lane Baptist Church 
Birdwell at 16th 

Berea Baptist Church 
4204 Wasson Rd.

Calvary Baptist Church 
4Ui and Austin 

Creatview Baptist Church 
Gail Rt.

College Baptist Church 
1105 BirdweU

East Fourth Street Baptist Church
401 E. 4th

First Baptist Church 
Marcy Drive

First Free Will Baptist Church 
1604 W. 1st 

Grace Baptist Church 
2000 FM 700 West 

HiUereat Baptii4 Cburcb 
2105 Lancaster 

Mt. Bethel Baptist Church 
632 N.W. 4th

New Hope Baptist Church 
900 Ohio Street 

Mission Bautista "Le Fe’

2G7-5081

267 8264

fcrtphifw nlicliS bf 
tfw Aimrican Sibil SoOMy

SECURITY STATE BANK 
"Comísete Banking Service"

BIG SPRING HARDWARE COMPANY 
AND FURNITURE DEPARTMENT 

no Main J. W. Atkins 117 Main

FOODWAY 
2500 South Gregg

BYRON’S STORAGE AND TRANSFER. INC- 
106 East 1st St. 263-7351

T. A. Camp, Mgr.

SID RICHARDSON CARBON COMPANY 
Tom Fetters. Mgr.

MOREHEAD TRANSFER k  STORAGE 
100 Johnaon

CINEMA THEATRE COLLEGE PARK 
John Watson 7  B. A. Noret

WHITEFIELD PLUMBING COMPANY 
1301 Settles 267-7276

J. B. MCKINNEY PLUMBING 
“Faith Can Move Mountains"

POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY 
"Faith, Hope, and Charity"

DERRINGTON AUTO PARTS 
AND MACHINE SHOP

BIG SPRING NURSING INNS, INC.
901 GoUad 262-7633

John F. Barker, Administrator

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE 
438 Runnela 267-6337

STRIPLING-MANCILL INSURANCE AGENCY

VERNON’S DRIVE-IN-FOOO 
"Join Togetber For Peace"

BIG SPRING ABSTRACT COMPANY 
310 Scurry 267 2591

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS k  LOAN ASS’N.
100 Main Street

TOWN AND COUNTRY CENTER 
Hwy. 87 South H7-8300

"Leed The Way"
EL SOMBRERO PRODUCTS 

706 Lamesa Hwy.
Albino AlbUr, Owner

267-9136

CURTIS IMPLEMENT COMPANY 
Massey-Ferguaon Farm k  Tractor 

Hesston Cotton Harvester 263-1311

RESCO
Lennox Heating and Air Conditioning 

John L  Sullivan, Owner

MORRIS ROBERTSON BODY SHUP 
905 Eaat 2nd 26S7306

CO-OP GINS OF BIG SPRING 
C. G. Beoningfield, Mgr.

C E aL  THIXTON MOTORCYCLE 
and BICYCLE SHOP 

998 W. Ird

PHILUPS •nRE COMPANY 
"Start Each Day With Thanks"

ROY BRUCE SERVICE STATION 
and Hertz Rental

215 E. 3rd 283-3271

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church 
Comer 5th ajid S ta t^

Pnrirte View Baptist Church 
North of City

First Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas

Primitive BapUst Church 
301 WUUa

Lockhart Baptist Church 
4300 Wasson Rd.

Foursquare Gospel Church 
1210 E. 19th 

Spanish Baptist Church 
701 N.W. 5th 

Stadium Baptist 
603 Tulane

Trinity Baptist Church 
810 nth Place 

West Side Baptist Church 
1200 W. 4th

Bethel Israd Congregation 
Prager Bldg.

Bethel Temple Church 
S. Highway 87

Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 
•1905 Scurry 

Christ Asaen:d)ly 
Thorpe and Ganton Streets 

-Christian ScienoeClwirck 
1209 Gregg 

Church Of Christ 
1401 Main 

Church Of Christ 
3900 W. Highway 

Chiych Of Christ 
Marcy Drive and BW welP 

Church Of Christ 
1300 State Park Road 

onircii Of Christ 
Anderson Street

Church Of Christ 
1308 W. 4th

Church Of Christ 
n th  and Birdwell

Church Of Chris:
2301 Carl Street 

Church Of Christ 
100 N W. 3rd 

Church Of God 
Brown Community 

Church Of God 
1008 W. 4th

Highland Church Of God 
6th and Settles 

Church Of God In Christ 
711 Cherry

Church Of God In Christ
910 N.W. 1st

Church Of God and Prophecy
911 N. Lancaster 

Church Of Jesus Christ Of
Lgtter Day Saints 
1803 Wasson Road ^

Church Of The Nazarene
MOO Lanenstof---------- . ^

Colored San^fled Churdi 
901 N.W. 1st

Evangel Temple Assembly Of God 
2205 Goliad

First Assembly Of God 
W. 4th trt Lancaster

Latin American Assembly Of God 
NE 10th and Goliad 

Faith Tabernacle 
404 Young

First Christian Church 
911 Goliad

First Church Of God 
2009 Main

Baker Chapel A.ME Church 
405 N.W. 10th

First Methodist Church 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored Church 
505 Trades Ave.

Kentwood Methodist Church 
Kentwood Addition

Northside Methodist Church 
000 N. GoUad

North Birdwell Lane Methodist Church 
Birdwell Lane in WiUiam Green Addition

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1206 Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
703 Runnels

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church 
1008 Birdwell

First United Pentecostal Church 
15th and Dixie

Kiiigrfom HalU,.JeliOvahXWithes»»___
500 Donley

Pentecostal 
403 Young

Sacred Heart Catholic CÄirch 
510 N. Aylford

St. Thomas Catholic Church
. 506 N. Main
immaculate Heart Of Mary Catholic Church 

San Angelo Highway
St. Mary's Eptoinpat O nrrii 

1005 Goliad

St. Paol’a Lutheran Church 
810 Sentry

Trinity Lutheran Church, U.L.C.A.
Marcy and Virginia Ave.

Seventh Day Adventist 
n i l  Runnela 

Sunshine Mission 
207 San Jacinto 

The Salvation Army 
600 W. 4th

Temple Christltano Le Las Asamble do Die 
410 N.E. 10th 

WAFB Chapel 
All Faiths

Mount J (7 BapUst Church 
Knott, Texas 

COAHOMA CHURCHES 
BapUst Church 

207 S. Ave.
Methodist Church 

401 N. Main 
Presbyterian Church 

207 N. 1st 
Church Of Christ

, SU N_. 2nd ....................... ..........
C hri^an Church 

410 N. 1st
St. Joseph’s Catholic Mission 

South 5lh 
SAND SPRINGS
F in t Baptist ___________ __________

Rt. L BoxTSS; Big Spring 
Midway BapUst 

Rt. 1, Box 329, Big Smlng
Church Of Chrisf. Sand Spriap-------- -

Rt. 1, Big Spring
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Include Pastor
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Dear Abby

Abigoil Van Buren

Is not acceptable to yoa, have 
vour college town minister per- 
iorm the sc'rvice wherever he 
can gracefally perform It.”

DE-̂ VR ABBY: A 22-year-old 
college senior wrote she and her 
fiance had become fond of a 
minister they had come to know 
ir  their college town. They 
wanted him to preside at their 
marriage in the girl’s home
town church after graduation. 
They rejected the idea of having 
mwe than one clergyman, 
saying it would be too much 
like a “circus.” Your opinion 
was a^ed .

You replied; “Clergymen 
have shared cerenxmies for any 
number of occasions, and have 
done so with dignity and taste. 
But it’s your wedding, and you 
should have the right to do it 
your way.”

It appears you are telling her 
-to ignore the home-town pastor, 
and have another man come

into his church to perform the 
service. Abby, tb*s is not done 
It is the etiquet of all churches 
to respect the resident pastor, 
and to at least offer him a 
small part of the service. Other
wise a pastor wouldn’t be 
needed at all. .\narchy would 
reign.

If that is what you meant, 
then I think your answer is 
wTxmg.

W R. BOLT: MI.NISTER 
CONGREG.\TIONAL CHURCH 

TRENTON, NEB.
DEAR REV. BOLT: You arc 

right. I stand corrected. I 
shcnM have added, “If you 
want to be married in your 
hometown cburrk, you should 
do the resident minister the 
courtesy of asking him to 
partirlpate in the service. If this

DEAR ABiBY; I am a 26-year- 
old Moman, ^ » id  5 feet 6 inciies 
tail, weigh 132 pounds, and 1 
have a '32-inch bust.

I read an ad in a magazine 
that said, “ Increase 'Your 
Bustline 4 Inches In Only Elight 
Weeks!” It is supposed to be 
done with a sp^ ial cream, 
massage, and exerdse. That is 
all. They request $10 in cash 
or money order. What have I 
got to lose?

FLAT IN FLA'TBUSH 
DEAR FLAT: Tea dollars. 

And maybe more, if the cream 
contalas somethiag harmful. 
Don’t use anything on your body 
without your doctor’s approval.

The only way you can add 
4 inches to your biastllne (apart 
from silicone implaats) Is to
buy a padded b n . Size 31.

• • •
DE.\R ABBY: My son,

Bemie, lived at home until he 
n.arried Arlene a few months 
Higo Bernie is a wonderful boy, 
'?ut why he w*aited until he was 
10 years old to marry a 21-year- 
:M girl whc can’t do a thing

I’ll never know.
She’s no cook, no house

keeper, and she sure can’t iron. 
Every time I see Bemie in one 
of the shills Arkne ironed, 1 
could die. I never saw such a 
mess. 'The white ones aren’t 
even white, and the collars have 
pleats in them.

I told Bemie I would be g M  
to tell .\rlene I would do his 
sMits for her, but he said, “No, 
Mom, let her alone. She is
try“« ”

Bemie is a salesman and his 
appearance is important. Should 
I ask .Arlene mysdf? I think 
she would be to let m i 
iron Bemie’s shirts. She knows 
she can’t  iron. MOM

DEAR MOM: Ne. Leave her 
alone, .Mom. She’s trying. In 
Ume, if the opportunity nrises,
offer to tench her.• • #

CONFIDENTIAL TO “FEB
RUARY BRIDE” : A good mnr- 
rlnge Isn’t n matter of Inck. 
It’s the resnR of s  conscious 
and constant effort. It’s giving 
and forgiving. Knowing when to 
talk and when to keep qnieC. 
.All marrtages are benntiful. It's 
the living together afterwords 
that’s diffICHit.

y^W E L L, HERE WE ARE 
IN LONDON, MARCEL.

WE 60T  THE LAST TWO SEATS 
ON THAT PLANE AND I'M  SURE 

ONE COULD HAVE

PUT ID  P U y  SAFE, IRENE, 
WERE dOING so m e w h er e  i 
ELSE im m e d ia t e l y .

HERE'S A n r  OF LUCK. 1HERES SPACE
AVAIL^AIE OH THE S.S.VRAIU.IANA, 
SAIUMQ TDMORM3W NOOK FOR
RIO W mt A SIDPOVR IN MAPEil^.

>bu’re
not in
kJve
w ith
th is
q irl,

^ 1 hardig WWl...sh6 )ike6 me.'
^  doesn’t  seem to  

mind th a t I ’m nothing 
but a big 
■ clown'

r T  guess she 't near- 
“ ...........................sighted or ju s t too 

. s t u p i d  to  notice.'

P I  \ M ! I S
IW/NAME 15 ^  

mTRlClARElCHAÎ , 
ANPIAMREfttaiNS 
TDTHE5TVPÊNT 

X COUNCIL A5REgiE5TEP
y — Z l— ^

I  HAVE ALSO 
BR3U6HTMV 
ATTORNEVUWO 
WtaPE 

AFINEME

WEKE'S JOHN 
OOEANPRICHARP 
R0e?ITH0U6HT 
THEVii)EkE60tN« 
TD SE HERE-

mUS,

VEf I'M 
PREflAREP'R) 
AN̂ UlERAU. 
aUESTlONS

T I  THiNiasimp 
OfEN WTH AN 

IMIÂ5ÎI0NEP PLEA 
A6AW5T THE STAMP ACT

Mh'AnOKNEV 
UHLL APVl̂ E 
MEOFAW

^LETTMi
ßUVER
MWARÉíV

o

i-is

••>** • r l

•ABV, WCiRE RIDING ^  
THf TOLLWAV TILL YOU 
TELL US EVERVTHING

0 0 0 0  ÍW3RNIN6. 
UTTLE NEW NtlOHBOR.' 
-MALIUNO My WAV

WEIL, 1 CAN HAVE.
TML PLEAÄUR.E. OF PUA5ANT) 

COMPANV THAT FAR.,/ 
lim t!

TT

C A TC > IIN C r 
S N O W F L A K E S  
VO U R TO N G U E 
LO TS  O F FUN o c

Q O

r i n g ,

T H E R E 'S  M Y  
P H O N E — S E E  

H O W  M A N Y  
,Y O U  CAN

CA TCH
o V o o o

I HAVE TO V  
HANCt UR ^  

IRMA — I FORGOT 
ABOUT PEEWEE 
OUTSIDE

o' « « -
® ° o  o % 0 * 0 ® « -

o o ° 0  ®o _ o « ÛÉ

yjöTöT

MV MTumON A»OUT 
TM» PlACe WAS c o g  
gfCT, HOOJ.TWMANY 
ACCENT »  OF fASTERN ' 

eWtOPC, M» TUNC OFA 
O ff AFFECTER »Y TME 
MIUTAKY M THAT AREA.

iU tc? o y i : j iu i iy 4
BETA-MILLION *
BASHBir RELEASED

Ä  * FROM BABBLING
BROOK SANITARIUM
The billionaire sportsm an  has been 
Suffering from s h a tte re d  n e rv e s

N j

I-IS

for several years, stncB he made 
the only losing bet of fuscareer- 
ogainExt a stu p id  hill-billy.

TH A T
STCX3PID  M IL L -B lL iy  
W E R E  MAH »!

/:

BLO O O I
IF H R  COULD 
WIN A 6 E T  
FUM BASMBV, }  TVlICKEKN 
M E B & E A H  A  V4ATER.».»,

KIN-

HtfCDMAUilON »  
OaVOUSLYA RANK 
MS PERSON M THIS 
SLEAZY LITae 
SU TES REâME 

EH»

4k}ZfZâHmü\\h

JUST A POZW STEPS 
PROM THE BANK DOOR 
18 THIS WALK-THROUSH, 
LANA-WITH P u n iC  

«ONEBOOTNa 
M IT »

1 PULL THE BANK 
JO e, UJCK INTO A 

boo th , make a  lO- 
, SECOND-CHANee AND 
I JON THE CROWD THAT 

WILL >MVE GATHERED 
BY THEN '

FROM HERE I  STROLL 
DOWN TO THE RMtK AND 
STASH THE MONEY AND 
DtBGLN8 E IN A HOLLOW 

TREE.»..

^  hi;?"'

' ' V  O A G W O O O - ' i  
vou VC ear '■

'-1 WAKE UP,'

n . ■ A
4L'

'iiC PLEASE-LET MB SLEEP 
V— TCiV MINUTES NOQE

a n o  I l X S K P
breakfast

'4M

BUT MXIVE ALREADT 
SKIPPED SUWVINÔ AND 

REAOtNS VOUR 
PAPER

' '  C

TT ic>txJtX K e AwoTwaa 
,T B N  M lN U T H S .V tJ U U .  

HAVE T D  e O  7 0  WORM 
IN Y O U R  

E E O  SHECT7

G O f  Q o !  6 0 /
HA5 tHb  
6BCOHD 

I-IALF 
5TAFTED

r

I'lF

LO V 6 THC35B 
M AJOReTTBG/

HA9 A
eOMOUBBtOM. 

WMO»V»Ä MIT 
NBAAUV 

^  A P C ^ P  A

C K A S M K  TO

M « B T tU I. K A B fN l^ 
^  W n A IM B O  
COMBCKXJBMVBe 
A K V  I P K A  W H O  9fO rr T

LOOKV, LOWEEZV.
. .bADBURW
SHOÒTIN’ STAR!!

4A

m
Television Bottom

Your Good Health

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thosteson: From anlstraining of the muscles, and 
old injury I have much pain I such injuries are more likely 
as a result of a fracturedfto be the real trouble. After 
coccyx. No doctor ever seemslall, if the bone is fractured, it
able to help me, saying there 
Is nothing they can do. They 
say they have found Mirgery not 
advisable.

Is there anything a perron 
candoJoc rellefJrom this pain2 
I am also very weak in 'the 
upper part of rhy legs. Can this 
have anything to do with i f  
T am M and have always had 
good health. — Mrs. V.D.

"tailbone” at the base hf the 
spine, and pain there (usually 
from an injury) is not uncom
mon.

In point of fact, the bone is 
not fractured as often as folks 
commonly suppose. Bruising,

knits again — but you are one 
of piany people who find that 
the p a in 'p ris ts .

Very seldom is surgery the 
answer There just Isn’t much 
a s u i:^ n  can do to .aRer the 
situation. t

Rut there ARF, things you ran 
do for relief The way you sit 
is di.stinctly important. It is 
hard to persuade patients of

the vestigia] ÜúSj hut it is true.
Never slouch when you sit. 

Avoid soft seats. Avoid over
stuffed furniture. You may 
think offhand thaL since tae  
area is painful, you should 
therefore sit on soft things.

’That’s not so. What you aaai

is to sit on a chair that gives 
you firm support. Sit with but
tocks against the chair back. 
That puts you in a posture in 
which excessive Mrain is not 
exerted on tho.se painful 
muscles.

O n e  doctor, incidentally, 
coined the phra.se “Television 
bottom,” because so many 
people slouch while watching 
the tube — and for long hours, 
.sometimes. That’s about the 
worst thing you can do for your 
type of trouble.

Much of the trouble really 
comes down to a matter of 
spasm of certain small mu.scies 
in the area, so besides sitting 
in a po.sture that relieves them 
of strain, you can help relax 
them by sitting in hot water

Phnitty, massage of these 
mu,scles can help. 'This has to 
Ik done by a physician, through 
the rectum. (It is not merely 
a matter of ma.ssaging the 
lower back) Reports indicate 
this type of ..ircatmBnt has been

posture, the right kind of chair, 
and sitting In hot water.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: With the 
new generation we hear much 
of d r ^  abuse. One drug which 
is often used and not often dis
cussed is alcohol. Could you

f»lease state some of the harm- 
ul effects of chronic addiction 
to alcoholic beverages? — 
JA.C.

, Surely you’re either kidding 
me or just trying to coax me 
into propaganda to suit your 
opinions. I’ve di.scus.sed abuse 

iof alcohol many times in this 
column in relation to cirrhosis 
of the liver, gastritis, messed-up 
families, poverty and any of the 
obvious social and economic 
consequences of being a drunk.

I don’t know whether lectur
ing Jiaa ^ny m ote effect on 
chronic alcoholics than it does 
on dnig addicts, but anybody 
past the age (rf 11 certainly 
knows that alcoholic addiction 
is dangerous

helpful in 80 per cent of cases 
ill which it has been used.

Yes, pain and weakness in the 
upper  leg or buttocks can rwult 
from a problem with the coc
cyx, so pay partieuler attention 
to my aiggestions of proper

WHÄTTYÖÖii ~
PROBLEM^

A  H fR A L D  W A N T  A D

W ILL HELP. 
Just Can 263-7331

NEW YORK ( 
Ruth Gordon cam 
to be an actresi 
ago, her New E 
wasn’t quite borr 
werent too ha{ 
“Why, tfiat’s the 
a prostitute,” Mb 
one distraught a 
still, they backed

And now, after 
spanned the staj 
and has included 
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autobiography, 1 
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FAM ILY HAD SOME MISGIVINGS

Vet Actress Ruth Gordon 
Has Had Fruitful Career

■

NEW YORK (AP) -  Wh«i 
Ruth Gordon came to New York 
to be an actress many years 
ago, her New England family 
wasn’t quite bonified, but they 
werent too happy either — 
“Why, tfiat’s the same as be’ng 
a prostitute,’’ Miss Gordon says 
one distraught aunt said. But 
still, they backed her up.

And now, after a career that’s 
spanned the stage and screen 
and has included writing plays, 
soreenptays, essays and an 
autobiography, Miss Gordwi’s 
suoceoB has proved the wisdom 
of her family’s imderstanding 
her witen she was young.

In her apartment here, with 
Hs stunning view of Central 
Park, the atill-aotive Miss 
Gordon cUdn’t  mind reminiscing 
aibout her .first Broadway 
performanoe. “It was hi ‘Peter 
Pan’, on Dec. 21, 1915,”
she says, “I played the part 
of Nibbs, and I did the pillow

dance. It was a marvelous
dance.”

MORE ROLES
Later she appeared in 

“Seventeen.” “ T h e  Dtrtl’s 
House,” “Serena Btendlsh,’ 
“The Country Wife,” and “The 
Matchmaker.” And she made 
her talking film debut in 1939 is 
“Abe Lincoln in IlHnois.” '

After a pause in her film 
career. Miss Gordon returned 
to the screen in the ’60s for 
“The I>oved One,” “Inside 
Daisy Clover,” “Lord Love a  
Duck,” “Rosemary’s Baby” and 
“Where’s Poppa?” Her latest 
fPm is the recenUy-relea.sed 
“Harold and Mcuide.” She also 
wrote the plays, “Years Ago” 
and “Over 21” and several 
screenplays in coUaboration 
with her husband, ’ Garson 
Kanin. Her autobiography Is 
“Myseii Among Others.”

Dressed in a plaid sUrt, dark 
sweater, her hair pulled back

LAST 3 DAYS
Matinees Wed., Sat aad Saa., 1:M tad 3:li 

OpsB EventaigB 7:41
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An Outstanding Hour Dealing With 
A Natural Spring In Africa . . .
A Fost Moving and Beautiful

' a *
Dbeumentary By A Photographer > 

----  And Neturolist— Alon Root

^ lO N E E R  N A T U R A L  G A S  C O M P A N Y

from her face and lots of gold 
icwelrv Jangling at her wrists,
Miss Gordon sayé she’ll never 
stop working. “Yc 
old thing

working. “Vou know that 
thing about greasepaint 

being In your blood,” she 
laughs.

Her first love, she says, was 
the stage, but “I fell in love 
wMi flLme too,” she admits. 
“And I guess the thing of all 
crazy things I love now is a 
talk show. You reach people 
then. You’re not a figment of 
an author’s brain. You’re you. 
That contact with the human 
race is thrdling.”

ODD ROBIANCE '
In “Harold and Maude,” Miss 

Gordon plays the part of an 
80-year-oid woman conducting a 
romance with a 20-yeer-old boy, 
but she says that part of the 
film shouldn’t  be lifted out of 
context. “It’s like taking a 
thread fiXHn a beautiful jmee 
of lace, and nying how 
beautiful the thread is, ^  says 
firmly.

And as to whether such a 
romance could really occur — 
“You have to say what man 
and what woman. I’m 16 years 
older than Garson,’' she readily 
admits.

Movie At 
RitzShot 
In Pittsburgh
As creator and producer of 

such locath» made television 
series as “Naked City” which 
filmed in New York City, and 
“Route 66” which traveled to 
small towns and big dties from 
coast to coast, it’s not sur
prising that producer-director 
Herbert B. Leonard took to the 
road again for his first major 
motion picture, “Going Home," 
s t a r r i n g  Robert Mttchum, 
Brenda Vaccaro and Jan- 
Mlchael Vincent.

The MGM production will be 
shown today through Tuesday 
at the Ritz Theatre.

Among the dties Leonard 
visited while producing "Route 
66” was Pittsburgh, Pa., one 
of the key locations in “Going 
Home,” the story of the reunion 
of a faUihr and son, 13 years 
a f tc  the boy witnessed his 
fatMr murder his mother. 

J lB fW to e l Viaoent,— Mho,

RITZ I
(GP ) GOING HOME, Robert 

Mitchum, Brenda Vaccaro.
Startlag Wednesday

( G) LADY AND THE 
TRAMP, Walt Disney Feature.

R-76
Through Tuesday

(GP) LET’S SCARE JESSICA 
TO DEATH, Zohra Lampert,! 
Kevin O’Connor.

Starting Wedaesday
(GP) THE RETURN OF 

COUNT YORGA and COUNT, 
YO R G A , VAMPIRE, both 
starring Robert Quarry.

JET
Through Tuesday

(R) IN THE CELLAR, Wes 
Stern, Joan Cdlins, Larry

Hagman and IN THE ATTIC, 
Yvette Mimeux, Christopher 
Jones.

Starting Wednesday
(GP) SOMETHING BIG, 

Dian Martin, Brian Keith, and 
(G) RIO LOBO, John Wayne.

CINEMA 
Now Showing

(R) PIRTY HARRY, Clint 
Eastwood.

Starting Wednesday
(X) CRY UNCLE, AUen 

Garfield and Midelieine le 
Roux.

b  — SuoMittil It» acfw.>l auuifKM  
o r  — cril og«t c<diiiltltd, poitnlo ' 
-tuidanc* (uoanlMl. R — Rtstriclad 
't r t e n t  under II not odmlttod unlow 
r’ceomonnied by poionl or adult ouor- 
dini. X — Potoono undrr II net od 
'ti'rtod.

OUT FOR THE COUNT — Mariette Hartley, who stars as 
the oppressed heroine in American International’s “The 
Return of Count Dracula,” which opens at the R/76 ’Ilteatre 
Wednesday, is hypnotized by the vampire chieftain, played 
by Robert Quarry. The two share starring honors with 
Roger Perry, Yvonne Wilder and Edward Walsh in the 
screen shocker.

Research For fUck
4

Says Vampires Sexy?

portray^--Robert Mitchum’s son 
in the original screenplay b 
Lawrence B. Marcus, is a steel 
worker living in Pittsburgh. 
Mitchum. an ex-professional 
bowler on parole, works as a 
handyman and lives in a trailer 
park in the beach and board 
walk town of Wildwood.

While professional actors 
were hired for the majority of 
m aking  roles Leonard feels 
that, “Even they react dif 
ferently when on location. They 
seem to absorb the vibrations 
of the location.”

Sbe’s pleased with the film 
b e c a u s e  ft's “marvelously 
funny. Jack Benny says one 
part is the funniest he's ever 
seen in a movie,” she com
ments. “.As a writer myself, and 
an actress, I know U has to 
be the written word first, and 
this is written as an original, 
as very fOw movies are.”

Why all the writing? “ I’ve 
had a fantastic lite,” she says. 
"Aad 1 guess M’s the New 
Etoglander conyng out in me — 
I don’t want any of it to get
a_n_r̂  t»M i.

“Count Yorga, Vampire" is 
claimed to be the mott con 
scientiously reseaurched vampbe 
film ever made, according to 
Michael Macready, who pro 
duced the shocker which comes 
to the R-70 theatre on Wedne? 
day and co ttars in it.

“We reveal that vampires 
often have sexual relations with 
then- victims,” Macready ad
mits, “usually before they kill 
them. We show it like it Is.

"Truth in a subject like Uks 
shouldn’t be bifHen. In ‘Count 
Yorga, Vampife*“ the audience 
sees It all . .
' Bob Ki^Utan. who wrote and 
ddre< ^  the cKaitog drama, was 
90 determined to keep “Count 
Yorga, Vampire” authentic that 
he ordered no node scenes be 
included that-were not part of 
the riot “We did not hide the 
human body — or rather bodies 
— in this expose,’‘ Kelljan 
points out. “but we didn’t strip 
them Just for sexual .sensations, 
either.’

“Oount Yo"ga. Vampire” 
audiences are warned to be 
ready for fear like th«iy have 
never fek, for a btood-curdling 
experience that will have them 
tvreaming uncontrolaWy or so

tongue-tied with terror they 
can’t call for help! U is in the 
tradition of other unforgettable 
American International lectures 
shockers like “The Pit and tlie 
Pendulum” and “The Raven.”

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Sundoy, Jon. 16, 1972 7-D

Good Taste Is E ssential 
In Movies, Says Veteran
NEW YORK (AP) — Good 

taste, not sex, will win an 
audience back to the movies, 

'says Sam Spiegel, a film 
producer who has won the 
Academy Award three times.

We’ve had a long period of 
9CX and violeoce,” he says.

“This, more than any other 
single factor, is responsible for 
alienating the audience. It’s not 
television that did lit. The only 
survival for the movies is to 
display exc^ent taste. People 

respond to it more than 
anything else.”

Spiegel was in New York after 
having finished his latest 
p r o j e c t ,  “Nicholas and 
Alexandra,’’ a film based on the 
book of that name.

The producer, whose films 
inclode, “ Lawrence of Arabia,” 
“The Bridge on the River 
Kwad;” “On the Watw'front,” 
and “African Queen,” said he 
was proud no critic ever had 
accuiKd him of bad taste in lus 
long career.

“A producer must have 
vision, talent, good judgment, 
but above all, that ^usive 
quality in life, good taste. When 
I make a film, I make it to 
appeal to the best in peopie^ 
I dont make fthns for chintp 
reasons.’'

Spiegel said he doesn’t think 
abo^ money when he starts a 
projert. He doesn’t speculate if 
the film will make money or 
even how much it will cost until 
it reaches the stage when the 
script is finished and the direc
tor hired.

“1 don’t make many films.
I have to get terribly excited 
about material. 1 make a film 
when I want to communicate 
my excitement to people. I don’t 
pander (o the taste of the 
audence. The vrorst approach to

film m aking's to do t  because 
you ihiivk wie aucMence will like 
it.’’

A’lthough he made “Nicholas” 
and “Lawrence” within eight 
years of each other, he says 
it doesn’t mean he has acquired 
a taste for films which are 
laj'ge in scope.

“Tt’s p u e  cocidence. The 
subfects appealed to me 
because of their scope. I cast 
because o ther scope. I cast 
unkiK>wns In those films for

STARTING
TODAY

purely aesthe’ic reasons. These 
are historical stories and I 
wanted the audience to see, for 
example, Nicholas, and not an 
a c t o r  masquerading as 
Nicholas.”

Shop at
for 

Drugs 
Presciiptlous 

Cold Remedies 
419 Main Down town

Audiences Are Smarter, 
States Acting Notable
N EW  YORK (AP) 

Audiences are getting smarter 
and jm arter. Take the word of 
star Robert Shaw. And mostly 
because—of—thoatetfs
rival, television.

“They are much quicker to 
feel things on rtage than every
one thinks — certainly more 
than they were 10 years ago,” 
asserts Broadway’s visiting 
Briton.

“You u.sed to have to tell 
them much more. They indeed 
see so much rubbish on TV, 
but they also see so much ac
ting and indeed better quality 
acting. Now thev get ahead of 
you, whereas they used to be 
behind.

“So you play much less 
broadly and throw out the oW

Terence Rattigan rule that 
everything must be repeated 
three times. Now you’ve got to 
tell them ouly half a time and 
tbfiy.’ra  Ihfirft

Jack Lemmon W ill Make 
Rare Appearance On TV
NEW YORK (AP)) — Jack 

Lemmon, Oscar winner and 
Hollywood hyphenate (actor- 
director), is making what 
promotion experts are fond of 
calling a “rare appearance” on

in  $caS0Dcd t?
Delicious! Extraordinary 1 Taco Tico tacoburgers. 
Served on a bun filled with savory taco meat, 
garnished with tasty cheddar cheese, crisp lettuce, 
tomatoes and toppî  with your choice of sauce. 
The whole family will love our tacoburgers. Any

2500 S. GREGG

267-6350

television.
It is a musical memoir on 

NBC called “Jack Lemmon in 
'S Wonderful, ’S Marvelous, ’S 
Gershwin,” a title which, while 
difficult to pronounce and ob
scure In meaning to many, is 
broadcasting’s top billing for a 
performer: the star’s name 
leading the title.

In terms of Lemmon’s current 
activities, the hour will indeed 
be a “rare appearance” as a 
TV performer. As far as the 
TV audience is concerned, how
ever, Jack is in the living room j 
darn near as often as Archie 
Bunker: in his old movies. On 
a recent Sunday, three I.emmon 
movies were visible on three 
different channels over a six- 
hour period.

Each one, unfortunately, was 
a film that Jack wishes could 
be buried in some deep hole— 
“Phffi!” (1954), “The Great 
Race” (1965) and “Luv” (1967).

I Obviously, old movies don’t 
I count as TV appearances, al- 
I though Jack says that strangers 
iare as likely to walk up to him 
Ion the .street and talk about I  an oldie as a more recent one.
I He is no .stranger to the talk- 
show circuit which apparently 

¡doesn’t count. Most recently he 
I was making the rounds of the 
desk-and-sofa shows plugging a 
film called “Kotch,” in which 
he made filk debUf as if 'llteao f.

It seems to be a forgotten 
item, but Lemmon is a true! 
child of broadcasting.

Now the big circle has been! 
closed — but only briefly, since | 
Jack has no present intention 
of doing more than visiting tele-1 
vision: he doesn’t want to live

jh e re  permanently........................
I Lemmon says he doesn’t ob
ject to live or taped television 

I— “It’s the filmed .shows that 
•are unsatisfactory to me.” I

Having played a gamut of 
roles from James Bond's blondl 
nemesis in “From Rus.sia With| 
Love’’ to Henry VIII in “A Man, 
for All Seasons” on film, Shaw 
s a y s  the communicative |
speedup is prevalent in cinema | 
as well as on the stage, his 
primary enthusiasm.

That new sophistication on the 
spectator side of the pro.scenium 
is particularly evident in Harold 
Pinter’s “(Md Times,” the 
Lancashire actor's fourth and 
current stint on local boards.

The congregation each n irtt 
at the Billy Rose Theater dis
plays a consistent penchant for 
responding at different points in 
the script with the laughter that 
is one of the most reassuring 
indices of rapt attention.

" It’s a real test of ensemble 
playing,” he apprai.ses the ef
fect upon him and his two 
colleagues, Mary Ure and 
Rosemary Hams. “You have to 
keep the whole thing fixed in 
your head like a computer, 
because the basic rhythm of the 
pUy must somehow be main- 
Uined."
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About Chinese Peasants

H 0  us T O N (AP) 
prominent Watihington car
diologist says heart disease, the 
nation’s major IdUer, could be 
prevented in large numbers

PHILADELPHIA (AP) — On 
a March morning in 1927, Pearl 
Buck lay huddled inside a ser
vant's mud hut in Nanking, dur- 
ing one of China’s periodic 
internal upheavals.

Other Americans living there 
died at the hands of Communist 
revolutionaries in the shooting 
that followed. Miss Buck, 
daughter of an Ainerican mis
sionary, narrowly escaped.

Her life was saved by mem
bers of a peasant class she 
came to admire during half a 
lifetime in China.

Today, a Nobel prize, scores 
of books and 40 years in the 
United States later. Miss Buck. 
79, recalls the peasants and 
speculates on the future of 
China

“1 have strong feelings for the 
loeasants,” she said. “ .After all,
I grew up with them.’’

(HANUES DUE 
With signs that there is new 

upheaval under way in China, 
Miss Buck said the Chinese 
masses are ready for a different 
sort of leadership than that 
provided by Mao Tse-tung.

“There will be a dictator or 
possibly the start of a new em
pire, though not in one genera
tion,’’ she said. “But I look for 
a return of an empire, perhaps 
modified.”

Miss Buck said she antici
pates the emergence of a strong 
China, though one which may 
throw off any pretense of 
following Communist ideology 
onc*e Mao is gone.

t t#Vll u i 9  OI iflvT
— A|overweight or whatever triggers new leadership structure ini 

heart attacks’,” Harvey said in Peking, Miss Buck said, a 
an interview. Chinese^ominated • Southeast,

Asia with no American presencei

ary output, “I’m too prollfic.” |to Boston and New York has 
She turns out at least three been slowed. • 
books a year. j jjiss Buck finds it difficult to

Pearl Buck’s day begins excitement over the
4 a m. “One of the compensa-l'''®"'®” ’® liberation movement, 
tions of nature is that as one’s: ~
time grows shorter, one needn’t

T H E
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waste as much of it in sleep,” 
she said “Five hours is enough 
for me.” SAVE on SOLID STAINLESS by ONEIDA

WORKS TO NOON
writes or reads

(Photo by Danny VotOoil

3.74 IN ’74 — This week has been proclaimed 8.76 in 76 
week in Howard County by County Judge A. G. Mitchell, 
seated. Bruce Griffith. Howard County Agent, looks on. The 
aim of the 3.76 in ’76 program is to increase Texas agri
cultural income in 1976 to $3.76 billion.

Specialist Likens Heart 
To Multi'Tiled Floor

PEARL BUCK
It’s possible that he received 
word that such a visit would 
be welcome, but I think not.

“I think it was his own dra
matic idea,” she said. “It w |s 
a shock, very American and 
very direct.”

By apparently requesting the 
visit huDself, she said, Nixon 
“put us in a subordinate posi
tion from an Asian point of 
view. It’s a tenuous position.”

Her chSir backed up against 
the desk on which she wrote 
“The Good Earth,” a Pulitza- 
Pri»-winner in 1931, Miss Buck 
said wryly of her current liter-

She writes or reads until 
breakfast at 8 or 9, then works 
again until noon. Later in the 
morning comes a walk through 
tree-shaded streets in Danby, an 
hour each day. Dinner, “an 
event” with the staff, is fol
lowed by her retiring at 8.

Miss Buck said she moved to 
Danby because it was a dying 
small town. With four founda
tion staff members and some 
personal funds, she decided a 
few years ago to pump new life 
into the village by encouraging 
tourism, new antique shops and 
the importation of Asian gift 
items for sale locally.

It is an admittedly com 
mercial venture which she said 
is motivated by a belief that 
in America, and elsewhere the 
key to great civilizations lies 
far from the cities.

I’l l »  life blood of a nation 
is fed from its villages,” she 
said

The Danby project continues, 
she said, and there are signs 
that the flow of young people

Place
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“The fact is that no one factor is inevitable.
with old-fashioned common;'^*“*® * heart attack, but 
sense. rather it's the combination of

Dr. W. Proctor Harvey says ^ ''• ra l  factors, usually over a 
there is no magical medicine period of years that gets people 
or one-.shot preventive measure in trouble.” 
to keep heart disease from 
taking some toll but he believes

A native of West Virginia 
where c cultural center is under 
construction in her name. Miss 
Ruck has split her lifetime 
almost equally between China 
and the U.S That makes her

„ __ , . . .. ! one of the few American writers
____ „ _____________________  d ^ t o r  of theijbie JO current observa-
many American hearts could b e ^ * * ^ d i o l o g y  division of | tions about China with a wealth 
kept healthy if their owners Georgetown University HospRal of persmal experience, 
followed a continuing, not cestly and professor of medicine at' She spends about a week 
but concerned regime every day Georgetown University Sdiool^vcrv’ two months at the Pearl 
of their adult life. of Medicine. ,S Buck Foundation in Phila-|

„  .. j  . rw .. „ delphia, a three-story townhou.se
Harvey, the 1969-70 president One “common f n s e ” on ,,shionab;e Rittenhouse 

o f the Amencan Heart s u g g e s  11 on  mentioned by Square It is fumi-shed with 
Association, l i k e n e d  heart Harvey pertains to dental exquisitely c a r v e d  Chinese 
disease to a imiiU-Uled floor procedures bemg done on furniture end Asian pieces of 
that needs each and every anyone with a heart murmur 3̂ 1 she brought to the United 
squafe to be whole. i or history of a congenital states so long ago

He said in a sense each of cardiovascular problem. During an interv’iew, Miss'
these tiles represents a possible Haney shared his personal ®“ck spoke steadily and clearly 
cause or aggravation to heart philosophy for coping with thei®^*'* things both Chuiese and 
diseases, wtih various tiles tensHXis of society. Aiwrican.

alooa^ gw r y .  fmaiw'tal abtlHvi. owe-t ^  tie—Joui ne» carriev

iMWitaa:

BANHNC TWINS SHverwort, Second Levol

President 
China but'

They belong tug N t f ,  your Checkirg and 
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Some type of, with it strong political risk 
’ ** “ laslead of NOT m iT E D

and «her factor. taking drugs or drinking too ' it s important politically —
“It’s no wonder the general much. It’s far better to engage ever>lhing depends on how he 

public is confused when you in something we enjoy to rebeve is re^-eived,’’ she s;.id “He was 
bear that smoking or being our stresses. *nnt invited as far a.s we know .
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your parsenal Krazy Days numbar (in tha uppar right hand cornar of this 
paga) with tha numbar postad in any of tha participating storas, you can 
buy tha advartisad itam at tha Krazy advartisad prica. Taka this naws-

THIS IS YOUR OWN 
PERSONAL NUMBER!

1 5 5 4 5

THE SAME NUMBER
papar with you. You must hava it to match numbars. Chack all storas to 
saa if your numbar is postad. Do not taiaphona. You must, look for tha 
numbar in parson at tha stora.’ Ona numbar is vaiid'for Monday and a 
naw ona Tuasday. You couid hit tha jackpot! This avant limitad to parsons 
18 yaars, of ago and ovar.

BIG SPRING 
HERALD

Big Spring, Texas 
Sunday, January 16, 

1972

IF YOUR KRAZY NO. 
MATCHES OURS, YOU CAN 

B U Y . . .

ONE PAIR OP

JUSTIN BOOTS

$40.00
VALUE

ONE LADIES'

BU TTE KN IT SU IT

VALUED AT 
$70.00

ONE DUAL CONTROL

ELEC T R IC  BLA N K ET

$18.99
VALUE 18
NOTEI 20 Extra Bonus Itams Insida Our Stora 

With Krazy Days No.'s On Tham. 
CHECK 'EM AND WIN 'EMI

W L
C . R ,  A N T H O N Y  C O

KRAZY DAZE SPECIAL

29
IF YOUR NUMBER

StainlessMATCHES Flatware 

OURS ON 
THIS STAINLESS 

SET

YOUR CHOICE 14

W ALL
CLOCKS

98
IF YOUR NUMBER MATCHES 

ONE POSTED ON THESE CLOCKS
I®

M y.howyoai

3rd At Main

A A O f S r r C O A A E K Y

i m r a i j
O U R  100TH A N N IV E R S A R Y  Y E A R

Krozy Daz« Special

Airline* 12>ln. Diagonal
PORTABLE TV

Reg.
$89.95 89

If Your 
^  Krazy Daza 

Numbar 
Matchas Ours.

Many Othar Krazy Daza Numbars On 
Unadvartisad Marchandisa Throughout Our Stora

PENNEY'S FASHIONS

FOR MEN 
AND BOYS

$25

Match our KRAZY  
DAYS NUMBER

AND OPEN A

$ 2 5 0 0

TOTAL RETAIL VALUE IN 
MERCHANDISE OF YOUR CHOICE

JUST 99
IF YOUR NUMBER MATCHES THE 
NUMBER WE HAVE POSTED IN 
OUR MEN'S DEPARTMENT.

JCPenney
The vakies are hare every day

SAVINGS ACCOUNT

FOR

500 Main St. Ph. 267-8252

DEPOSITS BY THE 10th EARN FROM THE 1st

^fPORE,
IT'S O U B^ ..'

WESTERN LEATHER

A L L  LEA T H ER

Ladies' Purse
A $25.95 
VALUE 
FOR ONLY. ‘1.50

, IF YOUR NUMBER

M IC H E S  O M ^ _____

CHRISTENSEN'S.
Boot & VVestern Wear
602 W. 3rd Ph. 267.8401

Krazy Daze 

Special!
A $10.00 G IFT  
CERTIFICATE

FREE
IF  YO UR NUMBER

M ATCH ES OURS

^ H O E  S T O R E
HIGHLAND CENTER

KRAZY DAZE!
Buy This BIG 
NAUGAHYDE
RECLINER

FOR
ONLY

IF
YOUR

KRAZY DAZE 
NUMBER 

MATCHES OURS

REG. S79.9S

U fatiwa Guofontaa 0 « the Machonisas
m

Gibson & Cone
FURNITURE

1200 E. 3rd Diol 263-BS22



^ .

Krazy Daze
At Blum’s' of course . . .

Beautiful Decorative

Casserole
Warmer

Regular 21.50

If Your K ru y  Daze Number 
MatchesI

'Magic Credit"

221 Main
p L ^ J L .

2 6 7 ^ 5 ,

No Interest or Carrying Charge

KRAZY DAZE
SPECIAL!
Service For 8

Melamine
DINNERWARE

Glasses
Reg. $39.95

Match Your Krazy Daze Number

With Ours And Buy it For

403
Runnels Sears Dial

267.5522

SEAKS, lOEBUCK AND CO.

IF YOUR KRAZY NO. 
MATCHES OURS, YOU CAN 

B U Y . . .

ONE MAN'S WESTERN

STETSON HAT
S20.00
VALUE

ONE PAIR OF MEN'S

$22.00
VALUE

John C. Roberts Oxfords

IV
10 YARDS OF KOO

100% Polyester Dacron
$49.90
VALUE

$ 9 1 1

NOTE! 20 Extra Bonus Hems Inside Our Store 
With Krazy Days No.'s On Them. 

CHECK 'EM AND WIN 'EMI

f /
C .  R .  A N T H O N Y  ' C O

: ~ j ß

KRAZY DAZE SPECIAL
Your Choice Lodies' or Man's

Reg. $12.95

TIM EX W ATCH

IF YOUR NUMBER MATCHES 
THE ONE POSTED IN OUR STORE

Grantham Jewelry
Next to Anthony's305 Mein

We've Moved
ELLENS CAFE NOW AT 1608 E. 4th

FORMERLY PANCAKE PATIO

OUR K R A ZY DAY P R IC E  
2 Large ' T ’.BO N E ST EA K S

WITH A LL THE TRIMMINGS

c
V IS IT  US SOON

Kraziy Days Special!
AM/FM  

Transistor

RADIO
IF YOUR NUMBER MATCHES 
OURS, YOU PAY O N LY......... $1.99
Mhctf ww/wKNiwrfweatSINOmteiss/*

SINGER H IGH U N D
CENTER

Krazy Dazy Special! 
Trap Drum Set

By RHYTHM MAKER
A $21.98 VALUE

FOR

IF YOUR NUMBER 
Not At Illustrated AND OURS MATCHES.

TOYLAND
''BIG SPRING'S EXCLUSIVE TQY STORI" 

1Ò0Q> l lt h  Pbce „ Phone 267-9015

KRAZY DAZE 
S P K IA L  "

4’x8’
S H EET S  LU P’E

PANELING
REG. $3.95 
PER SHEET

YdUK
Krazy Daze 
Number With 
Ours And Buy 
The 8 Sheets For.

H A R R I S
Lumber & Hardware

East 4th at Birdwoll Lana Dial 267.8206

kRaZy DaZe
FAMOUS MAKER 

DOUBLE KNIT

SPORT
COAT

w;

SOLIDS OR STRIPES

Reg. $50
Match Your 
Krazy Dazo 
Number With 
Ours And 
Buy It F o r . . .

Nick's Togs
HIGHLAND CENTER

Kraze Daze Special

IF YOUR KRAZY
► f ■ '  ‘

DAY NUMBER W ILL

MATCH OURS YOU

W ILL PAY 75f‘ FOR 

AN FM/AM RADIO

VALUED A T $29.95

Compllmtnts Of Your

FIRESTONE
TIRE STORE

504 E. 3rd Phene 267-5564

KRAZY DAZE

7X35 -  
BINOCULARS

Regular $34.95
IF YOUR KRAZY DAZE 

NUMBER MATCHES 

O U R S . . .  BUY THEM FOR

CITY
PAWN SHOP

204 MAIN DIAL 267-6601

KRAZY DAZE SPECIAL

8 reup

7 ß/s
$ 2 »

Genml EIrctrk # 
Roommate alarm dock ■ml

IF YOUR NUMBER MATCHES 
ONE POSTED ON THIS ITEM

My. In w  yoiiVe c h á i i ^  

3rd At Main

PENNEY'S FASHIONS

FOR WOMEN
AND GIRLS

TOTAL RETAIL VALUE IN 
MERCHANDISE OF YOUR CHOICE

c
JUST

IF YOUR NUMBER MATCHES THE  
NUMBER WE HAVE POSTED ON 
OUR BALCONY. — ^

JCPenney
The values are here everyday.

n s iiiT ii
O U R  100TH A N N IV E R S A R Y  Y E A R

S»fen Sevtuif iSn¥>i

"•AÜMCi

Krazy Daze Special

8-TRACK CAR
TA PE F LA Y E R

$14.88
VALUE

$9.M
VALUE

Reg.
$49.95

If Your 
IÇ  Krazy Daze 

Numbar 
Matchas Ours.

Many Othar Krazy Daza Numbars On 
Unadvartisad Marchandis# Throughout Our Stora

E

110 Ml

A 1 9 J V S  O B 3 I W  i r n j



\N

•5564

r-6601

rt.

Stor*

IF YOU CAN MATCH OUR

Krazy No.̂
You Con .Buy. , .

3-PIECE

Luggage Set
VALUE FOR

Or You Con B U Y . . .

Big Red Child’s

Wagon
$9.M
VALUE FOR

HIGHLAND CENTER

TO

MYSTRY 
GIFT !

IF YOUR NUMBER MATCHES

OURS DURING

KRAZY DAZE

S P O R T S W E A R

KRAZY DAZE!
BASSETT, 4-DRAWER 

OILED W ALNUT

CHEST
REGULAR $109.95, BUT IF YOUR 

KRAZY DAZE NUMBER MATCHES 

OURS— YOU CAN BUY IT FOR

FURNITURE-
110 MAIN

/
D IA L 'ÎS T -îS n “

Match Our

KRAZY NUMBER
And B u y . . .

:oo
WORTH OF

A Fabric
FOR
JUST

IF YOU DON'T HAVE A V^-CENT, YOU 
CAN HAVE IT FOR 7f.

C O LLEG E PA RK

TO&
k i l l t e  ^

a m :

MEN'S

Flight Bag
ONLY

c
$14.95 VALUE

r  IF YOU HOLD OUR 

MATCHING NUMBER

aND
FRIENdL.V DRUG STORE 

Jo»» B. H e d le sto n , O w n er

If Yours Is Our Winning 
KRAZY DAZE NUMBER 

YOU CAN BUY

A KID^S
SIDEWALK BIKE

REG. 21.88 SALE PRICE 14.88
OR

A 45 R.P.M. 
Portable Record Ployer
REG. 29.88 SALE PRICE 19.88

OR

MONOPOLY GAME
REG. 5.44 SALE PRICE 3.99

McCRORY'S

r r a a l a
O U R  100TM A N N IV E R S A R Y  Y E A R

Krazy Daze Special

7-PC. TEFLO N  LIN ED
CÒOK S E t  =

Reg.
$19.99

If Your 
Krazy Dazo 

_ Numbor- —  
Match*! Ourt.

Many Othar fCrazy Data Numbort On 
Unadvartisad Marchandise Throuçheut Our Sfora

IF YOUR KRAZY NO. 
MATCHES OURS, YOU CAN 

B U Y . . .
ONE LADIES'

Uniroyal Sport Coat

VALUED AT 
$40.00

ONE MAN'S HAND TAILORED

SPORT COAT

S45.00
VALUE

ONE LADIES' PRE-STYLED

M ODACRYLIC WIG

$16.00
VALUE

l|(OTEL  20 Sxtr« Bonus Itam^ Jnside Our Store 
With Krazy Day* No.'s On Them. 

CHECK 'EM AND WIN 'EMI

m / i ^ L
Ä N ' T“m o  M V r  o

KRAZY DAZE SPECIAL! 

8-PC. CORNINGWARE
COOK & SERVE SET

V

t  Ml  
REG. $17.95

IF YOUR 

KRAZY DAZE 

NUMBER. ^  

MATCHES OURS

— Stonley Herdworc
"Your Friendly Hordwere Store" ^

203' RgifUiti D f ii  267-6221

K razy Daze
At

Fronkiin's
features

!

PANTSUITS

99'

/ /

| 4 l i .

REG.

ONLY

1C

i l l

IF  YOtIft NUMBER M A T C H « OURS-

V •
Penney's Fashion-Manor*

FURNISHINGS 
For Your Home

TOTAL RETAIL VALUE IN 
MERCHANDISE OF YOUR CHOICE

JUST

IF YOUR NUMBER MATCHES THE 
NUMBER WE HAVE POSTED IN 
OUR DOWNSTAIRS STORE.
S

JCPenney
The vakiet are here «very day

r a E r y t l Ä i
O U R  lOOrH A N N IV E R S A R Y  Y E A R

Krazy Daze Special

HlglfBack Recliner
Reg. , 
$94.95

If Your 
^ K ra iy  Daxe

le vvivwv«

Matches Ours.

. Many. Other .Kraxy Da*i Nupibfft On  ̂ __■
Unadvartisad Marchandise Throughout Olir Stoff

Ì

\ ;



BIG ’3,0ixr VALUES AT GIVE-AWAY PRICES!

a .

i , , .  r  ^

I,

MONDAY AND TU ESD A Y ONLY IN BIG  SPRIN G

SEE PAGE

1
m

OF THIS
SPECIAL
SECTION

V

FOR YOUR

KRAZY
NUMBER

Big Spring has gona Krazy with the most sensational prices you've ever 
seen! And here's how you can participate in Krazy Days: If you can match 
your personal Krazy Days number (in the upper right hand corner of page 
one) with the number posted in any of the participating stores, you can 
buy the advertised item at the Krazy advertised price. Take this news

paper with you. You must have it to match numbers. Check all stores to 
see if your number is posted. Do not telephone. You must look for the 
number in person at the store. One number is valid for Monday and a 
new one Tuesday. You could hit the jackpotl This event limited to persons 
18 years of age and over.

BIG SPRING 
HERALD

Big Spring, Texas 
Sunday, January 16, 

1972

Krazy Daze
Any fall or winter

DRESS

IF YOUR KRAZY DAZE NUMBER MATCHES 
AT

The Kid's Shop
OR

Miss Texas Shop
M E. 3rd

KRAZY DAZE VALUES 
EVERY DAY AT

TXarLEW l5~IUlClf:CÀ'BILQf

KRAZY DAZE SPEaAL

FIRES OUT
TRICHLOROMONOFLUOROMETHANE

FIRE EXTINGUISHER
FOR
ONLY. 1 9 i :

CO,
AND PROPELLENT 

IF THE NUMBER IN YOUR PAPER 
. MATCHES OUR NUMBER

JACK LEWIS BUtCK-
CADILLAC-OPEL-AMERICAN MOTORS-JEEP 

m  SceiT) 20-7354

KRAZY DAZE

TUNE-UP
6 or 8 Cyl. Engines

INCLUDES
PLU G S, POINTS, 
CON DEN SERS & 

LABOR

FOR
O N LY...........................

IF THE NUMBER IN YOUR 
J îAEER-M ATCHIS-OURSl«;,-

BOB B R O C K  FORD
Ml W. 4th T f lT W f S T

‘̂ T 5 I U V I ^ i m f j r î A V É Â T 5 T ^

Bill Hewlett ot H&H Hos 

Gone Crazy . . .  joe'll Sell You A

Hotpoint Garbage

DISPOSALI
If Your 

iKrezy Daze 
I Number 

latehee Hie.
ONLY IT'S A REGULAR  

$49.95 VALUEI

H & H
Appliance &

1710 GREGG DIAL 263-0031

M  m

ONE GROUP

KNIT SHIRTS
12.50 VALUE

V2 PRICE
IF YOUR NUMBER MATCHES

KNIT SHIRT

T H r

Q U ILTED , COTTON

ROBE
REGULARLY $38.00

$

IF YOU HOLD THE LUCKY  
KRAZY DAZE NUMBER

NANCY HANKS
206 N. GREGG

MATCH YO UR NUM BER
WITH OURS FOR A

WOOLEN PONCHO
REG. $38.00

ONLY

PANTSUITS •  BLOUSES • COATS 
V i PRICE

110 W. 3RD

MATCH OUR KRAZY DAZE 
NUMBER AND BUY A . . .

I

Spece-Age Design Block Vinyl

Bean Bag Chair
IN BLACK AND WHITE 
ATTRACTIVE BASE £
THIS CHAIR IS J
COMFORTABLE ^
$59.95 Value ...............

Wheat Furniture
AND APPLIANCE CO.

115 E. 2nd St. Ph. 267-5722

Krazy Daze Special!

not as
ILLUSTRATED ^

CAST IRON

T EA  POT
REG. 832.M VALUE

YOURS 
FOR

IF YOUR NUMBER AND 
OURS MATCHES!

Oriental House Of Art
111 E. 2ad Phone 3C3-4S11

MATCH OUR

KRAZY DAZE
STORE NUMBER 

AND BUY
ARVIN CLOCK RADIO

34.99 VALUE 
OR

DOMINION
ROTO-BROILER
34.95 VALUE

ONLY

BiG S P R U ^  
HARDWARE

117 MAIN 267-5265

Krazy Daze Special

' h

F IR E P LA C E  -  COMPLETE WITH HEAT

THERMOSTAT, SIMULATED FIRE LOG, BRASS 

COATED SCREEN, ISM-WATT HEATING ELEMENT 

WITH aRCULATING FAN. OVER ALL SIZE 

4S’*xn"xl5”. AVAILABLE IN RED WRINKLE

HNISH. LIST PRICE -139.N.

IF YOUR NUMBER MATCHES 
OURS, IT'S YOURS F O R ........ $39.90

SERVICE & SUPPLY

m  E » t  M

P M d b ln t MMrtHit - Air CWMntMr

~ ^ M H T  M fTA L WORK
BIG SPRING. TEXAS 71721 Ph. M3 73»


